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“LET IT DROP,” SAYS
LOEB TO DR. MORRIS

Price 2c 5c

Husband of Woman Publishes 

Letters

Í a p o l o g y  r e f u s e d

Secretary Says President Is 

Satisfied W ith Investi^a- 
gation of Incident

WA.SHI.VGTOX. D. C.. Keb. 21.—Dr.
Mii;or Morris, whose w ife some weeks 
«KO wii.s eje« led from the W iilte Mouse, 
where »lie  luel gone to pres.-ut uIleKed 
jfri»“Vuiii '’ s TO the President, today Rave 
out for publk-ation the «■orrespoiidonee 
whhh re.ently piisseil Iw lweeii himself 
und the I’ lesident reKurdiiiK the case.

Pr. Morris demanded a imhilc 
a|M>loKy " f  the Piesiilent “ for this out
rage on womanhood ami i omimm ile- 
vein-y."

Se> r, t.«ry Loeh replied to the letter, 
stating that an investigation by the 
chief o f poll, e .showe«! that th«' .arrest 
was Justlfieil. an.l that the kimlest act 
of .Mrs. Morris and her kinsfolk was to 
r^fr.alii from giving the <nse a<Klitional 
puhli. ity. The h tters follow ;

“ To the Presiih-iit o f the T'nltcil 
States—Sir; IL iv iiig  waited patiently 
a number o f weeks that you might 
have ample time to .a.«cert.ain all the 
iln-umslaiiees connected with the in
sult rei ently offered my w ife at the 
White H«iuse and that you might make 
some expri'ssion o f depre« iati«>n. which 
would naturally I'C expected. It is now 
Incumbent on me as a husb.iml an«l 
citizen to demaml a publi«- aimlogy for 
IhU outrage on womanhood and com
mon decen«, y.

“It Is unthinkable that su< h brutal 
treatment would be tolerate«.! .anywhere 
tn this country, but .above all in the 
White House. That my w ife has been 
confined to her be«l for six xveeks by 
the ehoiks and injuries o f this dam
nable treatment is ba«l enough, but I 
cun say to you in all calmness that 
hud the origln.il orders from the W’ hlte 
House h.-en carried out .as to her 
longer Incarceration her life  wouM 
have heen sacrifi. ed. It is, therefore, 
IncuinlKiit on me to repeat my urgent 
reiiue.st that you take action at once 
suitahle to the * Ircuinstances which 
have shocked the entire nation. R e 
spectfully. MI.VOR MORRIS.

“Feb. 16. 1906.”
osb’s Anawer-

r “The AVhite Ibuise, Wastilngfon. P . 
C„ Feb. 19. 1906—Pir: In reply to
your letter of the 16th Inst., the I*resl- 
•lent directs me to state to you that he 
had the suy»-i intendent o f police o f the 
«listrict oT Columbia. Major Sylve.ster, 
make a lareful fnve.stigafinn o f the clr- 
«•um.stances connected with the arre.st 
o f .Mrs. Morris for disorderly comluct 
at the exei ufive office an«l the sup«-r- 
intendent siibinitteil to the President 
.nil the .affidavits o f the persons whom 
he had examine«!. The I'reshlent care
fully went over the affi«hivits ami al.so 
personally .»aw Major Pylvester an«l 
some of th«- persons making the a ff i
davits. He came to the conclusion that 
the arre.st was justified an.l that the 
f.irce u.scd III making the arrest w.as 
eaii.sed hy the resistaiic** offt^re«! by 
Mrs. Morris to officers in the disi harge 
of their dut\ ami was n.) greater th.'in 
w.-is neces.saiy to make tlie arrest e f 
fective.

■■rnder these clreumstarices the 
President does not consider that tlie 
officers nre pn«perly suhje. t t«i blame. 
He wa.s also satisfie«! that the kin«lest 
thing that «otihl be done to Mrs.. Mor
ris and her kinsf«>Ik was to r- frain 
from giving any ad«1itional publicity to 
the cln-umslam'es surrounding th«* 
case. Yours trulv.

“ W I L L I A M  I.< >KR .TR..
“ pe« retary to the l*re.«i'l<-nt.

"Pr. Minor Morris. M'.i.slilngton. 
P. Ç.“

H A IL STORM  A T  BOW IE

Fruit Orchards in V icin ity Thought to 
Be Damaged

SiKvial to 7III 11 Iriptiiii-
BOWIF:, Texa.s. Keb. 21 —There wns 

a terrific hailstorm here Sunday even
ing about 6; 30 o'clock, lasting some 
fifieen minutes, followed by fre<iuent 
and heavy showers during tlie night. 
It was the most severe iiailsforin Bow ie 
has known for several vi/ars. The 
stones wer«‘ about the siz«» o f small 
marbles. C.insideraiile d.amag>* is 
thought to liave been done to the fru it 
trees in til«- numerou.s orchards in thi.s 
vicinity.

33 OPERATIONS
IN 15 YEARS

Man Loses Limb and Is in Hos
pital Four Years

B'l .1 -<)<l«/fo/ PltK^
.\'KW YO R K . Feb. 21.— t ’ iiailes Ron- 

ratn submitted in the German hospital 
at N-\vark, N. J., to the thirty-third 
operation that ha.s b.'< n performed on 
one o f hl.s legs within fifte.m  j-ears.

The thirty-.second preceding opera
tions had taken away most all o f his 
loR and the surgt'ons found only a 
*tump yesterday. Resldc.s losing his 
iitl. the ot>eratlons have cost Rooratn 
four years' time In the hospital. Most 
of the operations have been tlue to 
Rooratn'.-; e.agernes.s to lea^ e the lios- 
Wtal In whit h they were performed, 
*ccortlingly there was no time for them 
to heal pro]'« rly.

Roomtn hurt his foot in an elevator 
^'Urteen ye,ars ago.

The- first operation cost him only a 
P«rt of hi.--- fi'Ot. The surgeons say he 

bi fully eur.'d In a month.

Release of Silven Sought
F«n'aj to Th( r, i..j.am,

UAU.AH. T«?xas. Feb. 21.— Habe.as 
^P u s  procee Mugs for the relea.se o f 

i:’ ii< ted on a chiirge o f 
f'-lIo’.viiiK the Gn.ston Bank 
ftre. in whl< h a life  was lost, 

wiu likely be 11at I this afternoon.

It if .I.v/toi Pr*
N K W  V m KK. 21. -M iss Susnn

B. Anthony in her telegram o f regret 
at not beins able to at>j>ear at tlie 
liineheon given yesterday afternoon at 
tlie Hotel A.stor by tlie Iiiterurb.aii I ’o- 
lilica l K«iuality I,«Mgue, in honor o f her 
S6tli birthday. .sai«I tinlay;

“ T lie Wficd of a Woman o f ^6 years 
cannot be relied njion like tliat o f a 
g irl o f 16.”

The itsseinbied suffragists tele- 
gra]»hed in reply that they would 
look forward to liaviiig her with them 
'on her 8TUt birthday. Miss Anthoiiy'.s 
Illness is not helievi««! to be serlou.s.

'I'lie lumlteoii was the l.irgest ever 
given in the Hot««l .\stor iin<l brought 
togethei- the advocates o f wiim.an suf
frage from fitr and near. W illiam  I.loy«l 
Garrison, th*- son of the al>oliti«iiiist, 
was iit tlie hea«l o f lh*‘ talil*« ami lii.s 
sister, Mrs. Henrj"* V illa id . sat with 
tweiiiy-«<ne ilu li iiresi<Ieiit.s nt a long 
talile in the eeiiler o f tlie room.

Mts. Klizaiiejh Smith M iller o f ^le- 
neva, N. Y.. daJghler o f (ierret Smitit. 
who wiis with Ills cousin. Kllzalietli 
Cady Stanton, in tlie first ef|ual riglils 
convention at Seneca Falls. X. Y.. wa.s 
the observed o f all observers. Mrs. 
Adelalile Johns«>n, .sculptor o f a ]>«»r- 
trait bust o f Miss Anthony, wlii< h was 
X>la<'ed In tlie Metrojiolitan Museum 
yesterday, .sat at the sculjitors’ lalile. 
Aliss Eliza risliome. a n le«e o f
I.ueretia Mott, was also fiiere with the 
Gourstess Resse, d;uight''r o f Mrs. 
Klizabetli Ph«-li'S. in wh*>s.* liouse th*« 
“ Revolution.”  tlie first organ *>f tlie 
woman's suffrage m ovm e iit. i\as 
llanlie«!. Mrs. L ily  T>ev.r*aux Th.ike, 
w lios*' name Is « losely ass<M'iat*««l with 
tiiat o f Miss Antliony atid Miss Stan
ton, was detatm'd by illness.

T ile ev*«nt o f til** iiftetiioon was the 
n«Mi* ss o f W illiam  M. Ivins, the re- 
puiiliian eamlldate for mayor last fail, 
who «ledare«! that there was nothing 
dearer t*> Iii.s heart than the cau.se r< p- 
resented l,y the festivities Of the «lay.

T lie toast mistress o f the «lay. Miss 
Garrie rhaj.iiian Gatt, infrodii« e«l Mr. 
Ivins as a “ new« man.**

CO NFERENCE ADJOURNS

^  ‘ GARHELD DENIES HE
PROMISED IMMUNITY

R E P U B L ICANS LOSERS
Party Left in Minority by Philadelphia 

City Election
By Aiinointid I ’rfun.

I T I I IA P K I . I ’H IA . Keb. 2L—A.s a re
sult o f yesterday's' election in tliis cilv. 
the repulilic.an j'urty is ag.iln in tlie 
miimrity. T lie contest ,liiiig*-<l on tlie 
el*«ctioii *»f two poli«-e nrngistrate. B.'>- 
1 ie. tlie reform or city j«arty caudl«latc. 
w ilti tiie dem oiratic iiidor.seinent, led 
Roney, his r«-iiubli«.au *)]«]»,iieiit, by 10,- 
145 \ot««s.

Last tall til*« refoi tn *-lem**iit carri -«I 
the city l>y 4'*.•OH) vc»t*'s. Yeslerdsy'.s 
voting was coniparativ*-ly light, as 
tliere was not mu«li iiit*«iest in tli»« 
contest jislilc from tlie «■ouiu ilm t.i a 
fig lit in a f»*w wards.

$100,000 FIRE 
AT HITCHCOCK, OK.

TO START NEXT SUNDAY

T
h e  Opening Chapters of **HEARTS AND  MASKS,” 

by Harold MacGrath, announced in yesterday’s 

Telegram, as our next serial story, will be printed in 

The Sunday Telegram of February 25. Don’t fail to 

read the first of this interesting, heart-throbbing story

Early Morning Blaze Sweeps 

Business Section

tt/ifi iiil to 'J f  Tclrtir'ii'i,
L.VW TON. •*kla.. Fel'. 21. At 4 

o’cloi k tins morning tw eiit.v tiu.-'in«'.--* 
houses in tit*« town t>f Hit« ln'0« k v.«-ie 
d<stroye«I l»y fir**, th** lo.-̂ s 1>*-Iiig o v r
$100.0lM).

T ile  fire originated in a fiam e mer
cantile hoti.se from a dcf««otlve flue. It 
S]»read lapiilly. iu.sli,««l by a b ii» !i 
nortii w ind, tiiid could m * be * lie« ked.

Very few l>usin*«ss hoii.-ics nt>- I« l't 
111 til*' town. Among tlie liuililings de
sti <»yed Were;

First Bank of Hit« lii-«vck.
T lie Viiiigu.ird. n««wsjia]>*r offl«-«'*. 
» ’ entrai teletihom* oft'h-e.
Four gen*‘ral im-ri hamlis*« iious.-'s. 
Tw o li:ir<l\vare Imus«.«»,
Tw o  lioti Is.
» )ue drug store.
Tw o  saloiHi.s-.
(>iie batlier slioj>.
One rostaur.-int.
One milliner.v store, 
on e blacksmitli shop.
T liree resi«len« cs-
X*«arly tlie «-iitire * »»nteuts o f ea« li o f 

til«- buildings w o e  destroy* d.
Til** loss*-s are but meagerly cot ej i 

by iiisuran««e.

a A. H. BELO IL L

Central Texas Lutherans W ill Meet 
Next Year at Dallas

Fpfi liil to Thi 'I I trçrino.
W AGO, Texas. Feb. 21 — The church 

cniifereiice e f  Lutherans o f central 
Texas has adjourned, a fter deciding to 
meet n* xt time In D.allas In August. 
T lie oonf.-rence meets tw io i each ye.ar 
and the chief topic topic o f dlscu.-'-slon 
Is some tlieme or doctrine o f the 
church. T ills time it wa.s "Absolution.” 
Tw o ma.sferly addres.'es were delivered 
on "The Xeed o f Ghri.-tian Education,”  
hy Rev. J. K. Ry»ta«l o f Nor-se and Pro-

Ifossor Torgenson o f the Clifton Luth
eran C0IK 50.

j B A N K ER S IN  D A LLA S
I Fifth District Association Holding 

Convention
Ulifi iiil to I hf 7* /(</««t/»i.

D.M .I.AS, T««x.is,’ l'cb. 21.—Fully 10») 
li;tnk«‘i's ar*“ in tiic rit.v today in iit- 
tenil.iiice ui*ot> til*' coiivi iitloii o f tlie 
Fil'tli district B.iiik**r.s' .\ssoclation. be
ing liclii in tlie i'o im iicrcial t'lul) ro«ims. 
Mayor Barry was unalde to dt-Iivcr the 
a<l«lrcs.s o f welcotn*« a.s arraiig««*!. his 
l•lal■e being taken l»y J. Howard Ard- 
ley. mayor pro t««m. The remaliul*-!’ o f 
tlie program was followe«! a* an- 
iiouiic*'d. ______

_

MINE OWNERS
OUT IN DENIAL

RAID LEADS TO 
EIGHT ARRESTS

Detectives Make Charges of 

VagTancy Against Blacks

St. Louis Physician Summoned to Bed
side

ttpfi lal to 1 hr Trlfiirooi^
D.ALL.AS, Texas. Feb. 21. —Tlie coti- 

ditlon o f A. II. B*‘lo. w lio lias b«.«eii ill 
for several days tit ids Iioni*« .-it N'ortli 
avenue und Pearl streets, is cons1«l*«red 
serious. Ill ftdilliloii to the Dallas 
jiliysl* ians. H. Hughes, a well-kiiown 
physician o f St. Louis, lias been sum
moned by telegrajdi. Mr. Bel«) incurre«! 
a severe cold wliil*« hunting a w**ek 
ago. being caught in ti storm. His 
condition has grown, sleadil.v worse.

ILLNESS IS NOT 
THOUGHT SERIOUS

Cripple Creek Men Say They 

Never Employed Orchard

Up .(<.1-0, hitlil
I*K N V I:R , GoIo.. F.-b. 21.— l>;pre- 

sentatlves o f  the Gri]>i>le C ieek mine 
owners’ association jmsitivcly deny 
Henry Orcli.ard, wlio is^jialil to have 
confess«‘d tlie as.s.assinatlòn o f form« r 
Governor Steuiieiilierg *»f Maho. an«1 to 
have rejire.sented lie wa.s lilr*;<l by tlie 
“ inner circle” o f the Wc.steni l'cd*;ra- 
lloii o f Minors t«) commit tlie crime, 
WHS never emi>loy«-d by tlie assoi latlon 
or any o f its ag--ius as a detective or 
a si>y.

To  Plan Defense
rUt.NVKR. G««lo., Fcl), 21.— A meet- 

li'g  o f th*' executive board o f the 
W'estf-rn Feder.atlon of Miners jiroba- 
t)ly w ill 1)*« <-alled witiiln a w*«ek to 
a«|o|>t jilans for tlte d( feiise o f offp*«rs 
iiow umier arrest in Maho.

Suffragists Expect Miss An

thony Next Year

B IG  M ETEORITE SOLD
W illiamette, Oregon, Finders W ill Get

$20,000
Hjf ¡tttfd Pi'C'sii.

I ’n ltT L A N D . Ore.. Feb. 21.-'Fhc f.i- 
inoiis WilllametU*' meteorite has t>e*«.i 
:'o!«| to New Yo lk  scientist, wlio wiil 
(■resent it to the Am<-iicaii Museum of 
N'attiral H istory In N'ew York. 'Tiio 
t-ri« e t-'ilil wa.s S'JO.OmO, whicli i.s s.iid 
to be tiie liigiiesl ¡«rice ever given for 
a meteorite.

Ttic huge mass of ore Is one of tin- 
lie.-it si»*'cim*'ns of meteoiit** ever <ll.s- 
« «>v«-r< «1, wi ighlng alioui fifteen (on.-«, 
it was found near lln> bunks of tlie 
Tualatin liver in •'I.ickaina I'ouiity, 
• •:'*-Ki>n. After discovtry tlieie was  
Tiiucli litigation l»etv\*-en those w 'd  
( laimed to iiuve f «>uii«l it.

Iron Manufacturer Dead
i-Bi/ .1 KMOrlotfll

A L L E N ' r o W N .  I ’.i., Fell. 21—Sainu-1 
I Tliomas, the largest manufacturer o f 
I (lig iron in th*« I'n iteil Staf*-s. tli,-«l 

today at his itoiiie in I ’ata.'auua, l ‘a., 
ag« d 79 years.

WITCH SAW HIS . ' 
BODY IN DREAM

Directions of Seeress Lead to 

Recovery of Corpse

iH tc. tive .*?. r .  Maddox, Poll, e O f
ficer \V. Z. Turner and D*-puty Sheriff 
Rol*ert Cloinl arrested eiglit negroes 
Monday nigtit and place«! a charge of 
vagrarcy  optiosite each of tlieir names 
on tlie police blotter, T lie arrest was 
effect*-,I in a servant's house in an a l
ley ■••ailing from Texas street between 
Taylor an«l I.ainar.

The laid was made on Information 
conveyed to O fficer 'J'urner tiy a ne
gro who told them that tliere were 
some iii'groes In there gambling. Tur- 
n«‘i‘, knoi^ing tliat it would be a d if
ficult i f  not tin impossible task to a r
rest a wlnde party o f fleet-footed ne
gro*-.«. deci<l*-d to secure assistance lie- 
fore dIsturMiig them. Detective Madd«.)X 
restionded from the police stHtloii an«l 
Deputy Kli*-rlff Robert Cloud also 
joined tiie officers,

Atiparently tlie precaulions were 
w isely taken because wlien tlie officers 
Hirived tlie liglits In the house wore 
put out and . there was some lively 
.«(-rambling for the doois und windows. 
Th*-se were giiurded, liowever, ami 
none o f tlie p.nrty escaped. One ne
gro wlio took refuge under a bed and 
was almost overlooked. The owner o f 
the i.Iace discovered him In his con
cealment. however, and called the a t
tention o f the officers to him.

Several pucks of cards were secured 
by til*' officers. T lie negroes under 
arre.st are registered us followe; Jolin 
Baker , Albert Able, Axolor SI<j:iii, 
Louis Sisson. Addison C»Iiver, Artliur 
Martin, Paul William.« and W illis W il
son.

BANDITS PAID
$2,000 RANSOM

from his 
week all 
He wore

lot to The TfUifnim,
L L \ X n , T*-x:is, Keb. 21.-M a x  Grcii- 

welge. u we.'iltliy cattleman o f FreJ- 
t-rii-k.-diiirg, wamlere«! .nway 
lioni*' and for more than a 
.«eari li for him was in vain, 
no <-ont and as a nortlier came up 
!ift(-r he liinl liceii missing two days 
scrioiis doul'ts w *-t e felt -is to bis aliM- 
ily  to live ill tin* or,*-!! mountain an«i 
(-rairl*? i-tuintiy wlicn« lie was supfsised 
to iiav(- wamlered. A l u ge rewanl was 
off«-i-e«l for information leading to tils 
dls.-overy. A fter  six -lays it wa.s de- 
( i.led hy tlie fam ily to o^er .a reward 
o f 15.000 for the liody. dead or alive.

A fter the second offer o f a reward a 
letter was received from Kerrvllle g iv 
ing explicit dire, tioiis as to liow to 
fitnl the body.

The letter was fr- m an alleged seer
ess and d lrec 'td  f!«at the reward he 
diverted to ch.iri.Mble (»urposes. 'I'he 
diti - Mon.s o f the writer tvere «.arefnlly 
foil.-v.ed and In tlie exact spot iadl- 
cat.«l. under a live oak tree six iiiile j 
from  the home o f the lost man. t li«

; body w,*s found. Grenwelge w.is dead 
I ftoiii (Old and probably hunger.
I T lie letter o f the seeress explained 
I how the location o f the body had been 
' shown her in drenm.s. o f which she 

had one each i-lgiit from the time o f 
Greiiwelge’s dlsa(»pearance until his 
body was found.

The letter also explained th » w rit“ r 
had been worried becau.«» o f being 
uiiabie to assist in discovering the 
man,' but she had no Idea where the 
«;.̂ .pt-)*> o f th » dream was laid until the 
public Interest in ’ he cas» drew h-?r 
attention to the Fre.lerh-ksburg man 
from descriptions o f whom she readily 
recognized th* man c i bar dreams.

Cattlemen I ‘ *iit in Lonely 

Mountain Recess

Spo lot to 7 hr TrUgram,
E L  I ’.VSo, Tex-is, Feb. 21.—Cap

tured by five baiidlts atid held a (»rls- 
oncr 111 the Mogolloii inouiitaiiis for 
several dtiys, Robert Haiinigan, n 
(«romlnetit cattleman o f Detniiig, X. M., 
i.s re(>oi-te(l to have been released after 
se<-uriiig a ransom o f 12,000 by means 
o f it nie.«seiiger to friends at Silver 
Gity. X. M., and Is expecti'd to reach 
til«! latter place this afternoon.

Men fanilllar with tlie country where 
Huiiiiigan was «tild (o have heen held 
ca(itive, say that one man well armed 
(ould hold at hay almost any number 
o f  besiegers, us flie mountains are 
lioiieycombed wBli canyons, filled with 
fallen trees and underbrush.

The kldnat>lng o f Ilannigan Is tlie 
culiiiiiiatloii o f .a tlireat said to have 
l>ecn made hy a certain man that he 
would kill Haiinigan the first time tliey 
met, tlie man (la im ltig tliat Haiinigan 
had got tlie l»est t»f him in a cattle 
dedl.

Tlie Itand wert' well provisioned and 
su(>(>lie(l w ith ammunition.

T R A IN  H ITS LA N D SLID E
Oregon Express Wrecked in California.

One Man Killed
Py .\*»oi ¡oild I'll <».

SAGRA.ME.XTO. Gal.. Feb. 21.—The 
soulhboiiiid Oregon cx(»ress Xo. 1.5 on 
the Soutlt(-rii I ’ jicific railroiid, due to 
arrive here at 5 o’clock lliis morning, 
ran Into a Itindsllde in-ar tlie town o f 
I>cltu Iiu*t night.

The two engines attaclud to tlie tniln 
were reduced to scrap iron. Tw o mall 
cars were d.-railed and rolled down the 
embtiiiknu-iil into the ditch along.«lde 
the track, and a baggage car stoi.ped 
on the edgi- o f tlie embankment.

.\ft*-r tlie cars had plied up and the 
train crow wa.« working among the 
wreckage, a second lundslide came 
sweeping down the side o f the hlil, 
partly burying a portion o f the de- 
bri.s.

Engineer Dennis Free! o f Dunsmulr 1 
was in the track o f the slide and was 
hurled hy it Into the midst o f the 
wreckage. When taken out he was 
dead.

C O U N TY  JUDGE ELECTED

W . B. Lockhart Chosen A fter Many 
Ballots at Galveston

Bpo-iul to 7Of Ttlffp-ain.
O ALVEB TO X . 'fexas. Feb. 21.—On 

the one hundred and forty-sixth ballot 
the county commissioners yesterday 
afternoon elected W illiam  B. Lockhait 
county judge o f Galveston county.

Feb. 6 I.ewls Fisher resigned a.s 
county judge to accept an apr>olntment 
by the governor to the di.strlct court 
bench. Since that time the county 
comir.l.*8lo;iera have been deadlocked, 
two favo .ing  George E. Mann and the 
other tv.o favoring John W . Campbell.

By Ahiociateil Pro*».
M.-VDRID, Feb. 21.—An Important 

Spanish etatesman Is authority for the 
statement tlie que.stion Is now mooted 
o f charging the Hague arbitration 
tribunal with llie settlement o f the 
Moroccan oontrovi-rsy owing to tlie 
uj»parent Inability o f the delegates at 
-\Igeclr.xs to roai li an accord.

Newspapers say that while war Is 
not likely, tlie Franco-German con
troversy keeps Iturope In a state o f 
constant uneasiness.

L A Y IN G  H E A V Y  STEEL
Cotton Belt Improving Track from 

Texarkana to Ty ler
Fpfrial to '/.«< Tclfgram.

W.\GO, Tcxiis, Feb. 21.— Special 
Agent Fuller William.«on of the Cotton 
Bi-lt railway stall's that the track worjc 
on that road is (»rogressiiig rtipldiy 
wi'stward. and that heavy steel has 
been placed from Texarkana to within 
seven m l l ( » v f  Tyler, while this heavy 
steel has also been distributed from 
Tyler on toward Waco a little distance, 
the intention being to Improve the 
tracks clear on to this city. Ballasting 
is going ahead between Texarkana and 
Mount I ’ leasant. The steam shovel.«} 
w ill be i>ut to work again soon.

YO UTH  K ILLS  N E PH E W
Illustration of How Heroes Fight Fatal 
* Revolver Loaded

By Antorlaltd Vrcft.
ROGHEBTEIl, X. Y., Feb. 21—August 
licrndt, 12 years old. was shot and k ill
ed yesterday hy his uncle, W illiam  
Benidt, 18 years old, at the boy's home 
in IroiideijuoUt. The uncle had been 
n-ading "yellow”  novel.«} and wa.s Illus- 
tralod according to his own admission 
liow heroes fight. He forgot the re
volver was loaded. He has been placed 
uii(li«r arrest (*n the charge o f man- 
slauglitcr.

MAN ROASTED TO 
DEATH BY INCHES

Fell Into Vat of Boiling: Glue 

at Rochester

GAS P L A N T  PLA N N E D
Proposition Made to City of Mineral 

Mineral Wells
j t-pfrial to Tlie Teltgram,
'■ .MI.XERAL W ELLS, Texas. Feb. 21. 
’• 'Y . H. McGoldrick, re(>resentlng the
j  Fi'deriil Gas Company of Washington, 
I proposes to ei e« t liere a gas ])Iant 
I for healing «nd illuminating ¡nirpose«}. 
I Tills company has a (ilaiit o f this kiii'l 

ill ot«erBtlon at Texarkana, Texjis. and 
the CommerclHl Club w ill send Ed C. 
Baker to Texarkana to Investigate the 
workings o f the (ilant before accepting 
the comtmny H proposition. I f  the pro
position is acce(ited by the club the 
plant will be installed at an early dat<?.

HAGUE MAY GET 
MOROCCO TANGLE

Question of Adjourning Alge- 

ciras Conference Considered

FIRE A T  PATERSON
Business District o f New Jersey Town 

Damaged $100,000
By innoriotfil Prom

I ’ATERSOX. X. J.. Feb. 21.— Fire 
last night In the business distri(-t did 
damage estimated at JlOO.OO'i. The 
firm.s affected are:

Morris Rhodes & Go., crockery and 
furniture; S. Anderson, teas and cof- 
f*«**s: M. Xienken and Van Winkle *  
Go., hardware. The first three were 
In tlie Gersht building. T lie firemen 
8uc(-(«eded In eonfiiiing tlie blaze to the 
building, hut Van Winkle & G«>. sus
tained eomslderabl(' loss liy water.

A ll o f tlie firms affi-oted were j\ i(ied 
out l)y tlie l)lg fire four years ago and 
only recently were re-establi.«lied in 
busine.ss.

MILLIONS SAVED 
TO CHOQAWS

Commissioner Contradicts the 

Packers’ Statements

Objection of Senators Kills 

Proposed Bill

Fpri-tnl to Tlif Tclrgram^
W.\.«!HLXGTO.X, ’ D. C.. Feb. 21.— 

Through the efforts o f .«ti'iiator Clark 
o f Montana and Senati.>r « ’ lark of 
W yom ing more tlian $75.0o0,0<i0 will be 
saved tlie (icople o f the Ghoi-taw Xa- 
tif«n in Indian Territory. Tlie two sen
ators li;ivlMg tin* same named ster>i>ed 
into the breach in tlie niek o f time.

A bill had passed tlie house, 
gone to tlie senate an«l been refern-d to 
the Indi.'ui committee for report. It 
(irovided for the sale o f some 400.iK'0 
acres t»f valuable coal lands in the 
Ghoctaw Nation, Indian Territory. I ’ n- 
der the method tiro(iosed hy the law to 
K«-ll these lands the Indian woul«l have 
been iies()oile(l o f many millions o f dol
lars. The bill wa.s about to he re- 
(lorteil to the senate, which would have 
meant Its (lassage, when Semitor Clark 
o f Montana interposed an objec tion. He 
was followed Immediately l»y Senator 
Clark o f Wyoming, then ji lively con
troversy arose in the committee.

Report Delayed
Their objection to this provision of 

the bill was suffivlent to defeat a re- 
()ort that day and should go over until 
the next day, when h sfieclal meeting 
o f the coinnilttee was called. Senator 
Clark of Montana little knew the im- 
(lortanee o f his obJtH'tlon. Wlien the 
committee reeonveiied and all the 
members were («resent it was discov
ered that the bill was p*-rni*-ated with 
rank spots.

A t the following meeting Senators 
Duboi.s o f Idaho, Teller o f Colorado aii\ 
La  Follette o f Wiscon.«in concentrated 
a galling fire upon the bill and as a re
sult the committee has heen consider
ing it for the past week and will prob
ably be another week before they elim 
inate the rotten provisions contained in 
the original document. I f  it had not 
been for Senator Clark of Montana and 
iRenalor Clark o f W yom ing that bill 
would have b(;en re(»orted to the sen
ate and (»rob'ably have become a law.

TOMPKINS TELLS 
TALE OF TRAGEDY

SPEECH E M PH ATIC

Testimony Is Directly Opposite 

That Given by Prominent 
Beef Packers

Late Congressman Pinckney’s 

Secretary on Stand

Fperial to The Trhgrnm,
RUGH ESTER, X. Y.. Feb. 21.— Gus- 

t.<iVe Xowaek, a (lainter employed at 
the Stromborgh-Car.«on telephone fac- 
tor>', wa.« literally roa.«ted to death by 
inches while (lenned up In a vent pipe.

The vent (>ipe is two feet In diame
ter constructed o f wood, and Xowaek 
had entered it to (laint the Interior. He 
carried u liglit lantern with him, and 
ill some manner turned It over. The 
linards o f the flume were saturated 
with acid fumes and burned fiercely. 
Xowaek .«tarted back, crawling as rap
idly as he could, but In his frenzy he 
forgot the Fication o f the trap door 
through which he entered. He tried 
to thrust hiin.self through the blades 
o f a barge electric fan which draws the 
fumes through the vent pipe Into the 
open air, but his lie.ad became fasten
ed In the blades and he was held a 
prisoner.

The flames were soon upon* %:in, 
licking first the soles o f hl.s feet, then 
gradually creeping up hl.s clothing, 
roasting hi.« legs, trunk, arms and head. 
Xowaek uttered (dercing shrieks that 
could be heard fur blocks, but lapsed 
Into unconsciousness by the time help 
arrived. j

Murder Tria l Continued j
Flifriol to The Tillgram, «

D AI.LAS . Texas, Feb. 21.— Trial o f ,
John Bonner on a charge o f killing 
Xoah D u ff about three years ago was 
continued here today. It Is expected 
that all testimony w ill be received 
during the day and arguments be be
gun.

F per ini to Thf Tel f  gram ̂
A F S T IX , Texas, Feb. 21.— Tlie fea

ture ill today's trial o f Roland Browne 
in the district court here, cliarged with 
the murder o f Coiigre.samaii I ’ im kney, 
was the testimony adduced by R. E. 
( “ Doc” ) Toni(<kins, (irivate 8*-cretary to 
tlie late congressman, and also chair
man o f the meeting at the lime o f the 
killing. He testified the trouble was 
started by Captain Browne's assaulting 
the witness while he was speaking, and 
that when he noticed Captain Browne 
with a (»islol In his hand. Tom  Pinck
ney came to the witness' side with a 
diaw ii (ilstol and som-»one from In the 
audience fired a shot ami the shooting 
becajiie general. He could not state 
who it was who fired the first shot. 
He also testified that after the first 
shot a man from the audience dropped 
behind a heiicli and level his guti at the 
witness. He then pulled his six-shooter 
ami fired at the man. who he thought 
was Roland Browne, but could not say 
positively. Mrs. Tompkins, w ife o f th ^  
witness, and J. H. Gross were the other 
two witnesses, but the testimony was 
of little value on either side.

Tuesday Afternoon Session
Tlie first witness called in the a fter

noon and the third for the day was 
E. H. Jone.«. Mr. Joiu’ s I.s tin e!d*n«ly 
gentleman.

''.\pril 24, 1905.” said the witness. 
“ I was a resident o f IIeni(>stead and 
have been fur the past twenty-five 
years.

“ I was ac((uainle(l with both the 
Pinckneys, also Messr.«. Browne :ui«l 
^tills. .-H! men wen' elderly men, Tom 
Pinekney being the youngest o f the 
four.

“ I was (iresetit ni the meeting, a r
riving just about ten niiiiules («rior to 
the shooting.”

Mr. Jones w.as then shown the room 
diagram, which was -spread on the 
floor, and asked if he understood it. 
He said he was fam iliar w ith the • 
court and its fixtures.

“John Pinckney was present and 
sat about three seats from me. Judge 
Pinckney was speaking when I a r
rived." continued Witness Jones. “ Cap
tain Browne then got up and made 
a speech. In my opinion, he was 
drunk.” Th 's last r«=mark was made 
in answer to a que.stion by the district 
attorney. Continuing, the witness 
stati'd that while Captain Browne was 
talking Mr. Tompkins said that Browne 
was taking up the time o f meeting. 
“ Browne objected and wlien Tompkins 
got up he declared that the crowd were 
a set o f —■ —  — declared the w lt- 
néss. “ i ’ aptaiii Browne pulled his gun 
and struck Tompkins. Tom Pinckney 
then (lulled his (dstol and Browne shot. 
Cantaiii Browne allot immediately after 
drlk ing Touii<kins. I saw Roland 
Biov.ne comiiv; up to where the other 
men were. Captain Browne was the 
first man who fired a sliot. I could 
see Jolui Pinckney and he did not have

Fpei iiil to The Teh gram,
CHICAGO, III., Feb. 21.—Commis

sioner Garfield on the stand today em
phatically and reiieatedly denied hav-« 
ing jiromised tiie packers Immunity 
and declared he had said nothing to 
warrant them to in-lieve he would kee(i 
the information obtained from the de
partment o f justice. He positively de- 
nieif tlie testimony o f Jese Lyman, 
former («resident o f the National Pack
ers’ Company; Edward and Charle.s 
.Swift îind Thonia.s Connor, Armour s 
superintendent.

Denies Promise of Immunity
Edward Morris. Edward Swift and 

Arthur Mei'ker, retireseiitatlves. re- 
stieetively, o f the («acking firms o f N e l
son Morris & C(i„ Swift A- Co. anB* 
Armour & Co., have all testified that 
Gommlssloner Garfield told them that 
his department had the power to com
pel information if they refused to give 
It w illiiigly.

Mr. Garfield on stand Tuesday de
clared that he had never tnade such a 
statement. He als.i denied that he had 
ever promised immunity to the pack
ers, saying that the only protection 
that had been promised was protection 
for their confidential figures. This, he 
said, had been given them, and al- 
tliough the average o f these confiden
tial figures had been given in the re», 
port o f tlie commission in the beef in» 
quiry. Individuals liad not been re» 
(lorted and llieir names had not been 
given.

He al.«o denied (lositlvely that he 
promised that all information would 
be regarded as (onfidential. He also 
denied that he had at any lime said 
anything regarding an oath In eonnec- 
tioii with the investigation.

President'* Letter
Attorney John S. Miller read the 

letter o f President Roosevelt to A ttor
ney General Moody, which was authen
ticated some time ago by the attorney 
general. This 1« the letter which de
clared that the department o f corpora
tions and the department o f jus’ lee 
were working together in the beef in
vestigation. .attorney General Moody, 
when In Chicago some time ago, ad
mitted that tlie letter h.ad been written 
by the President, but claimed that the 
statement o f collusion between the de
partments was incorrect.

When lie had finished reading (he 
letter o f the President to Attorney 
Gener.it Moody. Mr. Miller offered It 
in evidence. The district attorney ob
jected.

“ This letter Is imm.aterial,”  declared 
District Attorney Morrison. “ It Is 
written by no (lerson who could bind 
the government. The President cannot 
bind the government more than anyone 
else. He is the highest officer o f the 
government, but still he Is only an o f
ficer. The letter Is not written under 
oath and Is merely hearsay. I f  It Is 
admitted Into this case we could have 
the right to cross-examine the Presi
dent upon It.”

Legal argument as to the admi.«sl- 
bility o f the letter continued at some 
length and the court finally ruled the 
letter admissible.

M INERS S E ^  M ITCHELL
Special Committee Meets Him a t'

Pittaburg
By Associated Press.

PITTSBCRG . Pa.. Feb. 21.—John 
Mitchell, president o f the I'n ited Mine 
Workers o f America, arrived here to
day from New York and immediately 
went to a hotel, where he and Sec
retary-Treasurer M’’llson were met by 
a special comniitiee representing the 
delegates to the Pittsburg district min
ers’ convention.

•any gun. Gaiitain Browne, Tom Pinck
ney and Roland Browne were the only 
men I  .saw use a bun.”

Other witnesses who testified during 
the afternoon were Charles Erwin, 
I<ewls Harris and Miss Sess Manham. 
All were present at the meeting except 
Harris, who said he did not arrive un« 
til after the meeting began. Harrre, 
however, said he witnessed the shoot
ing and that he tried to protect sev
eral women who were near him.

FAIR AND WARMER 
IS THE PROSPEQ
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New Orleans Foracaat
By  .t ssoi-iated Press.

N E W  ORLEAX.S. La.. Feb. 21.—In
dication.«;:

East Texa.s (■north)— Tonight iair[( 
warmer; Thur.sday fair.

East Texa.s (south)—Tonight fair, 
warmer; Thursday fair; light easterly 
to southerly winds 011 the coast.

Arkan.sas—Tonight and Thursday 
fair.

Oklahoma- and Indian Territory—T o
night and Thursday fair, warmer.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort W orth and vicinity, issued at New 
Orleans Feb. 21;

Tonight fair, warmer; Thursday faii^
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FORT W O R T H ’S  LARGEST DEPARTM ENT STORE

T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E Q B A M
W E D N E S D A Y , FE B R U A 'R Y  21. Ii0% \

Give Credit to the Store That Has it First

Again the Enthusiastic 
Crowds Fill

T h e  B i g  S t o r e !
N E W  GOODS THE ATTRACTIO N

ith l)ounds this store steadily jirains more and
more in public favmr. A^rjiiii and ai3:aiu the crowds till 
every aisle—the new poods are the attraction. Little 
<lid we think when we announc<Hl the first showinp and 
sale of new Wash (lootls that we would be entirely alone, 
but it seems as if this store does stand alone. We are the 
tirst to brinp you Fashion’s latest creations.

A G A IN  THE GREAT TAB LES  W IL L  BE F ILLE D
'rhe new poods keep pilinp up, and apain every depart
ment will be filled with this spat*knrip news for Thurs
day. W e are full of enthusiasm in our desiiv to make 
this ston* the store of the |>eople, with a class of poods 
that we can puarantee as the latest from Fashion’s realm, 
and yet have you feel that you are pidtinp tiie best for 
your money. Not an item can you afford to miss in 
Thursday’s selling.

300 Yards of 
39c Silks for 25c

Tn beautiful, wild confusion, rich colorinps. Of the 
Silks on the two hip tables where we had them oii 
sale Monday, hundreds of yards were carried away 
and we will refa^at the sale Thui’sday. The colors 
are complete. J’erhaps if you come in the early 
mominp hours the chance of seIe<*tion may be btd- 
ter than it will be later in the afternoon, when the 
larpe crowds come. These Silks include China and 
Taffeta. They are 19 inches wide; they consist of 
only the latest colorinps—pinks, resetla, pretty toned 
pi-eeus, navy and lipht blues, rich maize, delicate 
lielios, creams and poo<l blacks; Silks, with no 
limit placed on the quantity; sfX'cial price, yard 25^

Silk Specials That Make This 
the Store to Buy New Silks

36-inch Black Taffeta—this is our $1.»X) barpain; just
think of pettinp it f o r ............................................... 6fl^
o6-inch Peau de Soie Silk, Inuidsome, rich effect in black; 
a splendid value even at its repular i»rice of $1.25; here
Thursday f o r ..............................................................98^
300 or 400 Yards of Wash Silks—Not a color in the lot 
but what is of a desirable shade or dainty tint; pood 
values even at 50c; here ’Hiursday f o r .................. .39^

This Beautiful Cream Serge
A G A IN  TH E CENTER OF INTEREST

W e had some before—one day cleared it out. Nowliere 
else can you fiml it, yet the demand has been so pieat that 
we can hardlv keep it a day or two before it is pone. 
Splendid value you will say even at $1.75; it’s 52 inches 
wide, sponped and shrunk; Thursday sf)ecial price ^1.39  
52-inch Cream Serpe (French) —this is also sjionped and 
shrunk; a lieautiful value. Surely these will po quickly 
when we offer this $1.25 value f o r ........................... 9 ^

75c Dress Goods for SOc
Ladies will appreciate these special values. Many who 
never buy less than dollar values are more than pleased 
with these wonderfully handsome poods and remarkable 
values. They consist of Mohairs in cream, checks and 
plaids and small fipnres of lilack and luivy blue, with 
stripes; repular 75c values for ........................... .50<

Do You Know Shadow Voiles 
are the Coming Things?

Tlie hiphest fiushion circles of eastern cities are wearinp 
these new Voiles; of course they are new and a few stores 
liave them liere, but we offer you selections from some 
very choice patterns Thursdi^^' at $1.25, $1.39 and $2.50

These Special Offerings in 
White Goods

Happy crowds patlierod at this counter Monday. Bolt
after bolt of these remarkable barpain-priced White 
(Jooils found new owners.

Special Linen--Mark This
W e place on sale six more bolts of this remarkable 
barpain in Linen Ijiwn that we offered and sold in 
such larpe quantities Monday; a 35c value for. . 2 ^  
The six ])ieces will not last lonp, as there are only 
about 180 yards in them.

27-inch Creaiwand White Ponpee—mercerized—for shirt
waist suits; ^ r t h  25c, a t ...........................................IS ^
36-ineh Satin Striped juid Dotted Madras, 40c quality
a t ..................................................................................35^
2 1 -inch Cotton Brilliantine, a new material, at....... 29f^
2<-meh Madras, with wide assortment of desipns to
choose from, 25c qu a lity .......................................... 19^
Shrank L inen-just the thinp to save trouble Yu ciittinp
^ (1  makinp, 36 inches wide; special.............  3 ^
^ m c h  linen S W tin p -n se d  for waists' 'and suits ’ will

A N«w Ma«terpiece of Merriment.

B Y H.\ROLI> .M ACGRATH.

Author o f “The Man on the Box.”  ” The i 
Grey Cloak." "The Puppet Crown,” 
“ The Prince»» Kloia-.»,” etc.
When Harold .Maoflrath wrote this 

moHt exhllaratlnK »lory, he was In his 
gayest mood and full o f the zost o f life.

A t every page the adventure turns 
an unexpected corner. It teems with 
breathless excitement. »parkllnjC dia
logue. fasolnatlnif. glittering utmo.s- 
pbere.
NEW YORK EVENING TELEGRAM 

8 AYS:
“ For frenzied ro

mance .««ervtd hot In 
a piquant sauce o f 
modernity. taste the 
latest <'i>n('iK'ti)>n in 
l i t e r a r y  culinaries 
.served by that «dev- 
entli hour modern.
Harold Maoilralli, In 
Ills “ llea rt» a n d  
Ma.sks.’ Ma.sks and 
repartee, heart» and 
smarts. «'rimé', love
and caiiture, with a 
fa iry tale ending—all 
lightly and more or 
If.s.s gracefully blended 
— surely they fiuglit to 
form a «ilsh fit  to set 
before :i tire<l king o f 
finance.”

NASHVILLE AMERICAN SAYSi
“ Here, Inched, is a 

joy-.spreading .s t o r y 
that l.s a.s .spirited and 
.'Wlft In Hi-tion as any
thing \\*‘ll ( ould be. It 
is light, yet It l.s car
ried forward with a 
wing and go that 
ize the reader at the 

. tivrt and never re- 
lea.se him till the very 
end. A  notable nov
elette, sttre to win 
favor with every class 

. o f readers.”

THIS STORY W ILL RUN AS A 
SERIAL IN

THE TELEGRAM  
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 25

ORDERS PIG BUT 
RECEIVES CORPSE

Express Shipments Are Some

what Mixed in Indiana

; Sfifrinl to Tht Trlfffrnm^
A L in O N , ImJ.. Feb. 21.— W illiam  

I Archer o f Cromwell purchased a prize 
I »hont several day.» ago and ordered It 
: sent to him by express. Yesterday 
' he went to meet the train. W'hen he 

approached the express car he »aw  
the messenger struggling with a heavy 
box. It was addressed to W illiam  
Archer and eontalneil a coffin.

Archer prote.eted that he w.as not 
expecting a corpse, but a live pig. He, 
o f course, refused to accept the box.

A telegram to the place o f shipment 
tevealed the fact that ^the directions 
for the two shipment» ha»J been mixed, 
and the pig was .sent to sorrowing 
relative» and the corpse to Archer. The 
mi.stake waa corrected. Archer got hi» 
prize porker on the next train, and It 
is assumed that the corpse was finally 
delivered to Its proper destination in 
Ohio.

Goodykuhns-Leinard
F. H. Goodykuhns o f this city and 

Mi-ss Angela Lclnard o f Thayro, Mo., 
were united In marriage at the Dela
ware hotel Tuesday night at 7 o’clock. 
Rev. Father Guyot performing the cere
mony. Mrs. Friink Porgan, cousin of 
the l)ride. acted a.s matron o f honor. 
Frank Porgan was best man. A num
ber o f friends witnessed the ceremony, 
and afterward partook o f a .seven- 
course dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Ooody- 
kuhns w ill make their home In this 
city.

No subject has o f late been more 
widely and more exhaustively dis
cussed In the column.» o f new.«papers 
and periodicals of all kinds, both in this 
cotintry and abrotid, than that o f adul
teration.

The causes which led to the Investi
gation and discussion o f this matter 
tire found In the wld“ .spread adultera
tion o f liquor. This evil has grown to 
such proportions as to not only pro.’e 
a menace to health, but to become, In 
fact, the foundations o f many ullmonts 
which afflict mankind. It were tlmo 
the press and i>eople took up arm.s 
against the unscrupulous dealers whs 
deluge the country with products 
wbich, while pr*-tendlng to be pure, 
are the vilest and mu.st pernicious o f 
substitutes, not only Impairing the 
health o f consumers, but endangering 
their lives ns well.

Not only are the Jobliers and whole- 
.salcns at fault, but a1.»o the retail deal
ers. W hisky when It leaves the dl.i- 
tillery Is necessarily pure, but after 
passing through the dealer.»’ hands 
much o f it reai hes the consumer In a 

! most dangerous state o f adulteration.
I The temptation tn adulterate the goods 

In order to make more profit 1.» lao 
strong for the average dealer to resi.st- 
Therefore, the only absolute prote<dlon 
the consumer has Is to buy direct 
from a United States Registered D is
tiller. Then you know the whisky Is 
perfectly pure and at the same ilme 
you save the enormous profits o f the 
dealers. This method o f selling direct 
from distiller to consumer positively 
prevents any tampering or adulterat
ing by a second or third party, and 
should receive the praise and patron
age o f every American who Is In favor 
of purity a.» agJilnst vileness; safety 
as opposed to danger.

The Hayner Di.»tilllng Company’s an
nouncement. elsewhere In this paper, is 
worthy o f your careful consideration.

IT C H — RING W O R K.
K. T . Lucas, W lngo. K y „  w rit 's . 

April 25, 1902: “ For 10 or 12 years I
had been afflicted wUh a malady 
known as the ‘Itch,’ The itching was 
most unbearable; I had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear of. besides a num
ber o f doctors. I wish to state that 
cue single application o f Ballard’s 
BnoW LFnlmei’.t cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then 1 have 
used the liniment on Two separate oc
casions for ring worm and Jt cureil 
completely.“  25c. SOc and |1.0l)t Son) 
by CsTsy *  Martin.

SEBASTIAN GETS 
NEW POSITION

upon the melon crop, the Indications 
thus fa r pn»mlse a large supply.

Homeseekers Coming
r*. W. strain, genera! pas.»engcr agent 

o f the f'rlsco. Is due to arrive here 
Wediiesduy night witli two pa.s.senger 
train loads o f hoine.seeker» fron> the 
old states, fine solid sleeper full are 
destined for W ichita FalLs. Others are 
destined for points on the Denver and 
Rio Grande, the ’Fexas and I'aclfle, 
Texas I ’entral and points In South 
Texas. Incidentidly the bulk of them 
w ill slop in Fort Worth for a time 
at least, and the facilities o f the hotels 
In the ncighborhf>od o f the depot are 
expected to be taxed In taking care of 
them.

Railroad Auctioneer
Col. W illiam  S. Hadley, town lot rep

resentative o f the International and 
Great Northern railroad. Is In the city. 
Col. Hadley and Captain J. H. Ho.sack 
w ill auction o ff some town lots at Ev- 
erman, on the International and Great 
Northern, next Saturday. Three more 
auctions will he held In the near future 
at Lillian, .Maypearl and Venus. The 
dates for the latter have not been set.

Col. Hadley slates tliat this l.s a 
great opportunity for people having a 
little spare money to make a good In
vestment. ” I would invest a dollar In 
Texas mud anywhere now,” said Col. 
Hadley. "You  can’ t miss It. Land and 
lots are going up everywhere. I have 
been engaged In selling town lots In 
Texas for over thirty years and there 
has never been but one town to my 
knowledge where the lots did not en
hance In value. I was In San Antonio 
with Captain Hosack a quarter o f a 
century ago and at that time Captain 
Hosack sold o ff lots for $5 each which 
I sold afterward for SHOO. Others were 
sold on that occasion for |7 and S8 
at auction which I sold afterward for 
1700.

Ordiruinea Suits Agent» '
Pa.»senger agent.» here are pleased 

with the new ordinance r«‘gan llng the 
ticket brokers business In Fort Worth 
and they seem o f the opinion that the 
brokers will have to quit buslne.ss. It 
is claimed that the ordinance is ex
actly like the one passed In Dallas 
and that the brokers have abandoned 
that field. They expect, however, that 
the broker.» w ill make a fight here, be
cause this 1.» a place where they have 
been very strong and where they have 
done a very large business In the past.

Truck Express Cars
The W ells-Fargo company Is to .»end 

ten new express cars to Texa.», which 
are to be u.sed primarily for the pur
pose o f moving Texas truck farm prod
ucts. The old oars which are needing 
repairs will also be rehabilitated an«l 
placed in first-class condition, so that 
they will be able to accommo<late 
freight o f this character. Just now 
the great p.art o f the Texas truck move
ment Is in south Texa.», consisting o f 
strawhcrrie.s ral.»ed near AU'Tr and o f 
early vegetables produced in the vicin
ity  o f ('orpus «'hrlsll A few  months 
later the melon crop will be In and 
then the express cars will be nqiiired  
In west Texas for ntovlng thi.s* fru it. 
W hile it 1.» early to venture prediction.»

Combination of Frisco-Rock 

Island Offices

ACTION IS  S IG N IF ICANT

Notes and Personals
W. B. Turner, traveling freight agent 

o f the Vandalia wrth headquarter.» at 
Italia.», is in thè city.

Fred Gel.sslcr. traveling pas.senger 
agent o f the Seaboard A ir Line with 
hciifli|uarters at Memphis, Tenn., is in 
Fort Worth.

V ice Pre.sident Fleklnger o f the F ris
co is in .\ustln attending a hearing rel
ative to the establishing and maintain
ing o f a depot at the tow n of Harbin.

Much Speculation Here as to Effect of ) 
Change in Passenger Traffic 

Management

Advices were receiv 'd  here Wednes
day morning o f the ai>polntment of 
John Sebastian as passenger tra ffic 
manager o f the Frisco and Illinois 
Ea.»tern railroad. These i>osltions he 
w ill hold In adililion to the one ho 
holds already, that o f pa.saenger traffic 
manager o f the Rm'k Island, .\dviccs 
o f tile appointment were received by 
both the Rock Island and the Frisco 
here, though It is not believed that this 
will mean any change in the method 
of handling business at Fort Worth, 
further than that bu.sines.s w ill not bo 
divided between the Itca-k Island and 
the Frisco where the:-»* is a chance for 
one road to handle the business during 
the entire route. In other words, it will 
niean that there will to  no competition 
between tli*-sc two lines and no dlvi- 
Bion o f busine.»» except wiu*re ncccsr 
surj-.

'i'ho appointment wa.s made by Vice 
Prcsldi-nt Biddle o f the lli>ck I.sland- 
Fri.soo and is in Hccordaiio« with the 
previously stated policy o f  combining 
fli»* offices o f the Frisco and Rock Is
land as far a.» po.»slble. with a view  of 
lianilliiig the buslneus inoro economi
cally. The news created great interest 
ill the Fri«co-Rock Island circl*-.» here, 
but there are no official.» here su ffi
ciently cognizant o f the movements 
at St. Louis head<iuail» rs to aiinounoe 
what fiirtlier changes, i f  any, are con- 
ti‘mplal»>d, or i f  th'*y po»s»*->J.» .shch 
kiunvledge, do not car« to dl\'ulge It.

M. « ' Byers was ,-ilso appi)liit**d en
gineer »'f maintenance ami way o f the 
Fri.'co-Rock Island at the Same time 
that the Jurisdiction o f Mr. Sebastian 
was extended. Both o f the api>olnt- 
iiieiits become effectivo at once.

O. O. Wintar Here
O. O. w inter, who was superintend

ent o f the Fort Worth and Iienver with 
headquarters here about fifteen years 
ago, 1» In the city, .accompanied by hla 
wife. .ilr. W inter is now superintend
ent o f the t ’ana<lian Pacific railroad 
with headquarters at Fort W illiam, 
Uaiiada, and he Is en route to Mexico, 
where he intends spending the remain
der o f the winter. He states that Fort 
W orth ha.» "grown more rapidly than he 
expected, though he always had pre
dicted a great future for this city. 
"New* business houses aro to be ob
served everywhere," said Mr. Winter, 
“ and the new ones outnumber the old 
ones so greatly that It is like meeting 
an old friend when I .»ee a sign o f the 
firms where I us**d to trade.”  .Mr. and 
Mrs. W inter w ill leave Wednesday for 
Mexico City.

Made famous over fifty 
years ago—is still famous. 
The only dentifrice of 
International reputation.

S O ZO D O H T
3 Forms: Liquid, Powdtr & Paste

See Adama. He knows.
V iavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main strteL
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
J. W . Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fueL I ’hone 530.
C. C. Cate is here from Moigan, 

Texas.
A. H. .Meek o f Wync, I. T „  is a guest 

at the .MetropoiUan.
W e can haul It. J. M. ^Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 357.
W . N. W hitford o f Ardmore Is in the 

city.
B. W. Cauch was here Tuesday from 

Italy.
K. H. Baker o f Austin Is at the 

Worth. '
H. F. Chapin o f W aco is here today 

on business.
George A. Griffiths o f Paris is In 

the city today.
V. i). Hildreth o f Iona is here to

day on business.
C. M. Gearing was here Tuesday 

from Browmvood. •
Plants, seels and trees. Drumm 

Peed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
C. II. Weldon o f Wagoner, T. T., is in 

the city. ,
flood lumber, low prices. Manning 

LumV»er Co., 700 W . R. R. av©. Tels. OOo.
J. M. P<*rklns is here from Shreve

port on business.
J. R. Eaton and O. E. Luelle are 

here from I.,:ulonia.
For monuments see Fort W orth M ar

ble and Granite Works.
I>r. J. Jj. Krazeiir. dentist, S. E. cor. 

l ifth and .Main streets.
f'harles Corn o f Be:ir Creek was in 

the ( it y  Tuesday on business.
Fancy Elgin Creain<*ry Butler. 2 lbs.

The Great A tla iillc and Pacific 
’I’ca Co.

Spal.ling’s balls, bats, mitt.», gloves 
an<i tennis rackets at Conner s Book 
tilore.

A meeting h f  Fort Worth hive No. 4, 
T,a<lies o f llio .Maccabees, was held 
'ruesday.

For careful handling and prompt d» -̂ 
llvery, ring 357. J. Al. Stewart 'i'rans- 
fer Coinnany.

T. C. W itten reports the loss o f a 
lady’s hunting case watch at the Dela
ware hotel.

Bowden 'I'lms saves you 10 p'*r cent 
on lumber. 711 W est Railroad avenue. 
Both idioiies 71L

B. House, a prominent miller and 
grain dt'aler o f Oklahoma City, Is in 
the city  on business.

Mrs. Charles laickey o f Sherwood, 
Texas, is visiting her sons h»>re, Henry 
F. Lackey and Dr. W . C. Lackey.

J. M. Stewart Transfer Comp.iny 
hauls anything in the freight lln-i. 
Phone 357.

S. K. Gatlin o f ’rexarkana. -\rk., rep- 
re.scnting I ’hiladelphia chemists, pass
ed through the city Tuesday night.

Fancy large seeded raisins and clean
ed currants, 3 pound.) 25c. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Mrs. L. M. Neblett has been called to 
Memphis, Tenn., by the serious illne.ss 
of her grandmother, Mrs. E. A. Belcher.

Dancing academy, old Foote hall; 
le.ssons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. Address T . A. 
Williams, Phoenix Hall, Dallas.

II. C. Meacham returned Tue.sday 
evening from the east, where he has 
been buying new goods for bis store at 
Second and Houston streets.

It w ill always he found a little bet
ter and perhaps a lUtle cheai»er at the 
W illiam  Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. Ib is -17 Main f t - . e t

The regular meeting o f Union lodge 
No. 318, I. O. O. F., was held Tuesday 
night. Routine work v. as gone through 
with and three candidates received the 
second degree.

W illiam  Reeves o f H ill and Payne 
streets had reported to the police that 
a  saddle was stolen from him Monday. 
He gave details which would lead to 
the identification o f the prjf.^rly  i f  
recovered.

Free Friday and Saturday a 1*^- 
quart enameled preserving kettle to 
all purchasers o f 50o worth o f Tea, 
Coffee, Baking Powder, A  P. Spice» 
and Extracts. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Threlkeld o f Cen- 
tralla, .Mo., are expected here to visit 
their sister, Mrs. G y»rge W eller at 
804 Oftinger street. They w ill make 
a tour o f the state before returning to 
Missouri.

John N. Adams o f this city city w ill 
make an addre.ss on ” Le Neophyte” 
at the celebration o f the forty-second 
anniversary o i the organization o f the 
Knight.» o f Pythias by Columbia lodge 
No. 160 o f Dallas on Friday night at 
Castle Hall,. DalLas.

A gun club shoot has been announced 
fo r Wednesday afternoon at Prospect 
park under the auspices o f the Fort 
Worth Gun club. Harold B..«Money, 
Adams. Frank Faurote and a number 
o f other good shots were announced 
as among those to take part In the con
tests.

Mrs. John Sneed, w ife o f the Fort 
W orth corresjiondent o f the Dallas 
News, was appointed ".society corre
spondent” o f the News In this city last 
November and all communications of 
a social nature should be addressed 
to her.

prof. J. W. Hopkins o f Au.^tln, now 
with the State unlver-^lty there, was in 
Fort W orth Tuesday, »he guest o f Su
perintendent Alex Hogg o f the city 
schools. Prof. Hopkins, In company 
with Superintendent Hogg, visited the 
new Van Zandt building. Prof. H op
kins expect.» soon to leave the State 
tinlversity to become superintendent o f 
schools at Galveston.

A meeting o f Ruby lodge No. 93, 
Knights o f Pythia.s, was held Tues
day night and the committee in charge 
o f the celebration o f the Forty-second 
anniversary o f the order, which w ill 
be celebrated next Tuesday night, re
ported progress. The entertainment is 

' In charge o f C. S. McCaPty, R. L. Dun- 
nlvant ami J. A. Walker. The regular 
third rank work was conferred at tha 
meeting Tuesday night.

Picked Up a New One
. ’’ Patching and darning, as usual, are 

you?”  said the caller.
“ Yes.” answered Mrs. Lapsling. “ I  

tell Samuel I save him a good deal o f 
money by being so meadacious.”—Ctal' 
cago Trlbuoib

COnON GROWERS 
CROWD RANCHES

Sterling County Pastures Be

ing Displaced by Farms

W . R. Meintire is too well known 
In Norih  and W est Texas as a suc
cessful stockman to need much o f an 
introduction. He was found Tuesday 
morning in the company o f Marion 
Sansom and other friends in the Fort 
W orth L ive Mtwk Exchange, In a 
gÿiiial mood and enjoying himself. ” lt  
is not certain where 1 reside.”  he re
marked, “ but 1 am now voting in 
Sterling county. What about the 
country out my way? Well, you will 
KAve to ask the farmers about that, 
for they seem to have the thing now. 
They did not have it their way back 
yonder, and used to he a little afraid 
o f the cowman, but tliey ain’t a bit 
afraid now; no, sir. W e are all g e t
ting along very nicely now, Iiowever, 
and we claim to ha\a- the very best 
jiart o f Texas. My tnain pasture Is on 
the North Uoiuho and exlenils down 
on both sides to within ten miles o f 
Sterling t ’ lty, the comity seat o f S ter
ling county.- Lticy's creek, one o f the 
prongs o f the I'oncho, that comes tn 
to the North river from the south, is 
in my pasture and 1 own the laml on 
both side.» o f it. The first irrigation 
ditch that Is taken out from the river 
is on my land. As you know, that is 
a lovely country and is fine for stock, 
and the .»oil is very fertile and pro
ductive. Do you think that railroad 
w ill be built from B ig Springs to Sun 
.\ngelo'.’ I know they s<ay they will 
build and that they want seven miles 
o f right o f way through my pasture. 
1 hope they w ill build it. for besides 
lieing a needed Improvement fo r tliat 
whole i'ountry, it w ill im-rca.se Im 
mensely the values o f all properties 
In the valley o f the North t'oncho.

“ I confine my atlentiou to the breed
ing o f Shorthorn cattle, and believe 
that they are the very best kind for 
our section. O f course, others d iffer 
with me. hut, then, that does not 
change my opinion.

‘T  iiave another place on Beal's 
creek, below latan. and tlie jiasture 
rims on both sides o f the creek for five 
miles. Here I have some hundred and 
tw enty-five fine Shorthorn heifers. I 
spey most o f my heifer.».

Likes Kaffir Corn
“ Before I left Colorado C ity a man 

came to me, a farmer, and .=aid: ‘I
have got four boys and 1 want to rent 
pome land from you ainl put in a crop, 
i f  we can agree on terms. He looked 
like a good sort o f man, so 1 agreed 
to take him out to the Beal’s creek 
place and .»how him some land. W e 
went along out and I took him tn a 
corner o f the p.isture. where there was 
a fine level r>iece o f ground w llji a 
thick pati h o f me.«quite on a part o f It.
1 told him he could have that, a hun
dred acres o f It, for a year for noth
ing. He .»aid It was r'cetty brushy, so 
I replied that I would grub It for him. 
He then said that he would like to pul 
the whole o f it in K a ffir  corn, and 
would If he could get a market for It.
I told him that 1 would g ive him JS 
a ton for the whole o f it headed and 
would he glad to get it. He asked me 
to make It $10 and he would do It.
I agreed to this and told him that he 
could plant 200 acres o f it I f he wished. 
Before I left yesterday the foreman 
came in and I instructed him to take 
the man out and get him fixed up 
right and start him off. K a ffir  corn 
is Ju.st the best f e d  going and you 
Just ought to see my horses that are 
fed on It; it would do your eyes good. 
It is the salvation o f that section of 
the state that lies west o f the 100th 
meridian. The piece o f land that this 
man Is to have is good r d  sandy and 
has a good spring ’ o f lasting water on 
It. I  am sure that this one w ill suc
ceed, and that w ill induce others to 
follow suit, and In a little while there 
w ill be quite a colony settled there, I 
suppose.

” I am feeding some three hundred 
head o f .steers on this place and am 
feeding cotton seed. I bought 100 tons 
o f the seed right at the gin on B<*al’s 
creek. 'Cotton does well out with us 
and It is wonderful to sec how the 
country and the people have changed 
since I first went out there, and even 
In the last few  years. I came through 
Fort W orth In a wagon before the 
Texas and Pacific railroad had reached 
It, and I traveled all the w ay out to 
the ( ’ «TJorado country and found the 
best edw* country any man ever looked 
on. For years this was the finest In 
Texas for stockmen, and Colorado C ity 
was a young queen city, and the 
farm er was not heard o f or expected. 
But he 1» there now and Is going to 
stay. The lands that wore said to be 
worthless for agricultural purposes In 
the old days are becoming, under the 
magic touch o f the agriculturist’s 
plow and cultiv:;tor. the choicest spot 
in Texas, and the once cow town is 
now’ a cotton center and Is growing 
more so every day. It Is the inevitable 
result and nothing can stand in the 
w ay o f his stea*1y approach and occu
pancy o f the land.

"No, 1 don’t raise mules, but I  a l
most wish 1 did. for my son has a l
most broken me buying them for farm 
ing purposes. I have just bought him 
a pair fo r $250.

” Yes, I was a Confederate soldier 
and belonged to the Eighth Georgia In
fantry. I am going to Dallas today to 
see my w ife  and then I am going down 
into Henderson county— no, not looking 
for cattle, but for ducks. W ill see you 
when I come back.”

«

Heart
Palpitation

Indigestion causes the stornaci 
to expand — swell and puff up 
against the heart. This crowd» 
the heart and interferes with 
its action, causing shortness ot 
breath, palpitation of the hear^ 
«tc.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

takes the strain off the hear^ 
an d  contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every 
orcan of the body. Cures Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stoin- 
acn. Belching, Gas on Stomadv 
and all Stomach troubles.

j

ROOMS ENGAGED  HERE
Many Cattlemen to Make Convention 

Headauartera in Fort Worth
Letters are being received at the ho

tels 111 till.» c ity  reserving rooms for the 
time o f the cattlemen’s convention in 
Dulla.» and also for the Fat Stock Show 
in this city. The letter» which have 
been received state that the visitors 
intend to make Fort Worth their head
quarters during both meetings, as they 
win be able to go to Dallas on the 
Iiiterurban whenever they wish to go 
to that city.

Indications at present are that a 
largo number o f cattlemen w ill make 
their headquarters In this city  during 
the convention. Several letters were 
received at the local hotels this week 
engaging rooms, though the convention 
Is still more than three weeks ahead, 
and from present prospects there w ill 
be few  rooms left In the hotels In this 
city during the convention.

BA N K ER S GO TO D A L L A S
.Many in Attendance Upon District 

Meeting There
Quite a number o f the bankers o f 

this city  are in Dallas today attend
ing district meeting o f Texas Bank
ers’ Association. Among those who are 
in Dallas are; Thomas B. Slack, as
sistant cashier o f the F irst National

l-30th
oftbsMrtireqalalMprwtactieaeftbe WerM m 

----------  ̂every year kytke
Bromo QmtiîiM ^

38«
_ “ Cerea ■ Cold In Oee Day”
&  W.ORpVe*S «IgtiateM

Denova, Iowa.
Three years ago I was afOicted 

with indigestion so much that 
I was in continual pain. After 

■eating my heart was affected 
and 1 had smothering sensations.
Two bottles of Kodol cured me.

ALBERT LAMM.

dollar bottla coatalna 
Uutea aa much at tha trial or 50c, 
aiaa. Prepared at the Laboratory o t  
A  C  DeWIti A  Co.. Chicago, U.S.A .

The 1906 Kodol Almanac 
200 Year Calendar will be sent 
free on receipt of two cents in 
postage by addressing E. C. 
DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Bank and chairman o f the Seventh 
district; W . H. t'onnell, cashier of tht 
Flr.st National Bank; Oscar Wells, 
cashier o f th< Fort Worth National 
Bank; J. G. Wilkinson, president of 
the Continental Bank and Trust Com
pany; C. A. Sanford, vice president of 
ihe Continental Bank and Trust Com
pany; J. T. Pemberton, vice president 
o f the Fanners and Mechanics Na
tional Bank; Ben O. Smith, cashier of 
the Farmers and Mechanics National 
Bunk; G. H. Colvin, cashier o f tha 
American National Bank.

M A Y  E S T A B L i S T s CHOOL
M ilitary Academy in Vicinity of Fort 

Worth Projected
Letters have been received In this 

city  from  W . P. M owery o f Mount 
Sterling. Ky.. stating that he w ill be 
here next week for the purpose o f look
ing over Fort W orth as the location of 
a high-grade m ilitary school. He haa 
been in correspondence with the In
terstate Realty Company In regard to 
the location o f the school at Arlingtoo 
Heights. Letters have also been seat 
o ffering locations in other parts o f the 
city . ^  _______

RECEPTION TH URSDAY
Sunday School to VKHM4»g-

ten '» BlKlKday
A George Washington reception la 

to be given by the Christlon Taber
nacle SOnday school, Thursday. Feb, 
22, from  3 to 7 p. m.. In the Sunday 
school rooms, corner b lfth  and Throck
morton streets. Program  announced Is: 
Song, ” M y Country ’T is o f Thee”

................................................ School
“George Washington, the Man” ..

...John  M. Adams. Superintendent 
Recitation. .Mi^s Ruth Ward, Class 3Q.
I ’ iano Solo ........................................

........Miss Stevanna Kunz, Clasa V.
Recitation ........................................

Miss Florence M ary Jones, CHasalL
Recitation ........................................

..M iss  A lice Matthews, Clasa VII. 
Vocal Solo—John Erlsman, Class XIV.
R e c ita t io n ........... Roy Davis, Class ,VL
Recitation ........................................

..,M l.»s  Starr Redford, Class XIL
Violin Solo ......................................

........Miss E lva Moeller, Class IV,
Refreshments and a good social time.
This is one o f  the largest Sunday 

schools In the city, having over lOd 
pupils actually in attendance. The 
rooms w ill be decorated and the teach
ers’ training class o f twenty-five will 
receive the guests and serve refresh
ments.

F R IG H T F U L L Y  BURNED
Chas. W . Moore, a machinist of Ford 

City, Pa., had his hand frightfullf 
burned In an electrical furnace. He 
applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve with 
the usual result: "a  quick and perfect 
cure.”  Greatest healer on earth for 
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and 
Piles. 25c at "Walkup and Fleldei's. 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Reufro Drug Co.’s drug storea

i

V
L

J U D G E  A L I  EN
REC O VER S

Sacramento (Cal.) News.

“ A fter  a serious illness o f over a 
year Judge J. R. Allen o f this city has 
recovered and regards himself most 
fortunate In successfully battling with 
what is generally regarded as a fatal 
malady, Bright’s Disease o f the kid
neys. In speaking o f his case Judge 
Allen saids: ’I believe that the treat
ment given me by my physician was 
In accordance w ith the best methods 
used In the regular practice o f medi
cine, but It afforded me no relief. 
Hearing o f the Fulton Compounds I 
went to San Francisco to investigate 
and was soon eonvinoed I  should un
dergo the treatment. It was three 
months before I noticed a change for 
the better. I u.sed the medicine falth- 
fu ly fo r nearly a year and can now 
find no evidence o f the disease and am 
satisfied it Is entirely eliminated. My 
appetite is good, I have gained seven
teen pounds in weight and will be 
pleased to describe my experience to 
anyone who may cull or write.’ ”—Sac
ramento News.

The editor o f the News himself was 
the friend who told Judge Allen of tho 
Fulton Compounds. They are the only 
thingrs known that cure Bright’s Dis
ease and Diabetes. About 87 per ^ n t 
o f all cases recover. Send for fre» 
booklet. ,

H. T. Pangbum  & Co., agents, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

When to suspect Bright’s D lsea»e^ 
weakness or loss o f weight: puW  
ankles, hands or eyelids: Dropsy; KW* 
ney trouble a fter the third montn, 
urine may show sediment; falling v i^  
ton; drowsiness: one or more o f tne»o«^

I

i
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» Remedy
ing Co’Jgk-

That Craving for

D R I N K
Don’t stand idly by and allow 

some poor unfortunate victim 
of the drink habit to lose grad
ually every vestige of man
hood.

j  Don’t, \vhen_yii« can save him.

i  W Hite R ib b o n  

R em edy
will effect a

Anyone can administer it in a 
glass of water, tea, coffee or 
food without the patient’s know 
ledge. N o taste. N o odor.

It gradually destroys the dis
eased appetite and in its place 
plants a dislike for all intoxicat-, 
ing drinks. The nerves become 
healthy. V igor and energy take 
the place of dullness and inac-* 
tivity.

Write to d,iy to White Ribbon Rem-’ 
eily Co.,218 Tremont St.,Boston,Mass..* 
for a trial (atkace and letter of luidical 
advice free in plain, sealed envelope.
All letters conn- 
dentzal and de
stroyed wliea an
swered

W hite Ribbon 
Remedy sold by 
drugK>»ts e v e ry 
where, or sent by 
ni.vil in plain pailc- 
a^e, price ll.OU.

Endorsed b y 
members of the 
Women’s Christ
ian Tenif'erance 
I ’ nion, Physi
cians and CW- 
gymen.

For sale by all ilnieglsf.s. 
Si>erial agent. Weaver'8 

Pharmacy, corner F ifth  and 
Main streets, Fort Worth, 
Tcxa.s.

COMMITTEE N AM ED

lyinol builds you up
and keeps you up

O u r de lic ious Cod L iv e r  
preparation v/ithout oil

Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for

Old people, delicate children. 
Weak ru n -d o w n  persons, 
and a fte r sickness, colds, 
coughs, b ron ch itis  and all 
throat and lung troubles.
T r y  i t  o n  o u r  g u a r a n t e e *

A. ANDERSON, d r u g g i s t .

Special Session of Synod Held at 
Waco

WAFO. Tex.IS, Feb 21.— Miiilenitor 
Jopcphus Johnson o f Austin presiilcl 
over the special session o f the synod 
of Texas, o f the Southern ITesbyterlan 
church, hcM at the First l*r. sbyterlau 
church her*. >> .sterilay .-ifleriioon. an t 
Rev. K. M. Slunroe o f M ilfo id  acted 
as il. rk. The first business taken up 
«a s  th>- matter o f ele. ting represen
tatives to the meeting o f the gener.>l 
ssscmbly in itreenvllle. S. to ren- 
re.sent the s.vnod ill the matter o f the 
appeal or i iiiii(il:iliit o f Rev. W illiam  
I ’iildwcM i.f F..rt Worth. I'lrst < hurch, 
who Was first chosen to fill the puliet 
of that church nn.l afterwards co rj- 
plaint was made by iiiem'oers o f b'ai t 
Worth I ’ re.sbytery. The in.atter wa.s i p 
two or three times nmi the syuo'l c f 
Texas finally refused Mr. I'ah lwell a»1- 
ml.sslon to the Fort Worth 1’reshytery, 
he having been a niemlK-r o f the Bal
timore Fresbyter.v prior to coming to 
Fort Worth.

The follow iiur gentlemen w fre  yes
terday « ho.^on by the synod to repre
sent the syiKxl lit (Iri'enville in t ils 
matter in whatever form  It nilglit 
come up: Rev. Josephus Johnson o f
Austin and Rev. J. B. Mct’ aH o f F le- 
burne. viiih the fo llow ing alternat?a; 
Rev. J. P. Roliertson o f ttherinan nnd 
Rev. O. <'•■ Jones of !san Antonio. Th? 
matter o f ihooslng ii trustee i>f the 
Austin Theological Seminary, to fill the 
place o f Rev. S. B. t'ainpliell, I>. 1)., 
dei-eascd, was postponed tintil th»* full 
meeting o f the presbytery.

Ther»‘ were alniut thirty iiiiiifster.s 
present from Texa.s cltl. s. among them 
the iollow liig; Bev. A. King. Au.s- 
tln; Rev. M. B. I.;imbdin. b'ort W orth; 
Rev. R. O. Me.\dle, .Mineral W eIN ; 
Rev. A. H P. McFur lie, Browmvood; 
Rev. Dr. Fly« e. Sherman; Rev. W . F. 
(Jalbraith, Oklahoma; Rev. o . (!. Jones, 
San .\ntonio; Ruling EMer H. M. 
Truehart. Calve.ston; Rev. Dr. French, 
Fort Worth; Ruling Elder S. M. Fry 
Mild Rev. D. D. Hasha. Fort Worth-

BA LL  SEASON TO OPEN
Fort Worth University to Play Santa 

Fe Team
The baseball season at Fort Worth 

unlver.si’ v w ill open Tlmr.-ilay a fter
noon with a game Is-tween the I 'n i-  
verstty team and the Santa Fe team on 
the Uiii\«r.-ity campus at 4 o’clock. 
The gallic will I." the first o f the sea
son for both t'-anis. 'J'hf‘ Santa Fe 
team will line up as follows: CJark.son,
catcher; Hall, pitcher; SorrelD, first 
base; Osl/orne. .second base; F iiiber- 
houer. third ba.se; Lusk, shortstop; Ur- 
galn, left field; Frandel. center fie ld; 
Kllford. right field.

The line up of the T’ niver.sity foam 
will be picked from the follow ing; E r 
nest Xels, eatcher; H. Thorriherry and 
W. Potts. jiiLchers; Theron Hobbs, first 
ba.se; Aleck Smith, .si-eond l»asc; Jack 
Kilgore, shortstop: H. .Moore or C’o.T,
third base; oJe War.l or I.itllepage, 
left field, H. Jtunus or Roii.-r, center 
field; A. M'o..druff or Young, left field.

This game nnirk-s the opi-ning o f the 
T’ niversity seu.son and hereafter prac
tice will be held every day.

BHU) CAGES of A ll Kinds.
If In ne*-d o f one, we can certainly

you.

^ THE W M . H E N R Y  &
^ 1 .  B E LL  H A R D W A R E  CO.

1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

“ NO  STRIKE”  » 
SAYS M ITC H ELL

C IT Y  NE1VS

President of Miners Talks at 

Pittsburg Hotel

SPEECH E N IG M A T IC

Says There W ill Be No W alk 

out by Miners “ So Far 

as He Knows”

Spfi till to The Tetfyfram.
IM TTSKFRH. I ’a., Feh. 21.—"As far 

a.s I know there w ill Ik‘ no miners’ 
strike,”  was tho enigmatic answer made 
by John Mitchell, president o f the 
I ’ nlted Mine Worker.^ o f America In 
atiswer to a direct question made to 
him at the hotel where lie is slaying.

Mitchell arrived today from N'ew 
Y'ork and immediately afterward met 
a committee repre-seiiting the mlnyrs 
o f the F ifth  dbstrlct, o f which Patrick 
Dol.-in is president. Dolan has been 
defying Mitchell and the efforts o f the 
minors in hbs own district to oust him 
from tile presidency. So far he has 
been succe.ssful. Dolan went down to 
the recent F ifth  dl.strlct mlncr.s* con
vention determined to prevent a strike 
atjd also to retain his seat. Ho suc
ceeded in the latter effort.

Igist news from the -Miners’ Fnlon 
was that the sub-commlltecs composed 
fo r that purpose had finished forii |i- 
latlng their demands to be presented 
tho employer.s preparatory to ordering 
a walk out .April 1.

Just what President Mitchell meant 
by today’.s »t.aleinenl seems not yet a l
together clear.

B O W IE  W A N T S  ROAD
Enthusiastic Mass Meeting of Citizens 

Held
itpti iiil to The Ti tf'jraiH,

HOW lF. Texa.s. Fe)>. 21. meeting 
o f represent.ith c i Itiva ns was held in 
the op ira  house here to hear and 
consider a i>ror'Ositlon from Hewr.il 
genlleirn'ii iepreseiiiiiig  the I ’.iuls V.il- 
ley railroa'I. whieh It 1.« jiroposeil to 
build from South Me.\Ulster via Pauls 
V.illev’ and Noemia to Bo\ile.

The Visltois are J. C'. -Amelidt o f 
f'h lcago. Judge .1. B. 'I'liompson. J. ft. 
Huharger and W. .M. Freeman o f Pauls 
Valley. They did not reaih Bowie till 
this morning, iiiid th<* meeting w.is 
eonvened on short noth e, and many of 
t>ur citizens not ktmwing o f It were 
absent. The propo.-iiion o f the rail- 
roa«l people is to luiild the road If 
Bowie will g ive them a bonus o f $;!0.- 
000 and terminal gronr.l. the bonus not 
to be i»ald urilil tlie road Is built.

Knthu.siasiie speeobes were made by 
Judge J. A, Brahani and J. W. t'haii- 
cellor, a fter w idch John Speer pro
posed that ;i committee be apfiointed 
to solicit subserlpiions, and the fo l- 
low itig were named on the eommltte.-; 
I. ('.lle.s, .\. O. Turner, L. T. I.ow- 
rev. H. I ’.oedekcr, J. A. tlrahain. T.

Philip.-'. Mllbird Alien. W. J. Bn.ek 
and M. Down.«. It was estim:iteil 
that 3 or 4 per cent im tlie properly 
a.wsessiiieiit o f the city o f Bowie for 
one year would pay the bonus. Vo l
unteer suti.Hi-rlptlon.s were made :ii* bd- 
lows: L. T. I.ow ile  and A. <f. Tu r
ner. $1.0011 each: Meests. HuMdieso.i,
d ie s . Downs and .Mien, eaidi $'.0o. 
Severiil gentlemen, sutiserlbed $i:.’>0 
eat h ;ind about a doz.n $100 .subsi ilp - 
tloMS, The total amount ralseil w;is 
IS.uTO. ari'l it is confbfenlly stated th.it 
the amount will be raisetl. The i<>m- 
in iltee w ill wait on the citizens at once 
an<l keep In touch with the r.iilro.i I 
I>eoi»Ie who b*;i\e In the morning.

EGGS FLOOD M ARKET

Arlbu i T. W ilson of Dallas Is In the 
city  on business.

• ’ hartos I.¿itham. siaxlal ag< nt o f tin? 
Cotton Belt, w ith lieadqitarters at 'J'y- 
ler, is in the clly.

J. R. Eaton rejireseiued Fauni'i* 
county on the market Wednesday and 
was talking up .steer feeding.

C. V. Smith, a sto«k farmer fro:n 
the A zle neighborhood, was visiting 
the st'o<'k exchange and .s\\ai*plng 
yarns.

S. B. Chenault. from west Texas, 
came on the market Wednesil.iy with 
two cars o f cattle, on** st*-ers .iiid the 

i other mixed stuff,
¡ C. J. Rogan, general road ma.ster < f 

the International and lireat North -in  
Railw ay Company, and A. H. Adams, 
assistant claim agent for that roa 1, 
are in the city.

the money and the several hundred 
dollar.«’ worth o f slumps stolen, the In
spectors ran acro.-<3 the package. Thi y 
ordered it closely wati-hed.

Yesterday, It is alleged, the two men 
now under urrc.«t called for the pack
age. The prl.soners had nothing to .«ay. 
They w ill be taken before I'liited  States 
Commissioner Shields toda>.

STATE REFUSES TENDER

Police Say They Have Fairfield, V er
mont, Postoffice Robbers

Bo iysortiitfil Press.
-NEW Y'OBK. I'eh. 21— Tw o men 

Were arrested In tliD city lust night 
on suspicion of having been cnmiecteri 
w ith the rohh* ry o f the po<iofflce at 
Fairfield, Vt.. the night of Oct. 20 la.st. 
when one o f the robbers was shot dead 
and left on the scene by his comrades. 
The pri.-'oners gave their names as 
James Craham, a cook, living in Brook
lyn, and John Bugge:-, a salesman o f 
Manhattan. The police and postoffice 
Inspector.« a.«.«crt they traced the men 
by a small express package lying In a 
town near Fairfield ever since the night 
o f the robbery. In their efforts to find

Tw en ty-tw o Thousands Cases New 
York Receipts— Price Nine Cents
. t k/iUri(Ttr*t l*vr.'.H,

N E W  VDRK, F*b 21 -Shipments o f 
egg.« to the I<ie:ii iiia rk 't yi-st*Tday 
broke all prevlou.s recorils. The re
ef-lids atiiount*'d to about 2’.’ .Oi»0 ea.-'e.«. 
W ith  tlie eiiormou.s i<-eeipts ,tlie prieos 
dropped to ii level reached f>iily once 
b<-forc. al)out nine years ago.

Those who will suff* r hy the h*-;*vy 
rhipiiicnts atei biw prie*-.« are the spee- 
ulators ill .«torage egg-<. Almost the 
entire egg proilii<-tii*n o f the eountry 
wa.« taken in the early part o f the wiii- 
t* r by a runioreil eoinliination and by 
speculators. They pjild 20 cents a 
dozen. Ycsteiday, a fter keeping tlie 
egg.« in storag** all winter, tlie priee 
dropfs-il to iiiie- eent.«.

The retail priee o f the best frish  
eggs wa.« about 22 cent.« a dozen yes
terday. The receipt o f 22.0uo ca«*-s 
yesterday means that In round numb* rs 
"s.OOO.OoO egg » euim- to the local mar
ket. I ’ rk-es now, as eomptired with 
those o f the siimo perioil last .v* ar, 
g ive a good indication o f the condi
tion of th«- miirk*-t. The best fresh 
eggs which are selling wholesiih- for 
14 cent.s, brought 34 c*-uts a year ago. 
Stonige egg.« were then 30 to 32 i-ents, 
whlh- at jiresent they arc .«• Illng for 
5> and 10 eonts.

These ci»ndition-« o f th«- market are 
i1ue to th** op**n wint*-r uiui a v«*ry 
lit*«-ri«l pro<luetb*n. D«-ah-r.« say that 
th«- prb-e.s w ill remain low until th*- 
sl(**-k <*f st**rag*- cgg.s is disp<>s«-<l of.

SOAP RATE*DISCUSSED

I Expects to Require Express Companies 
to Pay for Entire Year

fijiri ial to The Tctetyriim̂
.M 'KTI.V, T«*xas. F.-h. 21.— Represen- 

t:*tives o f the four express ooiupaule.« 
duing busliii'ss lu 'I'l-xas yeslenla.v [ift- 
enuHin made a .s*-c**inl ti-mler t<* State 
Tr*-asurcr Rohbin.s to pa> tti«-lr taxi «, 
q'hts time they made a tcnil*-r **f the 
t.ix o f 2 'i  i*er cent oil the gross earn
ing.« as provided f*»r umhr the K "n - 
iiedy hill, hut only from April IS, 1903, 
to i>ec. 31, 1903. April 18 being the 
date the Kennedy bill became effec- 
tlve.

Treasurer Robbins held a ronsiilla- 
floii with the attorney general hIhhiI 
tills tender, a fter which ho deellio'd to 
fi«-*-ei*t the taxes f»*r that perl*>d.

Tli*‘ stale *-**ntfiula that the l.-x 
shoulil bo paiil for the entire year o f 
li»o3, based on the gross earnings o f 
the i«r<-vious year, that being an o<-- 
(iipation tar. It shouM be paM in ed- 
\[in-'*-. but t*ased **ii the business «Ion« 
the >ear b*-f**re. T ills  the express com
panies declined to do, and the *-ase In
st Ruled some time ago will be pu.«h*"l 
In the courts.

PR EPA R IN G  PITS

W ork Incident to Next State Encamp
ment Begins at Camp Mabry

S'p<-. i*if to The 'll let/rot’t̂
AF.STIN , Texas. Feb. 21.— A.l.iulant 

rieiieral Hul- n tui«l » ’oloiiel A lbert D*-- 
\iiie o f the ii-IJutaiit general’s depart
ment spent some time yesterilay at 
• '.imp Maliry. where men are at work 
digging rifle pits and aftem ling to 
otlier work incMeiital to the next en
campment, whli li Is to be heM in July 
or .August. (:«>n«*ral Iluh-n is Ix-giniiing 
tlie work early, as the coming eiieamp- 
tnent i*roniis«-s to be one o f the largest 
011*1 best that has ever been belli In the 
state o f Texas. It i.s expe* te«l that 
there w ill hi- la-lwren si.x aiii| seven 
thousan-1 tr**i*p.« her«», im luiliiig the 
l ’ nlt*-d Stales regulars.

W O U LD  ISSUE BONDS

Citizens of Mineral W ells Want Im- 
orovements

Spriial to The Icleijnim,
M I.VKRAL AA'KLL.«:. T. x i« .  F*-h 21. 

— I ’ nder the l-;*u3 :(ssi-s.-m«nt Mineral 
AA'i-IN can only vot*' on the i.«-'u;ince 
o f $S,000 worth o f bond.«, hul this 
amount not bi-ing suffh-ient fiir the 
ne<**lei| lmpri*Vi-m*-nts for tin- town. It 
has he*-ti d**i lil--l l*y the mayor anil 
coiiM) 11, Bfter COI |•<-.-iI*oll•ling with the 
a ttorm y general, to have lh<- assess
ment for 190il nia-le at an carl.v d.ito 
and h;ive the pei*pl*- o f tlm town vole 
on ;i 1*011*1 Issin- b;*sel upon tli<- 1906 
li«s*-ssiiieiit. which they llilnk will au
thorize a $t.**.iM»ii <*r $2a.ooo I*«*iid l«sll•'.

This amount H to he expemle*! In 
exteiiiling the s«-wer;ige anil wat*-r 
w**rks .system, in preparing to fille r  the 
I'ity water, in )*uil-liii? a new scliool 
biiihling an*l **tlier neede*] im p io ie - 
nicnts.

M URDER SUICIDE?
Man's Body Found in Fashionable 

Residence District 
Bv .teioiiiiteij Preis.

• ’ ll l•'.Al ;•». h'eh. 21. The l***.Iv o f a 
111.Ill ii|*p.ifi-litly I.'- .\*;i!-s o f iig*» w IS 
found 111 H gutter ;il the com er of 
Tw enty-first str*-**l ;in<l Calumet ave
nue in the heart o f one o f the most 
f;ishlonal*le r*-sidein*- disiriets <*f the 
South siile. A hull*-t hole was above 
the light «-ar. anil th<-re was a »heap 
revolver ii**ar by, Init the police are 
im.'itile to slat*- whether the man’s 
death was th<* re.-'iilt <*f iiiunler or siil- 
ehl«*. His hlentlty ha.s not b*-*ii es- 

* tfit*lished.

DOUGLAS NO M INATED

Railroad Commission Takes Up A rm 
strong Co. Complaint

BiKciitl to The •¡eiegriim.
AFSTI.V . T *xa «, Feb. 21— The ra il

road comnils.«i**n re.<iiined Its hearing.-« 
this morning with the proposition to 
r*-adju.«t the rates on s**ap w*th a min- 
imimi at 4 cent.« and maximum at 33 
cents reached at 243 n-ll«-.«. The ap
plication wa.« made hy th** Armstrong 
Racking ei*mr*;t ny o f I •alia.«. The ra il
roads coiilend lhat th** proposed read- 
jii.«tment m*-anl a reilueiloii o f 30 per 
<-«-nl on short hauls. C’oinml.«stoner 
• *<*l<iuift charged th«- railroad.« with 
making rates t<> suit the larg* pa*-klng 
houses .Mr Bartholomew of th<- Inter
national and («rent Northern sahl this 
was ii reflection on T«-xas lines and 
Folquiit declared he did not refer to 
T«x.is lin*s. The matter wa.« uiuler 
advis*-ment and the coinml.«'iun re
cessed.

TRACED B Y  PACK A G E

W ell-fed Feeling 
of StrengfK

comes from

Orape-Nuts
.Read “ The Roa*1 to AA’ellvillc.’* 

in pkg.

in Q s U jn flB a c k
Sloan's Q
iin im o il

\Price25fXf&*iOO

DAY’S DOINGS
IN THE COURTS

Dei*uty Sheriff Ste*-le o f Marshall 
left Fort Worth Wednesday morning, 
having ill custody Sche Hendrix, a 
negro charged with the shooting o f 
two negroes near Marshall. Hendrix 
was arrested Momlay night by O. H. 
Buck, deputy sheriff here.

Married at Court House 
W . AA’ . Davis o f Hutchins. Texas, ami 

Mrs. Dura AA’ illeis were married 
AA'V-dni-Hday morning at 10:30 o’chs k at 
the *-ourt house hy Justice t'harles T. 
Rowland.

Antunio Roha and Miss Bercenta 
C .iicla  o f Bri*lgej***rt, Tox.is, were inar- 
^  d AA'edn* .-ilay itioriiing in the cuurt 
h<iuse by Ji!«tiee Jolm L. Terrell. The 
we<l*ling atirai'ted the attentton o f a 
largt: minib* • r*f witnesses, about two 
hiindre*! ihtsuiis iH-liig present <hiriiig 
the ceremony.

First Ballot in Ohio Results Against C.
H. Grosvenor

Bpeiiiil to the Tetcitrnm.
LANi'A.'=?TER. Ohio. Feh 21 — Albert 

‘ D-*ugIa.«.« was nominated f**r ci-ngress 
. o%.-r <’ . H. Oi*>»vein*r on th<- flr.-*l lial- 
! l**t at t'x lay ’ .« coiiventiun.

0« n<-ral itr<*.«ven**r ha*l I»* < n In cuii- 
\ gres.« twenty year.«. Crusvciiur dbl tiof 
I gi-t .a single vot*- from his liUiiie eonnty. 
i Dougins.«, who ileft-ateil («en. tíros- 

V* n**r. 1.« .33 years o f ag.- an*l a lau\*-r.

iy  Bill Up in House
#?f/ ikHttrinirtf Prrkn.

W .A S IH N ilT f)N . D. •’ .. F<-l>. 21.— The 
house took up th<* army appruprinllull 
Mil today. The seiiat«.- went Into ex
ecutive

Opening Postponed
Ow ing to ilie dcl.iy in s«« uriiig sk;it* s 

the opening o f the Elite skating link 
has be«-n i*osliM*n«*d 1111111 March 1. 
AA'ati h for oiK*nlng announcement.

Charged with Forgery
Hannibal M iller was arresteil Tues

day night In .Arlington ami taken to 
the Tarrant couiily jail in Fort AA'oith 
on a chargt* o f fiirging the name o f 
Porter K ing to an order for g.xxls 
valued at $30. The «xaiiiin ing trial 
was 8<-heduled for A\'edne.«day aft*-r- 
noon.

Negro Charged W ith Shooting ¡
I

Near Marshall

Forty-E ighth District Court
I'o llow lng proeeedliigs were ha*l 

Tuesday ufternoun:
O. K. Morris, theft from th«.- pers*ni; 

dlsiiils.sed.
Edgar Heney. burglary; dismissed. 
Rohei't I'o lter, as.--.iull to imirdei ; 

dismissed.
A. M. Strlcklaml. :is.sault to murder; 

disnilssi-d.
• :. \A'. Montgomery vs. J. H. Cjuillin. 

debt and attaehnieiit, judgment estul*- 
lishing an Indebte-lm-ss Iti favor of 
philntlff f**r $2,32«.333 ami plaliiUlI's 
ntt;iehiiu*iit lien foreclosed.

M. F. Overton vs. J. H. •Julllln, ilebt 
and fof<-closuie; judgmenl f**r plainlliT 
for $303.93 and foreclosure **f i>l.iiii- 
lifTs v>-iid**r'.s Hell.

S*-ltliigs for AA’ednesilay;
Robert f ’**tter, ass.'iull to iniii<l*-r.
Roy Mitchell, forgery, etc., ilw o  

cases.!
Jack •'alloiii (a lias), horse theft by 

balh-e.
Einui-j- Boyles, theft from the per

son.
• leorge Eubanks, receh lng ami con- 

r«-iiling stolen property.
l ’ rocee.lings liefore Judge Irby Dunk

lin AA'ediiPsday inoin iiig:
(leorge Eubanks, receiving nml con

cealing stoltm properly; «lisinissed.
Kmoi y Rogéis, ihe-ft fri*ni the i*e-r- 

s«*n; dlsmis.sed.

Seventeenth District Court
Following prixeedings were h.id 

Tuesday aft<-«-iioon;
.Arnioiir I ’ lickliig (ompany vs. B.;t-'- 

maii Unit hers. r*-lnslale*l.
It. I-'. Anderson vs. th « AA'estern f 'o i - 

tap.- I’ i.uio and Organ Coinp.niiy; e.ise 
siiliMiItted to the jury.

S*'ttings f«*r Wednes'lay;
■A. E. Evans vs. Mark Evans Hr.
Freil l ’al*st Jr. vs .Armour ii « ’**ni- 

paiiy et 111.
S. .A. A'ouiigbliiod cf al. vs. Noi th-:-ii 

Tt-x.is Tra-tlon romi*.itiy.
Tlieo Hehroeder vs .lucoh lllerliolzer.
• ’ . H. Baker vs. cil.v o f Fort AA’orlh.
L. 1’. Jones vs. Fort AA'oith Itelt R II-

wav ('omj*any.
Setting for Thursday:
P. J. Knipp ami w ife vs. I'nlt«--1 Be- 

nevoh-nt Association.
T. N. Bradbiirn vs. St. Ixnils nnd 

Han I'lanclseo Railway ( ’onip.uiy.
• ’ . S. Wa.shani vs. Northeni Texas 

T ia it io ii •'oinp.any.

District Court Filing*
Til the illstrlcf courts tlie follow ing : 

suits were filed Tuesdny afternoon: 
Doni Pettitt \s. D. A. P. Itltt. di- : 

vori-»-.
Isaa*- Martin vs. May M.-irlin. dl 

voice. I
Joe AA'IlHanis vs. M.iigureet AA’ il- 

lliiMis. ilivorce. ;
Do1l\' Mi-.\ue:ir vs. I.ee M<-.Au*-:\r. *11- 1 

\f*rce. I

County Court
In the i-«*unty <-<*iirl Tuesday aftcr- 

mx*ii .A. .AI. Htri*'klan<l pleaded guilty 
to a eharge o f nggrav.-iled assault tiinl 
n fine r*f $23 was lmj»e.«eil hy Juilge 
R. F. Milam.

Settings for AA'eiliiesday:
I ’lihsl Beer .Ageiiey vs. M. J. l lu lt “ 

et al.
Hopson Si Farr«-ll vs. Fort W orth, 

nml Denver » 'Itv  Railway ( ’ompany.
F. O. Ml Peak vs. R. K. Randal.
I. •’ . MeCoy vs. R. M. Pyle.
K. H. Smith vs. E*lw. Ttionu*soii f*>.
T. B. Hiiunders vs. St. laniis. S.in 

Fram iseo ami Texas R.illway <*om- 
pany et al.

E. Boyd, eharge*! by Information 
with ih«-ft. f*nter«-<l a T*lea o f guilty 
AA’ ediii-sdny iiion-.lng :m*l was fine*! $1 
ami one ¡lay in jail.

< >11 trial:
Pal*sl Brewing .Agemy v.s. T̂. .T. 

Hint**, suit for *b-bt lnv**Ivlng $3S3.

State File Docket ^
Following cases were fll«-d AA'**dn*'s- i 

day morning; !
K. Boyil. theft; fb o ig e  Eubanks. 

1li*-ft bv bailee; J. B. Ralph, theft; J 
11. Kiilpli. theft; J. B. Ralpli, th* ft.

Probate Court
In the probate court o f Tarrant i 

f *ninty AA’ » *lnesday tnorning W. J. Boaz | 
nni*le applh-atlon for letters o f ad- ; 
ndnislratlon In the estate o f A. E. 
Dixon. I

Inventory and ni*pralsement with 
tx*n*l o f J. M. Rich, « ommunlty a*linin- j 
Istrator o f the esl.ite o f himself and ' 
his «lecciise*! wife. Mai y F, Ri* h, was j 
exainine.l and api*rove*l by the «oiirt 
W«-<lnes*lay morning. The inventory 
amounts to $2.300.

Marriage Licenses
Joe R«-e*l anil Miss Ellen Web h, .Ar

lington. Texas.
.Aptonio Roba ami Miss Ber.-enta 

Bar. ia. Brldgejxvrl. Texas.
AA'. AA'. Davis o f Hutchins. Tex.is. and 

Miss Dora WUIers.

Real Estate Transfers
P,. F  Pierce ami w ife to C. E. (Jos- 

ney. 200 acres (4. Herrera survey, $’.' - 
OOii.

J. M. Newton ami w ife to E. M. 
> 'ew  ton. 40 acres. H. HI* hanls«»n sur
vey. $1.130.

Jame.-i High and w ife to H. J. Brltf. 
lot 11 and part 10. block I). Kenne- 
ilale a<lditlon. $223.

R. V ickery to P. .A. .Miller, lot R and 
part 9, bio* k 60, Highlands addition. 
$1.355.

R*ibert Burch and w ife to .A. J. Bur
ton. 1-3 acre, H. S. Reynolds survey, 
$500.

A\*. H. Duncan and w ife to D. -A.

Saieofjinusual Importance tuAII
A t the Busy S to re , Thursday, Frid ay and Saturday

SptXiial Halo of New Goods, and clFaii-iip of iminy linos, at aliout half pi io.e. Xew j?o<h1s 
are bojiriiiiiiiiif to pile in on us - avo nm l the room. This is how we will sell ifoods for the- 
next T11RP:E DAYS:
At Wash Goods (Vninter—All short lengths of Calicoes, Ginghams, Percale and Outings,
.V., 7ft and KKi ffoods; K> yards for.................................................................................. 25<^
All Yam s-Saxony, Gerniau Knitting ami Shetland Floss, all at skein.
13c Corset Covers at ................
23c *'hlldren’s Drawers a t . . . .  IO C
1ÜC Handkerchiefs at ................
2Gu Handkerchiefs at ...........  I T r

23c I„ac** Collar.« at .....................6C
19c Kinbruider*-*! Ci*llars a t . . .  3C
25e Bell.“ ; cloan-up a t ..................5C
60c Belt.«; cl**an-up a l ........... 1 9 ^

25c Wash Ribbons . . . .  ............16C
13c AA'ash Ribbons ................... 1 0 0
23c New I.aces . . . .  ..................1 0 <
10c New 1-aces ..........................  6 0

Swell line of new «Street Hats for earlv wear •*ame todav, at 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98, $2.25, 
$2.50 and $2.98. Oome and see them.

Shirt aist Sale—A thoii.>aiid iiexA* oiie.<; av<* ^i\’e yon a thive days’ sjiecial—
98*: values at . 
$l.*2.3 value« at $l.r*u values at 
$2.0u values at 
$2.23 values at

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,^fj0
. . • . . . . . . . . • •7  r$o
................... . 9 8 c
.................. i j t i .a s
............... i|11.50

$2.30 value.« at 
$2 98 values at 
$3.23 valu*-.« at 
$4.00 value.« at 
$5.00 vului-s at

. .••. . . .•.81.7 5
............. 81.98

................. 81Í.2Í5
.......... 8:i*oo

............... 8*T*75

$10.00 Skirts at .. 
$8.50 Skirt.« at . . .  
$s.y*i Skirts at . . .  
$3.00 Skirts at . . .  
New AA'hIte Wool

8  T .GO 
I.....••.• ̂ O.GO
................8 6 .0 0
..............$3.98
Skirts Just In.

('lean-ni> sale of hisfh jirrade ( umforts. Don’t
S*2.i)8 very larg-e ( ’omforts at..........$1.25
$H,00 very lai’î c ( ’omforls at......... $1.50
$.‘{..50 A'ery lartr*» ('omforls at.......... $2.25 i

very luriio ( ’omforts at.......... $3.75 i
.$10..d(> A’ery larjçe ('omforls at....... $6.50

miss this opportunity.

ìfri.(M) Eiderdown <*omfoils,............ $3.25
$8.7*') I'hderdoAvn Comforts..........  .$5.25
.•fîlO.tM) EiderdoAvii Comforts...........$6.00
$7.;')0 Eidenlown ( ’om forts............ $4.50

Eiderdown Comforts ..........$7.50

Shoe sale at the popular Shoe department— .V lot of $.‘1.00 Sorosis .shot^ at $2.00; lot of
Shoes at $1.35, and a table loaded A v i t h .’it) Shoes, m »in jr  a t ...........................83^

A complete stock of all that’s iic a v  in low (piartm- Shoes men, AAomen and children, 
are now in stock. It is a Avoll-known fact that aa' o make less profit on shot's than any 
other store in Fort Worth. AYe’re after the l)iisiiU‘.-<s. Our motto is—more hnsiness and 
le.ss lu’ofit. Try onr shot's—avc guarantee tlio Avear of all Ave .sell.

Demonstration—The (>rient Toilet Company are now holdiiip; a demonstration at this 
Busy Store. J’iA'ery lady in Fort Worth is invited to î iA'c them a eall dnrinjr tlieir stay 
here.

B  l/'R CH tSlP'R IJsrCE
S IX T H  rSL HOX/STOJI ST 'REETS

Reaves, lots 29 and 30, block 10, Fair- 
mount addition, $800.

\A’. C. (luthrle to F. A. Purcell, lot 1, 
block 4, Bellevue Hill addition, $l,5u0.

J. H. Price to A\’ . AA’. Jones, lot lO, 
block 81, lot 14, bio* k 123, Polytech
nic Height.« addition, $100.

J. AAl. Spencer to B. 1'. Dwiggins. lot 
1, bloc k H, Bak*-r l ’ :iik I ’ lace aiblitioii, 
$800.

J. M. .Ab.ody I.* F. 11. Milb-r. lot 4. 
block 21. Moo'ly ad'iition. North F**rt 
AA'orth. $75.

J. \A'. Tai-kaberry to fi. .Amler.son, 1 
jure, .A. M< I.emort* survey, $830.

J. M. Moody to Dr. H. How**!!, 
I*vt 10. Iilock 27. M*j**dy a-ldition, Nortli 
Fort AA’orth, $73.

AA'. H. H**M«n«t-lii to r .  1'. Horteii- 
Ptein, 2:«.09 ai-rcs, James Smitti sur- 
vey, $2,30".

Emory t'olleg*» tru«tet--i to B. ft. 
f'reiiHhaw, bvt« .84 I** :t7. Mock 13, 
Emory *'oll*-ge addition. $1,000.

K. A. Bower.« to .1. O. ( 'renshaw, lot 
17. hi*"** k 39, Rosen Heiglits midition, 
J250.

A. D. Mayer to K. •’ . Armstrong, 
part lot 3, block R, Ro.sodale addition, 
1300.

A. D. Mayer l*i R. E. Armslrong, 
part lot M*x k R, Ro.sedale addition, 
$500.

A. 1». <’ arpen!er to *'olIin Baker, p.art 
lots .8 and 4, block 4. Lawn Terrace, 
$;?30.

Nora E. Thnish nnd hnshaml to T. 
AA'. Eronient, lots 23. 24 and part *>f 22, 
l*loc*k I>, AA’ rav'.« Mihdiv isi**n of block 18, 
Eb-ld-AA’elch additi**n, $.3,500.

J. H. Price to •'h:irU-s Levi, lot 1, 
block 40. Polyt* i-hiilc Heights, $100.

J. H. Price to J. A. «'a.sey, iot 11, 
blo*-k 10(5. P*>lyt*'chiiic Height.«. $100.

T. AA’ . Fiom*-iit and w ife to Nora E. 
Thrash, part *>f the Joel AA’aIk* r sur- 
v*-y. $.'..300.

AA'. D. Potter .and vvlf** to Mrs. Alice 
Ray. lot 10, block 3, vA’ . P. Patillo ad
dition. $3.000.

A. A’ , la-wls to .M. AA'ard. lots 1 to 
24, block 33, l ’olyt**chnlc Height«, 
$2.00*).

J. II. Price to -A. A’ . I.**wi«. l-.t 33. ex- 
eept lot« 1. 2, ami 4. l ’i»ly li-cluilc 
Height.«, $600.

Ro.scn Heights Land <-ompany to Mrs. 
M. A. («rt'gor.v. hit 11, block 37, Second 
filing Ko«en Heights. $200.

la ro y  A. Smith, trust-'e. to K. M. 
A'an Zandt laind company, lot 8 ami 
part o f lot 9. block 15. K. M. A'an Zandt 
Second .addition to AA'm. Bussell «ur- 
ve.v', $100.

Broadway Baptist church to J .\. and 
I,. S. Lee, 60x106 2-3 feet noithwe.«t 
corner o f hlouk S, Ei**ld-AA’ *-lch addi
tion, $730.

AA’ . J. Bailey to D. <’ Richardson, lot.« 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. hl<*< k 109. 
$22.9fo>. «

North Fo it AA’oith  Town»Ite company 
to J. B. (bxigin « and J. AA'. .Surta, lots 
1 and 2, block 163, North Fort AVorlli. 
$1.230.

.North Fort Worth T.>wii«ite company 
to J AA’ . Hurler, bus 4 and .3, libick 146, 
North Fort AVorth. $l.ooo.

North Fort AA’orth Townstte eompany 
to J. AA'. Surlt-r, lots 10 and 11. North 
Fort AA'orth. $1.230.

I ’htI •¡a ltlnr and w ife to .Mrs. R. M. 
Bratton an*l hushand, lot 5, block 1, 
Page a<UlUioi). $2.30O,

b u i l d i n g  a c c e p t e d

New Eighth Ward School Building to 
Be Opened at Once

Follow ing the authorization given at 
Monday night'.« meeting o f the city 
coun* it. M.ayor I ’owell nnd the finance 
cotnmiU*-e o f the council Wixlnesday 
accepteil the new Eighth ward school 
bulbling for the city. It 1» announced 
that u«e o f the new building will be 
begun at ______

There ere a f<w *'o!ore*l i>o!l'*'mcn 
IP t;reat$r New York, .ar I there w a« 
som** year« ago a n - iro  c.vn.hi.'tor In 
Connecticut.

DEATHS ii •H

* Mrs. G. W. Ratliff
Mr9. Mary Ratliff, 66 years of age, 

clietl Tuesday night at the fam ily re-*l- 
deme, corner Hurley ami \A'etherb.-e 
«treets, aliOHt 11 o'el*K-k- AFis. R a tliff 
was born in Teim*-s.--eo ami eaine to 
thin state while a child, l-'or a long 
time she was a resbient o f Colemati 
county, but later eaine to Fort Worth, 
where she has K*en prominent in
* ]nn* h ami « harity work. She Is rur- 
viv*-d hy her hushami ami three son«, 
William, chief cb-rk o f the railway 
mail «er*i*--* at Denison; Charbs. 
transf*-r <lerk o f the railway mail 
si-ivice at T 'xarkana, ami Rayinfui-l, 
w ho i.s engaged in the expn-ss husinv-.-«.

The remains will he shipix-d AA’odne.s- 
day hy I ’ ndertnker I.. P. Itohertson t<*
• ’oleman ('ity . where the fum-ial will 
be held Thuisday.

pkgs... 

2 pkgs.

Infant o f E. M. Miller 
The infant clitid o f Mr. ami Air.«. E. 

M. .\Iill*-r di*-*l 'I'tiesday nl 12:20 p. m. 
Funeral w.is announced for AVedne.slay 
afternoon ,it 3 o'cbx-k. from the f;imi- 
l.v r*'si*b‘n* <-, :t21 Louisiana .;ivenue.

John Mahone
\\'or*t was re*eived In I ’ort AA'orih 

AVediiesday morning o f the ileath o f 
John Mahone at Marshall. Tt-xai. Mr. 
Mahone. who w:*« •••* yeai-s o f age. vv[is 
the father-in-law o f It. H. Beckham 
of this f ity. l-''imeral will he hold .it 
Marshall Thnrsda.v.

STATEM ENTS FILED

H o w  M a n y  

B i r t h d a y s  ?
Ycu must have had 60 at least! 
What? Only 40? Then it must be 
your gray hair. Ayer’s Hair V'igor 
stops these frequent birthdays. It 
gives ail the early, deep, rich color to 
gray hair, checks falling hair, and 
keeps the scalp healthy. Î^Si^tTïiSîe!

State Insurance Department Has R e
ports of Companies

Spei iiil to The Tehi/raiii,
A l ’ .S'Tl.V, Texas. Feb. 21.—Annual 

statements o f tho following insurance 
i’ompanie.« were file*l in the state in- 
snram'e department ami granted per
mits to do business in T* xas for 1906:

Travchrs (life  <Iei>artm**nt) Insur
ance ('omi*any **f Hartford. t'onn. 
P-*liib-M in fon-e Dec. 31, 1903, 1,443; 
ainomit. $3.306.74.3; gro.ss premiums, 
$90.031.13; loss.« paid. $21.301;

Travelers (:ic< Ident *b-partment) In 
surance L'omp.iny <*f Hartford, Conn. 
Gross premiums, $63,373.16; losses 
paid, $23.345.84.

General M.irine Insurance Com- 
pan.v o f l)re.«*Ien, Saxon.v. Risks w rit
ten, $1.784.693: premiums received,
$12.627.60; losses paid. $3.717.

Metropolitan Gla.ss ami » ’asualt.v In 
surance C**m}.any o f New  York. 
Premiums, $11,433.08; loss*-.« pabl, $2,- 
918.19.

Fire Assoii.i • ion of I ’hlhifielphl.i, 
I ’a, Risks writt<i*. >12,683.303; gross 
premli.ins re<'f>ive*l. $186.^24.07; losses 
p.iM. $82,769.37.

Anif-rlian Insurance <’>imi>any of 
Newark. N. J. Risks written. |1.- 
374,661; gross picmiuni«, $23,468.11; 
losses p.'iM. $4.239.39.

He,a l-’ire Insurance Company o f 
l.lverpnol, England. Risks written, 
$40.332. 117; gross i-remiums, .$246,- 
233.96; losses paid, $1*')6.210.

British aii*l Foreign Marine Insur- 
am-e Company o f Liverp->ol. England. 
Ri.«k.« V. l itten. $7.883.312: .gros.« jirem- 
liims. $;.'•.168.28; losses paid. $29,664.02.

Pal.itin*- Insurance I'ompany. llniit- 
*‘<1. o f Lomlon. J-higlanil. Risks w rit
ten, $1,737,314.99; gros.« i*retniutn.«, 
$37.1.'*6.04; losse.s p;ii*1. $26.140.13.

National Hurety Company o f New 
A’ ork. Gross i*remlunis. .$20.936.48; 
losses pabl, $3,138.

d e w .e y ’Ta d r i f t

Dry Dock Is Picked Up With Great 
D ifficulty 

By Ariinititeit Press.
NEAA’ YORK. Feb. 21.— According to 

n dispatch to (he Herald from I.a.s Pa l
mas. Canary l-lands. the dry doc’»' 
Dewey broke adrift t'tir*e times and 
wa.« picked up w tr d ifficu lty by the 
fle .t  which is towing It. This is re- 
|xirt* d. the ilispau h .-ays. hy the tug 
Ibttivm.ac, which re eiuly reached Las 
Palmas. T ’ne fleet and dry dock a\e 
nr**v 480 miles w< «t of the Canaries, 
the dispatch vays. and everything if 
going well.

' e x p e c t e d  a t  G IB R A LTA R

GR A N FLA TE D  H l’ GAR, 20 lbs 
Fancy A't-lliiw C Sugar, 20 Ihs...
Dark Rri*wn Sugar, 22 lbs..........
S<-otch <»ats, 3 jiackagos............
K gg-0 -S*-e. 3 packages ............
Puff*-il Rice, 3 packag*-s............
Price's ImxhI, 3 packages .........
Aunt Jemlm.a Pancake Flour, 3

packag* «  f o r ...........................
Grajie-Nuts. 2 packages . 
Kalst«}ii Briakfasl F*M*d, 2 
Cr*-am of AA’hcat. 2 i*kgs. 
Hhi-t-dd«-*! AA’h**at Biscuit,
Flake*! R^e ................................
Ralst'vn B-uIcv F*x>d ..............
F P P E R  C R FS T  FL*»FR  .......
RfW'h-y’s B*-st Flour ..............
AA’orth Flour ..............................
H igh Patent Fi**ur ..................
Anchor Patent Flour ..............
Macaroni. 3 packages ..............
Si*aghetti. 3 package.« .............
A'ermicelli. 3 packages -«.........
Pearl Tapioca. 3 packages . . .
I ’t-arl Sago, 3 packages .........
I ’earl Grits. 8 pounds ..............
Pt-arl Hominy. S pounds .......
Ibiminy Flakes, 6 pounds ___
AA'hite Rear Hams, pound.......
Breakfast Bac**n. hy the strip.
nclagon Soap. 6 bar.« ..............
Robin Soai*. 6 bars ..................
AVhitf Star Soap. 7 bars .......
• 'lairett*- Soap. 7 hars .............
M-iiox Soap, 7 bars ................
Swiss Laum liy Soap, 8 bars..
Busy B*-<- Soup, 11 bars .......
F*-ls Naptha Snap ..................
2't-Mule Team Borax Soap.......
Best Lump Starch, 5 pounds.
10c bottle Blueing ....................
Sal Soda. 3 pounds ................
Kps*vm Salts, 3 pounds.............
3-lh. can Tomatoes ..................

can Lye Hominy ...........
can Pi*- I ’ca ch es ..............
*-.an Pumpkin ..................
can Pineapple ..................

■b. can Pic Apj*les ..................
•Ih. can Kraut .......................

Sugar <'*>rri. 3 curs ..................
2-‘lb. can T*'*matoes.
Evaporated ( ’ ream, 3 
Early Jun*- Peas,
Coniien.sed Milk.

3 cans. 
3 cans , . .
c a n s .......
c a n s .......

A’an ('amp's Raked B*-ans, 3 cans
A'ati i'ump’s S*)ups, 3 cans...........
AIa.“ka Salmon, 3 can.«................
1-lb. Dy.«ter.«, 3 can.« ....................
Mustard Sardines. 3 cans ...........
American Sardim-s. 6 cans .........
Holland Herring, dozen ................
I ’ ickh-d Herring. 3 for ................
Mackerel, Kig. 13e and ..................
I ’corless ('o’dfish. 3 pounds.........
Ih'st Bon*-l*‘.«s <'ixlfl.«h. 2 pounds..
I ’<*tai<K-s. peck 25c; bushel...........
5-Ih. pall Leaf I.g»rd .......................
10-11). pail Lea f Lard ....................
(Ja.sollne. 5 galb*ns .......................
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallon.« ................
Eupion Oil, .3 gallons ......................

H. E. Sawyer
201 South Main St. Phone* 8.

TOPEKA, M A Y  2
Republican Convention Date Practi

cally Settled in Kansas
iipei iiil to The Teliijram^

TO PE K A , Kan., Feb. 21.— It is
pr.ictically settled that the state re
publican committee a t 'th e  meeting .it 
5 p. m. today w ill decide to hold the 
convention at Topeka between April 
20 and May 10, probably May 2.

The meeting w ill show^whether Gov
ernor Hoch w ill have any 'opposition 
for the renomlnatlon, whether the 
primary plan for the nomination w*lll 
l*e adopted and whether a United 
States senator shall be nominated by 
the convention.

HO! FOR H A V A N A

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth 
Sail For Cuba

Spei iol to The Telrijreitn.
TA.MPA. Fla., Feb. 21.— The Long- 

worths sailed for Havana today.

Dry Dock Dewey at Los Palmas, Can
ary Islands 

By AssocUtled Press.
G IB R A LTA R , Feb. 2L— The Dewey 

dry dock arrived at I.as Palmas. Can
ary Islands, today and is expected here 
In ten days.

Free from harmful drugs. 
Cure coughs and hoarse
ness. Prevent sore throat.
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í f H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

For (her 60 Years
^  M r s . W h a l c i W * 8  P  ,
«  S o o t h i n g  S y r a p  p  i

has been u»e4 over Y IP t V —  
S  y e a r s  br MILLIONS oi M o t t « «  =  
^  fortheirCHILDFENwhUoTEETH- == 
S  ING, with pe/fect «ncce^  IT  —  
=  SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS =i^ 
g  the GUMS, ALLAYS all patn, ^  
E3 CURES WIND COLIC, and I* the = 3 
s-2 beat remedy lof DIARRHOEA Sold — ̂  
S  by DniggieU in every par} of the r  i 

w o rli «  aure and aak for Mra. ^ =
F=  •Winslow’s Soothing SvmpMd^take
^  no other kind. 35 CcnU h BetUe. =

In Old and WeIHried Remedy
OUR DAILY SHORT STORY

MIDGET TH E  B ALLA D  G IRL

—SE E —

Mr.JakeF.Zurn
GENERAL AGENT 

The Old Reliable

Corner Sixth and Main Streets

About low rates to the New Orleans 
SlardI Gras, colonist t!>-kets to Cali
fornia, honiesetkers’ rates; to West 
Texas, the most pro.sperous portion of 
Texas: also the new sclu-lule to
Memphis, which enables you to leave 
Fort W'orth at night and arrive at 
Memphis 2:10 next afternoon, or 10 a. 
m, and arrive at Memphis 7:40 next 
morning.

R. P. T I ’ RNRR. 
General Passenger Agent.

Dallas, Texas.

-TO-

C aliforn ia

One W ay Ck>lonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PU LL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change.
Tho Sleeper will leave 
Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 9.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FEXELON. C. P. A.
710 M A IN  STR E E T  

Phones 193

M.,K.&T.Ry.
 ̂ Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for South—8:30 a. 

m., 11:20 a. p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 

m., 5:40 p. m., 7:45 p. m.

T. T. McD o n a l d .

City Ticket A^ent.

$25.00
to

California
One W ay Colonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Fob. 15 to April 7.

915.55 N E W  ORLEANS
AND RETURN—MAROI GRAS. 
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; lim it March 10.

$23.85 N A S H V I L L E .
TENN. AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 
35 to 27; limit March 9.

Through Sleeper Daily to Gal- 
veaton and Houston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P .& T .A .
Both Phones 48S. 811 Main S t

She Lost Her Stock in Trade But For
tunately Found Paul

’•What will beioine o f poor little 
Mid^'d now'.’”  whispertd not a few.

The objei t o f this »oliritude w.i.s the 
12-years-o!d daughter o f l.uJovlo. whose 
mother, dying oul.side h »r memory, 
left her to know nothing o f inarternal 
love and c.are. T ile K>ss, If not wliolly, 
w.as in a large measure supplied by 
the unstinted affection o f her father.

The child had known no other name 
than Midget, given her by the reason 
o f her diminutive .stature and consti
tutional frailty. Now Midget’s father 
had lust been laid away in the grave.

Never hefi>re did the miserable gar
ret In which they hail »o  long lived 
•Strike her as otlier ttiaii i-heerful and 
sumptuous. Now all api>eured forlorn 
and dismal.

She determined to try her lu«-k sell
ing ballads. On pleasant «lays slie 
had been wont to accompany l.iidovlc 
on his rounds, olTering ballatls for sale, 
at times accompanying his In.stru- 
mentation w llli her voice.

It was n weary day o f effort aiol a 
dlsheart.-ning one. too, when, as tiie 
street lamps heg.m to get lit, she 
counted her rcicii»ts and found them 
so meager. Sa lly she turned licr face 
homeward, jsmdcring how best site 
might contrive to buy s.inicthlng to 
.allay the hunger o f the ilay's fasting 
anil put hy something toward meeting 
the next montli's rent.

in the midst o f titese devisings .n boy 
o f about her own age, running .it his 
best, jostled ag lilist her. .scattering tlie 
hall.'ids over tlie pavement, and hef.jre 
she could recover them many found 
their way into tlie gutter, soiled and 
ruined.

Not until further effort to save them 
tiecaine useless did slie find time to 
Sian the author o f the mishap.

“ M idget!" "P a u l!’’ at wlilch. burst
ing Into tears. Midget ga\a« vent to 
her too long iient-up teats,

“ Don’t cry over the old ballads,” 
said the boy; " I ’ ll p;iy for every one 
of them."

They had ample food for conver.s.a- 
tlon as they walked along the crowded 
thoroughfares. Naturally the fore
most topic w itii Midget was the death 
o f Ijudovic, and the change brought by 
it In her life.

As for Paul, he never tired of des
canting on tlie rapid strides to fortune 
w'hlch his sanguine nature pictured lav 
open to him In hfs pre.sent occU|;.ition 
o f selling lihrettoes and photc^uphs 
at the opera. -

The two children had grown up to
gether, Paul’s mother, a German hy 
birth, living In an iidjacent tenement 
house to that o f Father Ludovic until 
six month.s previous, when lier death 
had compelled the hoy to seek the aid 
o f an uncle living In a  di.stant j.art o f 
the city.

To impress Midget with tlie Influ
ence he wielded over the operatic 
stage, Paul gave her a pass for that 
night to the gallery o f the opera house.

Hetween the acts the voice o f Paul

I h iwking his llloeltoes rc.' lied even to 
; her elt-valion an<l at th*» clo«e o f the 
! la.st act he met her with:

Ifood rifws! I’ ve s*i»ok6n to 
the chorus master, and he says you 
may come along with me to the tri il 
o f applicants for the tmllet o f Ta?s 
P.ipillons’ tomorrow afternoon."

Paul also -.vas to enter Into compe
tition for the part o f Lycas, the shep
herd.

The appointed time on the morrow- 
found both punctual at the theater. 
The training of Katlier Ludovic and 
the aptitude o f his pupils were now to 
he put to tlie test.

As Midget's turn came the appre
hension o f a n.'itural tim idity made her 
first steps micertain and incohereiu. 
hut this dliTidence. giving way more 
and more with «-v^ery new step, entirely 
di.sappeared hy the time slie I’oncluded. 
Ludovic h.td tauglit her inetty d im es.

Tile ma.ster, patting her gen tly 'on  
the head and .smootlilng caressingly 
Jier d.irk luxuriance o f hair, said;

“ Very good, little one; we must tinve 
you for our Autopia, the uueen o f the 
hutterflle.s."

Alas for pcKir Paul! Only a few 
steps, although given with perfect self- 
a.ssuralice, ware .sufficient to demon
strate to even tlie anxious Midget Ids 
startling awkwardness.

A sevi'i'er trial awaited him on the 
niglit o f the perform.nice o f “ I-es 
Papillons." following the oi>era. It was 
torture for him to watch lii.s success
ful competitor as Lucas, the sliep- 
herd’s hoy. go througli tin* pantomime 
nianenvers to cajiture the <iueen o f 
butterflies, the mov.ments o f widen 
part .Mldg-et Invested a blending of 
grace and agility.

.U  the point where tlie shepherd 
boy’s oiidc.ivors meet tlicir fruiiion 
and w lien he clasps tlie tiny (lueeli in 
his .iriil.s. tlie t»oy. m.iddened at the 
sight, rnslied from tin* tlic;iter .and be
yond the sound o f Uie at>pl.iuding au
dience. to give Vent to hl.s rage o f 
je.aloiKsy in dreadful, hut Impo.ssible, 
threa tellings.

Ten years h.id slif>ped by sliiee tho 
night o f “ I/cs P.ipillons.”  The opera 
hou.se Is crowded to its utmost capac
ity, As the curtain rises -a hush of 
expectancy pervades the audience.

Their silence shortly gives w ay to 
the melodious numbers o f the youthful 
cantatrlce and us her voice swells 
fortli in the more difficult ranges o f 
the opera, testing Its quality to tho 
full extent, the appl.iuse at first so 
cautiously given, break.s Into wild en- 
thusiasin, until as the final is finished 
it becomes an ovation.

A  tall, commanditig figure, with un
mistakable German lineament.s. cour- 
ageou.s blue eyes, and a full heard 
lending force to the otherwise strong 
face, awaits the triumpliaiit .song
stress as she retires from the stage. 
Flushed with succes.s, she adv.iiue.s to 
1dm. exclaiming;

“ I>e.ir I ’aul. tlie goal o f my hapt>l- 
ness is reached."

Folding her to his manly breast he 
gently whl.spers;

"M idget, my wife, I  sh.all love you 
forever.”

GRANT>PA^S CHILD IVIFE
C Y N T H I A  G R E Y

2

HY C Y N T H IA  GP.EY'.
It all happened at Igike View, Iowa. 

Grandpa Halplti, aged 73, married L iz- 
rle Messenger, who was but IT.

A  while ago grandpa left the little 
girl because he was Jealous o f her 
plaything.s.

W hat can a man expect? Does 73 
hof>e to see cheery little 17 grow old 
fifty  years in one?

Poor little girl, scarcely done play
ing with her dolls, tied down to a man 
old enough to take snuff and carry a 
cane!

She found life was a dreary thing 
and she found marriage anything but 
romance. It was no fun being an old 
man’s darling, so she frisked about 
w ltli her kittens and .spent hours at 
a time out in the yard with her pet 
chickens.

Hecause the child w ife found the 
great farm lonely, becau.se she made 
playmates o f her dumb pets, the hii.s- 
bund has deserted tlie young wife. He 
has left her destitute on the great 
farm,

Tliere Is a little one now for the 
child mother to care for. I ’erhaps the

gray-halreil father was jealous o f his 
child.

’I'liere iliey are. child w ife and
the baby, the pet chickens and the 
gleeful klUeiis, and the days are cold 
anil the little inotlier finds scant cause 
for play.

This is not the first time an old 
man, from whose very heart youth has 
fled afraid, has dragged with him Into 
age a w ife si-arce pa.s.sed beyond the 
sportive age o f curls and pinafore.

I t ’s wicked!

Other Objections
"G ladly would I die for you."
Her look o f hauteur was maintained 

despite this pica.
"Y'ou are in error,”  shi* replied, coldly, 

“ i f  you think the color o f your hair 
con.nitute.s my chief objection to you."

The good-night was brief and .soon.—  v 
Philadelphia Ledger.

What They Wanted
The Ghitiese had Invented printing.
"Now ,” cried tho women. “ plca.sB 

think np a way to print pictures, so we 
can see what the wedding dress looks 
like.”

And meniitime they reveled In the 
death notlcc.s.—New York World.

DOUBLE y o u r

deligKt

d i y l d «

y o u r TROUBLE
by reading: ** Double Trouble » f

■A weird conception—uproariooi^ funny.'*—Chicago Evening Post

“ Alert with the hostie and nem of the life tlat is not simple, but 
lather—eihihratlng.’'—PlUsbuff Post

Book
Departm’t S e v u ^ '

VJ
p ]

s. s. c.
Teddle Kd ringt onMiss Teddle Kdrington was 

chariiiing hostess o f the S. S. C. 'rui s- 
day afternoon. The iiieiiitiers o f the 
club hud a business meeting at i 
o’clcM-k, electing Miss New llii hnsl- 
ncss manager o f the club. Miss Marili.-i 
JeiiiiiiiKS was tlic fortunate winii-*r of 
a pair o f eniiiroldered silk hose. A 
delicious luncheon was served after 
the g.iiiie.

Ml.ss Kdrington’s guests were Mes
dames Neil P- Anderson, Morris H■ r- 
ni-y. W ill Kdrington. Tom  Slai k, Frank 
Reynolds. H. Hardy and Ed Runt-; 
Misses Anita Hunter, Johnson, Gni"e 
HoHing.sworth. Juanlt.i Hollingswortti, 
Annabel Pendleton, Marllia Jennin.:s. 
Hnrnle .'Cewlln, May Samuels and A n 
dre Anderson. ^

r  r  M
Blue Ribbon W hi»t

The tiliie rllibun was iiinmd 
shoulder o f Mrs. Wassell at the 
ing o f the Hlue Ribbon Ghili. 
met it the re.^ideme o f Mrs.
Morton Tue.sd.iy afternoon. Mrs
Collins and Mrs. Stanhery Ik ing tiie 
hosfe.- ŝo.s.

A luncheon Of pres.sed chicken, s.in'i- 
wlclio.s. idieese wafer.-«, jdekles. IVrsia.i 
figs and » offee was served to Mi'sdam- .t 
Logan. W’yatt, Sandidge. Mooie. Foute, 
Hunter. Wa.ssell. Wallace. W illiam  
Matthews. Terrell. G.iy and Templet jii; 
Misses Hoone :uid Sliiiw.

Mrs. Gay will entertain tlie clul) next 
Tuesday.

9t r  F!
The Penelopi- Club’s study wa* dl- 

roeted by Mrs. W. F. Kterley, the topic, 
being "Southern W riters and Lln.-;- 
ature.”  Roll call was answered liy q 'lo- 
tatlon.s from southern is>ets and essay- 
hits. .Mrs. John \. Kee had ii pii|'.-r 
on the subject o f the le.s.son. w lih li 
Included a synopsis o f tlie life and 
works o f Sidney lainier. Each mend» :r 
gave a sketch o f two Southern writers, 
Mrs. McCarty’s being Joel Chandler 
Harris and James Lane Allen, and Mra. 
Gamble took Henry ’fum rod and I ’ lul 
Hamilton Hayne.

The round table discussion was on 
southern women writers.

The meeting on Feb. 27 will be at 
the home of Mrs. McCarty, Mrs. Gam
ble being nssoclato hostess for the so
cial afternoon.

K  at ae
Engagement Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hrann will give 
an engagement dinner and rei-eption 
Sunday afternoon in honor o f the e»i- 
gagement o f their son. Arthur, to Miss 
Iteerbaum of Clm lnnatl.at at at

Trio Club
The Trio  Club g.ave the second c f 

their concerts at the Ciirlstlnii Tat»er- 
nacle 'riiur.Hilay evening. Miss 11 l-'ii 
Hui kley o f Chicago w ill be the soprano 
soloist. at at at

Dr. and Mrs. Hacon Saunders en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W . C. S fr'p - 
Ung and Mr. and Mrs- W . D. Re.vno'als 
with a box p.irty to hear Sousa Tues
day eVCIlitlK. at at at

Misses Connell and oxshecr eid.-r- 
t.iini'd this afternoon and will enter
tain tonight with c;irds.at at at

Mrs. Tewksbury will entertain with 
cards Friday afternoon.at F. F.

Mis. Warren V. G.nibreatli w ill en
tertain with bridge Friday afternoon.

at at m
Mrs. Pettigrew  entertained the So

cial l!tK>k Club this afternoon.
at at at

The Gibson «litis  were ent<-rtained 
by Mi.ss Hogsett this a flei noon.

at at at
Society Personals

J. T. ITeld is In Ror kport,
George W. Parker is attending court 

ill Dallas. /
Miss Jennie I.s*vy Is visiting In 

W ichita FalLs.
I.eon Moore leaves Thursday f.ir 

Denver.
W ill Kdrington Is recupi'ratlng In 

RockiMirt, Texas.
Miss Alice W right o f Mansfield Ls 

the guest o f Mr.s. J. W . Sandidge.
Miss Fannie W right Is visiting Miss 

Flora Lee Hlalr.
Hen O. Smith is spending the day 

In Dallas.
Miss Yeates and Miss Leach have re- 

turm>d from .a visit with Dallas friends.
Mrs. l-'anrile Moore will leave Thurs

day for Dallas, whore she will srsnid 
ten days with her son, Stuart Moore.

Mrs. D. V. W illiams of Mexiia» arrived 
Wediie.-'day to visit her sister, Mrs. 
George Clayton.

Mrs. C. D. Hrown will entertain the 
As Yon Like It t'luti Tlnir.sday a ft- 
ernuon.

Mrs. RInllenian. Mis.s RIntleman, Mr. 
•and Mrs. J, C. H ill and children, an 1 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Newlln o f Dallas 11111 
si»en?l the Mardi Gras season in Near 
< trleans.

Miss Hoone «if North Carolin.'t. iv'io 
has l»een the guest o f Mrs. «írainmer. 
left Wednesd.ay for a visit with ea tt 
’Pexas friends. She will t>e In P'o.-t 
Worth a few days before returning to 
her home.

TH UR SD AY  A T  PO LY
Basket Ball Game and Lecture Are An

nounced
The basket ball game ThursJ;iy be

tween Polyteebnlc college and Decatur 
w ill be the feature o f the school holiday. 
The game will be very hard fought on 
account o f Decatur -..inning the first 
game a few weeks ago by a small score. 
The I ’oly boys say that they can and 
will reverse the former sepre.

In the evening Prof. Booth Ixjwrey 
will lecture at the .school auditorium «m 
"Simon Says W ig  W ag." The day will 
have (*ther features, too, including tree 
planting.

C R O l'P
Hegins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there Is chilliness, sneez- 
itig, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and Impeded respiration. 
«;ive  frequent small doses o f Bullard’s 
Horehoi’ ^1 Syrup (the child w ill cry 
for It), and at tho first sign o f a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllct. New Gastle. Colo., 
writes, March 19. 1902: “ I think Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take.”  Sold 
by Covey St Martin.

HI N T S
B Y  M A Y  M A N T O N

tl-.e

to lite 
inect- 
wliicti 
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6270 Mis.sfs' Tudeed B.’
12 to 16 yeart.
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A S ize..................................... A
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Misses' Tucked Blouse 5270
Tile .simple blouse Is always the one 

mo.st becoming to y v in g  girls, and in 
thi.s model is to be found one o f the 
best Of the season. T lie tnck.s are laid 
«in Iln«»s that g ive the mo.st desiralile 
possible effect to the figure, while the 
sleeves can be made in full length or 
cut o ff below the *;lbows. as occasion 
requln-s, ami the general .sljle i.s one 
that Is thoroughly becoming. In the 
Illustration white taffeta, I.s simply 
stitched with bclding silk, tlie collar 
being trimmed with lace, but if a more 
elaborate effect Is desired insertiun can 
be Introduced between the groups of 
tucks at t!ic front, medallions can he 
Set in, or horizontal fows o f insertion 
«•an be api>11ed below the tucks and the 
material cut away lieneatn: In fact,
the model is one of those eminently 
satisfactory ones that allows much 
scope for Individual taste and that can 
be utilized In a variety o f ways. A ll 
seasonable maf«‘rials are appropriate, 
whilii also the design is nuieh to be 
c<»niniended for the washable fabrics 
that wise women are already making 
up.

The waist ran be made either with 
or without the fitted llniwg and It.self 
con.slsts o f front and backs. The 
sleeves arc full above tho «-Ibows and 
plain below and the closing Is made 
Invisibly at the back.

The qu.antity o f material required for 
the medium size (14 year) is yards 
21. 3 yards 27 or 2 yards i t  Inches wide.

The pattern S270 is cut in .«izes for 
girls 12, 14 and 16 years o f ago.

Not So Dull
•\ professor, w ho when asked a ques

tion, was In tile habit o f s.a.vlng, "That’s 
a. very good i»oint. indeed; look It up 
for yourself.”  was once much disgusted 
with a student who bad failed to an
swer a vety sUnple question.

‘ ‘ .Mr. Jone.-;.”  .said hf. “ I’ m surprised 
that you, who are going to teach, can
not answer such an elementar3' ques
tion. W liy, what wouid j-ou do if one 
of your pupils were to ask It."

"W ell, i»rofessor,” replied tile other, 
" I f  such a thing had happened beforo 
I came here I’m afraid 1 would have 
said I'lainly that I .didn't know; but 
now I tliink I’d do ju-st as you do. and 
say, "look It up, my hoy, look it up !’ ’’

Prompted
One afternoon a Sunday school was 

about to be di.smi.ssed and tho young
sters were alreadj’ In anticipation. 
T lie j' relaxed their cramped little limbs 
after llie hours o f confinement on 
straight-backed chairs and benches. 
Then the superintendent arose and. In -' 
stead of the u.siial dlsrnl.ssal, announced. 
"And now, children. let me Ijitrodnce
Mr. Tv.----- , who w ill g ive us a short
talk.”

Mr. Iv-----  .«nillingly arose, and after
gazing liiipresslvelj' around the class
room began, “ I Imrdly know what to 
say,”  when the whole schiiol was con
vulsed to hear a small thin vo ife  In 
the rear o f class lisp;

’ ’Thay amen and thit down."

To Beautify Your Complexion
In Ten Days, Uso

I ^ A D I N O L  A
^  ^  The Unequaled Beautifier.

(Form erly advertised and sold as 
Ratinola)

Healtli of American Women
A  S'object Much Discusseci at Women’s Clubs— 

The Future of a Country Depends on tho 
Health of Its Women.

THE NADINOLA CIPL
NADINOLA is guaranteed and money 
refunded if it fails to remove freckles, 
pimples, tan, sallowness, liver-spots, 
collar discolorations, black-heads, dis
figuring eruptions, etc., in twenty days. 
Leaves the skin clear. sofL healthy, 
and restores the beauty of youth. En
dorsed by thousands.

Price 50 cents and $1.00, at all lead
ing drug stores, or by mail. Prepared 
by

Na^tional Toilet Co., Tann.

A t  the N ew  York  State As.semblr o f  
Mothers, a prominent N ew  Y ork  doctor

Miss M attie Henry, Vice-President o f 
Danville A rt Club, Danville, V a .,writes;

to ld  th e  500 women present that healthy Dt«ar Mrs. riiikliain;—
_ a v i i n r * * n iAmerican women w ere so rare as to be 

almost c.xtinct.

‘Many years’ suffering with fi'iiiale weak
ness, iullsiiinmtiun and a br< 'ken down system

, . . , made ui<! more anxious to die than to live,
Tlii.s seems to  be a  sw eeping i but LydiaK. Idnkham'sVegetaldeCompound

ment o f the condition o f  American 
women. Y e t  how many do j'ou know 
who ore perfectly  w e ll and do not h^ve 
sotiie trouble aris ing from  a derange- 
nu-iit o f tlie fem ale orifauism which 
manifests itse lf in headaches, back
aches. nervousness, that bearinif-down 
feeliug, paluful o r  irregu lar periods.

!ia.s restonii iny tualih and 1 am so grateful 
for it that I w.anteverv suffering woman to 
know w'hat I.vdia E. 'Pinkhom's Vegeluble 
ConijKjuud will do for her.”

^Vllon women are troubled w ith 
irregular, supprcsseii or painful perifxls, 
weakness, pelvic catarrh, displace
ments, that bearing-down fee ling , in
flammation, backache, b loating (or,H-Ivic catarrh. •¡|’'P lacem cnt o f the  ̂ deb ility , indiges-

fem ale organs, indigestion or sleep less-' ' r  ̂ s,
ness There is a tri«*«l and true rem edy
fo r a ll these ailments. L.vdia E. Pink- 
ham’.s Vegetable Compound has re 
stored more American women to  health 
than all other remedies in the world. 
I t  regulates, .strengthens and cures 
distii.ses o f the fem ale organism as 
nothing el.se can. For th irty  j ’ears it 
has been curing the w orst form s o f 
fem ale complaints.

Such testimony as the fo llow in g  
should l>e convincing.

Mrs. T. C. W illadsen, o f Manning, 
la ., writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—

“ I can truly sav that you have saved my 
life and 1 cannot'exprefw my gratitude to you 
In word*. For two years I sjient lots of money 
in dixrtoriug without any bmiefit for female 
Irregulariti«« and 1 had given up all hopes of 
ever being well again, but I w-as [lersuaded to 
try Lydia E. I’inkliaui's Vegetable Compound 
and ttwee bottles have restored me to pisrfect 
health. Had it not been for you I would 
have been in my grave to-day."

tion, and nervous prostration, or are 
l»oset w ith such symptoms as «lizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitab ilitj’ , irr i
tab ility , nervou.snes.s. sleeples-sness, 
melancholy, “ a ll-gone”  and “ want-to- 
be-left alone”  feelings, blues andhopc- 
eles.snes.s, they should remember ther6 
is one tried and true remedy. Lyd ia  E. 
I'inkham ’s Vegetab le Compound at 
once removes such troubles. N oeth er 
medicine in the world has received such 
unqualified endorsement. N o  other 
medicine has such a re«?ord o f cures 
o f fem ale troubles. Refuse to  buy 
any other medicine, fo r  you need the 
best.

Mrs. Pinkhara invites a ll sick women 
to w rite  her fo r advice. Th e present 
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law 
o f Lyd ia  E. Pinkham, her assistant be
fore her decease, and fo r  twenty-five 
years since her advice has been free ly  
given  to  sick women. H er advice 
and medicine have restored thousands 
to health. Address. Lynn, Mass.

<Ydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cemooaiid Succeeds Where Others Fall

SIGNS! SIGNS
! 9 i i n

Sijfus of eveiy description. W e make them.

Electric »̂ i.iins. Brass Siftiis, Raised Wood Letter Si^ns, 

Pictorial »Sijiiis, Cloth Siftiis, and more yet. See us.

COLONIST RATES 
WEST AND NORTHWEST
Daily. Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon, 
■W’aslilngton and intermediate points. Only J25 to San Francisco, 
$32.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOMESEEKERS* RATES
Tuc.sdays and Saturdaj's, to Panhandle Country, lim it thirty days 
fo r return. Stopovers.

N A SH V ILLE , TENN., and return
Feb. 25. 26, 27. One fare plus $2, Quickest line. Union Depot 
conn«M?tlons at Memphis.

LO U ISV ILLE , KY., and return
March 15, 16, 17. 18. One fare plus $2.

CHICAGO. OMAHA, ST. PA U L , DES MOINES. K A N 
SAS CITY, DENVER, ST. LOUIS, ST. JOSEPH

And many other grc.it cities are best reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago dally. 

Regarding trip anywhere, write

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A , C, R. I. & Q,
Fort Worth, Texas. 

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telaphons 127.

The Delaware Dotel
EUR.OPEAN

FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS. LONG & EVANS, Props.

OUR R ESTAURANT. with Its hand.some new decorations, quick
.service, excellent cuisitie and moderate prices. Is the most popular 
«lining I'lKjin in the city. The next time j'ou are shopping, try  a luncheon 
here. W e warrant that you w ill be well satisfied.

Edison
Phonograph

Seb'ctlons from  "Lohengrin,” 
“ Martha." "L a  Traviata,” “ R igo- 
Ictt<i.”  “ La  SonnanibulH,” “ l.a 
Glocoiiila,” “ Pagliacci.”  “ lot Fa 
vorita,”  “ Tannhauser." “ Car
men," etc. -Also 500 chol<*e se
lections o f Mcxlctui v «x » l  and 
instrumental music. Headquar
ters for Edison Phonographs, 
Records and Supplies; 20,000 
Records in stock; sold on easy 
payments.
CUMMINGS. SHEPHERD A  CO.

Jobbers and Retail Dealers. 
700 Houston St., Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Foso Cures Dandij 
Hair. QuickI) 

or Faded 
Naturi

Foso Never Fails tc 
Heads, Eyebrd

The Above Illustrate 
What Foso Has Dc 

Will Do As 
You.

Men whose hair or 
gling or all gone, wo| 
have bt'cn tldnned b j 
Ing out, requiring th| 
little children, boys| 
h.'iir Is coarse and 
till.« great remedy j j  
they want. Foso 
heads, tliii'kens eyel»i| 
eyelashes, restores 
to Its natural color, 
stops itching, cures 
scalp, pimples, and 
any man. woman orj 
silky and beautifullj 
free coupon and mail

Free $1.00 Paeij
Fill out the blanl 

out the coupon ar 
Stokes, Mgr.. 5245 
clnnati, O. Enclos 
or sliver as an el 
faith and to helpj 
I»ostage, etc., and 
w ill be sent j ’ou at 
o f charge.

G ive full addresr

BREEN WALLS
Tonight and Tomorrd 

Tomorrow (W asliiil 
Augustus Plton Pres 

Singing Cc 
C H AU X C E YI 

In His Ned 
"EDMUND 

Hear Olcott’s New 
Bail in M y Boat,” 
L ittle Bird’s Storj 
Alone Must Tell."

Prices— Matinee, Ic 
76c, balcony 60c; nli 
$1 and $1.50. Positi

Baturday Matinee ar 
America’s Leadir 

JOHN GRIFFITH 
In a revival o f Shake 

Tragd
"KING RICHARI

Matinee Prices—A l 
dren, 25c.

N ight I'rices—25c, 
Seat| on Sale for

WEEK
EVERY ACT AI 

Matinees Dail
p. m. Evenir

CAPTAIN RICCARI 
TRAINED AFRK 
THE TOSSING 

HARRY AND KA1 
TEGGE AND 

MLLE. PAI 
FR02II

1A’’ashlngton’8 Blrthf 
gain Matinee. Chlldr 
26c. First ten rows 
Positively no free list

Uptown Ticketl 
Fisher’s Drug Store, 
A lex ’s C!andy Store.

New Skatii
T o  be opened thls| 
BAILEY HALL, of 
tic Theater. The
ment en(erprl.«e 
ducted along strict] 
ladies and gentlem« 
lowed to remain ui 
W e solicit the patrd 
W orth citizens, belli 
a legitimate field 
amu.semeiit. Three 
be given dally, thej 
from 9 to 11:80 a. 
p. m., and 7:30 to

Admis.->ion free t" 
Sion for the benefi| 
Parki^ffs Orchestra 
every eiff*nlng.

W atch for the 
nouncemenL

610 
SALEj
OF Cl

AT
On the 

miles

FEBl
Rounc
A chanc 

at yol

City Oil

Phuiics
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;fuse to buy 
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thousand« 
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ID & CO. 
iDealers. 
forth. Tex.

Free $1.00
T H E  r O E T  W O R T H  T E L E 0 R Ä 1 I

Package
Foso Cures Dandruff. Stops Falling 

Hair. Quickly Restores Gray 
or Faded Hair to Its 

Natural Color

Foto Never Fails to Grow Hair on Bald 
Heads, Eyebrows or Lashee

Give full address—write pLtlnly.

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY
U ir r V  Matinees Daily 2:30 rT Q  IQ  
iV C L k  p. m. Evening 8:30 iC D s  lu
CAPTAIN RICCARDO AND HIS 

TRAINED AFRICAN LIONS, 
THE TOSSING AUSTINS, 

HARRY AND KATE JACKSON, 
TEGGE AND DANIEL,

MLLE. PATTEE,
FR02INI.

Wn.shlngton's RIrthday Fpecfal Bar
gain Matinee. Children. 15c; adult.s, 
?5c. First ten rovi .s In ori hestra. 60c. 
Positively  no free list on Saturdays.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store, .t02 Main Pt. 
A lex ’s Candy Store, Oil Main St.

New Skating Rink
T o  b»* opened this week at the 
BAILEY HALL, opposite Majes- 
tio Theater. The new amuse
ment enterf'rHe will be con- 
duot.-d along strict lines. Otdy 
ladies and genth-men 'will be a l
lowed to remain upon the floor. 
M’ e solicit the patronage o f Fort 
W orth citizens. beli,-vlng there Is 
a legitim ate field for this new 
amusement. Three ses.>;i,iiis w ill 
be given daily, the hours being 
fn>rn 0 to 11;30 a. m.. 2:30 to 6 
p. m.. and 7; 30 to 10 p. m.

Admi5’.si.,n fr'-e to morning ses- 
.«̂ lon for the benefit o f practice. 
I ’ .'irki'r’s f>rchesTra In attendance 
every e '^nlng.

M'atch for the opening an
nouncement.

DON’T  
Miss It!

The Above Illustration Plainly Shows 
What Foso Has Done for Others. It 

Will Do As Much For 
You. Try It

Men whose hair or beards are strag
g ling or all gone, women whose tres.sea 
have been thinned by fever or hair fa ll
ing out, requiring the use o f awltches' 
little  children, boys and glrhs who.se 
hair Is <avirse and unruly; all find In 
this g n a t  remedy ju.st the relie f that 
they want. Foso grows hair on bald 
heads, thli-kens eyebrows and lengthens 
eyelashes, restores gray or fadefT hair 
to its iritural color, prevents thin hair, 
stops Itching, cures dandruff, scurf o f 
walp. plmtdes, and makes the hair o f 
any man, woman or child long, heavy, 
silky ami beautifully glossy. F ill out 
fr*-e coupon and mall today.

Free $1.00 Package Coupon
Fill out the blank lines below', cm  

out the coupon and mail to J. F. 
Ptokes, Mgr.. 5245 Foso BMg., C in
cinnati. O. Enclose 10c In stamp.s 
or silver as an evidence o f good 
f.ilth and to help cover p.acking, 
postage, etc., and the $1.00 package 
w ill he .sent you at once by mail free 
o f charge.

6REENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight and Tom orrow Night. Matinee 

Tomorrow (W ash ingtons B irthday) 
Augustus Piton Presents the Romantic 

Singing Come<llan, 
C H A U N C E Y  O LCO TT,

In H is N ew  I»lay, 
“ EDMUND BURKE."

Hear Olcott’s New  Songs—“ You Can 
Ball In M y Boat." “ Miss Mary," “The 
L ittle  Bird’s S to ry ,’ “ Your Hoarc 
Alone Must Tell.”

Prices— Matinee, lower floor $1 and 
75c, balcony 00c; night. 25c, 50c. 75c, 
$1 and $1.50. Positively  no free list.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Feb. 24, 
Am erica's Leading Tragedian, 

JOHN GRIFFITH AND COMPANY 
In a revival o f Phuke.speare's Immortal 

Tragedy,
“ KING RICHARD THE THIRD"

Matinee I ’ rlces— Adults, 50c, Ch il
dren, 25c.

N ight Prices— 25c, 50c, 75c and $1. 
Seats on Sale for Above Attractions.

BIG  A U C T IO N  
S A L E ...... !
OF CHOICE TOWN 

LOTS

A T  E V E R M A N
On tlfc I. & G. N . , ton 

m ill.« lo u th  o f Fi*rt
Wurth. I

F E B R U A R Y  24, 
Round T rip— 50c
A chance to get a home 

at your ow n price.

City Office, 704 Main.

D. J. BYAR S.
Act. T. A. i 

I ’hunes 332. t

SPIRITED DEBATE 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

Candidates Heard In North 

Fort Worth

D A V IS  VBt » PR ITCH ARD

^ollowsd by 
:«pli«« of Rival 

for Mayor

» a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #

•  N ort^  p 'oT t 'Worth and Rosen •  
Helghtrm fflce o f The Telegram  is •

•  located at 117 Exchange av’enue, •
•  old phone 3959, where news Items, •
•  subscriptions, advertisements and •
•  ooniplatiita o f delivery should be •
•  left. a
•  a 
^ • « a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a o « « #

The political m.i.sa meeting at North 
Fort W’orth Tuesday night developed 
Into a Joint debate between L . G. 
I ’ rltchurd and W . D. Davis, who Is o p 
posing him for re-efectlon. The first 
part o f the meeting was devoted to the 
siinouncemcnt.s o f candidates. About 
seventeen men were Introduced bv 
Chairman I»lck Bratton and eai h In 
turn made his maiden sp«*e<-h.

Immediately a fter taking his seat. 
Chairman Bratton calleil for the can
didates to come forward and Intro
duce themselves, and In turn be Intro
duced to the house. \V. 1). Davis was 
the first man on the floor; he talked 
for about two niliiutes, saying that he 
was subject to the action o f the peo
ple for his election, and that he was 
leady to talk now or any time, just as 
the people wished.

Follow ing .Mr. Davis the candidates 
for city m.ar.shal were next to announce 
—O. R. Montgomery, Fred B. iMaypool 
and n.ave H.ackney. C ity Secretary U. 
T . I ’roctor announced for a second 
term, ar.d he was followe<l by his op
ponent. A- R. Garrett. Then came I. 
T . Valentine and John Baskin for city 
attorney, :ind H. A. Mulholland and W . 
K. Sandsherry for assessor and collec
tor.

The follow ing candidates announced 
for aldermen: R. T. Kelley, from tho
Fourth ward; J. J. Lydon, o f the 
Fourth ward; J. T. M:irsh and J. P. 
Ramsey o f the Second ward; Tom 
Moore from the Third, and R. R. D.an- 
Icl o f the First ward. Mayor ITltch.ird 
made his announcement for re-election, 
he being the lust tme to come before 
the peoide.

Debate Arranged
The crowd had by this time packed 

the c ity  hall to It.s capacity and be
gan to clamor for spee« hes from P r it
chard and Davis. It was agreed be
tween these men that each l>e nllowc 1 
thirty minutes; M ayor I ’ rltchard to 
oi>en for twenty minutes, reserving ten 
menutes In which to follow Mr- Davis. 
A fter this agreement Mayor I ’ rltcharci 
led off.

In his opening talk he reviewed his 
record as mayor and referred to the 
building o f the .school house, the water 
works and other pul)llc Improvements. 
He Invited an attack on his rei ord. In 
his discussion o f the public Improve
ments, Mayor Prltchar'l said; “ Those 
who are »iolng the criticising o f our 
water .system and other linproveine»its, 
are those who do not know about such 
things.”

Mayor Pritchard closed by calling 
attention to many things, stjch as 
street grading and finally the pro
posed pustoffice. In regard to the post- 
offii'e. he said that If elected he would 
do all In his power to get the office 
for North Fort W orth .

Reply by Mr. Davis
W . D. Davis w.'is greeted warm ly by 

the crown and laum licd at once Into 
his reply to the renj.irks by M a jor 
Prlt<hard. By way of illustration, Mr. 
Davis «-xplained that It was not the 
men who.se names were carved on 
monuments who gem-rally furnl.sh ths 
money to build them; suggesting as he 
talked that it w.as easy to siMUid inon.^y 
for lmprov«-ments as long ;is It was the 
people who were furnishing the money.

In order to prove that the present 
public Improvements a rt not to l»e 
cretlited to anyone; but to the progress

Im possible to  Get Employment, as 

Face and Body W ere  Covered W ith  

Itch ing Sores —  Scratched T ill 

Flesh W as R aw — Spent Hun

dreds o f  Dollars on Doctors and 

Hospitals and Grew W orse

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

 ̂ “ Rfnes the year 1^04 I  have be«« 
troubled with a very bad c.xso of 
tetbjutk which 1 liAve spent hundrcrlg 

of dollars trj-ing 
to cure, and I wen$ 
to the hospital, 
but they failed to 
cure me and it 
was getting wors« 
all the time. Five 
weeks ago my wife 
bought a box of 
C u ticu ra  Oint
m ent and one 
rake of Cuticura 
boap, and I ana 

pleased to say that I  am uow completely 
cured and w**ll.

“ It  was iu.possible for me to get 
employment, f-s my face, brad, and 
body wero cover'd with iL The 
c  zema f;rst n; .'sred ou the top of 
my hcf.d, and it had worked all tho 
way i.ioUii 1 un'vn the hack of my a« • Ic 
and armu-J to iry throat, dowm my 
bo<!y ar.d aronucl t!ie h;i>s. It itchfd 
eo I vo  ’J bo sLhuj'i to scratch it, 
an<l tha 11-»h v » «  r.-.v,

“ I v^-uIJ 1: -t v;:?;i tlio sfTcrted 
prrts v<ta wtar.i Wt>t*r and Cut¡ci¡r» 
tkiap, and l-iv* ei r ’y Cuticura Oint
ment and 1-« A re-c» u n  all night, and 
in the ir-»e«i'in i  r»»uM 175c C’uticura 
bono. 1 ran R«*»r til r>ic;l, which all 
my f ’>n Js c*u tsetl'y to, and I will bo
Í le.3«'d to Tscfi.-irr.md the Cuticura 
Icnicu'ea to any S'ld all per«on.s v.ho 

wi5h a sp»e<!y ar.-l p-:mamnt cure of 
skin diseases.”  Thomas M. Rfseiter, 

2y0 I'rospect Street, 
llsr. 20,1005. Fatt Orange, N, J.

CumpMt an«! Ir.‘«i.*i Tr»«;:«*,: tor Kray
llamar. t-*in Jslarrytu .*■%
c-icilMlac ul CaKfuia lir., < U*»««;, * « . ,  kaaol». 
•I t. *&c. (la fonn ofCfco*- t'oa'.ri W.«. Sic. par tWI 
of SO, m«» Pa i« 1 tl a;i «frairie*. A »lista Ml én«a j«f«i
tb* matl^it.roaitf r>Ma whcaa’I cIm (aUk r««Ur IMSg
a Cham. Corp . •‘«Ta !’r'*p«.. e-atoB, Mam. . .av JUlM jmib <* Am. ASwu tss SkM. MslA

.D r. Lyon’s
PCRfECT

Tooth Powdor
OlMmBM and baantiflaa tht 
taath and imriflee tho breath. 
Used by people of refinement 
for orer a quarter of a oenturr* 

Convenient fbr tooriata.
MCFARtOev

o f the town, Mr. Davis told briefly o f 
the wonderful progress o f North Fort 
W orth during the last six years s 'il! 
explained that the public Improvements 
were only tha outcome of the pros
perity o f the city. t'Mrther, Mr. Da
vis said that the Improvements were 
not up to the standard for a place the 
size o f North Fort Worth.

Home tltue ago he said that certain 
salaries were tecommeii.led to be cut, 
and th:it M.iyor I ’rlt< hard signed th î 
.•ipproval. Mr. l.iavl.s asked Mayor 
ITUchard If his salary was cut aIoi>g 
with the others.

Mr. Davis then spoke In favor o f 
more police protection, stating as hla 
reason that the cuiidiltoiis in a piicklng 
hou.se tow n demand more. He tl»s-l:»r«-d 
that a sewerage system was very Im
pôt tant and that one ought to be built 
as soon as expedient, but also salJ 
th:it those who si>end the people's 
numey shutild be very careful.

Mr. Davis ftsl :iltout the re<Uiotlon 
of the tax valuation by the board of 
e<iualization while he was forced to 
be away from the city. R^gardlrig 
this he s;ild that he refused to sign the 
papers approving such notion nnd that 
he never did sign the iKipers. In clos
ing, .Mr. D.ivis declareij for every pub
lic Improvement.

in his reply to Mr. Davis. Mayor 
Prltchar(l did not talk his full ten min
utes. H»> declared that he would be 
ready from then on until a fter election 
to talk. Mr. Pritchard then askeil what 
cour.s«* the candidates ought to pur
sue lu the future. Mr. Davis inov-d 
to have all c:indld:it«‘N meet March I 
and arratige for the next public mast
ing. ’riiu motion carried. The meet
ing then adjourned itself before n mo
tion to that effect coul i bo made-

Mrs. I-'rances Friar, si.ster o f Mayor 
Pritchard o f North F o il Worth, died 
at 3 o’clock Wednes(i:iy morning o f 
ptjeumonla. Mrs. Friur was the wldowr 
o f tb-orge T. F riar and resided at 1214 
Clinton avenue. Mrs. Friar leaves but 
one child, a married daughter. Mrs. 
Mary l.og.in. who lived with her in 
Clinton avenue.

Funeral arrungeinents had not been 
defin itely made Wednesday morning, 
but It Is understovil that the remains 
w ill lie sent to Sm lthfleld Thursday, 
where the funeral w ill be hold and iu- 
terjiient take place.

’ Barn Burns
A small barn at the home o f E. W'. 

I ’ ember, 1001 Centr;il avenue, was 
burned Tues<lay afternoon. When the 
fire was first discovered It was de
cided not to call the fire dep.artment, 
but later the wind changed and the 
house was lii danger. The department 
was hastily .«uinmoned and when It 
arrived It was too late to save the 
bitrn. but the house was kept from 
burning with only slight damage to It. 
The loss o f the barn was only about 
$10«. with no Insurance. The fire de
partment proved very effective and 
prompt. Origin o f the fire is unknown.

Street Work Begun
Tuesday the first wt>rk was done on 

M.ain street. This Is the beginning o f 
the two miles o f niacadant that Is to 
be built. Some time w ill be required 
to grade down the high plat es and get 
re.'idy for the broken stone. The real 
construction w ill n<*t be begun until 
the grade Is fiiibshed.

Lodge Meeting
There w ill he a meeting o f the Mod

ern Wooilmen o f America at Rosen 
Heights Thtirsday night, to be ad
dressed by J. W. Bartholomew of Fort 
Worth. “The address will be for the 
purpose o f g iving Information relative 
to the order, its principles ami stand
ing. This order has recently estab
lished br:inche.s In nnd ne.ar Fort 
Worth and organizers are at work en
deavoring to perfect others. The ad- 
dre.ss mentioned w ill he for the general 
public as well as Modem AV'oodiueu.

Notes and Personals
The IN'oodmen o f th** World had a 

v'ery pleas.ant dance Monday night at 
Pritchard’s H:ill. T h » a ffa ir was en
joyed by a l.arge milrer o f persons.

GODMTN H AP.D W AR E C O M PA N Y  
Has complete line of Charter Oak. Hot 
Blast nnd Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out at coast.

North Fort 'Worth h.as an up-to- 
dn%> steam laundry o f Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guarantee<]l. 
I ’hone old 3983. new 821.

Dr. A. Tie Cnib I.ewls has opened 
atu»ther o ffice  on Exchange avenue, 
over Smylh*i's Drug Store. O ffice 
liours. 1:30 to 3 and to 6:30 p. ni.

Phone 2101, 3-r oM, or 1343 new, for 
fresh me.it.s; no t»etter in North Fort 
Worth, ( ’ ity Market.

Wood, co.al and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & M( Lendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367, W illiam  Cameron A  Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prlc*'* on lumber.

ELK S R AISE  M ONEY

HEADQUARTERS 
BROUGHT HERE

Nunist Lamp Co. Establishes 

Southwest Branch

Fort W orth has been selected by the 
Nernst Lamp Cempany o f Pittsburg os 
the headquarters for the district, which 
comprises all the territory o f Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Indian T er
ritory. Guy C. Gum Is to be dis
trict manager. A  store room w ill be 
opened and an office and sales force 
organized. This announcement o f the 
Nernst Lamp Company means more 
than might be casually considered. 
The territory assigned to Mr. Gum is 
a large one and he w ill carry In stock 
here a large supply o f the Nernst 
lamps. F ive to eight traveling men 
w ill be constantly on the road, and 
they w ill sell for the Fort lA’ orlh 
brunch and not that o f Pittsburg. A ll 
local agents w ill be supplied here, 
which means that Fort W orth must 
be looked to for supplies. Even New 
OrleHiis will have to get Us Nernst 
lamps from Fort Worth.

No other lighting device has ever I 
grown so popular In such a short time | 
as the Nernst lamps. Nearly all o f j  
the larger stores nnd many o f the I 
sm.aller ones In this city are using 
these lamps with sutl.^factlon.

Every little helps. The establish
ment o f Fort W orth as the Nern.st 
(Vunpany’s southwestern hraiieh Is due 
mostly to the efforts o f Mr. Gum, who 
has been here for some little time sell
ing these lamps to Fort Worth stores 
and homes.

ADVERTISED LEHERS
TJst o f letters ruin.alnlng In the post- 

office In Fort Worth, Feb. 19. 1903, 
Persons culling for same w ill ple.ise 
state where they wish to receive mall; 
also g ive date o f this advertisement. 
Advertised letters are held tvvo weeks 
before th«‘y are sent to the dea*l letter 
office at Washington, D. C.;

Gentlemen’s List
Allen. Kdd; Armstrong, «'’harllc; A n 

derson, Ned; Alphonso, IL ; Allln.
1).; Austin, Claude; Auges. Ed H.; 
Atturl, Tom ; Adam.s, C. P.; Akin, Carl; 
Allison, H.; Abercrombie, J. A.

Barrett, A lver, Bobo. H. Boh^; 
Blackburn, J. E.; Bremlng. W . .M ; 
Bastón, Joseph F.; Box, iTaw ford ; 
Brown, W. W .; Bnjvvn, A. H.; Baker, 
Harry; Bell, I.lzzle; Brewer, W. M.; 
Barron, N. E. (2 ); Be.ahears, M, C.; 
Beal, Frank; Betts, D. S.; Bates, J*>e; 
Barnett, J. I,.; Booth, Sain; Branham, 
Andrew; Blckerdt, Edward R.; Blough, 
V. .M,; Bry.int, Cleave; Bryant, 1'. M ar
vin ; Browning, M.M.M.; Brownlee, W. 
M-: Barney, Eugene; Busch Jr., Henry; 
Buchanan, John E.; Buster. Harold; 
Burleson. J. Burrus, J. F.; Burdlx, 
Henry; Buckler, Price; Bennett. J. M.; 
Boggs, C. E.; Beherns, John M.; Ba- 
runsky, M.

Clalrborne, IJneard; Clark. Eddie; 
Cummings, John B., M. 1).; t'ooyard, 
l->rl; Criswell. W . A.; Coffman, C leve
land; Carlisle, Thornton; Cannon, vV'.
C . ; (■’hentman, Claude (2 );  i ’ herry, tl. 
P-; Cleveland. H. E.; Cheney, C. C.; 
Castell, Ide; Coats, John; Carr, W lllle; 
ChlMress, W, I^: ('lark. O. E. (2 ); Col
lins, Louis; Carroll, Leroy O.; Came
ron, A. P,; Coons, F. M.; Clifford. 
M. L ,

De W itt, .Andrew J., M. D.; Duncan, 
Chas. G.: Davis, J. T,; Durett, O. O.; 
Doty, Ashley H-: Dolley. Cha«.; Diser, 
Geak; Dykes, Frank; Davies. J. D.; 
Dant, (■'has. E.; Dougherty, B. C.

Eckel, Joe H.: Enos. James; E lllnr- 
ton, Oshurn; Edgerton, B. J.; Ed
wards, Arthur J., M. D.; Edwards, W .
D.

Ferguson, W alter; Fredericks, Chas. 
C.t Flowers. Henry; F.^rmer, i>nest C. 
(2 ); Ford. E'lvv.ard F.; Fowler. J. A .; 
hletchar, G A.; Mncher John O.: Fer- 
gu.son, A. V.; Ford, Mo.ses; Falthl.«- 
ler---- .

Garrett. W lllle : Gllleland, E. D.:
Guinn, Prof. E lvis; Greer, Guy; Grant, 
S., M. D.; Grlnithroe, Lord; Grublis, 
Judge W. W .; Grimes, B. F.; Glar.'*, 
Jno. F.: Gllsson. D . H .;  Gold
stein. C .:  Glover, I.ee; Garry.
Mike: Gray. Johnathan; Gibson, J. E , 
Geniman, Henry (2 ); Garrett. W . P.; 
Garrett. Joe; Gastlne, C. (2 ); Gault, 
Kultoii.

Hnojier, Joe; Horton, Jno. J., M. D.; 
Haskins, E. E.; Humphrey, Tom; 
Hunt. I.«irry; Hopper. W. AV.; Helium, 
I-awrenre G.; Hemphill, Fred; Hen- 
rlchs. A lbert; Herndon. J. M'.; Hen
ley, J. O.; Harter, CI«u*Ie; Hendricks, 
Ernest; Horner, Henry: Hooper,
I. G.: H.nyes. J. N.; Hill. M iller;

Howell, V.; Hirtto, I,osgreen; Ham 
ilton, J. B.; Herren, John (2 ); Hart, 
Jim M.. M. D.; Heleman. J.; Hemp
hill. James O.; Hellern, I.,avvrence G.; 
Hanlle, J. W .; Hanks, R. C.; Homer, 
Wm.

Ing.alls, Chas.
Johnson. J. T.: Johnson. W alter: 

Jones, J. Grant; Jones. Tom ; Jones, L. 
A.; Jarman, Thomas E.: Jenkins.
Stanton; Jones, M'lllle; Johnson, John: 
Jackson, Rev. H. W . (D. D .); Jones, 
Er*‘*l; Jones, E lle; Jones, H. C.; Jon- 
son. Tomm y; Jennings, Chilton; Judd, 
W alter; Jacks*»n, Wm. F .; James, 
Totney A.; Jackson. Nill.

King, H. K .; Knox. Jesse; Kelly, 
Ernlst; Klndrlck. B. T.; Ktdley^S. J. 
Knvanvugh. Thoma.s; Keith, « ’ary. 

Iy*wi8, Charles L.; Lewis, Spincer;

Lyons, Sa  Locks, Ban D.; Llndlsy, W . 
H .; Leak, L. Ti.l Lebaum. J. F.; Lus
ty . H. a

Muckrllo, O. S.; Middleton, Oco.: 
Matthews, Frankj Mack, C lay; Mur
ray, J. F.; Mulford, B. E.; Milford, — ; 
Mlrrealn, W . M.; Means, Lon; M a
th® wa, Frank: Mata, » I lia ; Manning, 
F .; M ajor«. W . P .; Marg, John.

McGrath, Martin; McDonnald, J. B.; 
McCulstlon, J. M.; McAdams, P. 1.; 
McNeal, Com m I«: McNulty, P. C.; M c- 
WIHlam, Jos. T.; McGinn, Bob; M c
Ginnis, N. M.| McDonald, J. A. (2 ).

Norris, ^ n il; Nelms, Guy M.; Nell- 
Bon. X>tto: N ldlffer, (Jso.| Nunn. Jack; 
Nelson. George.

Orcerstreet, Garfield; Osborn, Bert; 
Oram, John B.; Oliver, Eugene.

Pugh, J.: Prewett, H. Maxle; Powell.
R. R.; Pope, George W .; Pickard, L. 
E.; Pierce. Claud; Phillips, E. H.; 
I ’erklns. P. S.; Perkins, C. E.; Plane, 
Bob; Mnson, T . A.; Perkins. E. W .; 
Perry, Edgar; Patterson, Burnard; 
Parish, J. D.; Passavant. R.

Rogers, T. J.; Russell, Henry: Rus
sell. J. M.; Roberts, H. R.; Rhode.s. 
Robert L.. M. D.; Rutherford. T. P.; 
Richards, O. L .; Rambo, Keller; Ryan, 
Thomas: Ryan, W illing; Reeves, bYed 
M. (M . D .) ; Reynolds, J. D .; R.ags- 
dale, E. C. (M . D .); RUhad, L. J.; 
Rovvls, C. B.

Puet. Bud: Stewart, H. H.; Smith, 
Andrew; Smith, T. M.; Smith, S. 1,.; 
Smith, A. P.; Smith. Dr. E. H.; Swann, 
Capt. J. J.; Swindfill, C. H.; Stovall. 
Andrew J. (M . D .); Stovall. Geo. H. 
(M . D .): Ste;>hens, Butch; Steed. R. 
H.; Strauss. T.; S;*ence, Claude; 
Spitrks, — ; Speed. Thomas; Sniyexa, 
Jack; Smart, J. B.; Smothers, J. F.;
S. inders, W. M.; Straton. Sherman;
Smith, W alker: Stephenson, C. S.;
Slafer, George; Simons, Prise; Sim 
mons. Pr.ank G. (M . I ) . ) ;  Simon, Geo.; 
Shelton. Hugh; Shelton. J. P.; Shel
ton, Dougla.ss; Shaw. E lw in ; Shelly, 
Jno. D.; Shipman. Edd; S^titter, *r !; 
Shields, G. W .; Scarborough, J. W. 
(M . D.)

Twigs. Lew is; Turner. T. D.; Tu r
ner, .T. R.; Thompson, 1-Yed: Thomas, 
E.; Thoms, .Allan C.; Turner, E. A.; 
Thomas. J. I,. A.; Thomas. W. O. (M . 
D .): Taylor. Robert; Tom. Dudley;
Toucheit. Caniillons; Tally, Arthur; 
Tohler, A.

Vlllaneal, Edwards.
Webb, H. F.; W right, ^ o e ; W orth

ington, F. E.; Willlam.s, Tlionias; 
White, Luther; WIckensburg, Fred; 
Warner. B ill; Wilkins. Allen; W illiams. 
W iley  C.; Woods, Elbert: We.ath* rbv, 
O. M ; W right, B. J.; Wright. I.oy<i: 
White, Ralph; Woodward, J. Buck; 
Woodward. S. A. (M d .); Wordman, 
J. H.; Wohlforth. E. ( ’ .; W illard. Geo. 
W ,; Whitehead. Henry C (M D ) ;  W ha
len, W m.; Whitesides, (7.; Welch, 
Brisco; Wells, Harvey H,; Wan more, «). 
C.; Walling. Walter, W alhr, H. C.; 

Young. Bark.«dale, Yowman, John. 
Zuiim, Clarence; Zelgcr, «.'has.

Ladies’ List
Alleman, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob; .Adams, 

Mrs. V. A.; Avery, Mrs. lairance; As- 
klns, Mrs. Florence; Ankerson, Mrs. 
A. J.; Adklnson, Mrs.; Alllce, Mi.ss I.,au- 
ra; Allen, Miss Nellie; Alexander, Miss 
Ola.

Banes. Mrs. L. P. Ì2 ); Barwlse, M rj. 
G. S.; Buckler, Mrs. Anna; Bush, Mrs.; 
Britton. Mrs. M. K .; Bering, Mrs. Dai
sy; Bridges, Mr.s. Laura; Brumbaugh, 
Mrs. Jennie; Blanton, Mrs. J. H.; 
Baker, Mrs. Elizabeth M.; Brooks, Mrs. 
Berty; Brown, Mrs. J. A.; Boynton, 
Mrs. A. W .; Bland, Eula; Black, Mlner- 
via ; Brown, Augusta; Blackmon. Miss 
Ida: Black. Miss Nerrlc; Barrington, 
Miss M yrtle; Blout, MUs L. <2); Bos
well. Mia« Helen; Bowie, Miss .Mary-; 
Browr., Miss I'aralee; Brown, Miss 
Hattie.

Cathcart, Miss M. S.; Carr. Miss Je.s- 
sle; Coleman. Mi.ss Maud; Coke, Miss 
Ben; Cochran. Miss Lola; Carlton. Mrs. 
W . Jr.; Calverley. Mrs. Eva; Carmel!, 
Mrs. J. H.; Calhoun, Mrs. F. S.; Car- 
ston, Mrs. L. H.; Coffield, Mrs. L lllle 
M.; Crawford. Mrs. K itfura; Crouch, 
Mrs. Minnie; Crowdiis, Mrs. Georgia; 
«'urtls, Mrs. Ellen; Clark, Mrs. M ag
gie: Carter, Mary.

Dane, Miss Earnestlne; Demlng. Miss 
Mary; Davis, Miss .Mattie (2 ): Davi.«, 
Ml'S. Mattie; Day, Mr.s. J. W .; DemenL 
Mrs. Millie; Day, Mrs. Mary J.; Dick
son, Mrs. Ptella; Doughty, Mr.s. Bessie 
M.; Douglass. Mrs. E. A.; Daulton, 
Mrs. .Mice; Duvall. Mrs. Sophie; Drum
mond. Mrs. Myrtle; Davidson, Miss 
Beatrice.

Eapps. Mrs. Etta; Ellis. Mrs. Lee; 
Ellis, Mrs. Litinle; Elliott, Mrs. Ida; 
Elmore, Miss Dora; Erby, Miss M ag
gie.

h'aunt T.c Roy, Mrs. Llzle, Fines, Mrs. 
I j.; Finnic. Mrs. Kate; Figgers. Mrs. 
Margary; Freeman. Mrs. James; Fuller, 
Mrs. Jennie; Fuqu.a, Mrs. M. E.; Far
rington, Miss Melba; Finlay, Miss Bu- 
lah.

(Jrahain, Miss Katy; Grove, Miss V ll-  
ly: George. Mrs. J.; Gnidehurch, Mrs. 
Julius; Guinn. Mrs. E. V.; Graves, Mrs. 
Fanny; Garry. Ge*>rgla: Griffin, Mrs. 
J.; «Ireer, Mrs. Sadie; Green, Mrs. Ada; 
Gregg, Miss Gean.

Hardman, Miss Bird; Tleare, Miss 
Dns.«1e; House, Ml.«.« Ella Christine; 
Holden. Miss E. L.; Halley, Miss M ag
gie; Hoffman, Madame: Hale, Mrs.
Annie; Hammond, Mrs. M. E.; Hack
ney, Mrs. Molile; Hardesty, Mrs. ('. C.; 
Hugens, Mrs. M illie; Herndon, Mrs. 
F.; Hargrove. Mrs. Jane; Hill, Mrs. 
J. H.; Hendrick, Mrs. M. D.; Hobh.s, 
Mrs. Clara; H ill. Mrs. Id ly : Hall, Mrs. 
Marie; Howard, MrsHanah.

Johnson. Marj’ : John.son, M is« Ag- 
ncss; Johns, .Mrs. Anna; Jessupt, Mrs. 
Kate; Jones. Mrs. L. F.: James, Mrs. 
RHey: Johnson, Mrs. Martha; John-

Spring M edicine
The best is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 

is the best because it does the most good.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh 

and lively, it tones the stomach to bet
ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new 
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

A n unlimited list of cures— 40,366 tes- 
testimonials in 2 years— proves its merit.

BnriAL.—To most th* wlthsa of tho«o who 
profer modiclno in tablet form, w* sr* now pat> 
tins np Hood * Ŝ artaporills In rhoM>iat«..eoated 
UbIeU M well in tha naunl lionW form. By 
rodnrlns Hood'i Sar*«patills to a solid ■xtrsrt. 
we hsvs retained in the tablets the enralive prop
arti.« of every luedirinal Ingr^iect except the 
alcohol. Sold ny dmniet« or ««nt by mail 100 
doMS one dollar. C. 1. Hood Co.. Lowell, Hast.

Mrs. W, A. Snowden, IM Milton St.. Dedham, 
Mass., says: “ 1 want every sick woman to------ , —  ̂ .1C .  viuKU Mf
know the caring power of H o^ 's Sarsaparilla
After a long illness....................
dreadful sore which H, 
fectlvcure<l. T h i s m e d , 
and invlgurated m j whole system."

Iness, 1 had milk leg and a
---- -- H ^ ’s Sarsapanlla J>er-

fectlv curetl. This medicine purified my bio^

eon. Mrs. Be.«efe L .j Johnson, Mrs. 
Mary; Johnson, Mrs. George.

Kcmlrlx, -Mrs. May; Kl:**?e, Mrs. 
Mary.

Lamont, Miss Pearl: L:tnc Ml.«s W . 
M.; Lane, Miss Martha; latne. Miss 
Gennle; Lynn, Miss Dolile; Izvwson, 
Mrs. Elizabeth; I-ean, Mrs. Emmett; 
Lowry, Mrs. I ’ herlba; Law, Mrs. M in
nie; la-wls. Mrs. Kittle.

Melton, « 'a r ile ; Maines. Mi.ss E liza
beth; Mabery, Mis.s Jocle; Monroe, 
Miss Maud; Moore, Miss Ethel; Mar
tin, Mi.«.« Elmer; Morris, Miss I.Izzie; 
Mann, Mrs. M. J.; Melton, Mrs. L izzie; 
Morton, Mrs. Neecle: Martin, Mrs. D.; 
Moore, Mrs. M.; Miller. Mrs. C. B.; 
Miller. Mrs. ,\nnle; M:irshall, .Mrs. Slat: 
Mc«'utcheon. Mrs. Mattie; McElreath, 
Mrs. N ita; McDaniel, Mrs. Edna «2 ); 
McLean; Miss Anna; Mcl.,ane, Ml.«s 
Annie.

Norris, Miss Mary.
Paxton, M is . S. E.; Palmer. Mrs. 

Mary A.; Payne, Mrs. Anna; Patter
son. Mrs. W. .A.; Pierce, Mr.«. G rade; 
Perry, Mrs. Delioi-ah; I ’etty, Mrs. E. 
L.: Parham. Mrs. M. T.: Pitcher. Mrs. 
l.#aura; Paxton, Mrs. Tom ; Phelps, 
Mrs. I. W .; Peck, Miss Zora; I ’ in.son, 
Eller; I ’ugh, Bessie G.

Ross, Miss Orlena; Russell. Miss
I. uea.«er; Rhodes. Miss Malissa; 
Rainey. Mrs. Luna R.; Keeton. Mrs. 
I-. M .; Richards, Mrs. Jessie; Rob
ertson. Mrs. Ruth (co l.)

Sebloy, Mr. and Mrs.; Scaly, Mrs, 
Molile; Shon. Mis. Dalla; Spark.«. Mrs. 
Mattie D.; Stamlrldge, Mrs. Flora; 
Suaer, Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. Ida; 
Smith. Mrs. Nellie Dunway; Smith, 
Mr.s. H. E.; Savage, Miss Elizzie; Sex
ton. Mr.s. Leresa: Shattock, Mrs. Ann.i; 
Slliamon, Mrs. Pinkie; Simon, Mrs. 
Mary; Spence. Mrs. Johnnie. Snratt, 
Mr.s. Marie; Smith, Mrs. Betty: Smith, 
Mrs. Ella Mae; Steward, Mrs. Marcle; 
Smith, Eva B.

Taylor, Miss Fannie; Thoma.«, Miss 
Patle M.; Tinsle.v, Miss Etta; Thomp
son, MJss Sophia: Turner, Mrs. Mary; 
Tlggs, Mrs. Pearl; Thomas, Luna.

Van Zandt. Miss Maude; Vaughn, 
Miss I.iOu; Van Akin, Mrs. W alter; 
Verbey, Mrs. Mabel.

Watts. Miss V lney; Wessendorf, 
Miss 1.11a Belle; Webster. Miss Car
rie; Wilkinson, Miss Norn; Wilkins, 
Miss Annie; Waggoner, Miss Calile; 
Webb. Miss I.oulse; Warner, Mrs. M.
B . ; Watts. Mrs. J. F..; Weatherford,
Mrs. M lrtle; Wells, Mrs. ('lo ra : West, 
Mrs. L izzie; Woodruff. .Mrs. AVlll; W il
liams, Mrs. Ida: AVllliams. Mrs. Ida; 
AVlIllams, Mrs. Reaner: Wood, Mrs.
Mary; AVilson, Mrs. Salile.

Long Letters
Bradburn. Mrs. T. N.; McLaury, 

Mrs. W m.; Mclztury, W m.: Mann, H.
C . ; Naugiiton, P. H.; Thompson. H. G.

Firms and Miscellaneous 
Southern Elev. Co., Ft. 'VÂ Jrth Art 

Co.. Lone Star Employment Agency, 
Goldsmith Dry (Joods Store (2), Gräb
er Mach. AVork.«. Boyle Commission 
Co, 319 AA'ater St.; Bennett Ä  Halton, 
H. C. M.. 1206 Weath.; Loose W iles 
«'racker « ’o.. Lynn & Bartlett, .lohn & 
Manien, Box 227; Louisiana 521, 610 
20 St.: I ’erl Streat, 125. 321 S. Jones; 
Atkins. J. P.: Bruno Lulu. Cogswell. J. 
B.; Cox, -Mrs. A\'. H.; Head, Estel.l; 
Maltose, T. A.

Foreign Letters
Bela, Iloesslein; Bucketh. «'aslnneo;

I Caldm.m, W . M.: Hooper, J'.; Galvan,
I Jesus; Gergentl. Gaspare: Kippel,

Paul; Kornfeld. Ernst; I-e«3uesne. J. I.; 
Maiorino, Pasquale; Moreno. Jlrozo; 
Prat. Augustine; «Jei-smar. Max; Mor
ris. I-aura; Roa. Julia; Bal*1eras. Flor- 
enzio M.; Runk-avltia. Anton; Rubin. 
Ty lly ; Roberts. Miss I-illle; Ribera, 
Refuqnlo; A’ onng. Miss Fanle; Zozan- 
ovlc, Male (2 ); Paulsen, Zeppe C.; 
Schulte, Lona.

Cards
Bareli. Mrs.; Baylor. Mrs. J. G .; 

Carter, Mrs. George; «'o.sey, R. R.; 
Cowell, Mrs. Dora; Dickson, Mr.«. Tobe; 
Elliott, ATIss; Fincher. .lohn P  : Fiord, 
Kn ig: French, Gene; Gauze, T.; Goff,
J. 'Ù’ .; Hockett. J. O.; Hughes. Mrs.
Mary; Jimerson. J. W . ;  Jackson, Mrs. 
J.; Jones. Mrs. A lice; I-ewi.s. Geo. W .; 
Marshall. J. T.; Love, Miss May; N or
wood. Mrs. M. F.: R.andall. Mrs. C. T .; 
Rainey. Sarah; Si-w.ord, Doc: Shandy, 
Adren; Swank, AV. 1».; Trent. AA'. D.; 
W,ither.«p<ion. Frank: AA'oncs, J.;
Yancey, G. B.

Many men give lavishly o f gold.
To  biilM bridges and castles and tow

ers o f old;
I f  you want everlasting fame, a bene

factor be.
Give the poor and needy Rock Moun

tain Te.a. J. B. Brashear.

SPEEDY ENTRIES 
FOR LOCAL RACES

Bankers’ Day at DriAring Club 

Tra(±

Four big races are Included In the 
Wa.shlngton birthday events at the 
Fort AVorth Driving club. As an
nounced a polo game will be held dur
ing the afternoon In the center o j the 
field.

Banker.« o f the city with the bank
ers from other parts o f the state who 
will be here for the district convention 
as their g u e ^  w ill attend the races 
with a trmglDavld Harum spirIL

The tri<*-k is reported to be In the 
best condition yet attained and all 
horses entered are showing good ape.ed. 
The list of races includes a 1:25 and 
a free for all trot and 1:15 and 1:2S 
paces.

Following are the entries;
First race— 1:25 trot; Bicarbonate,

L. P. Robertson, owner and driver; 
Dick C., R- L. Corr, owner; Sunbeam, 
Robert «'antrell, owner and driver; 
Standup, Ver*lo Wood owner and driv
er; Beauty, J. A’ an E^ton owner and 
driver: Gypsy Queen, Dr, Armstrong 
owner.

Secón*! race—1:15 pace: Maud H ah
T. AA’. Patterson owner an<? ;
Jeiiks, AA’ . E. Heard owner and driver; 
Jack Muhl, C. F. Long owner and driv
er; E'rank, John Bostlclc ow M r and 
John Bostick Jr. driver.

Third race—E'ree for all trot: Edwa, ’ 
N. M. Neblett owner, H. L. Stanley 
driver; Lady Downing, R. H. Tucker 
owner and driver; 'Grace C., W- 1«. 
Cook owner and driver; Waldie, Dr. 
John Duke owner, C. S. W illiams 
driver.

E'ourth race—1:25 pare! Barondlta,
M. A. Spoonts owner, Ray Nixon driv
er; Enid, J. H. Knight owner and driv
er; Tommy Baron. C. N. AA’aynock 
owner and driver; Maggie, Henry 
Cromer owner and driver; Cotton 
Patch, Dell Bates owner and driver.

Texans in the City
At the Metropolitan

Dalla.s—J. S. Mllllken, E. P. Dlllman. 
Brownwood—«7, M. Clearing.
Dodd City— W. M. De Vere.
El Paso— John B.fHamilton.
W ichita Falls—R. D. Magnum, C. A. 

Roberts. i
Nocoma— E. Bond.
Graham—H. L. Morrison.
Barstow—F. H. Yeagley and wife. 
Ita ly—B. AV’ . Cauch.
McKinney—C. E. Sargllng.
Argyle— N. C. White.
WAhco—H. F. Chapin.
Arlington—Mike Yates.
Abilene— M. H. Compere.
Decatur—D. .T. Cross.
Morgan—C. C. Cate.
Denton— S. W . Konady.

At the Afiforth
Dallas—F. R. Colman.
Pilot Point— B. D. Gray and wife. 
Houston— Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Sharp. 
Longview—E. P. Allison,- T. B.

Stinchomb,
Denison— H. S. Bottoms.
Thurber—M. W . W illett.
Terrell—AV.' B. Marlin, Mrs. -W. B. 

M.artln.
Sweetwater—H. C. Heard.
Corsicana—Joseph Stewart.
Ladonla—J. R. Easton, O. E. Lu- 

clle.
Amarillo—Ned Horsbrugh.
Houston— F. A. Peck.
Au.«tin—R. H. Baker.

At the Delaware
Dallas—I. E. Terrel. J. H. AA’ lIllam- 

son.
Thurber—M. A. Williams.
Slierman—J. A. Stanfield.
Texarkana—H. Hartley.
Clarksville— A. L. Robbins.
Gorman—M. M. Sims.
Biilrd—C. G. Hadley.
Paris—George A. G rlffiyjs.
Roxlon—B. B. Brashers.

Sum of $1,500 Added to the Building 
Fund

A regular m *f;ln g  o f Fort W orth 
lodge- No. 124, B P. O. E  . w a« held 
Tuesday right. The committee on rais
ing funds f*>r the new hall has been 
working a  little thl.s week, with a re
sult that $1.500 was added to the 
aniount that ha.« been raised for the 
building. The nrn*mnt raised the week 
prvc*'dii;g was $1,700. The comrqJiiee 
will confinuo fo work on the subs< rip- 
tlon until the amount r*qulred 1.« raised. 
At the present rate th** new bu lb^ ig  
w ill he .start*-*! In the early part o l^ ie  
sum'ner according to the statement o f 
a memb*T o f the committee this morn
ing. ___________

B A L L  AR R ANGED
Ladies of the Maccabees Plan Inter

esting Event ,
Arrangement« w-ere made at the 

meeting Tu'-'^day o f Bln.-i M. AVe«t Hivo 
No. 30. Iztdlt s o f the .Alaccabec.« o f the 
AVoifd for a ball which w ill he given 
'I'hur.-flay night in Imr- rial Hail. The 
dt gr* e t*-am "  iU g ive a drill pi-ecdlng 
the b 1.11 UM(l*-r the dir-.-i-tiou Of Mrs. 
Bil.««>n. The cmnmittee on arrango- 
m* nt.« 1.« compn.'-'d o f the follow ing 
numb* rs: 'M r «. F. firaly, cliciruiiin; 
Mr.«. H. A\’ . Slaton. M fs.'F . T. Harvey. 
Mrs. Georg*’  Mai'k, Sirs. A. L. Holden,
Mrs. J. H. -N’ lchols._______ arin* --------- -

i f  >*ou have lo d your boyhood spirits, 
courage and (.-oiit*d(-nce o f youth, w-e 
o ffer you new lif-.*. fr*’sh courage an*l 
freedom from 111 h*-sUh In Hollister’s 
Roc**y Mountain Tea. 35 »-ents. Tea 

'X'ablets. J. I ’ * Biashtar,

Health
Advice

Women
WRITE US FREELY

and frankly. In strictest confidence, telling all your 
troubles, and stating your age. -We will send you 
FREE ADVICE. In plain seaW envelope, and a val
uable book on “ Home Treatment for Women.”

Address: Ladies’ AJvi.sory Department, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Don’t Hesitate
If you suffer from any kind of female troubles, don’t hesitate to take Win® 

of Cardui. It is a medicine v/hich, for over half a century, has proved of 
remarkable efficacy in just such diseases.

“For the last nine years”, v/rites Sam’l. L. Davidson, the well known 
real estate operator of 1655 Eliot St., Denver, Colo., “my wife suffered 
from female troubles, and if it had not been for

Wiman's
Raliaf

shfe would be suffering yet. I broke up my business East to bring her hero, tut it (ild net im
prove her genera! health. O ’ur physician could r.ct help her, and piriils sidil erm e to nstug’nt. 
She asked him if there was no taov.-n c’cre for fcinale tro’jLIe. Hcsfi'.d there was a pato.nt 
medicine, bat would not tell her its name. So si;e a.ik.ed her drorgist, and he recommended 
W ine 01 Card’jl. After trying it, my wife cays that Cird'ai, with plenty of ircah air, will do 
more than all the doctors co;ribined, a.'ii •wo recom- / ) ✓ ') \
mend it to all female sufferers, where no s’crgical opera- .  Z '  / )  . y
tion Is necessary.”  Try it for periodical pains.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles

.-¿-là
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
D AILY , SU NDAY A N D  W E E K L Y  B Y  T H E  FO RT 

W O RTH  TE LE G R AM  CO M PANY.

CHA8 . ' d. REIMERS a n d  CHAS. a , MYERS, Pub- 
{¡•(Mrs and Proprietor», Fort Worth, Texas.

Entered at the Postoffice as second-irlass mail inauer.

T SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by carrier, daily and

Sunday, per week ....................... ..........................
By mall, in advance, postage paid, daily, one month 50c
Three months ..............................................................
S I* months ..................................................... ........... $3.00
One year .....................................................................
Sunday edition only, six months ...........................
Sunday edition only, one year ................................ ..
The W eekly Telegram, one year .............................

Sub?*crlber3 failing to receive the paper promptly 
w ill please notify the office at once.

New  York Office, 105 Porter Building.
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ................................
Editorial Rooms— Phones .........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,

~^NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation o f any person, firm  or corporation, 
which may app ar in lh_* columns o f The Telegram will 
bo gladly corrected upon diu- notice o f same being given 
at the office. Eighth end Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.— Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 454 South California venue.
Cincinnati, tihio.—J. Haw ley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
D «iiver Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & W'yatt. 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; Am eri

can Nevv.s Co., Ninth and Main .streets.
New York. N. Y.— E. H- I.akldl<y. Parke Avenue hotel. 
Paul.s Valley. I. T .—J. W. .Morgan.
St. Louis, Mo.— Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Tw elfth  and 
Locu.st.

On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
F ifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On «ale In large Texas cities;
Dallas— Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. Luther, 3S4 Main street; 
Dalla.s Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
334 3Tuln street; Globe N>w.« laepot, 260 Main street; 
George Beletzer. 127 North I.amar .«treet; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry & Callison, 103 S >uth Ervay; J. M. B it
ters. M. K. & T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd. 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston. Tex.a.s— Elest. 514 Tw’enty-thlrd street 
Houston. Toxa.s.— Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

•nd Book«eIIer«.
San .\ntonio, Texa.«.— Monger Hotel News Stand: 

Bexar H otfl News Stand.

¡IJ5(B
Dally was the sworn average circulation o f Th'' 
Telegram during the month o f January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a grreater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
The Ttdegram Is heartily in favor r»f the campaign 

that l.s being opened up by the Fort Worth Factory 
Club. looking to the better recognition o f all home In- 
dustrie.s, and wouM be pleased to see every citizen of 
this lity  fall in line with the movement. W e are now 
seeking to .achieve a Greater Fort Worth through the 
development o f industrial enterprises. W e are pro
claiming to the world that this city affords an ideal 
location for all kinds o f factories, and to he consistent 
we should generally show a more determined disposi
tion to patronize those already here.

I'ort Worth has the large.st flouring mills in the 
country, but they do not sni'i)ly all the flour used in 
Fort Worth. I f  they did, the mills would have more 
than ilouble their eap;u'ity and afford that iniu-h ad'it- 
tlonal employment to citizens of Fort Worth.

Fort Worth has the large.-t brewery in the Kouth- 
■weat. )>ut that brewery does not supply all the beer 
consumed in Fort Worth. If it did Its cap.uity would 

- have to be more than doubled and more employment 
•  ffordetl for citizens o f Fort Worth.

Foi-t Worth has large packing houses, as goo 1 as 
can be found In any packing center in the 1,'nited 
Btaiaa, but they do not furnish all the packing house 
products consumed in Fort Worth. I f  they did their 
present facilities would be so utterly Inadequate they 
would have to In.Tease their capacity and afford ad- 
dition.al emi>loyment for citizens o f F'ort Worth.

Fort Worth ha.s a big cracker plant .and .1 new 
candy factory, but they do not furnish all the artlcle.s 
In those llne.s consumed in this city. I f  they did. bu.si- 
ncss would boom to such an extent they would be 
compelled to afford additlon.il employment for citizens 
o f Fort Worth.

P>>rt Worth cigar factories turn out cigars equal 
to those product'd anywhere, yet we annually smoke 
millions o f cigars made In some other factorie.s. I f 
we Insisted on the Fort Worth article busine.ss woul 1 
T)e stimulated to the point where there would be more 
employment afforiled for citizens o f Fort Worth.

Fort Worth has Iron works, machine shop.«, fence 
factories and hundreds o f entorpri.ses that are not 
afforded the propi'r recognition by home people, but 
are forced into competition with outside enteri>ris’ s 
o f a similar nature and operations correspondingly 
restricted. W e are preventing the development o f 
home Industries liy patronizing the outside concerns, 
whose only interest in Fort Wurth Is that o f a profit
able field o f operation through the strangling o f home 
Industries.

Every dollar that we send out o f Fort Worth to r an 
article that Is produce'l In Fort Worth, Is not only 
fobbing Fort W orth o f that much In the way o f 
pfoyress anil development, but It Is taking employment 
mw^y from our own people. W e are robbing ourselves 
to build up other manufacturing centers.

As encouragement Is given to home Industries In 
Just that measure w ill they grow and expand, and the 
time w ill not be far distant when the balance o f trade 
w ill be In our favor. By patronizing home Industry we 
are getting money from other st.ates and cities, in that 
we are at least keeping our own money from going 
there. When we send our money to eastern states anJ 
cities for goods than can be produced at home, they 
keep It, and It Is retired from circulation so far as we 
are concerned, and that means we are contributing 

all the time to our own undoing.
It  should be our constant aim to not only encourage 

the coming o f other manufacturing enterprises to Fort 
W orth, but to Increase the patronage and output o f 

w s  a lready have located here. I t  Is only In this

way that the volume of Fort Worth manufacturing 
business can be developed and the city become the 
manufacturing center we all hope for.

And every Interest in the city would be benefited 
from such action. W e w ill all prosper according to 
the manner in which we take hold o f this proposition. 
Let every citizen o f Fort W orth make up his mind 
for keeps tliat he will always insist on having the Fort 
Worth made article.

Get In line with the new idea. It means much for 
Fort Worth.

AN APPOINTIVE COMMISSION
Jutige McLean o f Fort Worth believes railroad 

voiiimi.«sion«-is should be appointed by the governor. 
In Uallfonila they are atqiolnted and the people 
haven’t had a representative since the creation o f the 
commission. New York Is another state where the ap- 
pidiitive system prevails. Bo.s.s Odell, the friend and 
confidential agent o f a di.stlngui.shed railroad magnate, 
ha.s named the comnii.ssloners for ten years. These 
gentlemen gather statl.stles, control primaries and get 
fat .salarie.s. Juilge MeLe.in luisn’ t .said which sys
tem he prefeis—tlie New York or California.— Dallas 
Tinies-Herald.

Judge McLean wa.s a member o f the first Texas 
railroad cominlsslnn, holding o ffice  under an api>olnt- 
inent at the h.ind.s o f Governor Hogg. It Is universally 
conceded that the per.sonnel o f that first commission 
ha.s never bt ên improved upon, and probably never 
w ill be. It was composed o f three very able men who 
attended strictly to the business for which they were 
appointed, and the duty o f saving the country was left 
to the politicians who have succeeded in their de
signs upon the commission.

It 1s a well know'll fact that since the Texas com
mission hecame nn elective body it lias become a 
veritable hotbed o f politics, and the state cannot afford 
to pay men the sum o f $4,000 per annum to run 
political niacliines. It should demand that they dis
charge the duties for which they are elected and 
compel them to honestly earn the money that Is paid 
them. I ’erhaps Judge McLean favors neither the New 
York or California system, but recognizes the com^ 
mission cannot conform to the demands o f the situa
tion until It Is framed for utility Instea«! o f personal 
tKilltlcs. IVrhaps he only wants to see It get back on 
pn>i>er and legitimate lines.

PREMIUM LIST PLEASES THEM
The 1906 premium list at the Fort Worth Fat 

Stock Show next March will amount to $1,500 or $2.000 
more than offered b<*for*‘. The committee In tdiarge- 
o f the show h;is concluded to compute date for ages 
from Septemlier 1 Inste.id o f January 1, as heretofore. 
In order to overcome the difficu lty experience«! by 
exhibitor.« in having to bring mirse cows along with 
t!>e calve.«. The committee has also decl«b'«l that as 
the bull is rated .a.s 50 per c«nit o f the herd at home, 
he shouM be given the .«ante rating in the show ring, 
an<l judges will be instrin-tc«! to do this, n.inchinen 
.and stock bret'«l«T.s in the Concho eoiintiy .are gt'iierally 
well ple.i.s<«l with llf .-e  changes. —  S.in .\ngelo 
Standard.

The sto.kmen o f tli« entire country are phase«! 
with the m,inner In which the impen«ling h’at Sto«'k 
Show Is being sb.aped up for the eotning exi>oi«ilion, 
and w ill show their appreciation hy a most generous 
recognition. No i-fbirts or expense have been spare 1 
to make this event all the stoftkmen woubl have It be, 
and if  there Is failure in any dpr:irtmpiit it w ill not be 
through the lack o f Fort Worth effort an«l Fort Worth 
enthusiasm.

Tho.se who are in close touch with this great eiiter- 
j«rl3e say It is going to bo a genuine eye-opener .s«> far 
as magnltu«le and excellence o f the exhibits Is coii- 
rertied, and that such a success w ill be scored as will 
make future undert.aklngs o f the kind comparatively 
easy. The show h.as been jdaced on a permanent 
basis, anil Its management Is lian«lllng it In such a 
manner as to leave absolutely no doubt as to Its
permanency. »

Stockmen from all Texas and the Southwest can 
rely upon every tiling being just as represented. Every 
visitor and every exhibitor w ill receive the proverbial 
Fort Worth square deal.

The accidents are b.'gliiniiig to hai«pen to the f  ist 
mail trains, but that fact w ill not prevent fa.st 
sche«lule.s.

The Fort Worth firm which obtaine.l the contract to 
build the fencing on the Galveston sea wall Is to he 
congratulated on Its cnterpri.se. Such inciilents serve 
to forcibly remind us tliat the old Fort W orth spirit 
i.s still doing business at tlie ol«l .«tand.

That new $50,000 college for .Vriington Heights Is 
quite an acquisition for th.it flourlshltig suburb art«! 
a great n«lv.anl;ige for Fort Worth. There l.s no city in 
Texas that h.as suffered from an excess o f e«lucational 
ailvantage.s. Fort Worth shoul.l becotne the greatest 
eilucatlonal center in the Southwest, and lead in those 
thing.s as in all (dliers.

The Burton-Peel people are going to give Fort 
Worth the largest department store In Texas, and that 
enterprising firm  is to be eommende«! for Its fore
sight. Fort Worth has reached the point where she 
must and will lea«l In all things .and this big depart
ment store Is but a natural result o f Fort Worth 
development.

The supreme court o f the I'n lted  States ha.s de
cided that negro members o f a jury are not Imperative 
in the matter o f making a conviction stick, and that 
decision w ill destroy the fond hopes o f a number o f 
eminent criminal lawyers, who sprung the Issue In the 
hope o f preventing men convicted o f crime from 
stretching hemp.

That bunch o f big steers that sold on the local 
market Monday evening for $5 per 100 f>oun«ls, brought 
the best figure paid since lust June. And the price 
paid serves to show that the Fort Worth market Is 
big enough to hold Its own with any other In the 
country. The Fort W orth live stock market Is another 
one o f those F«>rt W orth enterprises that Is keeping 
full time to the march o f progress.

February 22 Is .\rhor day, ninl the people o f all 
Texas shoul«1 show respect for the occ.aslon by planting 
trees. A  great «leal o f Texas Is treeb*ss and much 
more o f It l.s being rendered treeless annually througn 
the demand for timber. Tw o trees should be planted 
by our people for ever>' one cut down. Plant some kind 
o f a tree Arbor day. If It Is only a plum tree In some 
corner o f y6ur back yard.

Cotton mills are reported to be coming to the South 
In large numbers, but Texas does not seem to be obtain
ing her Just proportion of these enterprises. It looks 
bad for the greatest cotton producing state In the union 
to sit still and see other Southern states solving the 
cotton problem by building more mills, while we gather 
around with the fellow  with the ax to grind and talk 
the reduction o f cotton acreage. A ll Texas should get 
busy In the matter o f more cotton mills, and Fort 
W orth should promptly lead off with the largest one 
In the stata
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THE MAN WHO PUT THE MONSTER
Î ADLROAID) COAL TRUST IN A HOLE

BY MARLEN E. PEW
Spefial Corrf-*pond<nrf,

I*n iLA D E l.J *llIA , Feb. 20r—Through 
the daring aotton o f one man, who 
happens to have the courage, a body 
blow lias boon struck at the citadel o f 
the greedy railroad-coal trust.

A  sweeping investigation is to bo 
made o f the trade methods o f the 
spiderweb o f rallroad.s that dominate 
the hard and soft c«ial fields o f the 
country. DLscl«>"ures Into a mon.ster 
plot to restrict trade in the great 
American commodity —  C O AL — are 
promised.

The man Is T>igaii .M. Bullitt, presi
dent o f the Red Rock Fuel Co., u rel
atively  oh.seure hituininou.« mining 
company o f W est Virginia. The Bal
timore and Ohio IL iilw ay Company, 
one arm o f the trust, refused to allow 
thl.s little independent coneern to do 
liuslnes.s. The worm turned and the 
little c«)neern carried ll.s complaint l>e- 
fore the inlerst.ate commerce commis- 
siun. That body heard tlie t vldence and 
in scathing term.s ilenounced tlie action 
o f the railroad and iH*remptorily o r
dered the discrimination stoi>pe«l.

The report o f tlio commission wa.s 
sent to every metnl>er o f congr<'.«s, ami 
President Uoo.sevelt lo'came interested 
Itepresentative Gillespie o f Texa.s, 
fathereil the resolution t«> investigate 
In tho house and "I'ilc tifo rk ” Ben T il l
man ha.s declared hi.s Intention of 
fighting for a el«‘an sw*«ep o f the mat
ter in tlie s*«iiate. Next month Judge 
Dayton, o f the I'nlted States circuit 
court o f the N«»rtliern district o f W»««t 
Virginia, w ill be called iip«>ii t«i en
force the order o f the Interstate com- 
inission.

These plans are result.ant from the 
bold action o f Bullitt, who. as ht* said 
in a iietitlon to congress,, urged an 
Investigation ” 111 the interest o f ail In- 
diqs-ndeiit c«ial shippers wlio have no 
railr«>ad influence, ami tlio public gen
erally, wh«J liave felt tho opi»ressive 
force o f railroad abuses.

Tlie oongre.«sional investigation will 
be Into tho Peiinsylvatiia railr«>a<l sys
tem, which l.s declared to lie tlie .skel
eton of the coal-iailroud trust. Tho 
.same gigantic money interests tliat

control the Pennsylvania are as.socIated 
In the control and domination, large
ly through the Pennsylvania’s manage- 
rnent. o f New  York Central. Baltimore 
and Ohio, Norfolk and Western. Che.s- 
apt'iike and Ohio, Philadelphia and 
Reading, Jersey Central. I^ackawanna. 
Erie and numerous smaller lines, all 
form ing a perfect network through the 
soft and hard coal fields o f the ea.«t, 
south and middle west.

Though the motive for the Investi
gation Is to show that the combination 
Is in restraint o f trade and a vio la
tion o f the anti-trust law, its ram i
fications are expecti-d to show a sys
tem for urhitrarlly fix ing coal prices, 
freight dl.scrlmlnatloii o f various kind.« 
and all o f the high finance tactics o f 
the modern American trust.

T lie R*'d Rock Fuel Co. owns some- 
tiling like 4000 acres o f valuable coal 
lands in tlie Fairmount district o f 
We.st Virginia, which it is endeavoring 
to devel«»p. It is on the line o f the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. To  do 
husiriess it must ship over that line, 
an«l to reach the railroad It must have 
u sidetrack.

A year ago tlie onmpaiiy applied for 
a sldetraek r«innection, tigreeing («> 
pay the cost o f con.structlon. G. H. 
I^»Uer, third vice president o f the rail- 
mad. replied tliat the Baltimore and 
Chi«» woul«l not g ive tlie eoimection, 
\voul«l never i>ermit tlie little inde
pendent I'oncerii to have a .«idlng un
til f«>rred to by law, tliat the policy 
o f the railro.'id wa.s "not to have a lot 
o f little shippers on its line who would 
ship coal \\ lien prices were higli and 
sliul up simp and let tho large ship
pers liave tlie l̂ •.'ln yeui's,”  .and that the 
Baltimore and Ohio prop«».sed to protect 
It.s large shippers.

S liortly a fter thi.s rebuff Bullitt 
again appealed, tlii.s time to Oscar <5. 
Murray, pri'sidi'iit o f the Bairiinore 
ami Ohio. That officia l replied by let
ter. saying;

“ Dear y ir ; Your communication o f 
March 2.

"The present coal development on 
the road is to a considerable extent 
beyond the ability o f the operators to 
market the product, or the company to
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promptly or fu lly furnish transporta
tion facilities to move it. Therefore, 
the company cannot reasonably en
courage tlie expansion o f this situa
tion. The conimorcial oliligation tliu.s 
Imposed prevent.« going beyond wliat 
Is the company’s strict duty under law 
In the matter. It l.s helievod that you 
w ill appreciate the propriety o f this 
pM.siii«)ii.”

The Red Rock concern evidently did 
not see the “ propriety’’ o f the po.«ition 
in any way, for it carried the case to 
tlie interstate c«inimorce commi.s.sion, 
wliich found that tlie cliief reason why 
tlie Rallimore and Oliio declineii to 
grant the connection was that it "de
sired to protect coal companies in

which it i.s interested.’’
’I'he truth is, Baltimore and Ohio In

terests own iimre than $.",0«>0.000 of the 
capital stock o f the Gonsolidated Coal 
Co., which, in turn, owns c«iiilrol o f the 
Fairmount Coal Co., Somerset Coal Ce., 
Pittsburg and Fairm«>unt Coal Co., and 
the Clarksburg Fuel Co. The.se con
cerns comprise about 80 per cent of 
all the coal mined along the lines of 
the Baltimore and Ohio, and in the 
rich Fairmount district.

Congres.s’ investigation into this 
raiiacious trust may exiilain why bitu- 
miiiou.s coal at the mine averages $1.25 
a ton today over an average o f 60 
cents befor«' tlie railroads joined hands 
to control the mining o f coal

AMONG THE EXCHANGES LDTTLE TALES WELL TOLD
Sam Cowan <«f Fort Worth l.s said to he sl.ited .is 

one of the new men wh«> w ill h«* api>oinle'l t«> a place 
on tlie interstate comniiT«'«* <-<>minission. And, it might 
he ;oMe«l, that tlie commission lias been u.-«cil long 
enougli as a sliieiure for rutolown |>oIitician.s. C«»wan 
would i»e a great lmpr«ivemetit o\er many that have 
gone before.— Dallas Time.s-IIcral«L

Ju«lge t'owan wuul«l he .1 «le«-i«led acquisition to 
the Interstate commerce commission, and his apiuiiiit- 
ment woul«l he viewed w ltli prohiuioi s.atlsf.u-tioii oy 
the live stock lnter<'sts o f the entire coim iry.

^  ^

Tlie Dallas Tinies-HeraM an«l Fort W«>rth Telegram  
nre ho.osting o f the showing tlieir resi»ectlve counties 
w ill make in the matter o f poll tax payiiH«nts next 
year. 'f liey  had bc'tter make tlieir ila im s for 1908 
as next year is un o f f  year In iK>lili< s arnl It is «loubt- 
fitl whether there w ill he as ni.iny polls pal«l as there 
were this year.—Texas Mesquiter.

The people o f Tarr.ant county, are a progrfs.sive an l 
patriotic people. They ran he depen«leil uj>on to pay 
their poll taxes every year, from the fact that they 
realize taxes must he pal«l to insure the proper county 
an«l state government.

•> ❖  •>

I f  the Cotton gr«>wers o f Texas will reduce tlieir 
acreage two per cent this year, and then r»«fuse to sell 
th»-ir cotton for les.s than 15 cents, they will not only 
get the pfice «lemandcd, hut they will «lenionstrato to 
thcm.selvcs the supreme i«>wer they po.ssi-ss in this 
respect. It only requires «'o-oiM-r.-ilioii and tlie trusting 
o f each liy the other.—C'lehiiriie Enterprise.

I f  the farmer.« o f Texas will Increase their cotton 
acreage tliis year one-thir«l an«l agree that the in- 
crease shall be invested In stock in cotton mills to 
he built In Texas, tliey will he surprise«! to «li.scov'r 
how nearly they have .solved the cotton prolilem so 
far as ’fexas is concerned.

•>

Tliere are 3.90.3 convicts in the penitentiari«'« o f 
Texas. O f the.se, 1.244 are worked within the wall.« 
an«l tlie rest tire out in the state coini>eting against 
honest lalior on farms or rallroa«! work. Yet the roads 
of tlie state yawn for Itiein.— Vernon Hornet.

The mails have he«'n yawning for short term con
victs for many years, but to no avail. The average 
Texas ptihllc road remains a road only hy courtesy, 

and the public continues to put up with the same in
conveniences that have always prevailed.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

The state rallroiid commission has as yet seemed 
to he entirely unable to compel the railroads to run 
their pa.ssengcr trains on time, nn«l no doubt the mem
bers o f that august body .are already beginning to ap
preciate their unilertaklng.— Fort Worth Telegram.

Perhaps Candidate Wllli.ams can solve the iirohlem. 
He knows everything. He can find the Intangible 
assets o f the typographical tourist or a bloated bond
holder, and when it con^ps to a solution o f the d iffe r
entials he’s strlctfY it.—Beaumont Enterprise.

Candlilate W llllanis can lie depended upon to solve 
ni.any o f the problems In wlilch the peojile are directly 
Intereste'l In the event o f his election as railroad com
missioner. He is built that way.

❖  •> ❖  •>

Judge C. K. Bell, with his suave m.inners and gutn 
shoes .seems to be the ’ ’eon.servatlve” candi'lnte ♦ « r  
governor. He Is very smooth.—Georgetown Commer
cial.

Judge Bell is not “ smooth" in the sense represented 
by the Commerci.al. But he is a gentleman, romluctlng 
a ram pilgn  for governor ujion geiith’ maiily prhieiiiles. 
And that serves to explain to some extent his hold 
upon the people.

<• ❖  ❖  <•

'  The movement toward beautIfylng the larger cities 
throughout Tex.IS apjiears to h«r general. It Is lm|«>s- 
slhle to pick up a pajier from Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston. Galvevii;-., n Antonio or many o f the
smaller citif s o f the sta»»* and not find an article relat
ing to tile h e fern * 'n ; o f the streets, sidewalks, public 
buildings, r»‘si«l«'ii •> and business property.— Austin 
News-Trlhuiie.

T lie ( iiy  wiih-jut » Ivie pride sufficient to keep its 
house in goo'l onler «!«>•*« not degfrve to grow an«l 
prosper. Th i« Is a m it'«»r that has been too long
negle* te l in ««11 ’i'« :; s • IMes. ¡yid It is gratify ing to 
note a general avak  nl.ig tliroughout the state. F'ort 
Wort'll set til** i'.«i s '¡I*- r?'«t o f the ye^ir, and the others 
are v t iy  gr; • efaü j faüii.g into line.

The Unexpected Surprise
P. P. Johnson, president o f the National Trotting 

A.'-.«<)clatlon. .«aid at the annual meeting in Ne w York: 
"The f.HkIng o f trotters continues. M y friend, T. B. 
l>«*inpsey, tell.« me that in tho summer he saw a mare 
that had been bleached like a blonde woman.

".MI .sorts o f fakes are adopted by crooks In order 
to dlsgul.se a trotter with a good record. Then the 
trotter, believed to be a beginner, gets enormous odds, 
and when she wins— what a surprise!”

Mr. Johnston lighted a cigar.
" It  Is an unpleasant, or unPxpected surprise,”  he 

sail!. " It  is like the surprl.se a friend o f mine met with 
on a train in W est Virginia.

. "A s  the train traversed W ise county my friend, en
tranced with the scenery, stuck his head out o f the 
wind<tw.

"The brakeman hurried to him and .«aid:
" ‘Keep your head inside, can’t you?’

‘W hat for?* a.«ked my friend.
"  'So as you won’ t damage any o f the iron works on 

the bridges,’ said the brakeman.”

The Flight of Time
Profes.sor G. A. H ill o f the national ob.«ervalory was 

describing the duties o f an astronomical corps during 
an cclii>se.

"The eclipse,”  he .«aid, "m ay only last five  minutes. 
Flacli man in the party has a certain line o f work 
mapped out for him during these precious minutes. One 
man makes hurried pencil sketches. Another man pho
tographs. A  third man takes observation.«, while a 
fourth j«>ts down h i» remarks.

"And .«o It goes. An astrononiloal corps during an 
eclipse is a very busy body. An interruption would be 
as unwelcome to It a.«—as---- "

Profes.sor H ill smiled.
"An  inti'rruptlon wouhWhe as unwelcome to it as It 

once was to a young friend o f mine in Elizabeth.
".My friend, according to the story, was calling on 

his sweetheart, who lived on Elizabeth’s outsklrt.s.
"A s  the young man was taking leave for the night 

his voice, as he stood on the piazza, ro.se passionately in 
the still nir.

"  'Just one,’ he said. ‘Just on#.*

"Then the young g ir l’s mother interrupted, calling 
from her bedroom window:

‘Just one? No, It ain’ t quite that yet. But It’s 
close on to 12, so I think ye'd better be goln’ just the 
same.’ ”

VERSES THAT RING

NOW
I f  you have lianl work to do,

Do it now.
Today the skit s are clear and blue. 
Tomorrow cl«iuds may come In view, 
le s ten la y  is not for you;

Do it now.

I f  you liave a song to sing.
Sing it now*.

Let the notes o f gladness ring 
Clear as song o f bird in spring,
Let every day some music bring;

Sing it now.

I f  you have kind words to say.
Say them now.

Tomorrow may not come your way.
Do a kindness while you may,
I.oved ones w ill not always stay,

Say them now.

I f  you have a smile to show,
Show it now.

Jiakc heart.« happy, roses grow.
Lot the friends around you know 
’I'll»“ love you liave before they go;

Show it now.

— Charles R. Skinner.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Better .-i clever enemy than a fool frfenff.

A  cunning man Is seldom wise, and never honest.

Adversity sometimes transforms a coward into a 
hero.

W ith  dice the best throw one can make is to throw 
them away.

A  blush is one o f the few  things that cannot be 
counterfeited.

Surely the man who deceives him.«elf is an oa-«y mark 
for the other deceivers.

When a real estate agent begins to go downhill he 
loses ground rapidly.

A  man may be short o f ideas and still be able to 
hand out a long line o f talk.

The reason why everybody loves babies and kittens 
1» becau.se they always act natural.

Everybody wants to boss somebody, and th ere 's » 
always somebody who wants to boss everybody.

As a rule married men do not care to attend public 
lectures— probably because they get too many lectures 
at home.

Those three balls displayed by a pawnbroker Indi
cate that the odd* are two to one In favor o f his get
ting the best o f the transaction.—Chicago News.

AN OPTIMIST
A man lost a  leg In a  railw ay accident, ^od when 

they picked him up the first word he »a id  was 
"Thank the Lord, It was the leg with the rheumatism 
In.” —Altanta Con»tltutl<m.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

THE USUAL THING
Professor Blair, o f Hamilton college, says people In 

Mars live to be 200 years old. W ill he kindly tell us 
whether they chew or smoke?— Toledo Blade.

OH, NO
The sultan o f  Turkey is in a position to assure Mr. 

Castro o f Venezuela that a naval demonstration Is no$ 
necessarily fatal.— Washington Star.

'  LONESOME FOR ALASKA
A fter  the statehood bill passes Alaska w ill feel 

m ighty lonesome.— Chicago News.

Su«,ce.«s is doing f  th ing before some one el*» 
does it.

The unexpected generally happens when it Is least 
expected.

Riches have wing.«, but they are not the kind lhal 
are fashionable In heaven.

The hungry man may make the welkin ring, but h€ 
much prefers the dinner hell.

The woman who dresses better than her friends li 
never very popular w ith them.

F.<ven in the pursuit o f plea.sure we are sometimes 
apt to bump up against troubles.

When a girl begins to ask a fellow  about his Ilfs 
insurance the rest ought to be easy.

Po lly  Pinktights—"You  can’t take a thing you don’t 
get.”  F'anny F'ootllghts— “ How about an encore?’"

A  popular salutation among trust magnates: "Good ' 
morning. H ave you been Investigated this morn
ing?”..—Philadelphia Record.

The more a man believes in girls the f^wer sisteri 
he has.

A  man imagines he Is In public life when he playi 
billiards with an alderman.

One o f the hardest things Is to believe you are aj 
good as you pretend to your fam ily you are.

In w inter a man grumbles because he can't go fish
ing and in summer because there is no sleighing.

When a man wakes up fifteen minutes before It 1« 
time to get up he swears he never slept a wink all 
night.— New York  Press.

SOMETHING FREE
W hile the members o f the legislature do not get 

any free railroad passes, the most o f them for the first 
time In years w ill enjoy the free use o f their own 
thoughts and votes.— Philadelphia Press.
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TICKET BROKERS 
PLAN CONTEST

T H E  F 0 Ü Ï  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

IS NOT C IT Y  B U SIN E SS

The Fort W orth  ticket hroker.s re
gard the oniinaiice passed Monday 

• night a.s a death blow to their busi
ness and w ill contest its constitution
ality In the courts. W . N. Griswell. 
a iiieniber o f the American Travtders’ 
Association, a ticket brokers’ organiza- 

. tlon. stated Tuesday that he had 
talked the m atter over w ltii all o f the 
ticket brokers in the city  and that they 
all agreed that there was only one 
tiling to do. ami that was to get a 
gdoil firm  o f lawyers and contest tlie 
lonstltutlonality o f tlie ordinance. “ I f  
we fall to prove tliat the ordinance is 
unconstitutional we will simply liave to 
(lult buslncs.s.” said Mr. tlriswell. “ but 
1 don't think that we w ill have to quit 
liusines.s. I regard tlie ordinance as 
the final .«troke at the ticket broker's 
l>usin*-s.s and under its provision no 
broker can exist in this city.

“ The clause about providing for a 
license an'l a bond would have been 
welcome to some o f the ticket brokers 
who have Iŵ en urging that the council 
provide for «m h a license and Ixiiid to 
limit file number o f brokers, and also 
to make the general publio have more 
loiifldetice In the tickets bought. But 
under the provisions o f the ordinance 
the only tickets which we are allowed 
to buy are such as could he taken to 
the ticket office o f the railroad com
pany and redeemed at cash value. The 
city is therefore o ffering to l.ssue us a 
license to do business and then enact
ing provisions which make It impossi
ble for us to conduct It. I do not 
Ilia me Alderman I.ehnne o f the Cotton 
Belt or Alderman Zurn o f the Texas 
and Pacifle. It Is not a personal fight 
nt all. W e have organizations, thou.gh, 
and we will fight the m atter to a 
finish.

A State Business
“The court o f appeals has held that 

the municipalities cannot regulate ra il
road traffic, a state busfnes.5. and 
that this jHiwer Is vested in the )• gisla- 
ture. W e will fight it out on this 
liasis."

A representative o f the .American 
Ticket Brokers’ Association, v.hile de
clining to be inti-Tvtewed regarding tlie ! 
course wMi-li the organization would I 
pursue In the premises, admitted th it I 
the ordinance .as enacted would make 
It impo.ssihle for the ticket brokers to 
do business at all. aii'i that It was up 
to »he tleket brokers to prove that the 
ordinance was unconstitutional or quit 
business. This reprr-sentat 1 ve al.so 
c.alled attention to a ticket which he 
had purchased here, providing for 
transportation to Atlanta. Ga.. at the 
top o f which was a i>rinted statement 
that the ticket wonl'l be redeemed in 
cash value or any umise.l portion 
thereof, prior to the d.ite o f expiration.
“ I would like to .s«*- you go over to 
the ticket offb e and get the cash on 
that ticket. I f  you w.int to test the 
m.'itter I w ill go an'l purchase a cash 
ticket at 2 cent.s a m i'e and will g ive 
It to you fo redeem tomorrow. You 
will find th.it you i in’ t get the cash 
on It and that the railroad.s do not live 
up to their iirlnted asrreenients. There 
is a broker here who has $'ui> worth 
Ilf tickets whleli he puridi.ised .and 
which wt-re re'Ie*-ni.i ble },.%• the rall- 
ronds. The people seJHng them couM 
not get the money on them and the 
I'Toker pure ha set I them exjiecting to 
bring suit. N'ot a cent was ever re- 
covere l by the broker and be still h.as 
the tickets. This shows how rai’ roads 
live up to their printe.! agreements 
with the public. \\'e would tie w illing 
to pay a license and tioml. l>ut it would 
be throwing money away to imy license 
to engage in buslnes.s ujmn tlie terms 
• ■r the or'linance enacted here, tiecause

e could not do business a fter gettin r 
’ e license.”

TEACHERS SPELL 
LAWYERS DOWN

Interesting Contest at Broad

way Baptist Church

The .spelling l»ee given Tuesd.tj’ even- 
leg at the Rroadvv.iy Baptist church 
was a succicss. The law yens o f the 
clt.V’ were pitted against the teachers 
of the .school.s— the teachers came out 
vli-torlou.s. The prize, a cake, wa.s d i
vided between Ml.sses A lice Purcell and 
Ola Smith.

Rev. C. A. Stewart, pastor o f the 
church, acted as the teacher for the 
occasion. Among the contc.stants were 
II,any prominent members o f th f bar 
o f the city. Including Judge Harrl.s,

ex-democratlc nonilnea for mayor; 
County Attorney u. S. iMittlmore, M. 
A. SpiMHii.s and many others.

The book used w a ; WVbsier’ .s old 
blue back volume, fam iliar a few 
decades ago.

W ill Try to Prove New Ordi- i 

nance Unconstitutional I

Declare Courts Have Held Railroad :
j

Traffic Can Be Regulated 

Only by the State

San Antonio Reaches 78 De- 

gn̂ ee Mark

conditions

Is central 
the w i‘.<̂t 

the coim-

AVarmer conditions are prev.T,iling 
throughout the - soiilh and on both 
coasts o f the United States. South 
from B'iston an.I ext**niling 10 jn lles  
Or more inland the t*-mper.itures are 
reportf'l higher as the distance s<juili 
incre.isi-.'i.

During tlie past 24 hours Tevas had 
little If any rain, none vvas reported 
to the vv.-ather st ition at Fort Worth.

W hile the tempetatures did not rea -h 
the high maximum o f prevlou.s day, 
the tem[ii-ratures averaged quite vv.irm 
throughout tlie state. T lie w.irmesl 
city in tlie .state was San Anti^iliio. the 
thermometer reaching 78 degrees at 
that pi.ice At .Amarillo top figure vvas 
CS. and at Fort Wi>rtli. Galveston aii'l 
Atiilerie the temperature readied 64 
degrees.

n n id a l  statement o f  
ilironghout the country is: 

low baromefi-r are.i 
')\er Montana. Influencing 
.nd northwest por'ions o f  
try. causing raiii In t ' l l i fo rn ia  and 
I »regon. .Another ‘ low' domln ites tlie 
regions east o f  the o lilo , causing rain 
•his morning in Pennsylvania. OhI > 
and T ‘-nness»>e. and winds vary ing  
from 2s to 40 miles in the regions be
tween the ext i . 'm e upper Mississippi 
nil! Florida. .Maliama reports heavy 
I'Hin. 1.10 ini lies h f ing  recorded at 
Montgoni'-ry. Hi-gii t-mperalurcs pre
vail in this low area, iteston having 
48 d»-pi'»-e.s at 7 o 'clock this morning, 
and Jacksonville reported 64 degrees.

“ T ex ’is Is clear a ml cool, c.aused !»y 
presence o f high barometric condi

tions centered over soiitliwost Texas.
"Fort Worth and vicinity may ex 

pect fa ir we.-ithcr tonl.ght and Thurs
day, and warmer conditions tonight.”

ADVENTURE OF GERAINT

Miss Minnie Williams to Tell the Story 
Friday

Miss Minnie W illiams o f the K in 
dergarten college will tell the .story o f 
the “ Adventure o f Geraint” In the 
young people’s room of the Parneglc 
library Friday afternoon. Feb. 23. at 
4 o’clock. The young people and their 
friends arc cordially invited to attend.

SA LM  TO P L A Y  HEPuE
Commission’s Award to Temple Merely 

Step in Plan
•Manager W ard o f the Fort AA'orth 

baseball club stated Wednesday that 
th-* award of First Baseman Salm to 
Tem ple by the national ba.-eball com
mission does not take him from the 
Fori Worth team, but rather gives Uim 
to Fort Worth, a.s he vvas secured from 
Temple and the decision of the iHianl 
was merely given in order to sanction 
the trade o f Salm to this city. Salm 
will, till refore, be seen on the local 
diamond this season covering the first 
ba.se.

STORE ENTERED
Thre« Boys Arrestod Following Theft 

of Candy
The store o f Fred t ’hrlstnan. 1408 

Louisiana avenue, was entered Tues
day night and .some candy and oranges 
stolen. The entrance was effected by 
breiiking a glas.s, the crash of vvblcli 
aroused peojde residing In the neigb- 
borliood. The police were notified and 
O fficers t ’ozhy .and Snow respnded. 
'I 'hne boys who gave lh**lr names and 
ages as Ben Boss, 11, and Kd Taylor 
and John Beiiard. each 10 years, 
were arrested and charges o f biirgl.iry 
placed opposite their name.s on the po
lice blotter.

TALK ON ASTRONOMY

Professor Burnett to Give First of a 
Series of Talks

Professor A. K. Burnett, principal of 
the First ward schiHil, w ill g ive th't 
first o f his .scries'of talk.s on astron
omy. ’ 'Pathfinders .Among the Stars,” 
In the young people's room o f the I 'a r- 
riegie public library on Saturday a ft 
ernoon. Feb. 24. at 2:30 o ’clock. The 
young iK-ople and their friends are 
cordi.'.lly invited to attend.

C. E. LEAGUE FORMED

Reorganization of Society Effected at 
First Christian Church

A meeting o f aliout flft.v memlier.s of 
the Christian Kndeavor .society vvas held 
at tile First Chrl.stlan church Moiula.v 
night when a rcorg.Milzation o f the 
league was c f f" i ‘ ti'd with the election 
o f the follow ing (officers; G. P. Coin*, 
presld*'nl; J. W. Stitt, vli-e pre.sideiit; 
Miss ( >pal Ray, sec’-ctary and W il
liam Audi rsim, treasurer. The me.ft- 
ing la.stcd for sotne lime, as sev ral 
short spei'cli*'s were ma'Ie.

.Another inei ting w ill be held nt th'* 
Taylor street C iinilieriiiiil Pn slivterian 
churcli on .Monday. Marcti 12. at vvlilch 
th** atleriilaiK-e o f all inti re-led Cliris- 
tiaii liiuleavnr members is rcque.stcil.

WARM WEATHER 
FELT IN TEXAS

IKERS TO MEET 
AND TALK SHOP

The program for the annual meeting 
o f the Seventh district. Texas Bankers’ 
Assoclalioii, which will l»e lield here 
Tliursday. iia.s been Issued. The m eet
ing Thursday wyi be .soinewtiat d lf- 
f**reiit from tlie previous meetings, as 
a numlier o f legal questions in regard 
to lianking proldems will be discussed 
by prominent members o f the as.soi ia- 
tion. a new feature on the program.

Tile meeting will start at 10 o'clock 
in tile V’ommerclal v'luh. T lie business 
o f tile meeting will all l»e taken care 
o f in llie moi'iiing meeting. In tlie 
afternoon the hankers will attend the 
matinee races o f the Ftirt Worth D riv
ing v’ liil* atul in tlie evening a liatiqucl 
has been prej>arc<l fo:' the members and 
visitor.s .ti tiie Worth iiotel.

T lie attciulam e at tlie meeting 
Tliurs'l.iy probably will I»* the large.st 
that has ever marked a Seventh dis
trict meeting, as a large number o f 
replies to invitations have lK*en .re- 
ceive'l i»y 'riioinas Slack o f the First 
N.itioiial Ibink o f iliis I'iiy, chalrmiin 
o f the di.strict.

The st:ite a.s.sociat ion's executive 
»■oiiimittee will al.so meet licre at tho 
same time and will decide on a date 
for the annual i-onveution o f tlie state 
association, wliicli w ill be iield at San 
Antonio. The exei-utlvo committee is 
composeil o f tlie < hail man o f each dis
trict and the state officers.

The annual meeting o f the Fourth 
district is being lield in i>allas, the 
nic**tiiig tliere coming tin* day before 
the meeting liero. so that tlie memlx*rs 
o f tlie F’oiirth district coul<l attend tlie 
meeting in tliis city on W aslilngton’s 
Blrtliday,

T ile tJi'ogram o f flu* business session 
o f the liankcrs for Thursday is as fo l
lows :
1 n V o< iiiion

Dr. C. W. Daniel, Fir.st iiaptist 
Church.

Address o f welcome......... T. J. Powell
Response................. Sam AVehl), Alliany
Uhairmaii’s address ........................

.. ..T h om a s  W. Slack, Fort Worth
Br'nkng o f minutes........................

Sccrt'tai y J. P. < Hvens. W callicr- 
ford.

.Address "Future o f Cattle Busl- 
iic.s.s in the Seveiitli Di.strict” ..
...................AV. H. Fu«)u.i. .Amarillo

Addle.«;.'; "The Seventh District .As
a Cott'in Country” ..................
....... \. 1!. Uob.-itson, Colorado t ’ ity

“ L ia l'ilitv  o f Bank to Parent for 
Funds o f Minor. Checked Out 
by Minor .Xg.-iinst Deposit In
.Minor's Own Name” ...............
Led liv B. l-l. Muif. First N a

tl. I ' B .1': \V( ''it., Falls,
and R. W . Davis, First Na- 
tii'iial Bank. Weatherford. 

‘'Right.«; o f liushatid and W ife Ite- 
si>ei-ti\cly < »v**r Funds o f W ife  
on Iieposit in W ife ’s Name” ..  
l.*"i by .V. J. Fires, Cidldress 

National Bank. Childress, 
and W. fl, Pntrii'k. First N a 
tional Bank. Clarendon.

“ Rights and I.iaidlities o f Surety
ami Indorser D istingu ished"....

I . ed by AV. H. Feather.stori o f 
tlie W. B. Worsli:iin & 4'o. 
Henrietta, .iiul AV. H. Fuqua, 
First National Bank, A m a
rillo.

“ Kffe< l „II I Necessity o f I ’ rotest”
J. eil liy W. F. U.imsey, N a 

tional Bank o f Cleburne. C le
burne. anil J. B. Goodlett of 
Hu* J. B. Goodlett & <’o., 
Cjuannh.

“ Responsibility o f Married AVomen 
in Their Itealitigs vvltli Banks"
I.ed by D. T. Bomar, Conti

nental Bank and Trust Com- 
p.'iiiy. Fort Worth, and T. B. 
A'arbrough. First National 
Bank. Dec.atur.

“Dt.'^qu.iliflcallons o f Notary to 
Take Acknowledgnients by
Reason o f Infere.st"...................
Led by If. W. Kuteman, .M. & F, 

National Bank. Weatherford, 
and D. J. A'oimg. First N a 
tional Bank, Canadian.

“ To  What Extent Has the In
dorser o f a Clieck W lio No 
lamger ha.s the Cheek in His 
Po.««ession. the Right fo Have 
Negotiation and Payment
Slopped’,’’ ’ .................................
I.ed by George S. Berry. First 

.National Bank, Merkel, and 
W. H. Cowden. First National 
Bank. Midland.

“ What Is tlie Duty o f a Bank with 
Regard to a De|ioslfor's Funds 
AVhl. h it .May Hold In the 
Event o f Its I.earning T iiat 
Such Depositor Has Become 
Bankrupt, or That a Receiver 
Has Rccn Afipolnted for H is
Buslm-ss?”  .................................
Led by A. H. Robertson, Colo

rado National Bank, Colo- 
r.ado. and D. L. Knox. First 
National Bank. Jucksboro.

Follow ing the disi usslon of the legal 
questions, two sub.lects will be selected 
a.s those which will bo discussed by 
nienibers o f tli« S**venth district at the 
st;ite convention.

Tlie last thing on the program will 
be tlie election o f officers o f the dis
trict for the coming year, consl.stliig 
o f a chairtn.an and a secretary.

A R E  YOU R E STLE SS  A T  N IG H T  
And harra.ssed by a bad cough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup; It w ill se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
& .Martin.

T H A T  O N E  W E A K  S P O T
Kiuig y si( Kiicss robs the back o f all 

its power and strengih. I t s  bard to 
lift, to Etoof) or straigliteil, and even to 
get up from a ciiair.

This Inde.scrili.ibie vveakne.s.s o f the ; 
bav k, tlie endless dull acliing that goes j 
with it, are never-failing Ejinploms o f | 
ki'lney complaint. bad bat K i.-« .N.i- 
tore's signal o f distress, a call for lielp 
fiorn the kidneys. The acliing t-Ils o f 
dangerous congestion that rob.s tin- 
kidneys o f their blood-filtcring power,
« :■ painful, wasting ltifl;imni;ilioii. 
Th* re is immediate need for I »oaii’s 
Kidney I ’ ills. to relieve the i>ain ami 
heal the dl.seased kidneys, to w .iid o ff 
more fatal ami painful disorder.s.

i f  you are not sure your kidneys are 
affected, but do suspect it. try tiie 
uiine. Set a  botllefu l aside for 24 
hours, and i f  it then .shows .a cloudy 
setillng at the bottom, or a sandy 
seiilnient. you 'will know you need 
Doafi’s Kidney P ills  at once. Neglect 
of such little troubles as these is what 
brings on thousands o f cases o f dropsy, 
dialH-tes and fatal B right’s disease.

Healthy kidneys keep you well by 
keeping tlie blood pure. Bick kidneys 
keep you sick by fa lling to purify the 
blood. This Is the cause o f many 
forms o f rheumatism, neuralgia and

/ ''j ’.*»'' , vt*'

“ Every Picture Tells a Story”

gout: o f such nervous troubles ns 
headache. Irritability, dizzy spells, de
pression; o f palpitation o f the heart, 
stomach Irouhle.s. liver compl.aint; o f 
la grii>iie. colds, chills; o f half the 
ache.s ami Pis o f humanity.

Learn to keei> the kMneys well. 
Ih.an’s Pills will do it for you. Alr:ipe- 
fiil residents o f this city  testify. Their 
st.it••ments prove it to you.

FORT WORTH PROOF
AA’ . H. D:ivenj>ort. Jeweler. living at 

62.A Hemphill street. Fort AA'orth. Texas, 
says: “ Do.'in’s Kidney Pills cured me
two years ago ami I liuve never had 
the least sign o f a recurrence o f the 
trouble since. I gave a statement for 
pubibatlon at that time, telling what 
your medicine did for me, and I have 
recommended it to a great many peo
ple and have always heard .satisfactory 
reports In everj’ case. My trouble was 
all in my buck, a sort o f dull aching 
and .«oieiiess just over the region of 
the kidneys. AA'hen stooping or turn
ing around suddenly a sharp twinge of 
pain would strike me. As I have said 
above. I have never had any return 
o f the symptoms since.”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealers. PHoe 50 cent.s. F O S T E R -M IL B U R N  CO.. Buffalo. N. Y ,  Proprietors.

Annual Convention for Seventh 

District W ill Be Held Here

Captiiin Ricardo, JVho Risks Life
in Den of Lions, Twice a Day
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To go into a den of growling, snarl
ing lions twice a day, dodge wll'J 
lunges tliey nuke In an effort to avoid 
going tlirough their trlck.s. and the 
forcing o f the prote.sting hriilcs through 
a seric.s of e\oluiioiis as If they were 
so many traiiicil i*et <logs. Is not a 

a.s iiit w.iy o f making a liv ing, but 
to I ’aidaiii Itbardo who is at the 
Majestic this Week with tils troupe 
o f six tr.iincd Hons, it is only jiart of 
a trade, dangeious trade tliou.gli it

A M U S E M E N T S

may be. Ricardo’s Hons .are enough 
to suit the most exacting demands, in 
fact his act usually succeeds In get
ting the siKctators to a lilgh pitch o f 
excitement. .As he b.u ks smiling out 
o f the cag«* at the end, just as one of 
the lions in a final siirlng. hurls Itself 
past his shoiiblers. there Is a Voluiit;iry 

j  exiirc.ssion of relief from all over the 
I crowd.

Tlie Majestic will g ive a special liar- 
galn matinee Thursday, Wa.sliinglon's 
Blrthd.iy.

John IMilHii Sousa iind his bami 
gave a concert at GrceiiwaH's opera 
bouse TueS'l.'iy night to an amllence 
which flllt-d the house almost to over- 
flowing. Before the curtain went up 
“ Stamlliig room only” was the an
swer recelveil at the box office.

The performance given by the b.and 
under the Jeadershlji o f Mr. Sous.i 
pleased the entire tiuiilenie and <"on- 
tiimcd apiilause followed every jiiece 
that was reiidere l.

The music rendered this year was 
more classical lu-rhaiis than an.v other 
that Sousa has eve/ given here. The 
new march comiiosed by Sou.sii. “ The 
Dlidomat,’’ which was given for the 
first time In this <Hy. was especially 
well rendered and was greatly ai*- 
plauded by all present. This mareh 
proves to one Interested in tlie niarclc-.s 
o f Sous:i that he l.s .still cai»ahl<* o f 
comiiosing music that w ill be willst led 
and idayeil from one end of the coun
try to the otiier. T lie new march de
parts .somewliat from the run o f Sousa 
marches. Init as it burst Into the full 
awing o f the middle part with all tlie 
instruments rdaylng. there wa.s no mis
taking that It was a Sousa march of 
the finest type.

“ The Diplomat" was the only Soiisi 
march on the program, but s.-v iril 
more were rendered by the l>an*l when 
called ui>on for i ricores. Including “ The 
Stars and StrU>es Forever," "K in g  
U otfon ,” “ Maiiliatt.in Beach” and “ El 
Uatiilun.”

The bami was assisted by Elizabeth 
Schiller, who jsissesses a beautiful so- 
jiraiio voice and remlered “ The <’ard 
Seng" from Sousa’s “ Bride-Elect” and 
as an encore “ i.ove Light o f My 
Heart.”  and by Jeinnette l*ow**rs. a 
violinist o f rare ability. Sh« played a 
concerto by Mendelssohn and as ;in 
encore g iv e  S<'liubert’s “ Screii^de.” 
with the accompaniment o f the harp in 
a manner that pleased every one jires- 
ent In the highest degree. Herbert. 
I,.. Clarke rendered a cornel solo, 
“ Brille o f the AAAives.” well.

The program given Tuesday night 
wa.s a most varied one. ranging from 
the sextet from Lucia, rendered as an 
encore to Mr. Clarke's solo by six of 
the idayers o f the band, to “ Everybody 
AVork.s But Father.”  tlie la.st being 
rendered in a most amusing faslilon, 
the dee|s*st ba.se horn coming in with 
the air every few bars.

The band consisted o f .some fifty  
pieces, all wind Instruments excepting 
the one harp and the drums. The 
pieces were about eijually divided be
tween horns and reed Instruments.

The program was as follows:
Overture. “ OlH-ron” .................. AA'.ngner
Cornet Solo. "Bride o f the W aves”

...............................................  C lark«
Hcrliert 1.1. Clarke

Suite, ’Rooking I ’ tiward” ......... Sousa
Soprano Solo. “ Card Song." from

“ Brlde-E Icct"........................  Sousa
Miss Elizabeth .‘?< hlller

Welsh Rhapsody (n e w ).................
............................... I'Mward German

Vase. "A'leima Darling.s"......... Ziehrer
A ir de B.tllct. “ The Gyi.sy" (new )

...............................................  Ganne
March. “ The Diplomat" (n e w )-----

...............................................  Sousa
A'ioHn Solo. Concerto....... Mendelssohn

(a ) .Andante ........................................
(h ) .Allegretto. A llegro A'ivace.........

Mls.s Jeannette Powers 
“ Ride o f the A’ alkyrie.'i.”  from "Die

AA’ a lkure” .......................... AAagner

“ Richard the Third’’
The press agent .says; The ar.- 

nomicctneiit o f tlie iirodiiction o f “ King 
RichariFtbe Third” on Saturday m ati
nee tiiid niglit, l'>b. 24. at Greenwall’s 
opera lioiise, with tlie eminent trage
dian. Jolm Griffith, in the title role, 
I>rotiiisc.s a great deal to the admirers 
o f Shakesiie.'irean drama. Nature has 
peculiarly fitted Mr. Griffltli for thi.s 
mo.st slrciiuotis o f stage portraitures. 
He has tlie phy.slcal and ment.-il qual
ities thiit are Ideal for it; In fact, no 
actor since the days o f the iieerless 
Edwin E’orrest is so -well eqiiltiped for 
tills complex and animated character.

Harry Beresford
The press agent says: The.afer-gn-

ers who have looked forward to the 
engag**ment o f "that odd fellow”  Har- 
ry Beresford, w ill be iileased to learn 
that tills gifted artist w ill :igaln visit 
out city and iiresf*nt Ills latest success, 
David D. Loyd ’s “ The AVonian Hater.” 
Harry Beresford In "The AVoman 
Hater," at (Jreenwall’s opera house 
Tuesday matinee and night, Feb. 27.

DOUBLE HOUDAY 
FALLS THURSDAY

National and State Celebra

tions Concur

Chauncey Olcott
Cli.auncey O liott. the ronvintlc sing

ing comedian who made a most fa 
vorable ai>pearatice in this city la.st 
season, comes to Greenw.iH's ojiera 
hou.se tonight and tomorrow matinee 
and niglit. presenting a new play en
titled "Ednnm*! Burke.”  by Theodore 
Burt Sayre. It Is said to have proven 
a delighiful entertainment to give this 
graceful Irish star opportunities to 
show all his paces and to sing the 
dainty ballads with which he has eni- 
broidereil the several acts o f the play. 
The play is o f the middle o f the 
eighteenth century and affords many 
opportunities for picturesque scenery 
and iieautlful costumes. The story is 
founded on the life o f “ Edmund 
Burke." who from a poor boy won 
fame and fortune. He became the Idol 
o f the people and a leader In the 
hou.se o f commons. There Is a very 
pretty romantic love story in Mary 
Nugent’s and Edmund Burke’s life.

AVa.«;hiiigton’s birthday Is also the 
state .\rbor day. The official procla- 
iiiatlon of this fact was not Issued un
til Alonday and on that account It Is 
«'.xpcclcd there will be hut little done 
to observe it thruugliout the state. It 
i.s hoped liy the governor, however, that 
the ls.«<uing o f the proclamation will call 
the matter to the attention of the peo
ple and tliat there will be some whom 
it will influence to plant trees on their 
property.

Arbor day this year In Fort AA’orth 
will not be celebrated to any great ex
tent, the planting o f trees having been 
going on for some time. There have 
probalily been more tree.s planted in 
this city and suburbs this year tlian 
any other year. This i.s especially true 
o f tlie siibiirli.s o f the city, many of 
which havt* lieen alino.st bare o f trees. 
In many places trees have been planted 
by the citizens an<i the land companies 
in large quantities at one place. A 
number o f trees will be planted, how
ever. at Polylechnie college.

Tho official proclamation o f Gover
nor I..anhain Is:

"I. S. AA'. T. I.iinham. governor of 
Texas, do hereliy request the people of 
the .slate to oliserve Arbor day, the 
same lieing Thur.«ila.v, the 22d o f Feb
ruary.. 19u6, a.s a legal holiday.

“ Let 'nis day. as contemplated by the 
statute, be 'devoted to the planting and 
cultivation o f forest, shade and orna
mental trees throughout the state, and 
observed for that purpose In such man
ner a.s may s e m  best to the p<*ople 
o f each community.’

“ in testimony whereof, I have hereto 
signed my name and cause the seal of 
state to he hereon lm|>re.ssed at .Austin, 
Texa-s, this the 19lh day o f February, 
A. D. 1

S W. T. LANH.A.M, Governor.
“ By tl; * governor:
“ O. K. SH ANNO N.

^ “ Secretary o f State.”

H E A L T H
Means the ability to do a good day’.s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have indigestion or constipation w ith
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickest relieved by Herb- 
Ine, the best liver regular that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D. AA’ . 
Smith, writes, April 3, 1902: “ I use
Herblne. and find it the best medicine 
fo r constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.”  50c. Sold by Covey 
t .  Mart’ Or

Tlie titles o f Mr. Ctlcotfs new songs 
are “ A'uu I ’an S.til in M y Boat,” “ The 
L ittle Bird's Song,” “ Miss Mary” and 
‘•Your Heart Alone .Alu.st Tell.”

As the tea kettle was the 
beginning of the steam engine, 
so the ordinary soda cracker 
was merely the first step in the 
development of the perfect 
world food U n eed a  B iscu it

A  food that gives to the 
worker more energy of mind 
and muscle—that gives to the 
child the sustenance upon 
which to grow robust—that 
gives to the invalid the nour
ishment on which to regain 
the vigor of good health.

[¡^ In a  dust tight,
moisture proof package,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

A Good Drug Store Service
Like COVEY &, MARTIN’S is appreciated when some one dear to you 
is seriously ill and you want to be certain the doctor’s prescription is 
filled right.

C O V E Y  Ä  M A R T IN
OPEN ALL NIGHT DRUGGISTS

%]

I  cure men and women 
o f Private and Chronic 
GÌPcasc.s, without tlie knife, 
paia or detention from
■USi.K ciS.

JR. MILAM,

613 Main Street.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

IToes 250, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

FLYING SQUADRON 
T. P. A. COMING

Visit to Be Paid Fort Worth 

March 14

Tile "F ly ing Squadron” of the T ra v 
elers’ I ’ rotective association will visit 
Fort AVorth March 14. The "F ly ing 
Squadron” as it It Is called consists 
o f the national directors, J. Herbert 
Stafford and Jerry M. Porter, National 
Representative \V. .A. K irchoff and 
other national officers. Notice of the 
visit o f the committee to the various 
Texas cities has been sent out by State 
President Adolph Boldt of Houston.

The object o f the coming of the na
tional officers to the city is to devote 
the day In conjunction with the local 
nienibers in calling on the jobbers of 
the city with a view of securing new 
members and creating greater enthu
siasm. The letter sent out by the state 
presidetit suggests that a meeting of 
the po.«<t in this city be calle,d and a 
committee api'ointed to co-operate in 
the work of the national officers.

The matter o f tlie entertainment of 
tlio national officers and what stale o f
ficers may also come will be taken iip 
at the next meeting of the local post. 
It Is probable that a special meeting 
of the Fort AVorth post will bo c.alled 
for this coming Saturday in order to 
take up the matter of the entertain
ment o f the officer.s and arrange for 
the bu.sine.ss o f the day wlille they are 
liere.

The itinerary o f the “ Flying Squad
ron” in Texas is a.s follows: Dallu*.
March 13; Fort Worth. March 14; 
Waco. March 15; Austin, March 16; 
San Antonio. .March 17: Houston,
March 19, and Galvestot».M arch 20.

JO T I IE  TELEGTiAM

by shy in and out, about and around, 
.over nails protruding and splintery 
board.s. else go to the street and pa.ss 
around the junk. The latter process i*  
the safe one.

The writer lias in mind particularly 
a store in south Main street, where 
empty boxes, filled boxes, old boxes, 
little boxes, big boxes, clean boxes, d ir
ty boxes and boxes aiul boxes are piled 
on the sidewalk day in and day out to 
such an extent that single file, and 
drawn-in slde.s, are necessary to get by 
tlie monuments o f boxes.

What is the matter with Fort AA’orth 
that iter streets nni.st be turned into 
museums o f junk by men who will 
openly and continuously violate a city 
ordinance by piling on the sidewalks 
all manner o f stuff, and yet be un- 
mo!»*sted in llielr effrontery?

M ERE MAN.

SKATING RINK 
FOR AUDITORUM

Committee Discusses Money 

Raising Plans

Clearing the Sidewalks
Editor Telegram:

Since tlie police have been ordered 
to .see that sidewalks are not blocked 
up with trappings for display o f wares 
for sale and jutting windows and 
shelves are to be removed from intrud
ing on sidewalks, it seems high time to 
have included kegs o f kraut. sui>eran- 
nuated potatoes and chicken coops that 
compel one to seize the nose with a 
giant grip and hike out for a fresh 
breath of air. The empty box problem 
is a nul.sance worthy of attention. Nu
merous are the places where passers-

Pl.ms for the construction o f a large 
skating rink to be operated in the in- 
tere.st o f the .Auditorium building fund 
were di.scussed at a meeting o f the 
committee held AA'ednesday morning in 
the Board o f Trade r^Kims. A commit
tee was aiipolnted consisting o f Brown 
Harwood, W. T. Ladd a n iN .  B. Moore, 
to eonfer with the traction companies 
and Individuals relative to the estab
lishment of the rink. A.s xdanned it Is 
to have a floor space o f 600 feet square, 
making It one o f the largest rinks in 
the south.

.Anotlier plan for raising funds was 
considered and a conimiltee appointed 
to investigate available land for an 
“ Auditorium addition” to the city, th« 
plan being to secure land and sell it In 
lots for the Auditorium fund.

It was retmrted that there Is now 
about *2.500 in the Auditorium fund. 
It was repWftcd that *627.17 was real
ized from the production of “ The Sor
cerer” and *140.40 from the Auditoriunj 
circus. A committee was named to se
cure a statement o f each entertain
ment given in behalf o f the movement

Other plans were discussed, bul 
wltliheld from tho pres.s on the ground! 
that publication would be premature.

Rheumatism, more painful l~ this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured b5 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend 
For sale by all druggists.

CATARRH FIRST A  COLD 
THEN CATARRH

* M .. s THEN CONSUMPTIONA  cold m the head 19 a common ailment, 
but it rarely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the 
mucous membranes, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete 
a filthy, unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro
duces that disgusting disease, Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp-
toms of “ hawking and spitting,”  . . ,,__, __
ringing noises in the ears, headache, peered with headache«, noee
poor appetite, mucus dropping back stopped up, appetltopoor, felt tired w d

_-1 .___ J »  cron, run-down and unfit for work. I  read ofinto the throat, and a feeling oi gen g  g^ and commenced its nee, and after 
eral debility. Every day the blood tak in g  eloTen bottles I  found myself a
becomes more heavily loaded with ^\^h“ dieM e*andlconW *«Eh  
these poisonous secretions, and if the beet treatment 
trouble is allowed to run on, the lungs Main St., Bvamrriile, Ind. *
become diseased from the constant  ̂ ,
passage of poisoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates m the 
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases. Consumption. The only way to get 
rid oi Catarrh permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the i d ^

remedy for this purpose. It soon clears the 
system of all impurities, purges the bl<x)d of all 
Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectually 
checks the progress of this dangerous and fai‘ 

^  _  reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood in
D i iB i . i v  v r c r T A R I  F perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; and 
r U n c L T  VC.tat lADL.c. .  ^  healthy blood goes to every nook
and comer of the body, the entire system isstren ^en ed  and invigorated, and 
the symptoms all pass away. B(x>k \rith information about Catarrh and medr
leal advice free. THE S W tfT  SPECtHG GOmt AflAMTA» GAm
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W K > N B S f> A l

PANTHER CLUB...... -  " V
Weaver’s Building: 

Thursday, 12:30 p. nt

L A T E S T  S P O R T I N G  G O S S I P

Standard Theater
Tw elfth  and Rusk Sta.

F R A N K  DE REQUE, Manager. 

Buriasqua and Polita Vaudavilla. 
W eek Commencing Feb. 19.

JOE MILLS.
The Black Face Comedian and Negro 

Orator.

BOB—HEWLETTES—MAY 

Present their original Merry Musical 
Burletta, “The High Rollar Bello”

In conjunction with our all-star stock 
company o f twenty first-class 

performers.

Admission. 10 and 15 Cents.

“COLORADO ORL" IS
A CLEVER ATHLETE

Manufac
turers o f 
Trunks, 
Traveling 

’ Bags.
Suit Cases
Sample
Casas
and fine
Leather
Qoods.
Repair
Work
an short
«»tica.

I
f  N T -coryw cM T . w to  STf »C0»

HENRY POLUCK TRUNK CO.
908 MAIN STREET

T E E T H !
T H E  M A N  OF T H E  H O U R

PA IN LE SS  GATES
, Bpeclaltlea: Bridge Work. Pa in
less extraction, Platee o f all kinds. 
F it guaranteed. O^en nights until 
8. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Com er Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

Bad Teeth? 
B a L d B r e e t - t K ?  
B e L d D i f t e s t i o n ?  
BeLdTemper? 

SEE WALLER BROS. lA

BURIM E I P I O N  O I L
I f  you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you I f  your groceryman la 
giving you E U PIO N  O H .

Cor. Second and Houston.
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

BUSINESS LOCALS

The plai-e to get anything you want 
n*r the home Is at the N ix Fum itu ie 
and Storage Co., !W4 Houston street. 
Cash or time la the way goods are 
sold.

Dr. .Tohnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bro.s.. 200 Jennings avenue.

Full lino o f horse timers at Cromer 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

The F.agle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street. i>iikes liberal loan on all a rti
cles o f value, t^nredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

T ry  US for Furniture and Riigs. cash 
or credit: trade us your old furnitur« 
fo r new. Hubbard Itros., phone 2191.

Columbia 10-lnch Disc Talking M a
chine Records reduced to 60c. Gold 
Noulded Cylinder Records. 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son. 410-412 Houston street.

It ’s up to you. W ear Sctz Royal Blue 
$8.50 shoos. Monnlg’s,

18 photos In folders for $5 and 16 
per dozen. Our work Is artistic and 
beautiful. Platinum and Sepia photo 
water color portraits. Kodak finish
ing for am.ateurs. 70S Main atreet, Jolm 
Swart a.

Jamrs A. Banister 85.00 and IS.OO 
shoes, fo r gentlemen. Monnlg’s,

W e have several sets o f mismatched 
Single Harness that we must sell to 
make room for spring stock. Come 
quick and choice at a low price. 
Nobby Harness Co.

"DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Annt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packa«:es. 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main St. Phones a

J. S. GARLINGTON & BRO.
Bid fa ir treatment for your

Coal, Wood and Feed Trade.
911 W. Railroad Ave.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

Dr. Trank D. Boyd
Prrctice Confined to the 

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE. 

Hoxie Building.

- SEEDS
B urp^ 's Philadelphia Seeds a sp«*- I 

clalty. L e t us figure on your order • 
and supply y<»u with high grade seeds, j 
W rite to ti.s for Burpee’s catalogue. j 

LEA SEED & FLORAL CO„ i
606 Houston Stbeet. •

Garden. Flower and Field Seeds, |
Wholesale and Retail

gpeSfl/ to Th« Telfcram, ‘
DENVER, Colo.. Feb. 26.—Miss Edith 

Draper, a brown-eyed, brown-haired 
student at the Colorado Agricultural 
College at Fort Collins, has been 
pronounced the living model o f the 
**Cok>rado g ir l."

This typical young western woman 
Is barely 19 years old. Her home Is 
at I.a Junta. Colo., where her father 
Is a wealthy business man. She Js a 
graduate from the La Junta high 
school. She Is a clever student.

MIs.s Draper Is five feet four and a 
half Inches in height anil weighs 130 
pounds. Her forni Is .«aid to be ab.so- 
lutely pel feet. She began dlspl.aying 
a fondne.sB for athletics when 8 years 
old and today she Is proficient In half 
a dozen different branches In that line. 
She can box like a professional and 
dally dons the gloves with her class
mate and chum. Miss Thrum. She can 
manipulate an oar like a vete>-an oars
man. knuw's all the Ins and outs o f 
tennis, plays go lf like an expert, has 
done a lf>0-yurd dash In 11 >4 seconds— 
very  fast time for a women— Is per
fectly at home In water and has made 

¡ a  creditable re»'ord for swimming un- 
I der the surface. As a bag puncher

r r/ r/ t

she has few equals among women.
l>rai>er is u sturdy basK«« hall 

player, being captain o f the Agricu l
tural team and filling the position o f 
guard, where strength, brains and mus
cle are the ch ief requisites for success.

lla won. A lm a’s Pet second, Jocomo 
third. Time. 0:87 3-5.

Third race— BIx furlongs: Mayor
Johnson won, Mafalda second, Dave 
Bonimers third. Tim e, 1:18,

Fourth race—Five and orte-half fu r
longs; Bendigo won. Miss Ferris sec
ond, Pickles third. ’Time. 1:11 3-5.

F ifth  race— Selling, five  and one-half 
furlongs: Mordella won, Mary Prim
second. Bandlllo third. Time. 1:11 1-5.

Sixth ra ce—One mile and seventy 
yards: Tristan Shandy won. Stand
Pat second, Henry O. third. Time, 
1;»1 3-5.

S P O R T I N G  S A L A D

TELEGRAM’S SELECTIONS
IN TODATS RACES

At Fair Grounds
Flr.Ht race— .Arsenal, Sitenandoah, 

Norwot*d Ohio.
Second race— Black Mate, Bale.«hed, 

B ig Store.
Third race— Whippoorwill, .\uroina.s- 

I ter, Ralnland.
Fourth race— J,a4ly Navarre, De- 

i reszke. Collector Jessup, 
j Fifth race— Louis Kraft, Colonl.st, 
I Ca.shier.
i Sixth race—I ’ sury, Beechwood, Rhl- 

nock.

Fourth race— Cascliie, Capitano, Co
vina

Fifth r ice— Jack Dolan, St. Joseph, 
Lucy Young.

Sixth race—Oak Grove, W lckford, 
Spetidthrlft Hi'leii.

Sev**nth rue*— Goldie, Merry .\crobat. 
Sis Lee.

At City Park
First race— Harve.st Time, Ann Hill, 

Miss Jordan.
Second race— Prince Brutus, Jehane, 

Lady CTiarade.
Third race— Ezra, Ingolthrlft, Chara. 

wind.

At Oaklawn
First rae«‘— Keene entry, Belle Scott, 

Game Bird.
Second race—Katla ZItt, Mordella. 

Dn.sky.
Third race— rudlnda. Check Morgan, 

I>ave Sommers.
Fourth race— Loricate, San Primo, 

Harmiikls.
F ifth race— Rudy, b'lralto,. Chinn en

try.
Sixth race— Mafalda Bltf^T Hand,

Omah J.

dr «
W YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A 
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At the Fair Grounds
First race— Three and one-half fu r

longs; A1 Powell won, Sehroeder’s 
M idway aecond. Our uwn third. Time, 
0:44.

Second race— Six furlongs: Hocus
I ’ocn.s won. I-ancastrlan second. Lady 
Henrietta third- Time. 1:15 3-5.

Third race— Six furlongs; Third 
Alarm  won. Stoner H ill second. Dr. 
C offey  third. Time, 1;15.

Fourth rare— One and une-slxteenth 
miles: S\. Valentine won. Monaco Mid
second. Hollow mas third. Time, 
1:48 4-5.

F ifth  race—One mile, selling: K ick 
shaw won. Hyacinth second. Canyon 
third. Time. 1:44 4-5.

Sixth race— One mile and sev->nty 
yards: W horler won, Ralnland second,
Dapple Gold third. Time, 1:50 1-5.

Smith second. Prince o f T’ less third. 
Time. 1:09 4-5.

At Oakland *
Flr.st meo—Six and one-half fu r

longs: Matt Hogan won. I>r. Shernrin
aecond. I.aiisdowne third. Time. 1:23’^.

Sei'oml race— Six furlongs: The Rep
robate won, Mimo second, Mimon third. 
Time. l;16Va.

Third race—Six furlongs: St. Fran
cis won. Frolic second. Buntuiii third. 
Time. 1:16.

Fourth race—One and one-eighth 
miles: D ixie I,ad won, < »rch:m seconu,
'Dusty Miller third. TJme, 1:57.

F ifth race— One mile: Mr. Farnum
Won. Ituy second. Royal Red third. 
Time. 1:44 3-4.

Sixth race—Futurity course; Taco- 
law wot>, M isty ’s I ’ rlde second, St. 
George Jr. third. TInte, 1:11.

At City Park
First race— f>ne and one-quart<T 

miles: I.«-ibor won. F iller second, Mls.s
Nannie L. third. Time, 2:09.

Second race —Seven furlongs: S.able- 
gram won. Shelagh aecond, Rama third. 
Time. 1:29.

Third race—Six furlongs: Grenade
won. Devout second. Auditor third. 
Time. 1:14 1-6.

Fourth race— Five and one-half fu r
longs; Heart of Hyachinth won. Gold 
l*r«»of second, Kara third. 'Pliiie, 
l:t>8 1-5.

Fifth n ice—Six furlongs; Airship 
won. Prince Brutus aecond, Tlchlinln- 
go third. Time. 1:15 1-5.

Sixth race—One and one-elghfh 
miles: Bon Mot won. Big Bow sec
ond. I.lmerlck Girl third* 'flm e, 
1:59 1-5. ,

S< venth race—Five and one-hnlf 
furlongs; I>>rd I ’ rovost won, Anna

At Ascot
First race— Four furlongs: Van Ixi.an 

won. C'ommidu second, 'rom Gilroy 
thfrd- Time, 0:48 1-2.

Second race—One mile; L illie I!. 
Won. Kunion second, Oharb's Greeu 
third. Time, 1:42.

'fh lrd  race—Five and one-half fu r
longs; I.Mcene won, CMcely second, 
Mazedo third. Time, 1:07Vi.

Fourth race -O ne mile: Ebony wo.t,
Ghalf Hedrick ae«ond, ib riu itage  
third. Time, 1:39.

F ifth  ra re—Broks courke: The Bor-
glnn won. Brigand secuml, Noilhvill^  
third. Time. 2:03 Vi.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: T im  Hurst 
won. Golden Ruck second. W illie Gregg 
third. Time, 1:14.

At Oaklawn
I-'Irst race—Six furlongs: K.ate ZItt

won. Sheer se< ond, Dresden third.Time, 
1:15 3-5.

Second race— Three furlongs; Ida-

I Y o u  C a n n o t  B u y  F u r o r
W h i s k e y

than HA\’T«ER, no matter how much yoa pay or where yotj ffet It. We 
have been distilling whiskey for 39 years. We have one of the most modern 
and best equipped distilleries in the world. We know o f nothing that 
would improve our product. Perfection in the distiller’s art has been 
reached in H AYNER  W H ISKEY, which goes direct from onr distillery to 
YOU, with all o f its original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn’t 
pass through the hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You 
thus save the dealers’ big profits. You buy at the distiller’s price, at first 
cost. Don’t you see the economy in buying IIA V N E R  W H ISK E Y, as well 
as the certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

<.t I. .■ .  Urlted State« Senate, We^hlnrton. D. C,
I have used H AYNER 8VH ISKEY for medicinal purpoaea in my fainity and bave 

round it very satiaCactory. 1 believe it to be a number-one medicinal whiakey.'*
d'htmas A/arttit, U. S. Senator from VirffnU.*

HATNER WHISKEY
F U LL  $^:20 EXPRESS

Q U A R T S PREPAID
OUR OFFER 70U fn a plain aenled case, with no

■ mark« to abow contents. FOUK FULL QUART
BOTTLES o f H AYNER  PR IVATE STOCK RYE  or BOURBON lo t 
S3.20. anJ wo will pay the emprees cliarees. Taito It homo and «ample It. 
have your doctor test It—every bottle If you wNh. Then if you don't find It 
jn«t a« we say and perfectly aatisfactory, ahlp It hack to ua A T  OUR EX
PENSE and your S3.X) will bo promptly relnndcd iiow  could any offer bo 
fairer. You don’t ritk a cent.

Order* for Aria.. Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex.. Ore., Uf«h., 
Wa«h., or Wyo . mu«t be cn the ba«l* o ’ 4  ifa a r tn  for by K x-
p reos  f^ 'ep a id  or EO for »U JC O  by F r e ig h t  F rc p x id .

Write our nearest o/Bce and do It NO W .

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
St. Louisk Mo. St. Sanlf Mina. Atlanta« 6a. Daytao« O.
1401 Dis t ilu x t , T bot, O. Estabusbxd latB.
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The Britt-Nelson fight pictures are 
making a big hit In England, and it 
hna been decided to send other film » 
o f the fight to Grance, Oerinany and 
Austria.

“ Rube”  W liddell’e arm Is coming back 
Into shape. He has been playing hand 
biill every day, and having the rheu
matism massaged out o f It. He thinks 
he will b«“ In good condition when the 
season oftens.

MUiue Grady, the soft-pedal catcher 
o f the St. Lnul» Gardlnuls. Is for sale 
or trade, his utility on the Missouri 
team tv-lng depreolateil by a tendency 
to throw gravel at the umpire, players, 
spei’tators and |»oIice.

The Grand Rapbls (M lch.l Athletic 
Club has offereil a purse o f $2.600 to 
Kid Herman and Benny Ynnger to 
meet eiirly in Mari h. Yanger has ac- 
cepteil and It 1» believed Herman will 
also attach his signature to the a rti
cles.

Toni O’Rourke hlames all o f his 
trouble with the police over the twen
ty-round Ixmls schednleil to take place 
before his Tuxedo AthletU- Club to the 
Jealousy o f other promiiters. Jealousy 
has worke<l harm to the game In other 
towns than Philadelphia.

"Doc” Relsling iind "Red” Owens, 
who petitioned the national com inl«- i 
Sinn to remove the onus, must still | 
bear the hnrdens o f the onus among 
the onihi’.vs. Anyho<ly who has ever 
seen an onus understands the feorfiil 
|)light o f these hapless player».

The police In Springfield. Mass., re- I 
fused to iiermit Nelson to sp:ir with 
his boxing partner, and Nelson Is sore | 
on the tbeiitrlcal game. "I iini going ! 
to get out o f it,”  Siiy.s the Battler. ”an«l 
eoiifine iiiy time to fighting: there Is 
more money and le.ss monkey business 
III I t . ”

Jake Weimer. the big left-hand 
pitcher, secured by «'ineim iatl fpm i 
t ’ lib'ago. Is dissatisfied with the eon- 
tniet sent him from Ueifisud and Is 
talking o f «tnittlng the game if the ante 
Isn’t ral.sed. i di. pickles! Welmer will 
stay in the game as long as there Is 
anyone w illing to pay him real money 
to remain.

When W illie Hoppe was on his last 
run and apparently had the gaine 
clruhi’d III the iniernatloiial bidl.ird 
i’ontest with Maurice Vlgnanx. twenty 
gendarmes who were stationed In the i 
hall seized Frank Hopis-, Wtilb-'s mati- 
iigi’d. and bore biiii o f f to a cafe, ; 
where they drank copious draiigbts to | 
W illie ’s health and at W illie 's expeti.se. 
This Is the playful way the P.irislaii 
JMillce do It.

’ ’Yoiing t ’ y” I'on iig  may beciime .an 
outlaw ill state o f himself. He signed 
a contrac’t to |>itch for Fran’K Dunn 
when Dunn wa.s iiegotiatiiig for the 
plirch.ase o f the Boston club. Yoio ig  
thought he .signed to (dlch for Boston, 
but the contract i-e.-id to latch for 
Dunn. As the la tt»r dbl not get the 
Boston franchise he is holding Young 
to his contract for the Altoona team 
In the "outlaw” league. lia iii; o ff-rs 
to turn Young over to B.>sto-i fop ?5.- 
Oao. the amount ’ lis forf-'i^^noney 
for the Boston option.

Profes.sor W. C, I..t'isdov.'o. a men'- 
luT o f the Kansas I ’ niversity faeiilt.v, 
makes th«> charge that wiicn Fielding
H. Yost co.’iched the f.iwr>*ne.- te.Mti 
he iiii|M>rted Rhinehart. Yost’s old c-ap- 
taln on tin* l.,’ifayctt** team, to pl.iy 
with Kansas under an assumed name, 
ntiil that he was com pen .«-ii1 f,.|- ¡t 
with money furnished by Yost, ••^'n-i's
inethrsls are |iositi\e|y dangerous,"
Says the Kansas profes.sor. "and he 
should not be perhiltted to coach.”

The Columbia f.icnlly Is kejit busy 
denying that football w ill be reiii- 
sliite*! tis one o f til’* sports o f that col
lege. Nevertheb'ss. there Is good r**a- 
soii for belie\ lug tliat the g.ime will 
he played on Morningside Hel.’tbis next 
»ea.son. but probably in a modified 
form. 'I'he students and alumni are 
making such a strong pioiesi agaln.st 
ll.s alKiiniori that they expect f.'ivorable , 
lu Hon later on.

l.lttb* .bdinny Butler, the Kotis.'is • 
C ity b.'ickstoi>, is kicking on the sal
ary offered him by thi* Brooklyn team i 
and threatens to quit the g.ime. t; .;. 
ter not. Johnny. It Is protdem.itleal 
w h*’Hier yon c’onM m.ak»’ good In f.ist 
conifKin.v. You failed once. In St.
I. s>uis. you ktioiv, and yon were never I 
a wonder even in the AmorlcHii .V̂ tso-  ̂
oi.’itlon.

Contract jiimp<rs w ill receive no len
iency from the national conmisslon 
hereafter. l’'or the f|p,«r nme >lnc.' 1s76 
the eommis.slon has laid down th- law 
and enforced it to the letter. Contract 
Jumpers arc en titl'd  to no con^ldera- , 
tiori. A man who w illfully vlolat' s hi.s 
w ritteti obligation should he treat' d as 
an “ «lutlaw.” The stability o f ba-'d>all 
tlepAtids upon bolli iiartb’S |o the a.gree- i 
ni'’nt fu lfilling tlndr conti.ici t'> tho 
lett'’r.

Gans 1» the most '!l.*k-oasoIate 
fighter in the worbl. He Is rt .’i 'iy  iti'l 
w illing to fight Nelson. Britt. Mi’G 'iv- 
ern. Terrcra. or any of the other little 
fe llow s 'w ith  championship propensi
ties, but :i.s S'Min as be hurls a cb.’illenge 
there is ducking and dodging all along 
the line. I lf course, tians’ faking pro- 
I'ensities have something to do w’lili 
his l.solation, hut hl.s pugilistic pniw^ss 
has a great deal more Influence than 
his past wlllifigne.-s to ll.sten to a tilcKy 
manager’s wiles.

Tom O’Rourke’s Tuxedo club Is hav
ing a hard time o f It. t i ’Bourke sjient 
hl.s money free ly, erected a fine club 
hou.se near Philadelphia and within an 
hour and a half o f New  York. He had 
the authorities “ fixed” until a Jealous 
promoter got busy and .«tarted a back
fire that spurred the ^ ¿̂Je|,als into ac
tivity. About the time a fight promoter 
get.s thing.« shaped up for legillmato 
boxing bouts along come.s the envious 
knocker with a club and hammers the 
game to death. • I ’ romoters have about 
a.s much sense as the average fighter, 
and fighter.« have keeper» under the 
I'scudonym of managers.

Terry  McGovern got out his dope 
book the other day and a.s he Idly 
turned the psges read the follow ing 
r*'asons why he should defeat Battling 
Nfdson; ” lt took nineteen rounds for 
Nelson to beat Eddie Hanlon; I did It 
a year ago In four rounds. Herrera 
f'liight Nel.son twenty rounds and came 
out gf>od and strong; I knocked Herre
ra out In five  round.«. Eddie Santry 
beat Nelson In six rounds; I knocked 
Eddie out In five. It took Nelson three 
rounds to dispose o f Art Simmons; I  
did It In three minutes. Young Cor
bett defeated me twice and Nelson 
defeated Corbett twice— that’s the only 
piece of. dope that makes him look 
better, but Corbett w’as a corker wbaa |

he beat me and on the slide when Nel
son beat him. I can stand as much 
jainishment as Nelson can, and I  can 
hit a great deal harder than Jimmie 
Britt.”

Tw o  bookmakers at C ity Park, New  
Orleans, fleeced a banker out o f $10,- 
000 by Inducing him to put up money 
to make a book, representing to him 
that Dave Nlchol, tho leading Jockey 
at the track, woultl "ride for the book.” 
They Introduced a boy as Nlchol and 
the banker put up his money. Nlch>>l 
knew nothing o f the plot. The banker 
was notified that u ’ ’killing’’ was to be 
pnlled o ff and that they would lay 
odds against a favorite to be ridden 
by Nlchol. The favorite won and the 
bogUH Nlchol explained to tho banker 
that the horse ran aw ;o ’ with him. The 
story came to the car.'» o f Presiding 
Judge Trevelyan and Bookmaker W. H. 
Rudolph und iierald Evans were ruled 
o ff on the technical charge o f "p er
nicious t«>utlng." The banker did not 
dai’s dls'’lose libs Identity because of 
th « unpleasant notoriety attached.

MAN SUFFOCATED

Caught by Mass of Falling Cotton 
Seed Hulls in Mill

Pltniiil to Ttir Trlojrom,
LOCKH.VRT, Texa«. Feb. 21.— F.Hl- 

Ing cotton seed hulls In the storage | 
room o f the l.ockh irt mill (’.inght j 
John A. Wltli'M’S, who was ah'iiit to 
load hl.s w’ag'in for hauling, ye-;fer- 
d.’iy, and W ithers’ body w.as rccoveri’d 
iilaint an hour biter, death being due 
to suffocation. 'I'he mass o f hulls cov
ered the wagon and team, exceiit for 
tlie heads o f the hor.ses. The deu'l

LIHLE FANNING BEE
According to I ’ itcher Charlie Nichols, i 

sacrifli’e hitting has been largely in- ; 
strnmental in destroying the art o f 
ba.se running. "It wasn’t so very many ; 
years ago," he .says, "that Hamilton j 
was steling a loo bases a season. Now  ; 
ho Is lucky If he purloins f'lrty  or fifty. 
The sjicrifico hit has done away Avlth 
tho neces.*ilty for the base runner tak- ' 
iiig the chances he us'-il to take. I ' 
sometimes think a mistake Is made In 
deliberately giving an out for an ad- 
V.’Ulced base, hut that is the scientific 
line al'ing w’hich hasehtill Is hi lng pl.ay- 
ed. -so I pre.suim* It w’lll c’ontlnne until 
some niHiiagS'r com'-s along who be
lieves In . I he "I 'l sy.stem. I f  he puts It . 
Int'i force and wins at It. you may be j 
sure the otli<*i’ managers will follow’ 
bis leail right away, for the leaders In i 
ba'*'’b;tll ari- the ones who give the cue | 
to th '’ other fellows. Talk about Im i
tators—baseball managers .and players 
ar*‘ the greatest In the country."

"There Is no doul't that tw’o big 
leagues help basetiall,”  says Jimmy 
.Maiiiiiiig. ‘ 'The rivalry’ between the 
clubs Is o f financial benefit to the 
p!\iy(’rs, as the salaries are better than 
e\< r before. The two leagues make a 
greater demand for good baseball ta l
ent aii'l they help stimulate Interest 
In the towns in which two clubs are 
litcat'*d. The pi-rinam race Is practi
cally decided by July 15. so that the 
inti in the home team has a local 
bearing on the fans th'il would be lack
ing W'Ti’ th‘'r<* only «nie team In a town. 
Th«’ post-season games are al.«o a ben- 
i f l i .  Look at th*’ wonilcrful int»’r<?st 
all ovi-r the country last year when 
New York an<l Philatlelphia played for 
the w o ld ’s champlunshlp. I think such 
a coiite.si bctW ’en thi’  minor leagib’» 
wonlil also prove ftn.'incially profitable 
to the club owners.”

They were dlseus.slng great baseb.all 
l'I.’i y  rs. ’ '\Yliom do I think 1» the 
greati'st b.ilt p lay  r I ever knew?”  .said 
P iti’lier C h ari'y Nichols, “ w hy, Frank 
Chance o f Chicago. 1 think he Is tho 
pe T «>f an.v man In the business. He 
|s th*’ lieaili'*st pl.ayer I ever saw, he 
icv '-r  |o<es his Courage, and he know« 
lh ‘* ii:s ami outs o f the game as w’ell 
as any man that «’ver caught a ball. 
Many game.« that w’ould have gone 
I "  th.e Ollier f'-llow’s have been turned 
Into victories by the <-h|||fui headwork 
" f  C h ac ’ ' ’. Take that 2'»-lnnlng game 
Ix 'lW 'd i Chicago anil Phlladelphl.a In 
w b i'li » ’ ¡lii'ago w’on by a score o f 2 
to 1 If It hadn’t hi>en for the superb 
luami'T In which Chance handled his 
tiam  Chicago would undoubtedly have 
lost the game. As a player Chance Is 
strong in «•very department, und he Is 
!i liât lirai b aib r o f men—he gets the 
be-t "III o f them possible."

’ ’Som*’ o f the ba-'-ball writers o f the 
twentli th. century school,”  said Dope 
Fanning, "are complaining over the r «-
s'TVi- rule ainl talking o f 'tra ffic  In hu- 
m.'iii fb sh.’ It sonii'Is w’ell, o f course, 
tint b’l me quote you the wl.sest wortls 
tli..t havi* .Vet hi*en uttered on tho re- 
s.’i’w  mb*. In lxS6. w’lien the Brother
hood was org.inlzed, John M. \Yard 
said; ’ In order to **’t men to invest 
I’ap itn l In h;is«-hall It Is necessary to 
hav'’ a res'Tve rule. Som«* say this 
c u b i he modified, but 1 am not o f that 
opinion. How coubl it be modifl«*«!? 
Say, for Instance, w’c begin this sea
son l»y reserving tn ’U for only tw’O, 
three, four «>r «’v«‘n five  years. A t the 
•*xplrutl««n o f th.1t period players w’ould 
hi* free t«i go wh'-re they pleused—and 
«’.’ip ltills ls  who lnv«‘ste«l say $75,000 or 
IlfiO.iMKi w’onbl have nothing but the 
grouii'ls and grand stand to represent 
tlv ’lr outlay. It would be unfair to re- 
si'rvc one man for two and another fop 
five years. The r«*sorve rule, on the 
wh«ib’ Is a b.ul one; hut It eann«>t be 
r«’ctifl«’d w ithout Injuring the Interests 
o f th* m* n who Invest their money.”

No Excuse for Them
“They say there’s a f«x»l born every 

minuti*.”
"But that Isn’t the worst o f It; there 

are .a whole lot o f fools that were all 
riglit when they were born.” — Detroit 
Free l ’ r«*ss.
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S aves
T im e

F ifty  years ago, more than half 
the day w as gone before half 
the housework w as  finished. 
To-day—you have Swift’s P R ID E  
W ash ing Powder. T ry  it ftnr 
y o u r  next  c l e a n i n g  day .

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
M akers o f Swift 's  P R I D E  Soap

I n s i s t  U p o n  H a v i n g
“B, and B.” LAU N D R Y  SOAP. You owe it to yourself to 
buy the best soap on the market for the money. A il Fort 
Worth grocers sell and recommend it

M8k.de by

Armstrong Packing^ Co,
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

$8.50
Round trip to LAREDO, TEX., on sale Feb. 20 and 21;

limit Feb. 26.

$ 1 0 . 0 0
Round trip to M ONTEREY, MEX,, on sale Feb. 20 and 

21; limit ten daj's. Stop-over privilege at Laredo.

Washington's Birthday Celebrated by Two Nations.
\TA

.c

O ty  Off¡(», 704 Main. Phones 332.
D. .1. BYARS, AetK. C. T. A.

(4 The JVay of the fVise^^
TO

Texarkana, Pine 
Bluff M D  Memphis

J. R O U N SAV ILLE , C. P . &  T. A .
Phones 229 Office 512 Main SL
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Is the usual farorabla on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of lineo and other materials 
are easily ruined by oarelees and In* 
different launderlnc. We cannot and 
do not hope to rétala four patronas# 
by slipshod work, and the be.st Is 
none too cood hare

Fort Worth Steam laundry
* LIPSCOMB AND OAGGET' TS.
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Buck’s
20% Off

B uck ’s
B uck ’s
B uck ’s
B uck ’s
B uck ’s

WORTH

$43.50
43.50
48.50
55.50
58.50

NOW

$34.80
34.80
38.80
42.80 

46.50

W e  w ilt  m ake term s to 
suit you ; com e an d  see  

them ; there is  no better 

R a n g e  m ade  than the* 

B uck ’s; w e  w a n t  y o u  

to see  fo r yoursett

Ranges!
Matchless 

20% Off
WORTH -  NOW

M atch less $32.50 $26.00 

M atch less 38.50 30.80
M atch less
M atch less
M atch less

38.50
42.50 
45.00

30.80
34.00
36.00

Y o u  can  b u y  these on  
y o u r  o w n  term s. Com e  

see  them . The M atch
le ss  has fe w  equals. 
It is  beautifu l an d  h as  

ou r guaran tee .
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Dlison Furniture & Carpet Co

Co.

COAL OWNERS 
THROTTLED ?

Story of Conditions at Buck- 

hannon, W . V.

TRUST IS BLAMED

>. 20 and 21;

Feb. 20 and 
d Laredo.

ro Nations.

Independent Operators Can’t ! 

Get Switch to Provide 

Outlet for Products

(Fiy Marlen E. Pew.)

tfpfrhl t'j Ihr Trlfprnm^
P .i:C K H A N N oN . \V. Va.. IVb. 21.— 

Trust oppression hus erecte<l to i t « ’ lf 
an impri ssive nv>nunient In the c<'un- 
try surrounding this little mnuntnln 
town. This Is a region where rich, 
ga.seou.s bituminous coal run.s in thick 
vein.s through almost every liillslde. 
Nature has wonderfully bles.sed thi.s

country with an Industry which only 
rcin lres the operation o f human e f
fort to make for prosi>erlty.

Tlu' coal l.s there, millions o f ton.s 
o f it. ready to be mined. Thuiisand.s o f 
jiiiiK-rs are w illing to come in and do 
the w«)ik for lionest wages.

P.ut the tniin s are idle, as they have 
been lor months and years.

.Ml this l.s an Incident o f the power 
o f tlie greedy railroad coal trust, which 
at the instance f>f [ ’ resident Uoosevelt, 
congress is to Invc.stigate.

T ills trust, composed o f practically 
all o f the eastern trunk lines and domi- 
natrd l>.v the gigantic Pennsylvania 
and X.-w York Central railroad powers, 
has i.ioiiopoli/fd the Soft coal fields o f 
this state o f W.-.st Virginia.

I lia\e vislte.l the mlne.s o f the Pepn- 
.“ vlvariia Consolidated t ’oal company 
and those o f the Red Rock Fuel com
pany. both owned by interests Inde- 
peiiihuU o f tile railro.ad.s. A branch line 
o f tile Ralliinore & ( diio railway, one 
strong arm o f the tru.«t, and admitted
ly controlled by the Pennsylvania .sys
tem. runs aloiigsiiie both these mines. 
The I ’ennsylvania C'on.solldated has 
been ready for operation for two and a 
half years. U has a .sidetrack running 
to ’ lie railroad’s right-of-w ay. Rut 
tile 1?. & <». refu.sps to build a switch.

Tw enty minutes’ drive from this 
mine the big tipple o f the Red Rock 
«■ompan.v rise.s l»etween two hills. From 
the tipple fo r 4.U00 feet runs a new 
.sid. track to the same R. & O. r.all- 
road. When tlil.s sidetrack was built, 
a >>ar ago, one rail projected onto tha 
rallruad’.s righ t-o f-w ay for a few  feet.

Phones 3.*’»2.
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For Wonnd.s, Internal Cramps, 
Bums, Bruises, Strain.s, Sore 
F«iet, Colic, and all injuries.
Dr. Tip'T‘’ r.or's Antiseptic is an old-time, hon
est preparation which bears the fullest confi
dence of the best physicians, and o f all who 
have ev«r used it.

If b  sui'b u) Invaluable general medicine that there 
ar» th'X’jvan^ of families who keep it always on hand. 
Do ao FOTirtaif.

Port Arthur, Texas.
•*IV# kjM* favmd Dr. Tichenor’t  Antiseptic such an excelistU 

~ r i f ir f f  *Juat ms ksrp a bottle on hand aU the time.”
D  U  STUM P, Editor Port Arthur News.

?$c, 40r aed SI 00 Boitla» %l aU Druggists.
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Top Picture shows the Red 
Fuel Conipuny’«  .Mine.

X  In I.ower Picture Shows the Switch 
tVhich the H. & O. RefuiU!» to 

connect with.

B. & O. officia ls ordered that rail torn 
lip and a gang o f section men prompt
ly di.*<patihed the work.

I explort.-d the openings o f the Red 
Rock niiiu! and saw the burled treas
ure lying ready for the miner’s pick. 
Kveryth ing has l>eeii In readine.ss to 
operate for one year. Rut not a pound 
o f coal has been shipped and will not 
bo unless the United States court o f 
this circuit dl.strlct enforces the order 
o f the Inter-State commerce commission 
and compfls the H. *  O. to build a 
switch and transport the shipments o f 
this independent concern.

Can't Lay Track
Another Instance o f aggravated ra il

road discrimination is to be found four 
miles south o f here. There the Buck- 
hannon R iver Coal company owns 5,- 
000 acres o f coal lands. The company 
is made up o f interests entirely Inde
pendent o f the railroads. The B. & O. 
line runs Just ea.st o f the mine. The 
company has m.ade many applications 
for sidetrack privileges, but has a l
ways been refused.

Investigation in this, the Fairmont 
d istiicL  shows very clearly the motive 
o f the trust to .shut out Independent 
competition. The Baltimore St Ohio 
Railroad Company owns the iJon.soll- 
datlon Coal Company, which, in turn, 
controls the great mines o f the Somer
set Coal company, Fairmont Coal com
pany, Pittsburg A  Fairmont Coal com
pany and the Clarkesburg Fuel com
pany. This forms the railroad's soft 
coal monopoly, 80 per cent o f all coal 
mined along the B. & O. route, and 
these mines operate the year round to 
their full capacity.

Mines In which officers or directors 
o f the railroad companies are person
a lly  Interested are al.so favored. This 
holds true In the cases o f the K e y 
stone Coal company and Commercial 
Coal M ining company, in wlilch the 
high and m ighty A. J. Cas.satt. presi
dent o f the Pennsylvania and tho real 
czar o f the hard and soft coal fleld.s. Is 
heavily Intere.sted.

C. W . Watson Is the president o f 
tho B. & O.’s mining concer*v5 and 
he. w ith Jerry Wheelright, vie** — rsi- 
dent o f the Con.«olidatlon Company, 
run the B. & O. coal business ajid rule 
w ith Iron Iiands the West V irgin ia 
soU xesion.

C. II Wliltescarber. an Independent 
mine owner, o f Buckh.Tnnon, said: “ If 
congress is seriously Interested In the 
op|>ressl'»n worked on independent 
miners In this district, it lias but to 
Investigate here. The tn i-t wants to 
moiioiiolize this entire field and w ill 
ii.se means foul or fa ir to accomplish 
that end. The .soft coal output is prac
tically cornered now.

“ I was Int'-resled in the Red Rock 
property three years ago, hi fore tlio 
present owners bought the mine. 
Our company found tliat the railroad 
would not perm itáis to ship our pro
duct, and. though we had 4.000 acres of 
valuable coal lands and could have 
made a fortune we ‘ha«l to sell 
without gain on our lnve.«tment.

Petty Immorality
“ .\s showing the petty Immorality 

In finance today, I want to tell you o f 
an incident in connection with our 
Red Rock deal.

"W hen we found that we could do 
no business we were approached by 
a mail representing one o f the largest 
financial houses in New  York, and one 
closely connected with the eastern 
railroad coal trust. He made a propo
sition to buy at a g ‘ >od figure, condi
tional upon the granting o f switch 
rights by the railroad. W e were to 
deposit Í30.000 as a forfeiture in the 
event o f the railroad’s refu.>*al to give 
the switch. W e understood that the 
railroad would be favorable to this 
man. hut. at a meetlug at Uolumbus, 
O.. we discovered that his game was 
to have, us dejmsit the $50,000 and 
then effect the forfeiture through his 
railroad connection. A  gentleman In 
our company called him a thief and a 
scoundrel.”

H EAD ACH E S A N D  N E U R A LG IA  
F*ROM COIJ)S .

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
w ide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look fo r signatura o f £ . W . Grove. Z&c.

MANY WOMEN IN 
MATRIMONY MART

Scores of Letters Bein«: Sent 
to Wyoming

BfCrtnl In The Teteffram.
C H EYEN E , Wyo., Feb. 2C.— The 

campaign to secure w ives for B ig 
Horn county ranchmen, which was In
augurated by the Grey Bull club o f 
Meeteetse two months ago, has result
ed in M’yoming receiving national ad
vertising as a good place fo r husband
less women to look for relief. Not 

only has the Grey Bull club been del
uged with letters from women In all 
parts o f the United States, but has 
received more or less communications 
inquirinc relative to the possibilities 
o f eastern women securing husbands 
In Wyoming.

Some o f these letters have been 
highly entertaining, while through oth
ers has run a rather pathetic strain. 
They established that there are many 
women who are w illing to take hus
bands whom they have not seen, and 
with whom they have had but alight 
communication. They come from  
women o f all ages and In all walks 
o f life. One letter to a B ig Horn coun
ty postmaster is from a mother with 
several grown daughters, none of them 
married and the mother a  widow. The 
Job lot Is offered to whoever wants 
them, first come first served, provided 
the applicants are respectable.

The postmaster o f Laramla has re
ceived a letter from a woman at Car
thage, HI., part o f which la as follows: 
"1 am a widow without children, five

L A C K E Y ’S DRUG STORE
Opp. T. and P. Depot.

W e make It a point to wait on our 
cusitoiners proini>tly and plea.santly.

Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes, Garden Seeds, Etc. 

BAKER BROS, 505 Houston St.

H O T E L  D I S H E S
No one has so many or sells them so 

cheap. Let us showr_ you.

N ASH  H A R D W AR E  CO. .
1603-1607 Main Street.

feet four and one-half Inches in height, 
blue eyes, dark hair and weigh about 
169 pounds. My friend is a trained 
.‘surgical nurse; I am a dri'ssmaker. 
Both are good cook.s, and would delight 
in making a good home for a good, 
worthy man.” The letter o f this little 
lady, which is a fa ir sample o f those 
received by other postmasters, wiU be 
referred to some Mormon community 
in northern Wyoming, as it appears 
that the two women mentioned desire 
to make a home for one man.
• A  striking feature o f the letters In 
the aggregate is that the general east
ern impression Is that AVyomlng is a 
howling wilderness, and that all men 
in the state are either cattle barons, 
cowboys or hor.se thieves. One letter 
states that the writer does not wish to 
be placed in communication with any
one residing in any o f the notorious 
settlements o f horse thieves and out
laws. Generally the women writers 
would like to marry wealthy cattle 
barons.

As a matter o f cold fact. W yom ing 
men are taking little Interest, other 
than that resulting from amusement, 
in the many letters, and there is .slight 
probability that even a single wedding 
will result from all the corresi>ondence. 
As a general rule, your plainsman is a 
canny, cautious and worldly-wise crea
ture, and far too wl.se to risk his fu 
ture happiness in the hands of a wom
an that would marry a man who court
ed her by mail. ^

The I,ondon county council has de
cided to pave with noiseless material 
the portions of -street car tracks In 
front o f churches and the education 
committee has proposed that similar 
material be laid In front o f schools

The natural gas wells which have 
yielded the greatest amount o f gas and 
shown the most tremendous force in Its 
outrush have revealed a pressure o f 
about 650 pounds to the square inch on 
the rock confining the gas. ^

In Australia, under a new law, no 
contrsict can be made for the carr>inff 
o f malls by any steamship line which 
allows a colored man to work on any 
of the ships. The mail steamers hith
erto have been largely manned by 
dark-skinned British subjects from In
dia. _______

Inky Mmtaln Tea
ABiCTlftdMMftrB 

Ills BsUm  HmIA tal :
> QoosUpattoa, ladlgwtloa. U m  

M« Kcmbml r
I t^ R o e ^  MmHsla Tm  la tab*' 

a box. Qwialas — f t  bri 
Paar, Haákoa. Wla.

M U M  M M m  F M U U M K t U

F A M I L Y  L I Q U O R S
Bottle D u ffy ’s Malt ............$1 00
Quart Green R iver ...........  I  00
The same, bottled In bond.. 1 25
Quart H ill & H ill..................1 00
Same bottled in bond . . . . . .  1 25
Gallon Pure C laret..................1 00

H .  B R A N N  &  C O .
W e deliver to your homes.

There is more profit to be 
made on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. W hat are you do
ing to increase your sales 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1905, besides 
thoussands o f miles* o f toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH A  TELEPHONE CO. .

W ATC H  REPAIR ING
W e guarantee our work. G ive 
us a trial.

G. W. HALTOM A  BRO. 
Jewelers 409 Main St.

^ben aoythlas In the Veblcls line 
Is wantsd,

K E L L E R ’S
Is tbs place to go. Comer of Second 

and Throckmorton streets.

W e want your trsda W ill try an.:
pleas# you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone «021r. 
New phone 850.

•09 Houston street.

GOOD DENTISTRY!
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 per 

tooth .'  Painless extraction 60c. Teeth 
cleaned |1. Gold filling  I I  to $5. Silver 
$1. AH work guaranteed to g ive sat
isfaction. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
2021/2 Main, over Grammar's Drug 
Store. Phone 2965 3-R.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Care* Colds, Croup and Whooping C o i^

TRUE FITTING SHOES—the kind 
that wear.

-  'll •.

■ i

-I
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STOCKS GRAIN COTTON LIVESTOCK MIS' ELLANEOUS

Prospective Rupture at Algeciras Bear 
Card—Values Lowered Substan

tially—Close Weak
aperUll to Jkt Trlfffrnm_

N E W  YORK, Feb. 21. The wor.-̂ t 
feature o f the sittiatioii to<l.t\ is the 
overnight develoj.merits in ttie Morrx'- 
can situ.'itiun, the late 
that matters are f.i.«l 
«rl.sis uml that o(<iiilon 
a.s to the final outrom*- 
enee between rrun« e a

news .stating 
ii|>I'r<>aetilriit a 
is jxrssimi.stic 

of the eunf<'i'- 
kI (ierinany.

London eables refleefed the uneasy 
fr-elliiK, repoitiiiK a lather weak mar
ket for Aineriean sloi-ks. Wall stn-et 
s*‘ntlnient did not seem to he In
fluenced and the local market, while 
quiet, ruled steady duriiii; the initial 
tradiiiK. However, in a majority o f 
instaiK-es every little rally hroutflit on 
some liquidation, as the general trade 
was not inclined to htdd over the holi
day. IteadiiiK wa.s aRain the maiket 
lead»-r and exhibited some streUKth, but 
there was not enough buyltiR isiwer 
to carry the stock to yesterilay’s hiRli 
levtd and after timehiiiR 14'**̂ ,; there 
wa.s sharp reuliziiiR re.^ultiiiK in a sub. 
stantial lowerinii o f the value<. The 
volume o f bu.'^iiiess was aRuin liphter 
than the ordinary. Sales to noon ware 
4 s 7 .s h a r e s .

.\s the s(-ssion progressed the trade 
became more intimidated by tlie foreign 
complicutions and more desirou.s of 
Retting out over the holida.v. as a result 
the liquidation inci'ea-eil in \i>luni<‘ 
and the leading i.-<u- s suff- red from 
selling pressure.

Valui's ware lowered sul>stantially 
during the afteriusm aiul final figures 
w»-re generally al the lowest of the 
d.ty.

Wheat Prices Affected Favorably by
Moroccan Situation—Advance Only 

Temporary 
Sfti NJ/ to Tkt '¡flxlioio,

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 21. - The wheat
market was rather irregular to<luy. The 
Liverpool market exhibited unexi>eeted 
firmness, being affected by covi-ring of 
shorts us a result o f the unsatisfm loi y 
news reRardiiig the ctiiifeieni’e at -M- 
geclras. Cables reported priic.s *„(d to 
■vd bigher. t»ur market refl« i ted the 
foreign strength, opening trices being 
?4c to *^e above yestertlay's fin.ils. The 
longs among the loeal crowd took ad- 
vuntuge o f the advance to unload and 
there wa.s also fre.sli selling lor short 
account. .\s a }iet result priic.s sluini>«d 
before midday to T>c from the
opening figures. Shorf.s took profits 
around the ledtoin and a |>.irtlal re
covery was effected. Final figures Were 
Vie net liighor to a shad*- lower. Lo- 
«•al receipt.s, 19 lars. o f w lii«h T were- 
eontract grade.

Corn
t'orn w.'is acllve. .\fler an earl.v 

jiroinlse o f sireiigtli Hie inaiket we.ik- 
eiied und*-i' liberal selling aint liquida
tion for the puriiose o f evening ui> over 
Hie lioliday. »'losing ir ic -s  sliow e»l u 
net loss o f ’ <( to -Sc. L o c i ' recel|>ts, 
344 »’ars, 3 of whicli \wiv contract 
grade.

w hicli

Oats
Oat.s wei>- 

firm under a
fairly ailixc. with pi lies 
moderale v*>luiiie »>f short

gain o f >M< 
o f whieh 73

4- '\

New York Stock Quotations 
Sporíut to The Teirÿram.

N E W  YORK. F. b. 21.—Slot ks rat ged 
In prîtes on the New  York Slock E x 
change teday as follows:

Oneu. High. Low. Close.
Am. Etico. .
Atclil.son __
Malt, kr Ohio 
Brtiok. Rail. '
» ’an. I ’ucific 
»•ol. F. & I.
»'hes. & » ililo
Fopiier .......
» ’hi. Gt. W »st.
Erie ............
Jll. »'i-iitral .
L  A: N ........
Nat. Load ..
.yfanha'tan .
.MetroiMdltan 
.\lex. » ’••ntral 
.Uis. Pac ific 
N. Y. Cent.
Nor. & West.
»»nt. & W*-st. .. .'.'IF 
Peti|il»-’s Gas .. fi.ŝ i 
Pennsylvania .139^
R e a d in g ............13S»i
Rock Island .. 2'. 'i  
Sou. I ’acific . .  li-'i
.Sugar ...............14'i*j
Srmdtcr ............ Itìi’ '’’*
Sou. Railway .. 3x's
St. Paul .......... 179>4
Temi. « ’. & I. ..l.-i.’ ’ :;
Tex. Pacific . . .  34
T'lilon Pac........
t 'S .  Steel pfti.. P ’S^s
r .  S. S t e e l___  41%

7;i
. . 89 *\ 9"
. 110'., 44"

.. 81b_. S2
, . 1 “ 2 ’ 4 173
. 64'* 6.5
. .56 5«»
- l i t " » H I

. .21 .,
, 4:: 4 4
. 17::
. 147' j 1 47'
. M ' -_. 4̂

. 117

. -24 *, 2.5

. 1 "«>'., 1 nil 1

.14*'» 419
•  ̂« !>7

»■overiiig. l ’iiial figu ies wcic .»t a net 
E«ital receipls. I."k! cars. 

wiTe «.ontiail giade.
Provisions

l ’ rovislons were weak H'-- enlire da.v. 
Lllieral unioading liy longs w as Hie 
feature «if thè trading. -\t thè »dose 
pork was o ff ."•c to 7c. L.ird sìiow»-d a 
net los.s 2*.a<- lo 3c. Rihs were J'-i 
7i*»c net hlgher.

Receipts
Estiniatcd rei'ci|(ts for l ’riday are 

follows: \\ licat. »i car."; coni, 41»; t
Oats, irò c.irs.

to

as 
1 r.s ;

140-4
13s \
13*;»»

l'.a-S

17x'i

SERVED BOTH SIDES
Inmate of Confederate Home Drew 

United States Pension
klirrirl to The Trh<ii(l//i.

L IT T L E  ROCK. Atk.. Ft li. 21. At i 
meeting of the board of trustees of the 
Confeti- rale home, R. M. IVriy, an in
mate of the institurion. was ordered 
discharged on the grounds tiiat lie w.is 
R union .soldier and entered tile iiome 
unilcr false pretc;is“.s. He was admit
ted to the Inmie in IS'jti, at Hie age of 
55 year.s. claiming to come from Clark  
county, and tliat lie li.id seen service 
in tile Confederacy as a member of  
company H. Fourth ArKaiisa.s in
fantry. It develoiied that in Is'-'S he 
made application tlirougli a  Little 
Rock pension attorney f»>r a federal 
pension, but it was refus-d at that 
time l)**eauso he had served In the 
Confederate army.

In 1904 congress removed this di.s- 
nbillty’, tlie apiilication was renewed, 
Hiid yesterday, it is said, notice was 
received «if its approval. It is claimed 
th.at Perry enlisted in Hie union arni.v 
In .Tanuary, ISIt. after he had served 
In the Confeilerale army.

HONOR FO R T*^O R TH  M AN
Texas Bottlers Elect J. S. McDaniel 

First Vice President
Iter-In I to The Teltymm,
WACO. Texas, Feb. 21.—The Texa.s 

Bottler«’ Assoiiatloii this morning 
elected the following »ifficers; Presi- 
rteiit, R. S. I.«'izent»y. Waco: first vice 
president. J. S. .Mi Daniel, Fort Worth; 
pec»)iid v i«e  president, G. E. Taiomer, 
Beaumtint; .secretary, W. 1*. Rt'cves, 
Greenville; treasurer, T. H. Potlluiff. 
Houston. The bottlers will se!»-tt the 
lie.xr place »if nieellng this afternoon.

SAYS BANK IS SOLVENT

Stockholder of Chicago Institution' 
Declares Confidence

Sfter ial to Thr Irlrt/mm,
CHIc.\»:o . Feb. 21.— tlv.-i- pill de

positors stood in line licforc tlio Jack- 
son Trust Savings bank tills morning 
f<i w l’ lidraw th*dr accounts. Joy M.ar- 
tin. «me »if the princip:il stockholders 
of tlie institution, tod.ay de«lared it is 
so|v«'iit ami .salti all dep<isitors xvouhl 
be paid in full and that the losses, if 
any, would n»>t aff«‘Ct ou’.“ider.s.

To Play B.iseball
\ game of baseball has been an- 

rangi-d for Thursday afternoon at Pros
pect Park between the railway mall 
»•letks and the frc.shrnan class of the 
Fort Worth .Meillcal college. No ad
mission fee will be » harged.

Boston Broker Assigns
.V/.0-ÒI/ Iti Thr Trlryiiui»^

H» 1ST» iN. Ma.ss., Feb. 2E —Alexander 
Perkins, a broker, a.ssigiied toda.v. Hia 
liabilities are announced as 22»i.‘M>h, as-  
«*>ts. $700. ^ ________

The Courage of Venue
The Veiiu.s of Mllo expl tincL 
**I wore »dbow sleeves in the winter 

and they froze »iff.” vouchsafed.
Thus indeed «lo we see what women 

will entlure for fashion.— New  York  
Sun.^ ________

L l ’C K lE S T  .MAN EV A R K A N S A S  
*T’m the lu»klest ni;in in .Vrkansa.s.” 

writes H. L. Stani» y of Bruno, ’’since 
the reatoratlon of tiiy wife’.s health 
after Ove years of contir.uous cough
ing and bleeding from tli» lungs; and 
I ow^ r.iy pood fortune to Hie world’.s 
greatest medicine. Dr. King’s New  Dis-  
»•overy for Consumption, which I know 
from experience will fure c»msumptlon 
if taken in Hm?. My wife improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
«ompleted the cure.” Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded. 
At Walkup & FleldeFs, Holland’s Red 
»Toss Pharmacy. Renerò Drug Co.’s., 
«iruggists. f c  and lEOO. Trial bottle 
fiee. •

Chicago Gram and Provisions
A'/ircei/ 1»» TT:i Ithiiniiit

<’H I» ’.\G«i, HI, l•■•■ll 21—Till- grain
and provision inarki'ii'- rang.-'d in prices 
today as follows:

41', 44'*

2:'*, 29
29', 29'*
2s »4 2‘i'4

Wheat -
-Miiy ........
July .........
S<ptcinb«-r 

«.’orn -
.May .........
Jul.v .........
S fpteiiib fr 

O at«—
.M .iy .........
Jul.v ..........
Scpteiiibi-r 

Pork—
51 aji * . . . . .
July .........

L ir d —
•May .........
July .........

Ribs —
.May .........
July .........

Kansas City Gram
S/in ini to Thr Tflionitii- 

KANSA.-; FI rv , ,M. 
grain :»iul provision 
<luote«l today a.s f»>liow

and Provisions

"  . F. h. — Tilo 
nun ìli ts were

M’heat—
-May -----
July ___

Corn— 
Aiay . 
July 

Oats—  
-May . . . .
July ___

I ’ork —
M ay .......
July . . . .

I.«ard — 
•May . . . .  
July . . . .

Rib« — 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

* »pen. High. 
7.-,».. TM..

39',

T.<iw. ( ’ lose.

r:i'i 1 sT

39

15 .5«) 1.5.2-5 15.50
1:. 17 15"(1 15.17

7 7" 7 60 7 7'1
— . . . .  7.77

.... 8 15
8.20 X 12 8 20

Chicago Bids and Offers 
Spet-inl to Thr Trhyroin-

CHIC.\G(>. Ilk. Fi-b 21 F f i lh iw  lug 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today:

Wheat— Mid.-» X2c. offers 83c.
Corn—Bids 3S'*,c, off« r.s

Kansas City Puts and Calls
fiperinl to The TrUttrnm-

KA.NS.AS FITV, .Mo., Feb 21 — K»»l- 
lowlng were the imts and call.s on this 
market today:

Wheat— Put.s 75c. calls 75*4c.
Corn— Puts 3S«Sic, calls 3Sâ ic.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Upettal to The Trtrgram-

EIVTIRPOOE, 1-Vb. 21.— Following
were the < hang*-s nut»-<l today In the 
wheat an«l »«irii markets, coinpareit 
W'ith Saturday final »luotatloiis on this 
market:

Wheat opcn-‘d *i«l higlu-r; chi.«cd 
net higher.

Corn »ipened unchanged to »id blgWi- 
er; closed ’«d  in-t higher.

( 'tieii. High. I.ow. ('lo.se.

4 2 " » 4 2 »;
4;h , 43-’ .  !

44

2 9 ^ 2 9 » ,  ;
2;) 4 9 '*  '
27 \ 2S ;i

5 42 15 6 "  '
5.17 15.27 :

7.6.5 7.72 ;
7.7,5 7.'<2 • 

1

x."7 8.17 !
S 17 8.22 '

Kansas City Cash Grain 
g/Kctdi to Thr Telnjrum-

KA.NSAS C ITY , .Mo.. Feb 21—F.t>li 
grain was quote«J today on this market 
as follows;

W heat—No. 2 hard 75c to 77c, No. 
3 72c to 75c, N«i. 4 6Cc to 69<\ No. 2 red 
89c. No. 3 85'¿c to 8«c.

Corn— No. 2 white to 39c, No.
3 38Vic. N»>. 2 mixed 38c to SS'-c. No. 
8 3Sc.

Oatsc—No. 2 whit» 29*i«’ to 30c, No. 3 
29Vic, No. 2 mlxe«l 2S‘ ...c to 28^c.

YOUTHS ARE^SENTENCED
Four Members of Bandit Gang Plead 

Guilty at San Antonio
Sperial to The TeUyram,

SAN  A.NTO.NTO, Texas Feb. 2E — 
Four ineitibt'rs o f a gang o f juvenile 
bandlt.s, who took part In the box car 
robbery on the Southern I ’;»clfic track 
at MacDona an«l stole 2,500 yards of 
silk, pleaded guilty In the Th irty- 
seventh district »-ourt this iiiorning to 
charges o f burglar.v and theft. W ill 
Alsbury and Fritz W allher xvere each 
given two years in the penitential y. 
Johnnie Harris and T.ouis Sanders g«>t 
each two years In the state reform a
tory.

★  ★
A NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ★  
★  A
♦A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

SperinJ to The Tflenram,
A U S T IN . Tex.IS. Feb. 21. -(’ barters 

o f th«' follow ing corporations were filed 
yesterday:

Texas PTuit and Ots'lianl Company 
o f Palestine, with a branch offU'e at 
Dallas.

Hllg.ard T.iimlier Cotnininy o f San 
Antonio: capital, $50,000.

Torbett & »lerinon»! Company of 
W aco; capital, $25,o00.

A  permit to do business In the state 
was granted by the state ileptirtment 
to the National Packing House Com 
pany o f Chicago, capital. $10,000. The 
Texas headquarters are to l>e locate«! 
at Wheo.

Prices Slump $1 a Bale— Bears Flood 
the Market With Sell

ing Orders
8;.Ci/«il to The lelryram,

N E W  YORK. Feb. 2E— TJie f.i« t Hi.it 
loniorrow will be u lioliday and tin* 
day following Is Hie first noHie day 
for Mar«‘h coiitra« t«, was a »llsturblng 
fat tor and influem ed coiisidt rabie 
liquld.ttioii throughout the early trad
ing, as Hie until Ipallon of a lieav.v 
Al.-itch »lellverv h.»s lntimi«tated tlio.se 
who are l«mg of that option, and cre
ate«! a desli«- to get out at prevailing 
prices rather than to a«« ept Hie ucUial 
stuff at Its forim r value.

.Mthfiugh Elverfiool opene«l slightl.v 
bett.-i than dll«* the local maik«'t 
again Ignore«! Hiks f.ict aiid on tin* 
first im H priic s  were 3 to 4 points mi
ller yesterday’s finals, »»peratloiis for 
Hie purpose o f evening up and Ilb«-nil 
selling pre.ssure .soon s»-nl prli«'S «lowti 
to a net lo.«s of 9 to 1" iMiini.s. pla« ing 
near positions 3 to 4 points iiinlcr 
\ e-»ter«i.«y’s l«>w level. Sliol t « «»vi-l ing 
at tlie Isittom ste.'iilied Hie inarki't ;iiid 
elTe« le«! a r»«o\« ry to 1 point umlcr Hie 
o|«»nlng figu re ' before tlie einl o f the 
first hour.

'I’ll«- inalkel bung ar«>U^«l aiiil sligl't- 
!.»• above the o|Miilng figures ilinil 
;-h «rlly after mi«l«lay, when Hie li'pii- 
«lalioii Iru-reas««! and selling te-c.ini'- 
inor.- general; as a i»-sult pii«-«'s m «-i <‘ 
.s*nt «lowiiward with rapldil.v, lir<-:ikli..( 
'  to 10c |«oints .it on«- llm«-. 'I’h*- low 
poinl w.ts re.«« h«‘«l in Hie final trail
ing.

'Pl.e <l««»e was weak, with prl«es at 
a net loss of Is to 21 jioliits.

Sjol.s lost $1 a l>ab*. «losing at M'.SO.’ 
for He* ini«l«Iliiig gr.pl*-. N«> sales werc 
IS |•orl•-cl.

l-’iiltires raligfvi In prlics ns follows: 
»)p«*ii. High. Eow. ( ’lose. 

.Mar. it . . , . 10.42 lO.l.’I 10.25 10.25-27
M.«v ..........10.(’,4 M'.05 10.4S 10.48- 4'»
July ......... 10..80 10.82 10 05 10.C5-66
August . . . 10.«9 10.71 li).*:4 10.5f.-57
<>'to»>.-r . . 10.27 10.29 10.1s 10.18-19

New Orleans Cotton
hint ill I lo T hi Tfityrtiiii-

N K W  »iREE.X.NS I-Vli. 21— The co»- 
loii nuu'ket opene.l eas.v wltli pil«-c.« at 
a »I'-i liin* of 4 to 5 points. ( ’•>tiHmi«'.l 
Intnid.ition liy longs was tin* iniie ipal 
f.ictor ill III«* «leilim*.

After iii«*reasing Hie los.s to :i mat
ter of 2 to 3 points tin* ni:irk«-t slojili«-«! 
on I'l'ofit taking li.v sliorts and r«-. o\ - 
er«*d ¡1 portion of L,«* loss.

Tliere |s a goo | luisiness d.ilng in Hie 
.spot in.iik«-t ;iiid Im.vi-rs of >cst«T«l i.v 
w er«* Hi«- Im sI liu\e:s tod.i.v.

It w.«s riimor«-i1 iliat a tioiis«- w/ii< b 
i|o«‘s a goo«l «-x|«ort Imsine.ss wltli
l-’i.im«- aii<l tilt* «oiitineiit bought 3.400 
li.iles of spot «oiioii from tilt' bous«* 
w ill« h has lieen .s«*Iling fn-ely of
kite. Two salis of s)s>ts on f. «>. I».
I*•rtl:s w*ie  put tliroiigh. one for 60-i 
li,il«-s and .inoHier f«ir 40«) bales.

M«*f«ir«- ini«!«!;i.\' pili <*s w««rk»-«l ba« k 
iilinosi to .v«*st«-r«l.iy’s closing figiin a, 
)«nt Hie iolvanc«* butiigbt out more 
1« :ig «-ottoii ami «m us «'«! tlie liears to
i«-ii«-w Hi«-ir 1iamm«*riiig t:i«llcs, .send
ing j-ri« «-S «¡own .«lid « ati'liliig mii.y  
Mop loss oriii-rs ill Hie «les«*ent. The 
< los-- wa.s eas.v with pri. es pra.'ti. all.V 
at tin* l.iwfst siniw ing. a net loss ««f
17 tf« 20 ]>oiiits-

SiMits w**re «*.isv at uin*baiigeii pri.-« s. 
on a Ip.isis of 10 9- 1‘ic for tip* mi<i«IIi«i.g 
gi .nie.

S.i'ie.s aTnoitntc«] lo 8.COO b 
i'1ii«ling 4.400 bales to arriv«*. 
sab-s. 1.S50 bales.

Futures range«! as follows;
(>pen. High. Tsiw.

10..51 
10.7«
10.94 
10.25

Catti, 
« ’alvi-s 
Hogs . 
Sip-ej» , 
H«»rs«s

Wednesday’s Receipts

and puil«-s

.I.TOI 
! 150
. 2.9n'.* 
."250 
. 1»

ib-.s.
F.

hi- 
). h.

Mai« ll 
.M.iy ..  
.1 Illy . . 
» »1 tober

.10.48

.10.71

.10.89

. 10.20

10.33
10.57
10.75
1 0 .1 2

«*l..s.*r
10.33-34
lO.r.7-58
10.7IÌ-77 
10.13-1 4

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Sph iiil to The Tthijnim.

E lV FR l'O nE . F.4.. 21. —The eotton 
ni.'irket opeiie«! «inlet with pri»-es 1 ti* 2 
lioiiils aliove y.sterilay ’s finals. Th " 
unsatisfactory new.s regariling the 
Moro.'.an »-oiif.-reiice nn«l tlie b e iv y  
iiniwmeiit were adver.se Innuenees an«l 
cause«! some llb«-ral selling. T lie close 
wa.s steaily w itli pi ices 2 points net 
low er.

Spots Were easier at a decline o f ,3 
points to .5 79.1 for Anieri.-.iii middling. 
Sab-s. lO.OOO bales, o f w h i.li 9,400 were 
Aiiieri«-an. Imports, 7,000 IihU-s.

Follow ing are Hie opening and clos
ing prii es for futures:

Open. Close.
F. bi liary ..........................5.«6 5.«3
February-Mat cli ..............5.«« 5,fi.3
Mar« h-.\prll .....................5.69 D.64
•Apiil-AIiiy* a,6»
jM.iy-Juiie ........................ 5.7.5 6.70
Jun<*-July ........................ B.75 5.72
July-August .....................5.77 5.74
.\ugust-S»*ptember ..........5.74 5.70
Septemher-Oct«»l»er ........ 5.60 5.57
» »( lober-Novem ber ......... 5.58 B.D4
N«ii «*mber-De«ember ....5.56 5.52

Port Receipts
Re.-elpfs at the le.ading accumulative 

points today, «•omp.'ired wltb the re
ceipt.« at the same pointa last year;

Today. Last Year.
Galvf*«l«m ......... ....... 10,886 4.435
N**\v Orleans .. ....... 8.101 10.113
Mollile ............... .......  439 4«52
Savaiiliiili ........ .......  2.560 2.835
»'harlestoii ........ ........ 106 55
Wilmington . . . . ....... 3.53
Norfolk ............. 1.027
I ’ liiladelpliia . . . ........ 218 • • • *

Total ............. ....... 25,119 19.4x2
St. I4011ÌH ......... ........3.f»3r» 1.431
M»*ni|>his ......... ........6.514 1.570
Houston ........... ....... 6,43ri 6.399
Augusta ........... ........ 146 556

Estimated Tomorrow 
Follow ing la the estimate»] receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year.
Houston .........  3.000 to 4.000 5.541
New Orleans . .  8.000 to 9.000 5,431
G.nlveston .......  6,000 to 7,000 3,014

fl

C A LL  TEX AS W ITN ESSE S

Houston Man Testifies in A. T. Patrick 
Hearing

Pji i»»iM Inleil /'»r*4
N E W  YO RK . Feb. 2E— A lb .it  T. 

P a tr iik ’s h*-aring for a n«*w tri.il on 
cliarges o f liaving murdere.l \Vm. 
Marsh Rice, was r«*siime»l toda.v, Rob
ert I.ee o f HousUm. Texas, who was 
on tlie witness stan«l yesterday ninl 
who sal«l R ice’s valet, Jones, toM liltn 
In Texas that Patrick di«l not kill the 
niilllon.alr»*, was recalle.l to«lay.

“ You .say you have known Jones a 
long time'.” ’ asketl District Attorii«*y 
Jerome.

“ Well, a month or so. W e both 
call a nuinth a' long time.”

“ .\n«l th.'it Is wliat you ni»*an by a 
long time in your a ffidavit?”

“ Ves, sir,’’ repH.'l the wltne.ss.
T lie next witness was L illie  Gay- 

l«ird. a school te;ic4ier in Morris roiiii- 
ty. Tex.IS. She said that she liad met 
•Tones six times in the last three y»*ar.s 
Th«* first time she met him «lie sai.l a 
detective named Lloyd o f Dallas wa.« 
w ith her. The tne«*Hng oc»'urred at 
a picnic. A t thi.*» point a  recess was 
taken.

I f  you don’t pav f«»r y o ir  photo
graphs In Ru.ssia the phot»igr:ipher 
hangs some o f them wrong sl-ie up In 
his windows. ____ ___

Wednesday’s Review and Sales
ji.-ie lpts o f «a ttic  were moderate l«*- 

d.iy. Early i««e lp ts  were csHmat.J.I 
a l about fifty  »a is . or 1,500 lie.»«l- 

Steers
Supplies <>f stt-efs were in f.ilr pro- 

f>orti«>ii to Hie run. but tit Hiat tliere 
Was a very light supply on band, t liv
ing to the lilMTiil supply yest. rd »y, 
l>uy«*is were in>l .it ail »‘.»g.r for c.il- 
tle ami w liile tiiniing ruled slea.ly, the 
lilark.'t liad a «I»>w t««ln- with Hie b«*.»t
s.*Iling at $4.10 
lo  $3.91). Baits
No. A VP. l ’ rli*e. No. Ave. Pile*'.
43.. . 7.5;' $3.40 4.. . 695 ♦2.5"

. ;'5i 3.90 44.. .1.042 4.10
16., . 7'.'6 ;t.5" 21 .. . 69" 3.20
50.. .l.olO 3.S" I ̂  1 • . .1.019 •J.6"
17.. . 944 3.40 . . .1 "22 3.75

a l**vel witli IÓ'

S;il«-s o f 
No. Ave. 
2 . . ,i.(i9rr 

8328. ,
1
l i . !  
8. . 
6 .  , 
9..

21 . . 
>*. 

No. 
1 ..

. Sfili

. 76«

. 7mi 

. 690 

. r.;H 

. 888  

. 742 
ih*.* o f 

.\ ve.
. 5i;o

cow.*«. 
P 'lce . 
i::.75 
2 75 
2.9«i 
2.00 
1.90 
ECt 

•  1.80

2. ho
Ì!«- if«- l: 
Prl.'e, 
$2.5«»

No.
2 9. .
4. .

10 .

No. 
4..

Ave.
. 946
. 672 
, 91:5 
. :-94
, 871 
. 718
. 79»;
. 891
, 670

Ave.
, 602

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. T’ ricç.
9 . . .  113 $4.5" 3.. . 166 .«I..-,*'
4 . . .  217 «*. ( • f 76.. . 176 4 I'.'i
1 ... 22" 

64 ... 227 3.r*«»
•> . 12" 5.O0

ral ag.iii. Iil- 
estiiil.il«-«! at

Hogs
Hog re. l ij.ts even- |jl>. i 

• iay. Ik'irly r«*i elpfs v ere 
2.800. l«ut tills number was ln<i«*n.e«l 
Siiim* l.-iter in Hie »i.-iy. Tbe quality v.:is 
f.ill'l.v poimI, blit inclu«h-«i a laig«* iiuiil- 
Imt o f ioails inl.voil with pigs. V\ li. n 
111** mark» t opt-neil bii.veis w cie v-i.v 
lixllfferciit. Mi«ls w»-i«* |o\v**r fiMin Ha- 
Mart. nnd it was onl.v »>ii a 5«- to ioe 
lower basts that a ii} tiling coulil « lian!,-"* 
Iiands. (m e ■ Uoice loa.l o f teriiiocv 
liogs soM at 8»; 22';;. wIHi Ha* l.ulk 
ranging from .<*; i«-, |f, 171 .̂ .-»ol.i
III II range ,if fr,,,,! $4 to $5.25.

S;»h s o f liogs:
Pi’li'e, 

$6 15 
6.F) 
.5.60

f No. A vi*. Brice. No. ■Ave.
■ 65. . . 274 Î 6.22’ . 5. . 27 s

89. . . I9x 6.12»¡ 93. . 19S
« 4 . .. 2;ti 6.17 31. . 1.86
16. . 235 6.17' . 2" . . ixii
60. . . IS4 .5.65 76. . 22 4
70. . 247 6.2" 1-0 i «. . . Iv i
140. . 2" I 6."7 F. : : i . , 174
41. . 2" 7 6 " 7'r, 66. . 187
70. . . 21. ». .0 1 ' • ::8. . 18.5
99. . 16, 6."2 '.. 10. . 2.tl
74 , . 20s i5 92 ' j 7 6. . ISO
76. . . 1'.«.5 5 *’5 70. , 192

.Sales o f Pórr*
N«#. Av*. TrUt.. .Vo. Arc.
40. . .  106 $1 C2'»i 62. . 9«
32. ..  112 4.6.5 16. . 123
29. . . 129 4."" 1" " . 95
80. . . 115 5.25 •» ̂» 4 • . 1011
30. ..  114 5.0"

6.’.5
6 . 0 «)
5 8 i
6 00 
5 25 
fi.ii'i
5.55
6.05

Price, 
$4.70 

4 40
4 75 
4.75

Sheep
One bun« h of conli.ii f .sliee|i 

ill « oiisigned to Armour \  »'o- 
slstlng o f 280 w«-Hiers, nv«*raglng 
|M>um1s. wlilch suht at $5.

c.Ttni-
con -

'3

»'at«-less feeiling aii<l 
iiiHtiy iiorscs.

Trade Notes

watering ruins

A «Iraft 
»lu st and

horse slioiild iiave 
broad sli«ul<ler.».

a large

A horse i.a more liable 
Hian w^liout blinders.

lo s. an* w lih

.\ stunted, neglected 
make a g»M»d iiorse.

colt will nev r

House 
cum«* in 
stufi.

Bnd Fuiiie o f Ml«nk«*t. Tex.i.s. 
to iiiarket a » ar o f mix. «I

H. A. Ingram, from I^*xingtun. (>. ’i’.. 
came on the market looking f»>r J«*is. v 
milk cows.

J. \\ . « ’ orn o f Tarrant «•ountv came 
In to look ulHiiit and see if there w«*re 
any cattle on hand for feeding.

A little oil m«*al In the feed will help 
to keep the bowels open uml improve 
Hie hair.

It Is e.isl.-r to wasli 
legs clean now than 
scratches a fter a whil.

and kee|) 
to cure

t he 
Ih«*

Overfeeilhig Is just 
luirse that works hanl 
i"K.

;is
as

bad for :i 
miderfee.l-

II. Kapp visite.1 t In
frollì « ikluhoma on li4s 
J.t( ksboro. He has his 
feeiler.-».

market to.ia.v 
w*ay home In 
«•ye open for

R.
W JIM 
StC»TS

«cil A- l isber o f  Deiiluii « 'oiiiily 
reiirescnted on the tmiikei with 

that topp«-d Hie market at $4.35 
on Wednesday.

•M. D. \ an K ito ii from Dtuih-y co 'jii- 
4y. wlHi some 1.1800-iMiund fe«l steers, 
w lili'h reiilizetl $4.10, w'as here ’I’ues- 
»lay. He ul8o sold a »¡«r o f Imgs. ave,-- 
aging 179 pounds, for $.5.80.

Wednesday's Shippers
Cattle— Ferguson & Co.. Abilene. 22; 

(i. A. Sliankle, Alvoni. 18; Glb.sun & R 
AVeatherfoni. 44; T. W . D., Weather- 
foril, 16; J. R. Sutherland, Kenneily, 
20; Sansom A R.. West, 25; S, Scheii- 
aiier. West, 25; S. B. Chennett. West, 
26, N. K. Billings. Waxi»ha«*hle. 25; 
Ailams & Alartin, Brldgi-port, 2.8; C. 
I). Copeland. Mart. 18; R. (JiHlain. Ea- 
dunia, 29; J. R. Eaton, Eadonia. 82; 
»». (». AVomble, Farniersvllle, 43; 'F. D. 
R.iherts, Cediir Hill. 3; Smith A- St.n, 
Chico, 31; S. E. I-acy, Blanket, 37, 
W hite & Curry, Duhlln. 77; J. P. M ar
tin. Faistlaml. 31; E. .M. Hadley. Bainl, 
63; J. J. Bailey. NocoHii, 66; J. J. Kini- 
berlln, Ti.igo, 2; A. C. Frawfonl, Gor- 
•loii. 30; W. H. P<>rtw«jo»l, S«-ymour, 50; 
C. Ealherly, Howe, 9.

Calves —R. H. ('’haiming. .Mndlll, I. ’P.. 
2; T. B. Suthcriand, Yorkt»iwn, 64; 
Siinsom A* R.. West. 5; J. K. Clill**s. F*-- 
leste, 5; T  D. Robert*». Fed:ir Hill. 2.

H ogs—L. J. Kuclis. Rogers, Texa.«. 
41: H. H. » ’ haniilng, Madlll, 1. T.. I«i3; 
W. I, I-asIter. Klng.*»ton, I. T.. 93; A. 
Gri.sson. Woodvllh*. I. T., 98;* J. F. W., 
Millit-an. llh ; (4. .A. Shankle, AlvonE 
66; J. J. Woods. Eooketa. O. T.. 7'o  ̂
T. E. I ’atfon. Eilm«>nd. O. T., 76; T. AV. 
1>., AA'eatherford. 59; Sansom & R.. 
AA’est, 45; Hamm & Davis, AA’ eather-; 
ford, 70; Teel A  Robertson, Frisco, 84; 
Howe G. A M. (?o., Gutiter, 81; Kelley 
A Pralst, Dorchester. '’0; Fuller A  M el
lon. Hennessey. O. T „  65; I,. Sorden. 
Kingfisher, O. T., 77; M. F. Petrea,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
riihkcn.s, per dozen: Fryers, large,

$3.0t*'«( 3.25; liens, $3.75 to 4.00 per doz. 
Tuik«*y.M, 12'9c lb. Butter, 15c to 162 
lb. Egg.*», iK*r case, $3.25.

8.

ami Hie bulk from $3.40

Cows and Heifers
•‘■'uptili«*.'» «>f biii«-her .sto« k were ligliE 

iiii«l Hie »lu.ilitv largely medium. 'I'lie 
Irjole w.ts o f a Steady iialure tliroiigh- 
out, but the di'iiiiiii«i WH« not »if a 
\«*iy urgent nature ami the m oderite 
t«*««ipts liad a g»i»><I »le;il to do w ii'i 
siistiiiiiing ]>!'ic«*s oil 
tie« line y«*sli i'«l;iy.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acl«is—Citric, 4Sc lb; acetic No 

8c Ib; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic 30c lb; 
muriatic, commerciul, Cc lb; euipliurlc, 
coinmei « i;:l, 5c lb; cocalnt*, oz hot, 
$3.80 oz; inorpliine, 1-8 bot, $2.60 or; 
»luinine, C2c uz; gun o]>iuin, $3.75-ih; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; boiax, lump, 
lOc lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor, 
l-2s, 75c dor; Is, $1.25 dor; 5s, lOe dor; 
bulk, lOc lb; epsom sails, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lot.«, 38^0 lb; cream ta r
tar, 35c lb; clilorof*«rin, 4ijc lb; puli»liur, 
4c lb; blue stone, lOc lb; atiimouia, 26 
per cent. 12c per lb; alum. lumi», Oc 
lb; alum, iH»wder«*«l, 8c; Blsinuth sub- 
iiltiate, lb, $1.75.

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
A i*(.AEALL, nicely kept, iip-to-<lale.

clean .stock o f <lry goods, notions and 
niilliner.v, well locate«! In F«»rt AA’ orth, 
w ithoiil competiH«*n. to sell for cash or 
trad«' for city proptrty. Invoice about 
$1.200. Th«*re is a good <*ash trade es- 
tablish«-»!; no credit bit.«i!i«*.ss done. 
Good r<a.s»m for selling. 'rii»«tiras A 
Swiniiey, 506 .Alain str.et. HoHi phone.s.

R. R. T IM E  T A B L E S
TEXAS AND PACIFIC STATION

FOR SA E E —At a bargain. i»ony 14'/i 
lioml.s, fine c«»mlition, entirely .safe 

for women or children to ride or drive. 
902 East /Haul»-.

Cotton Belt Route
. A rrive. Depart.

Mt. Pleasant, Texar- 
k a n a and St. 
l/ouis M ail and
Express ................. 7:25 pm 8:20 am

Mt. Pleasant, T ex - . 
arkana and SE 
Eouls Mail and 
E x p re s s ................. 7:35 am 9:05 pm

F o r  r e n t —F urnished 3-r«.»om house. 
.Alr.-i. IT a iifis  at St«-arns A  Stewart.

PrI. -. 
?:.50

J >0 
2 '1«) 
2.5») 
1 .6 .* 

l ."0  
2.10 
1 5*1

Pri« e 
$:;..5o

PR O VIS IO NS
Dry .salt extras. «S'.!»■; dry salt reg- 

ul;«rs, 9»*; dry salt b<-llies, 14-16. 9 »jc ; 
»iry ball bellies, 18-20, 9",fcc; bacou 
milles, 14-16, 11c; fancy bellies,
18-29, 10?sc, fancy bams, 13e;
f;in »y breivkf.ist bacon. 12c; '*egular 
hiuns, 12-14, 13\c; regular b.arai 14-16, 
J3c; kettle rerolered !a i> « tn tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered * .̂rdA. In 50«, 
lO 'i«*; kettie lem lero'i ,ard. In JOs, 
11 it»-; kettle rendered lard. In 6s. 
l l \ c :  pure lard, tierce.«, 10c; pure
lard. 50s, lO 'ic : pure lard, lOs, 10->|C; 
pure iarJ, 5s, 10^4c.

Calves
F iilf r«*«*«*iplM w« i«* ligbt. w IHi !h«* 

biilk «>r me«iiiim «iiMIt.»-. 'I’ iade f«jiiml 
;i g«Mul il«■lm(ll<l and .«ellliig |■ul«•l| 
.sl«*ad.v ( ’ liol«'e \«';ilers sold ui> to $5.'.«), 
w illi til«* liulk at a r.^iig«* of $3.5'i tu 
$4.75. S.ili's:

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
AA’hlte lead, per cwt, slricUy pure.

Mineral P.ilnls - Per giillon, COc.
Dry Mctaiiio I'alnts— Per cwt, In 

barrels, $1.00'!; E lf.
Aeneilaii Reds— Per cwt, Atnorica:i, 

$1.50; Engl'sh, $2.
Ochrt;— Per cwt, American. $1.50; 

I*'reiuh, $2.
Iiis»*e«l <>11—Best boile'l, in bbl.s. 51c 

galhui; law . 50c.
llitril Oil Finish—$2.00^)2.50 gal.
Shingle StJiin—7b*:*fu$E00 gal.
I ’ u liy— la  bladder«, 3iif4c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28i4'30c; 

»•«»111 syru/», bbls, jier ,ial, 26'ij29c; fair 
iclioll«*d, bbl.M, i»e-r g>il, 21 >1 35c; prime 
l■«•lM>iIe«l, bbls, per bal, 23«» 24c; choice 
i'«*l>'iileil, b> is, per gal. 26iif29c; fancy 
t»2.20; la.i«.y table s>Tups, half gal 
tiins, per case. $2.15'«i 2.25; fancy sor- 
gnum, gal cans, per case. $2.00y 2.20; 
fnn«*y sorghum, half gal rati«, case, 
»■ane, half gal.*», |3.10v»i 3.60; pure cane, 
$2.25'«» 2.35; fancy open kettle, half pal. 
t.Hile sjrup.s, gal cuti.s. i>cr »asc, $2.09 
gal.*», $2.90'u 3.50.

■;» !

SUGAR

CORDAGE
Rojie, b.n«ls o f '.¿-inch;

Manila, 15‘ i*»*; »otion, 16c;
25c; z«*ro, 3-i>ly, 22c; sail twine, a 
28c; No 18. flax. 26'¿c.

I ’ nloii F lly , 89; .1. M. IViin. P«>cas.«ett, 
72; G. AV. ’J’homas, Miiiiek.'Hi, I. T., 76; 
Ad.iin.*» A  Martin. Bri lger'jort. 7; J. E. 
Chiles, Fehste, 164; E. M. .Alallett, Be- 
deas. 192; AV. E. AV.. B»*«leas. 71; F. 
1». Fop» laii«l, Mart. 141; T. D. Roberts, 
Cedar Hill. 72; R. Gilliam, I.,adimiu, 
40; J. R. Kator. Eadonia, 82; J. T. 
Baker, Brady, 74: Far»l»*ti A  Brown, 
Uoinanch»*, I. T.. 99; AA’ , (T. B„ I.ong- 
vlew  Jiinctiun, 105; H. Speck.s. Iowa 
Park. 81; J. P. Robert.s, Iowa I'ark, 67; 
Barron A Batler. 'ritorntoii, 131; -O. 
EMtli<*rl.v, Howe, 53.

Horses and Mules—J. W . Slu'pard, 
Plano, 17.

M ARK ETS ELSEW H ER E

Chicago Live Stock
fiperlol to The Telrgrnm.

F H E ’ AGO, F«*b. 2E—F iilH e—Re-
r«*lpts, 20.0(10: market opened sle.ddy; 
beeves. $3.50'«i 6.25; vow s atui helfer.s, 
|l.r>0'ij5; sto«k«*r« ami fcetlers, $2.70$i 
4.70.

Hogs — Re«*«'lpts, 45.000; market 
otiene«! 5c to 10«* lower i»n«l »*lose«l at 
Hi;«t de«line; mixe«l iind hut»*hei*s. »O'«»' 
6.25: good lo  cliol»*o lieavy. $6.C5(i’
6.22'¿; rough lieiivy. $5.95416; light, 
$5.95'«» 6.17>2; hulk. $6.15'«i 6.20; t«ig.s. 
$5.654/ 6.05.

Sh»*oi> —  R»**eipts. 22.000: market
weak t»i 10c low«*r; sboep, $3.254» 5.7«>; 
lambs, $5.25<i/7.

Kancas City Live Stock
Sperlat lo The Telrpnim.

K A N S A S  «'ITA ’ , Feb. 21—Cattle—Re- 
ceijits, 111.000; market steady; b»*eves, 
$4.?5((7 5.90; »*ows ami heifers, $2.254»,'.; 
stoi*kers and fee«1ers. $3.504» 4.65; T e x 
ans an«l westerns. $3.504» 5.

Hogs —  Receipts. 13.000; m.arket 
slow ; mixed and but» hers. $64» 6.10; 
goo«l t«» chohe l,«*avy, $6.05416.15: 
lotigli heavy. $64» 6.115; light, $.5.854« C; 
bulk. $5.954» 510; jiigs, $5.2541,5.50. 1*7«- 
Hm.iteil i*e«*eii>ts toim iriow. 9.000.

Sheep —  Receipts, 7,000; m ark»t 
Ht«a«ly; lambs, $6.25676.75; ewe, $4.7.54jt 
5.10; wetluTs, $5.504/5.75; yearlings, 
$5.7.54» *>.

St. Louis Live Stock
Bpeiiiil lo The TrIeanim,

s r .  E » » r is .  Feb. 21..—U altle—R e
ceipts. 3.000. incluilitig 700 Tex-ins; 
in:»ik«*t stea'ly: native steers. $2.90'i) 
6.15; sl«H*k**rs ami f«*eders. $2.25474.50; 
«*ous ;iiid Imifers. $2.254» 4.40; Texas 
st**ers. $34» 4 75; cow.s and heifers, $2.19 
'U ;!.90.

Hug.s — R**»ei|»ts. 7.000; market
Sl«-ud.v: mixe«l and butchers, $6.10'̂ «
6.’25; giM>«l heavy, $6.204« 6.25; rough 
heavy. $5.754» 6.10: lights, $6.10'i< 6.’:0; 
bulk. $‘».104(6.20; jiigs, $54/6.05.

She.*p —  Receli>ts. 500; mark*.*t 
stcu'iy; native sluep, $4.654r5.50, 
lamb.s, $.5.564» 6.85.

The up-to-date woman avoids caus- 
tl«*s, drugs and powders. They are 
extremely harmful lo  the akin, while 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea mak»*s 
it sofh and beautiful. 35 c ents. Tea oi 
Tablets. J. P, Brashear.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS
Carlfiad lots, f. o. b. cars from m ill

ers; dealers charge from store 3c to 
8c more for oats and c»»ru and 10c to 
20c on hay, bn»n, meal chops.

Fhojis—I'ure <*orn clioi g. 100 lbs., 
$1.15; d ll 'k e n  feed, wlieat, per bu„ 
$1.1.5.

Uorn—Ear, 45r: shelled, 53c.
Bran— Pure wheat, x;.
Meal—AA’hlte b«>lteff In 35 lbs., 50c.
Data—Dakota, .39«*; Nebrask:i, 89c; 

Katisas, barley mixeil, 37c; Texas, 85c.

CARRIERS TO M EET

Mail Distributors From All Over Texas 
to Visit Fort Worth

The »iniiual in«*»*ting o f the rural 
fre«* «l«*livei*y carrieis o f Hie state t>t 
Texa.s w ill b** lielil in Fort W 'oflll 
'I'tnvs.lay. ’J'lie visiting deleg.H_e.s w ill 
be Hie gue.sts o f the loc;iI rural car- 
rl<*fs w liile in Hie » ity. The enter
tainment o f Hi»* \ i.silor.s is in tlie liamis 
o f a (*oni!nitt>*e o f which J. AV. I'ugli 
is <*!!:ilrmati.

Tiii.s meeting o f Hie rttnil <an i*rs  is 
the Hiird annual converiHon and is 
lield on AA'aslilngl«m’s BlrHulay, ;is 
Hiat l.s a l«*pai lioliday for all Hie 
(a rr le is  iiml Hl«*.v will he ;ible to a l- 
teml.

’I'll«* program wliit ll lias b«-eii ,i«lop;- 
t*.l irt as foll«>w :

M«irning se.s.sion, K a. m.—Meeting 
«■all«*«l t«> oi*<l«*i* liy Hi«* |iresi«leiit; iiivo- 
»ati«>n; ii«ldr»*.s.s o f w«*l<*ome, l>y Mayor 
r . J. I ’oweil; resj'oii.s«*. Itobert E. N;if - 
lor. MldloHii.tn; jippointiiieiit o f cr«*- 
«ientlal.s « omniitlee; ;»«i«Ire.*»s. “ The 
I ’ ress ami Its Reliilixiis t«> Hie ¡«e,”
AValter B. AVliitmaii o f l);ill:iy .«scus- 
sion o f tli<* goo«l ro.'ois m«ive.,iejit, le*! 
by \V. D. Rogers, l*'ri.s««.>; g.-neral di-i- 
«■u.ssion o f Hi«* puipose o f Hie organ
ization ami its i*elation to Hie gov«*rn- 
m<*nt.

A t Hie afieriiooii .ses.sion the eleu- 
Hoii i»f o ffiiers  ;md <*ommilteos for 
Hu* (*omitig yejii* will tak<* iil.ice ami r«*- 
porls »>f tile p-ist year will he read. 
<.'Hi«*r routine husines.s w ill he «iis- 
j.osed of.

COURT TO PASS SENTENCE

Special Session to Fix Death Penalty 
on Tom Young

lo Thr Tl'itgrom.
G I:»)R G I:T i »\VN, T«xa-*, F.-b, 21 — 

Til«"* niaiul.ite from the court o f t*rinii- 
lial ai«p<*al.s a! I'a lias a ffirm ing tlie 
«li-atli .senl«*nce in th<* Tom A'oung. 
a lia « Jack A\';id«', .»lia.« Jack Haily ca.««.* 
lia.s l»«*en r » ( ‘«*i\«*d and I»i'»lrii*t Judge 
Biooks o f Au.'tin has ciHl«*«] a sjic-cial 
s«-.-.si««n o f til«* ilisiri«*i cou rt t«> i*a.ss 
tlie d«*atli .'»«*iil«‘nc«* u|m»ii tlie «loomed 
man f«>r Hie liriital mui«l« r and outrage 
o f All»*« U«*cc«*, Hu* orpiiaii girl.

A’ ounps attoriu-.v.s (l««lar«* llu y  will 
carr.v tlu* ciis«* to th«* supr«*me (*ourt of 
111«* I'liit**«! .‘fitiit«*.s, liut from iill Hie 
pi*oi*t*cding.» Hit* liaiigman's n'ipe is fast 
iiKhti*ning about A’ ou.ig’ .' neck.

Frisco System (St. Louis, San Fran- 
c'sco and Texas Railway )

Arrive, Depart.
Kansas F ity  an»l St.

Eouls Aluil and Ex. 5:05 pm 8:5» am

I Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway».
Bl ow nwoo'l Mall and

Express ................. 11:55 am 3:00 pm
Biownwood Mixed . .  6:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Rahway
Arrive. Depart,,

AVIchlta Fulls, A’’er-,
11 o II. Clarendon,
.Amatillo, Trinidad,
I ’ uoldo itnd Denver 
Mail and Express. 5:10 pm 9:45 ;ini 

Am arillo and Dal-
h a r t ........................ 7:25 am 8; 15 gin

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. DeparE '

‘■¡xiily riyei*, ’ Deni
son, McAle.ster ;uid
St. Louis .............

I )  «* .1 i s o n, •- Kaii.sas 
F ity  un«J St. E juIs 
Mail ami Exp.•«-.««. 7 

D e n i s o n ,  Kansas 
(Mty and St. I.ouis 
Mail and I7xpr< ss 5 

“ K aty  h'lyer,”  Hous
ton, «ìalveston iinil
San Antonio .........  S

Houston Mail and
L'xjire.ss ..................10

llou.ston Mali and 
I*7xprc.ss.................  8

8:10 pm 8;£5a;:i

7:50 am 11: 20 am

5 10 pm 9:00 pm

8:10 am 8; 30 pm 

0:55 am 8; 30 am 

15 pm 5:40 j>m

7:15 pm 8:35 am

9; 00 j>:ti 
4 :00 pm .

7 :45 pm 7:45am

FOR RENT

*tiaiiul;ii.'*«l in bills, 4.95c; granulii'ed, 
in X4rh»», 4 »f< ; cut loafe, la bh!a. 6.95c; 
cut In 84 bbls, 6.15c- fancy ye l
lows, 5.15c; bbl XX XN  powdered, F.SOc; 
half bbl X X X X  powilered, 6:15c.

Si.«««]. 11c; 
tw i'ie, 4-ply

ply.

NO HOPE FOR HOCH

Governor Deneen Denies Clemency to 
Condemned Prisoner

Ity A » i i h  iotril T’riim.
_  .‘^BIH.VGFIKIJ). 111. |’,.|». 21.—G ov
ernor D«*iic«*n. a(*Hng on the recotn- 
ineiulaHtm o f tlu* stale boaril o f par
dons. Iia.s d«*nleii Joliuiin lloch 's peti
tion for <*oinnnitaHi.iri «»f Hu* «iejith seii- 
t«*n« e to im(ii is«>niiu>iit. ll«>«li w ill be 
liaiigeil F ililay.

IL  C  Jewell. IL  Vcnl J«w«U.
H. C. JK W E LL A SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. lOOD 
Eouston street.

I W IL L  I I .W K  FOR RE.NT or leas«?
aliout Hu* 15Hi o f M.ir« h, one of the 

b«*st arntiiged lianking rooms in the 
»■ity, well located w itli soutli ven tila 
tion; equit»i>ed w*ltli first-clas.s furnf- 
tur«*, vaults, safety depo.«It boxes, etc. 
T lie hiiH'liiig is situateli in a ccinmuni- 
ty o f large and jirosperous business 
fii'ins. AA'ill be vac:it«'d about the ml«l- 
»11c o f Man li next. Ad«lre.>»s F. A. B«v.z, 
111 South Boaz street. Fort AA’orili, 
T**xas. I ’hoiu* 1616.

FO R R E N T —8-room residence, 611 
East AVeatherford; modern conven- 

len»*es: barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 AA'esl 
Third.

l*'OR R E N T — Good thr»*e-room house.
7m5 E. Third 8tre«*t. Inquire Mrs. 

Mary Bagget, 707 E. Third.

I ’OR BK.VT—Close in, southwest side, 
moilerii five-room  house. Plione 840.

l '* 'R  R E N T —5-room liouse; hall an«] 
barn; $12.50. Plume 417.

Chicago, Rock Island and Grulf (Rock 
Island System)

Arrive. D ep irt.
Omaha n n l 5Iis-

souri R iver ..........
Kiinsas City. Chi

cago. D e n v e r ,
Foln Spiings and 
I ’ .ublo I'ast E x .... 7; 10 am

Oruliam Mix€*d ........10:50am
D A L L A S  I.IN E  

Dallas Mall and Ex.. 8:40 pm 7 :40 :\ i* 
i>allus Mail and Ex.. 8:20ani 7;40pm

Texas and Pacifft Railway
Arriv».*. D«'p-rE

"Cannon Ball.”  main 
ime east \-1a M ar
shall; Marsliall, . ,
Texarkana nnd St. 
lymli-* Mail and
T*'xiit*».ss .................

Marshall. New  Or- 
l«*ans and M»*nii>his 
Mail and Express.. 4:45 pm 10:00 am

Dallas I,«x*!il ...........  5:15 am 7 :l0a i:i
Dallas nnd AA'eafh-

e:*rord L o c a l .........  3:25 pm 11:05 am
Dal!;*.s Local ........... 6:00 pm 8:00 pm
AA'ills Point I.oca l.. .11:00 am 
New Orleans. Mem- 

I.lii.*» iiiul St. Louis 
M.ail and Express.. 9:00am

.)iall:is L o c a l .............  8;35atn
MAEN L IN E  AVE.-fiT A’ lA  

SPP.IXGS.
B ig Springs Mail

an«l E x p res s .. 7:00 am
AA'eatherford I » c a l .  .10:50 am
El Pa.so Expres.s. 5:30 pm
Mineral AA'ells E x ... . 5:00 pm
T  R A .'* SCO N T I X E N T  A I. D I A'l SIO.N

V IA  SH E R M A N .
Denton, Siiernian.

Bonliiini, Piiris and 
TexHfkiiii.a M a i l  
and Express ..........4:35 pm 7:30 am

International and Great Northern Rpil- 
way

Ariive. Depart.
Houston ,’ ind San 

.^lUonio Exjiress.. . 7:40pm 7:45am
Austin and San A n 

tonio E x p re s s _12:25 pm 4:20 pm

FORT WORTH UNION STATION 

Gulf, Colorado and

3:45 pm

6:00 net 
5; I'l pm 

BIG

8:20 pm 
3:30 pm 
9:45 a n  
6:40 am

3-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next door.

1*'()R R E N T —Six-room  house. Apply 
1200 Kane street or phone 1183.

t------------------------------------------------------- -
N IC E  office loom  for rent. 102 East 

Tliirteentli street.

M O TORS TO  R E N T — Bound Elec. Co.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND, Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before it occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones !»x?aUd; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; leaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 83S Taylor Streep 
corner Jackson.

Kansas C ity  aiul 
Chicago Mail and 
Express . .

K a i’ .sas C ity and 
Ciiicago Mall and
Express .................

«ia iiicsville, Texiis, 
nnd Purcell. I. T „  
Miiil and Express.. 

Houston and G al
veston M all and
Express .................

Houston, San A n 
tonio and (ìa lves 
ton Mail aiul Ex. 

Clelmrne and Dallas 
Mall and Express..

Houston and Texas

Santa Fe Railway
Arrive. Depr>.i*E

.8:30 pm 8:1*5 am

7; 50 am 8 ; 50 pni

4 ; 55 pm 1:40 pm

8:30 pm 8:00 am

UMBRELLAS

AA’ANTED—1.000 umbrellHs to recover and 
i'epalr. Charles Bagget, 303 Main

E A SY  jPAYMKXTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fum'sh your honsi 

at one dollar per week at R. E. JjowUr 
rumitura Co.. $12-314 Houston aL

D A T  A N D  N IG H T  
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Draughon Business 
leaches all commercial branches. Not 
ll graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. AA'o w ill g ive  $100 
fo r a single failure. Notes accepted 
fo r tuition. Se«* us. Corner SixHi and 
Main Sts. I'hone 1307. J. AA’ . Draughon. 
Manager.

T H E  home of high-grade A'ehicles__

»WS1

Heuston and G al
veston 'M a il and
Expres.s .................

Houston, Galveston 
Mail and E xpress ...

8:00 am 

1:30 pm

Central
Arrive.

8 30 pm 

8:05 am

8:45 pm 

5; 05 pm

Railway
Depart.

7 ; 55 am 

7; 40 pni

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
D* F. H a n e y , Managers.

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE^ Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texar.5

Old Phone 2127. New  Phone 878."’
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Carriage
street.

n«*pository, 401-403 Hou.ston

Scot^Santai-Pepslfl Capsulos
A POSmvE CURE

-,

S^¿i54 1 
UIT4L.m il G i

•* BMtüMtalM. OMo. 

WtMr%r’a Pharoutof, IM  M ata

MADE IN  FORT W ORTH

FURNITUBB
THE lU H T  ’tVORTH FURNITURE CO., 

manufacturers of Kltohan, DlntPg and 
Bed Beoro Pumlture. Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Aak yo'ir dealer for oar goo-la.

-M A N N IN G S  POAADER Is made in Fort 
AA'orih and guaranteed to give entire 

catisfactlon for c-'ld feet, chilblains, pllse 
and old sores. For sale by ail drcgglstl 
at 25c n. box.

AAVNING AND TE N T  M AN U f ACTORT.
Store and resldnpt awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins ar«u wagan 
sheeta. J. p. 8*̂ 0« ,  comer Texas street 
end Huffman avense. Pbon« 167-1 ring.

BLESSING Pbato Supply Co., 816 Hona^ 
ton street, manufacturaa pbotograpU 

for amateurs.

AV. J. SM ITH , contractor and builder. 
Phone 3684.

^NESD AY, F E I

IR E  placing .<»al4 
|ce men, rallro.ij 
r.«, fi'remen. si«-^ 
krs. engineers, 
tcall for educat«*! 

rany different] 
;*ou. A'oung metj 
rraphers, $50. 

[opi'ortunltle.s. 
Southern Einij 

jrt AA’orth Natl«:

I L L  P .o rX D  HJ 
peeking emploj-ml 
I'ork. A  man t f 

A  man that 
things. A  man 

good collector. 
Iifx*eriea. A  ina| 
ig  implements, 

'"ooffins and buri.il| 
rer «p  the fellow. A j 

4|U'6shing mnehini 
igold Bte;iin sa 
tliat tan sell 

iwoks. I f  you want 
dress L . N. liaugh. D

V A N T E D —Reliable, 
sail o 'jr registratior 
islat o f $1,000.00 a< 

too we»*kly iiidem-- 
ficatiun and key 

. cost. $2.00. A hntt 
•t given absolut* 
r; $2.'>0.('OJ dejiasiil 
6W A'crk a.s evl«4 

riall ju.'t clalin.s v. I 
nieii V. iio are iu,i 

Da week. For te^ 
|,rs, address 1 'ej 
Lmerlcun Regisiij 
Texas.

:T E D  - r  For L n ll 
|e boilieJ, unmarrl 

o f 21 and 35; ci| 
ts, o f good charaij 

lhabits, who tan 
Eriglish. For ii| 

[•rulting officer, 
is ; 1300 Main str^ 

South Fourth str 
rla street. Snermui

MTLD— Ladles L
manicuring, fac| 

tdy or electrolysis, 
es. Top wages 1 

paying work a in 
fo r resilient tradf 

or conducting 
our advantages.

It and Main streets

UVE YOU EXECl
dty for u . 
ruodertxki

eii with the cipadtr for gcq 
Trine out big

sutn aliility write u> t(
Jred. »nd we will tUl you l 
tliie ( Mik*, A dyertiting. Tr 
S. Buyer*.Credit Met̂  Au»J 
rs, etc-, and will pay from . 
ny givjid powtton* for men 1, 
'1 their acrvicci. Office* in 1
fP C O O D S  (In c .),

M f -  -----------

Ea r n  t e l e g r a p i
iccounting $50 to $1 

assured our gradul 
>r sis soh(x>ls tbe laif 
kd indorsed by ail 

catalogue. Morse 
Iphy, Cincinnati, Ohlc 
tianta. (»a.; La Crosd 
ina, Texas; San Frar

TA N T E I)—Tw o vvat 
^Springs. A lso one if 
bnth. Fiirnl.*»h pa.-».*| 
L«t Thirt«*enth 8tre«*t.f 
fw phoiu- 1310. A ll k| 
inted.

fO LE R  system o f ba 
fcated In fourteen lea| 
sn to learn barber 
tip includes tools. 
jsltiona and board 

^eeks completes. Llltj 
write. F irst aiid

U L F  O F N IC E L Y  f j  
.fo r  housekeeping, tc 
illdren; private entr 
IS range. Address, 43

I'A N T E Il— .-Agents a ill 
! to sell best $20 Si'dal 
'r ite  U-*« for gnand prj 

Pox & C«j- 56 F ifth  avi

A N T E D —Colored 
night and morning, 

lin e«; without any 
V est Da.ggett,

'A N T E l>— Fifteen 
making overalls. 

15 S. Bti.ax-

►’ A N T E D - A T  once, 
to cook and »jo get 

18 South Main.

li'A N TE D — A flrst-c li 
one w lio can cut aiH 

tleventh.

f ’ A N T E D — Ten mess 
once. 161 Mes.senged

Po s i t i o n s  furnished]
funded. Labor liureal

Pa n t e d —One man to 
[ L  Douglas Shoe*- Apd

7AN TE D —Nurse girLI

SITUATIONS

7A N T E D —Location 
teacher; state permai 

est references as to ] 
rofessioiuil work. Ad»i 

felegram.

’̂ A N T E D —Position 
tending school to wJ 
ter B».hool hours. A4 

felegram.

PANTED— Position o$ 
[ b«>okkeeper or ste 
>ung man. but w ill 
I2, care o f Tbe Teleg

R A N TE D — A  place to 
and evenings for board 

tg school. E. M. Mc| 
^ouse. Fort Worth. P I

PANTED— W ork for 
painting or paper ha 
tperlenced In this kln^ 

C., 946 College aveg

H-'TCHER— First-claa 
and all around butch^ 

Jddresa B. R. Vela. 
Worth, Texas.

— A  position 
have had experlenc 

tendatlons. 108, care

-K R IC A L  o r  cone 
, oovt o f reference. Ad 
ancrai Delivery.

fE L P  o f all kin 
"V Labor Bur

W i d o w  w ants work 
"a u d  Rankin, goner

W A N T E D — M ISC e Ì

[W i l l  p a y  h ig
1 ror all the sec. 

f  »e t. R. E. 
* -16  Houston s
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t
itation

on causes the stomach 
swell and puff up 

j heart. This crowds 
_ and interferes with 
tcausinjf shortness of 
pitation of the heat\

odol
:psiaCure

|S WHAT YOU EAT

ktrain off the heart, 
Fi:.jLiic5 noui'islirngnt, 
Ind health to every 
le iy. Cures Inai- 
Ispepsia. Sour Stom- 

Gas on Stomach,
; ; troubles.

Denova, Iowa.
1rs ago I was afflicted 
}stioQ so much that 

itinoal pain. After 
heart was affected 
Jthering sensationa. 
of Kodol cured me. 

lA LB K K T LAMM.

j r  bottle coatMlaa 
ib  ms thm trimi o r  SOc. 

at the Laboratory o f  
’ Co., Chicago. U .S .A ,

IKodol Almanac and 
p.îendar will be sent 
ïipt of two cents in 

addressing E, C. 
Chicago.

: !" li <»f S^vv*n^h
»'n!i?u-ll, i .- 'l i i- r  o f t:.r 
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IW  Kin "n, j . i "  ;i lr-nt of 
i l  !V-.’ k nd Trust s'oin- 
[m l'ird. lilt*  ¡>: ; ri.lfiit ot 
d r  k and Trust <'otu- 
Mi • -n. \ 1. .• la.'.-id-ut 

^rs i \ M- hail! s Xa- 
^ ■ I. S fiiit',5 , = ' 'n i*T  i . f
. 1 M f ha;.; s X ;i<ji\.l 
--’ »•l iii. : .ishit.r uf ihJ

1 Ste inu Ktwiz. C l.«i 1 V.

enee 1, ;ry Jiincí», Cla<s.i II.

ll.-e ■thew.i. ( ’ lass VIT.
ohn d l.<>m:‘.n. Gl.a.is X IV .
^ B' Davis, Class VI.

Harr fl■■dford, Clu.sa XII.

F .I '. i iMoeller. Class IV.
Its anfl goo«l »«H-lal time.
 ̂ o f ■ le  largest Sumlay

1 having over 300
ly m 1 attenilan.e. Th^
1 d ec «d Ited and the tea«»h-

If tw en ty-five will
[uestH [ind serve refi e.lh-

,Y  B U R N E D

Mto ( t 'd . )  N^w.«.

Y

a machinist o f Ford 
Id his hand friirh tfu llj 

electrical furnace. He 
[len’s Arnica Salve with 
rlt: “ a quick and perfect 
est heaW-r on earth for 

S‘ ire.-4, E«.'zeina and 
ikup and Fielder’ .s 

Cross I ’harmacy and 
|co.’ ‘i dm ? ptore.H.

A L L E N  
R E C O V E R S

I

iBLISH  SCHOOL >
lemy m Vicinity of Fort 
Irth Projected
fe b« f‘n r> ' • iv»*d In thiit 

I*. M«»\v»-ry o f ^Tou;lt 
si.itiiiK lh;-,t lie w ill b<i 
for th" purpos" o f Io>k- 

IW ortli .1̂ « tlie lo< .ition of 
(m ilitary s> htsol. He h.a.s 
J^ponden-c w ith the In 
ly  Company in re?a f'l to 
|f til" s- h-iol -t Arllnatan 

‘I.' h; ■■ dao been .sent 
' < in other p-.rts o f the

tiCN  THU R S D A Y
‘ o we*6*«i%-

*'!inrt«n re-ept*->n ts 
k ill* Cnri.><tien Taber- 
I ■ •'. iiii.ri.day. F"i>. 
r . ni.. In the Sund, y 
> .■ FiíMi 11 1 Throck-
1 igrain .tiiiieum-ed I...; 

i>uiit y ’T is o f Thee"
..........................  Si-hool

Ihinn n. the .M.in"..
|l. A< ms. Sup-riiitendent 
liiis r  th W  r 1. Clas-s XI.

.■rkiuK illne.s.s o f over a 
R. Adtn o f thi.^ c ity  ha-’’ 

Id r -e irda ■ im-^elf mo<»t 
j-in . . ^«ifully > ‘ ttIiniT with 
Ir ,lly regarded aa a fat .1 
Ih fn  Disea.ie o f tlie kl 1* 
Vakinp o f his < -!«e Ju-liiO 

‘I believe that the treat- 
hie by my physician 
[- with the best inethol.s 
fejm lar pra- tice o f inedi- 
I afforded me no r- ’ i f- 
Ihe Fulton I ’ompounds I 

Francisco to iiivesticate 
convinceil 1 should nn- 

eatnu'nf. It w is  th r 'e  
P I noticed a cli ■nire for 
j  U.sed the meilii Ine fa lth- 
lly  a year and c.in iio'.v 

e o f the di.s>-.ise and a n  
entirely elim inateil. M>' 
d. I li'.ve gaine.l sev.-ii- 
>• wel.iht and w ill be 

Js« ribt' my experience to 
.y C..11 or w rite.’ ■'— Sac-

>f the Nnv.s hinv^'df 
^  t.»l 1 Judge A llen o f tho 
hunds. They are the only 

that cure Krlghf-s T>i«- 
,*etes. About S7 i >*t  cent 
[recover. Send fo r freo

|bum & Co.. aKent.-=, Fort

ispret B righ t’s Ohsease-- 
loss o f w eight; P’ V y  

or eyelids; Itropsy; '  
fter the third niontn. 
••V sediment; fa lling '*  * 
s; one or more o f the •.»

in’s Cough Reitieily
¡roup and WhoopinSi

•HELP WANTED

9̂ ’E .a r e  placing sale.smen o f all kind.s.
office men. railroad men, managers, 

buyers, foremen, steimgraxihers. book
keepers. »iiKlncers. \Ve have contin
uous call for educated and skilled help 
and many .liffereiit opportunities to 
offer you Young men bookkeepers and 
stenographers. 550. W e furnish busl- 
ness opportunities. W rite  or call for 
terms. Southern Kmpl.iyment Co., 214- 
215 Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

Quit being a **tenantless landlord”--publicity rents houses!

a n  a l l  n O F N D  M A X —A  man that 
is .H-ekhig eniplnyincnt; a in.in that 

will work. A  man tiiat cati sell dry 
goutls. A man that <-an sell getu's 
furnishings. A  nmn that is bad pay 
but a good collector. A  man that can 
sell gnx-iTies. A  ir.-au that can sell 
farming implements. A man that < ;.n 
,i«-Il coffins and buri.il suits and help 
vover up tlie fellow. A man th.it never 
sold thrashing mai'hlnes. A man th.it 
never sold steam s.iw mills. But a 
man that ; .in sell aiiytlilng. even 
books. If you w;int su< h a man ad
dress L. N. Baugh, 1406*j Main st.

W .Y.VTKI)— Itellable, energetic men to 
sell our r« gl.stration outfits, which 

con.' î.st o f H.uoo.tio accident insurance.
weekly indeiiiiiity, resislratlon. 

Id* litlfU ..tion and key tag .service. .An
nual co 't, 12."i>. handsome .seal grain 
wallet gi\en absolutely fre«* with each 
jMilit-y; depo-lted with the stale
of N-w- Verk as evld-nee o f good faith 
that iH ju t claims will be paid.  ̂ \\ e 
have m>ii who are making a.s hlg’u as 

a week Fur territory and par- 
tlcular.s. .iddress rbpartnient G, the 

Amei'icun Registry Co., San A a -
f..-.Io. Texas.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTEEb—A t once, clean rags, at Tal- | 
egram press room. i

W ANTED— I1.C90 worth o* setond- 
band furniture and stoves for spet 

Cush. Call or. W. P. Luine Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 

; Hou.ston streets^ or call 3252 old phone 
I or 45 new phona.

j IF  YO U  want good pictures at mod- 
i erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

ROOMS FOR RENT

WA.XTED — For T. nlted States army.
able iMi.lieh uninarrie«! men. b«''wcen 

age«i o f 21 and 35; citizens o f Ur.lted 
States, o f go.id character and tem per- 
ate haliit.s. who lan  .speak, read and 
wtite Eiiglis'i. For inforinatloa apply 
to recruiting olticer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 .Main street. Fort W orth; 
l is t ,  Soutli Fourth street. W aco; 121 Vi 
Travis street. Snerman. Te*as.

W-A.XTED— Ladles to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial m'i-ssage, chi

ropody 01 eU-ctrulysis. Few weeks com
pletes. Top wage.s paid gr.iduates. 
Best paying work a lady can do. Ooo'i 
field for re.sidtnt trad. ; salaried posi
tions or conducting c.-.lablishment.s. 
See our .idvanta.gcs. Moler College, 
First and .Main streets. '

H A V E  Y O U  E X E C U T I V E  A B IL IT Y ?
Men with the capiclty for eeltinr revuli.i from others 

-Yor carrying o.it bi*un<lenakir<s—are scarce. If you 
!me suth ainhty write us t.'slay. stating positi..n 
Sesired. and se sdll tell you of employers «ho need 
capatde < >nke. .\dvertiiing. Traffic and ( ;eneral M una- 
f«s  Buyers.fredit Men. Auditors. Secretaries. Treas
urers, etc. and »ill pay from ti.cro to f;.>uo a. year- 
Many «ojd pesitioos for men having money to invea' 
irth their itr.i..ej. Offices in ja cities.
HAPCOODS (Inc.v, B ra in  Brokera  

9tt ’•*•— *~* BwiMing, 8L Lowls

LEARN T E I.E G R A P H T  and railroad 
accounting $50 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our sis schools the largest In America 
and indorsed by all railroads. W rite 
tor catalogue. Morse School o f T e leg 
raphy, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y .; 
Atlanta, Go.; La Crosse. W la.’. T exar
kana, Texas; San F rancisco. Cal.

W.VNTF.D—Tw o waitresses at B ig 
Springs. .Also one l.-iundre.ss, |20 per 

moTUb. Furnish pas-. .Apply to ln2 
Ka.st Thirteenth stre. * < *lil pbf.ne 42'>3,
new phoiK- 1310. All kinds of l.iily help 
wanted.

M ULER system o f barber colleges lo
cated In fourteen leading cities, want 

men to leain barber trade. Scholar
ship im iades tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board If desired. Few 
weeks completes. L ittle expense. Call 
or write. First and Main streets.

H.ALF OF N IC E LY  furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close In; 
gas range. Address. 43. care Telegram.

W ANTED .\gents all over southwe.st 
to sell he.-it $20 Soda Fountain maile. 

Write u- f 'T  grand propo.sition. J. B. 
Fox & Ct>. •'■0 F ifth avenue, Chit ago.

W ANTED —Colored woman to work 
night rind morning, and room on the 

placg; without any children. 1002 
Wert D iggett.

WANTEIv—Fifteen wnmen to .■-••w, 
oiakiiig overalls. M iller M fg. Co., 

115 S. Bo.iz.

WAlvTED —A T  once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

41S South Main.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED— .A fir.st-cla.«.s dres.smaker, 
one who can cut and sew. 112 East

Eleventh.

WANTED— Ten mes.-tengcr boys at 
once. IRl Meu.uenger Service.

POSITIONS furnl.shed or money re
funded. I.«tbor Bureau, 202 1-2 M;iin.

WANTED—Ons man to buy •  pair of W. 
L Doug’iAs Shoes. Apply at M.ynnljr’s

WANTED Nurse girl. 913 Lamar.

SITUATIONS WANTED
■ ■ , a , J ,----loru-u-fci----u-u-u-LTuri

W A N TE D - LcH’ation by experienced 
teacher; state r>ermanent certificate; 

best reference.s as to university and 
professional work. Address No. i, care 
Telegram.

^ ’A N T E D - Position by student a t
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, cars 
Telegram.

^  ANTED — Position on a  ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenographer, oy 

.young man, but w ill take other one. 

. 1$2. care o f The Telegram.

Wa n t e d — a  place to work mornings 
and evenIng.s for board while attend- 

In* school. E. M. McBride. Sunnnlt 
House, i'o rt AVorth. Phone 6S6.

Wa n t e d — W ork for a few  weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

«perlenced In this kind o f work. W. 
•L C„ 94€ College avenue.

Bu t c h e r — F lrst-cla.«s m »at cutter 
and all around butcher wants a joo. 

Address B. R. Vela, general delivery, 
*ort Worth. Texas.

^ANED—A position as bookkeeper;
Aav* had experience: good recom- 

5**ixiatlon3. 108, care Telegram .

^^^^WCAL OR colTectIng position; 
cJ^*^ reference. Address R. B. W , 
g^^ral Delivery._________

ah kin.Is furnished promptly 
Labor Bureau. N ew  phone 931.

^ants work at once. Mrs. 
ud Rankin, general delivery.

ROOMS FOR RENT

T H E  M O N TEZU M A AP.V R TM E N TS  — 
A ll newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
li«, itetl. S04 1-2 Houston street. Old 
phone 4176.

T W O  N ICE  large furnished rooms and 
btiard. with el*»ctrlc lights, furna>'e 

heat and bath, hot and cobl water. 
We.st F ifth  street Phone 1314.

T W O  or three room.s In modern home, 
W'esi Side, eight blocks from library, 

furnished for sleeping or w ill rent un- 
furnl.sheil for housekeeping to desirable 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889________________________________________

FO R  R E N T — One nicely furnished 
front room with firat-clasa table 

hoard, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 Bast Bluff.

N IC E L Y  furniHhed rooms for rent to 
gentlemen or couple without chil- 

tiren; everyth ing new and modern; 
sicon<l door to goo«l boarding house. 
466 .Main. Old phone 1039.

FO R R E N T —Tw o rooms, furnished or 
unfuinished, want occupants, mere 

for company than room rent. Call old 
phone 4403.

FOR R E N T — Tw o furnished rooms for 
light hou.«ek>-eplng, near In. gas and 

light In rooin.s; water furnished. Phone 
1040.

FO R R E N T — Room, furnl.shed or un
furnished. opposite modern hoarding 

house. 917 W'est Weatherfor.! stre-«L 
Phone 1904. ■

YOUNG M EN looking for room In a 
private fam ily near Fifth and Main. 1 

State price. Address lu5, care T e le
gram.

W A N T E D — Pianos to lime. J. Edwin 
Maci>n. turner, a. J. C. \\-allon’s 

Phone 2379-2. Endursoi by E. A rm 
strong.

W .W 'T E D —Now or second-hand small 
size fireproof safe. 287. care Te le

gram. I

AVAN TE I)— Man with horse and buggy j 
for g.M.«l paying paper route, -\pply I 

at Telegram business «ifflco. I

W’ A N T E D —A good second-hand tyi»e- | 
writer, for cash at once. Address 

136, care Telegram.

W.V.XTED— .\ two or tbroe-room house 
for removal. Old iilioiies 2919 or 

1681.

W A.X TE D —To figure with parties 
v\jsliln.g to bull«! cash or easy iiay- 

nients. I'hone 874.

W A.XTED  .\T O N CE —For cash, sec
ond h.iiid safe o f st.indanl m.ike. 

Phone or Ji>lm Plniiigan & Co.

FOR R E N ’r— Tw o elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 312

West Second.

TW O  LA R G E  furnlsheil nioms L»r 
light housekeeping. A iip ly 1116

Cherry street.

V E R Y  D E S IR AB LE  front room; goo«l 
board; modern conveniences. 300

East Fourth street.

yOIv RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 101$ Oalras-

ton. Phone 61L

•IWO NICELY FURNISHED ruodls W 
men or.ly,̂  at 1616 East Bcikoap sicest.

New phone 18M.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, e lw -'ir  ’ght, 
bath and use of phone; oultabk«* or tWA

Address $5, care Telegram.

O NE FU R N IS H E D  front room, con
venient to throe boarding houses. 413

East Third street.

EVKRyTHINO MODERN, iht* .«MtUng, 
The Kingsley, corner i;igLtO au*l

Throckmorton street».

DESIR.\BLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap.

I ’hone 2023.

F u R  R E N T — Xh ely furnished front 
r«x)in. RefereiP'es. S13 Lamar .sire it.

GOOD room.« with bellboy service. 
Mansion hotel, 4th st., near Main.

W A N T E D  Puplis who desire to le.'irn 
German; les.sons given evenings. A p 

ply 1211 .Main .street.

W .VXTED —I'o  buy or rent givod
buggy; give p r i '>• and «leSiTiption. 

Addre.s.s 293, care Telegram.

W A.XTED  ’TO SEI.I,.— A lot. $10 «lown 
an<l $5 per month; inu.st be soKl at 

on« e. I ’hotie 317.

j W A.XTED — Second hand clothing. J. 
I Singer, 1505 Main .«trect

i W .V X TE D —.V second h.ind cash reg- 1 Ister. cheap. Tex;i.s Fixture G«>.

Wa n t e d —To buy aecon«l-r.and furoi- 
tura Hubbatd Bivs., pbon» 2191.

W .VNTED— A suckling pup; w ill pay 
$1. Address 139 care Telegram.

F IK S T -C LA P S  sewing dons reason- 
" h >  909 Taylor street

SM O KE U N IO N  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

A N IM A L  H O S P IT A L . 110 P.usk street.

REAL Es t a t e  b a r g a in s

TH E S E  A R E  B.VRG.MNS.
FOR S.VLE—On Houst«»n street, three-

story brh'k huildlng, lot 25xIU0 feet. 
I f  sold within next ten days can Iw 
b«>uglu at a liargain. See us for price 
uixl terms.

t ’urner lot 75x100 feet, between 
Hemphill str«'«-t and College avenue, 
Ju.st .south o f Pennsylvania avenue, 
nortln a.st front, elght-ro«>in h«»use, liail, 
hath, electric lights and gas; servant’s 
huu.se aiul barn; cement sidewalks and 
curbing. This Is a big b;ugaln .and .at» 
eb-gunt hoiiu- í«>r someone. l>nly $4,- 
5U0.

Six lots on E.ist Terrcdl avenue, east 
o f .Missouri avenue, south fronts. 60x 
174 feet each, one an«l one-iialf blocks 
from Evana street ear line. These six 
lots are on the market f«»r sale until 
Man'll 10 at $3,000. VVe are positively 
Instructed to take them o ff the market 
a fter that date.

W e have many more bargains In 
teith resíllem e and l>usin«-ss property. 
I f  you want to sell, list y«mr property 
with us. I f  you want to buy. let us 
show you what we have to offer.

JOH.N BURKE .
East Fourth Stretd. Betw«*eii Main an-1 

Rusk Streets.

THD.MAS & SWl.X.XKY —  C ITY  
firoperty, farms and ranches. A  l.irge 

list from whl«'h to select. 500Vj Main 
stre.‘ t. Phones, old 876, new 870.

W A N T E D  TO  TR A D E  Tw o lots for 
6-rotun house; pay difference. 

Longhbrldge & Baker. 310 Reynolils 
Bldg^_____ _________________________________

j B.VRG.MN—Nh'e 5-ro<nn rottago, ball. 
bathro«>m. corner lot 50x95 to alley;

I e.ir lines « unvenienU $1.500, $250 cash
I an«l montlily. 'Phone 417.

I A. If. H A R R oP , Denton, Texas, wants 
t«i Sell bits 5 anil 6. tdock 2, Twom - 

h 'y ’s addition to Fori W oith. See the 
lots and write him an offer.

W A N T E D — To rent a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and in a  «lesirable 
location. Address 13«). Telegram.

W.VN’TED— A .slx-room moilern cot
tage by the 5th or 10th o f .Mari'h. 

Must be close car line and Sixth ward 
school. W ill take for one or two 
years, f ’all 1214 Main.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T — Eight to four
teen rooms bouse, close In. Call 733. 

new phone.

W A N T E D — Three rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37, care Telegram.

W .VXTED — To rent hotel completely 
furnished. In good live town. Ad- 

dre.--,s H. J., 913 Igim ar st.

W .VXTE D — To rent, small hotel, fur- 
nlshe«!. In good live town. Address, 

C. D.. 294 Grand avenue, Dallas. Tex.

FOR T E X A S  LA .X D S SAKE.
W E  O W N  A.XD CO.XTROL several 

large tracts o f rb'h lands In Texs.s. 
which we desire to sell from $2 PE R  
A C R E  up. E A SY  TERM S. W e also 
haiulle ranches, cattle and city prop
erty.

'vimber ranch and mineral lands In j 
Old Mexico, from 20c per n«Te up. Let j 
us survey tracts and colonize your \ 
lunils. Satisfaction guaranteed. I

Call on or write us. O liver Land 
and Immigration Company. Bob Pyron, 
Mgr., Prince Bblg., 908 .Main St., op- 
IMisite Metropolitan Hotel. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SEE Bruce Knight. Emigration Agent, 
for lands along the Texas and P a 

cific Railway. 1626 Main street.

IF  YO U  want to atop paying rent,
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walk-.r 

4k Co., over 111 W est Sixth »L

PERSONAL

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

* H IG H E ST C ASH  PR IC E
«■a »econd hand furniture I
2U 14 »  Lew-ls. Phones 1329,
•«-14 Houston itre«L

1

ROOMS FO R R E N T — WUn or without 
board: modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon atreeL Old : 
phone 3386. |

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms fo r light 
housek«'epIng; call between 7 and 8 j 

p. m. Lennox Flats, 50m  Main SL

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnlshe«!, for 
bc'l rooms or light hou.sekeeping. 

Old phone 2906.

T W O  C O M P LE TE LY  furnlshe«! house
keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS. 11.50 per week 
and up. The Oriental hotel, 11th 

and Main.

FO R  R E N T — Tw o unfurnished rooms 
(w ater furnl.shed). Call 1013 Galves

ton. N ew  phone 915 a fter 6.

FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with new 
eaiT>et and furniture; 60$ Throckmorton 

street: $3 60 per week__________________

T R Y  the H arris House fo r first-class 
furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 

streeL

144 LO TS  In I*  T. M lllett addition.
sub'livlslon o f Polytechnic Heights 

addition to Fort W orth; fine location; 
high elevation overlooking the city  o f 
Fort Worth, Mason’s Home and Po ly- 
tei hnlo College; good water; level and 
very tle.slrable building site.i with many 
a«lvant'ages. Price from $100 to $125 
»■a« h, terms $10 cash, balance $5 per 
inunlh; no Interest, no taxes to pay. 
L. T. Mlllett. owner. See him at the 
Pennotk Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bblg., 602’ i  Main street, 
lorner F ifth  street, old phone 4400, 
new phone 422.

FO R A commixllou.H, "close In" propo
sition we do not believe there is any

thing In the city better than this on«»: 
20 rooms, corner lot on Burnett .it.; 
could be us«‘d us two flats If wanted 
for such purpose; us a revenue bearing 
proposition this 1s worth your while, 
ti>r the owner now occupies the build
ing and realizes $00 rental per month. 
(,’onslder location, rize o f buildliig. 
modern conveniences, monthly Income 
anil you w ill agree that It Is cheap at 
f8..500. W e have exclusive sale. 
Thomas & Swlnney, 606 Main; both 
’l>hoiies.

FEE ABO U T T H IS ! An opportunity;
5-rooin cottage 2 years old, hall and 

la th  ro«»in. wble pretty lawn, barn, $1,- 
650; smaH cash payment.

5-rooin cott.age. Sixth avenue, hall, 
bath, barn, chicken house. 3 yard 
hydraots, kitchen, sink, fru it orna
mental trees, lot 140 feet deep, alley, 
$1.800, one-third cash. Fancy modern 
Wtingalow, east front, new, 5 rooms, 
ball, bath, lights. $2.400; $400 cash.

B U C H A N A N  & CO.,
Hoxie Building.

A  R E A L  B AR G AIN .
5-room framo cottage with hall, 

bath, toilet, sink In kitchen, two man
tels and grates, large two-story barn, 
lot 50x150 to 20-foot alley, not far from 
Union depot and near car line, for only 
$1,650; $300 cash, balance $25 per 
in«>nth. Joe T. Burger & C>\, corner 
Eighth and Houston. Both phones 
1087̂ ___________________ ____ _______________

W E  H A V E  12,000 acres o f patented 
land, o f fine agricultural quality, 

fenced with four wires, and divided 
Into tkree p.astures; 100 acres In cul
tivation; has a good hou.se; fine froo 
stone water can be gotten at from 15 
to 60 feet. Price today. $5 per acre- 
Loughrldge & Baker, 310 Reynolds 
building.

LO TS  FO R S A LE — Fort W orth 's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board o f Trade Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston Streeta

SO M E TH IN G  GOOD — N ew  B-room 
cottage, bath, porcelain tub, sink In 

kitchen, electric lights, lavatory, ny- 
dranta lot BOxlOO. east front, on car 
line, cloee In south side; price $2.750, 
1300 cash, balance 125 monthly. 'Phone 
417. ____________________________________

F O L L O W  the crowd out over the T. 
*  P . H rno« Knlghtf 192S Main.

G ARR ISO N  BROS., D EN TISTS . 501*4 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
UeHldence phone 4055.

L E T  us ret*air your furniture; we have 
an expert workman; charges reason

able: try us. B.anner Fuinlturo Co., 
211 Main; phones.

A N Y  ONE NEED IN G  any kind o f 
crochet work, su<-h as baby caps, 

sacks, hou.se slippers, etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

W *IE N  your horse l.s sick o# lam e call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old. 

or 220 new,

DR. O. E. LA  BAUME, Reynolds Bl<lg, 
Both telephones 18a

DR. JOHN O R A M M E a  Dentist. »06 
Main. opp. Metropolitan. Phone 686.

WOOD— Wholesale and retail range 
I'.'c.'J a specialty. Toole. leL 626.

BUSINESS CHANCES

W A N T E D — Man with $10.000, In man
ufacturing business; receipts clear

$250 i>er month. 601 W het building.

W A N T E D —From 4 to 10-room house 
In good location, fo r  cash. BOl

W’heat Bldg.

P A Y  spot cash for a 60 to lOO-room 
hotel, clo.se In. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W A N T E D — Tw o or three vacant lota, 
close In. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W A N T E D — Business lot. central loca
tion, fo r cash. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W A N T E D — Borne acreage property In 
a good locality. 601 Wheat Bldg.

W’ IL L  pay cash for good groc.ery: most 
be cheap. 601 W’beat Bldg.

I  H A V E  cash to put into good hotel 
601 W heat Bldg.

W H E N  you want a wagon, phone 16L

8APEB
r iK E  PROOF SAFES—W e here on head 

et eU times several sises and soUell 
yo«7  inquiries end ordera Mesh Hard
ware Ca, Fort W ottk

A D VE R TISE R S  M A Y  H A V E  A N 
SW ERS TO  T H E IR  ADS AD - | 

DRESSED TO  N U M iYe R IN  CARE  

TE LE G R AM  OFFICE. R E PL IE S  TO  
ADS OK T H IS  KI.XD SHOU LD BE 
L E F T  OR M A ILE D  LX SE ALE D  E.N- 
V E LO PE  ADDRESSED TO  T H A T  

NUM BER. IN  C-\RE TE LEG R AM .

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

F A IR M O U N T  A U D lT Io .X —On Summit 
avenue car line; all advantages of 

city, lights, gas, sewerage; cheapest 
anil best liK-aied lots in Fort Worth, 
$50 cash, $10 per month. Fly & .\r.- 
«lersoii Real Estate Co., 413 Alain. 
I ’ hon«‘.s, 2216 oltl, 828 new,

W A L T E R  T. Maddox, real estate ex
change, Wheat Bldg. Phone 1646. I 

have some fine bargains In residence 
and business properly. It w ill be to 
your Interest to see me before making 
liurchases.

T H E  I'K.N.NOCK R E A L T Y  CO., 
Agents f«>r Rosen Hoignts Pro|>erty.

R«>om 21. Scott-Harrold Building, 
602*4 Alain Street, Corner Fifth Street. 

Old phone 4400. New ithone 422.

W. A. D AR TE R , 711 Alain has special 
bargains city properly, farm ranches

J. A. STARLINQ A  CO.
Rctl Estata brokers. Rentals.

S12 Main 8'reet. in Cotton belt Tlckat 
Office. Phone 120

FOR SA LK — Four-rot>m house; corner 
lot; opiMi.slte high school; corner 

Hi'inphlll and Jarvis streets. Apply 
16"8 Main street.

_____  SPECIAL NOTICES ANNOUNCEMENTS

PH O N E  108 old, 628 new, or call at 
Colp's L ivery Stable. 705 Rusk street, 1 

I f Inormatlon about arrival and de- i 
parture o f trains Is wanted. A spe- I 
clal operator Is on duty day and night 
whose buslnc.is It l.s to furnish the ' 
public with the time all trains are ; 
due to arrive and depart according to ' 
the Inte.st Information obtainable at the i 
dispatchers office. W e are prepared I 
to furnl.sh you carriages on short no
tice day Or night. Colp L ivery  and 
Carriage Co. I ’hone 108. ,

FOR CONRE6S 
JAM ES W. SW A YN E ,

Subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primaries.

I W. 1*. LA N E — Candidate for leglsla- 
i ture; cubject to action demociatla 

primaries. July 28.

FOR SH E R IFF
The Tel-gram  is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for t-heriff of Tarrant count/ for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

IK RE SID ENCE or hii.slness property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 

sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

IF  YOU want printing phone Paxton 
S’. Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see us. 707 Main streeL

W E  waul you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townsite Co 

Alain st. ami Exchange ave, phone 123*.

RKAIOV’ A L  NOTICE.
Feb. 16, 1906.—I have this «lay moved 

my office from 113 West Weatherford 
street to ro«>ni 21, S iott-H arrold  Bhig., 
In room with the I'cnnock Realty Co., 
602*4 Alain, corner Fifth .street. Uld 
phone 4400. new phone 422. L. T. MU* 
ielt. Real E.state Agent.

T R Y  our barbecued chUkens, rabbits, 
pork an«l beef, ’possum and sweet 

potatoes, irl.ih stew and chill. VVe 
cater to llie best people in lown. South 
Bhle Barbecue, 105 South Main street. 
PIxtne 165, on ehieken orders.

R ING  UP Rogers, the hatter. Quck 
work and good work. Dyeing aii'l 

cleaning. Old iihone 4197-1 ring. Be
tween postofficc and city hall in Jen
nings avenue.

M ISSION F U R N IT U R E  made to or
der; molding, lathe, saw and sand

paper work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Shop. Phone I960.

A T  O .XK-H ALF V A L U E —Am obliged 
to sacrifice my furnished hotel. lo

cated in heart o f city. 501 Wheat 
hldg.

IF  You live In the north side patronize 
a iu>rth sMe tailor; suits to order; 

repairing, cleaning and i>re.sslng. JC 
A Sosa. Exchange avenue.

NOTICE.
Small grocery slock an>1 fixture.^ for 

sale « heape-r than cheap at 1514 Hous
ton street.

II. H. H AG ER  St CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1678.

FOR CO U NTY JUD3E 
Chas. T. Rowlanil is a candidate for 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the actl«jn o f democratic party.

•  FOR CONGRESS,
’r. J. PO W ELL.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.

W A L T E R  G. KING , coiididate for 
Couiily Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary. 
July 28. 1906.

JOH.V A. M A R T IN —Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic prlmaiies, July 28.

JOHN A. KEE, candhlate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 

action o f democratic primaries.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— Shirt waist pin. Owner may 
have same by describing and paying 

for ad. B. Z. Friedman Co., Swiss 
W ati h Alakers, Jewelers and Opticians, 
corner Houston and Seventh streets.

LO ST—One signet ring, diamond and 
ruby and engraving. Return to H. Z. 

Friedman Co., Swi.ss W’atch Atakers 
and .Tewelers, corner Houston and 
Seventh. Liberal reward.

LO ST—One diamond peacock feather 
cu ff pin. Return to Mrs. Nettle E. 

Wells, county clerk’s office, and re
ceive reward.

T A R R A N T  COU.NTY farms and city 
property o f Fort W'orth. Knight & 

Coan. 1625 Main.

I-'CiR SAT.E—Four-room house on 
Penn nv*»mie; a bargain at $1,750. 

I'hone 861. Extra goo«i location.

G EN TTN K  rental bargains; must sell. 
Ownar, phone 3974.

I IF  TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding. 
I overhmu'lng or adjusting, call old phone 
j 1400. and we will send an expert to your 
I office and moke zn eotlmste on the re- 
I pairs. All Work guaranteed. Beet re- 
I pair department In the southwest. We 
1 carry a full line of typewriter auppltes for 

all makes of machines. Prlceo right and 
prompt service. Frrt Worth Typewriter 
Cc.. 11$ West Ninth streeL

, C. I... S W A R T Z —The business o f the 
late C. L. Swartz will be continutid 

at old aland. Phone calls and all o r
ders filled at on«e. Mr. Alartln, In 
charge, thoroughly understands an«l 
has been connected with the business 
for a long time.

BOUND E LE C TR IC  CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

W H E N  you want a messenger boy. 
phone 141.

FOR night calls. Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592.

N A T IO N A L  Fashion Co., phones 1688. 

SM OKE U N IO N  M A R K  6c CIGAR.

BOARD AND ROOMS

N IC E LY  furnished room for two gen- 
th‘meii, with board: private fam ily; 

m«xlern <-onvenlences. 218 South Jeii- 
Tilng.s avenue.

GOOD room.s and bo;ml with bellb«iy 
service. Alansion h«»tel, 4lh st., near 

Main; at boarding house rates; come 
un«l try us.

TH E  DU B AR RY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Xaree minutes’ walk from 

Mala StreeL Home cooking. Quick 
service. $4 per week,

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked men Is, 15 cents; weekly (rom 

$3.50 up. G off House, 1314 V4 Houston 
street.

W .ANTED—Table and regular board
ers: rates reasonable. The S t

Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W , Harris, Prop.

TW O  young men to board In elegant 
new home, with all modern conven- 

IciK'os; furnace heat; close In on west 
sl«le. Phone 1314.

GOOD D A Y  BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

LO FT— B*'twcen Main and 612 W est 
Third, dark brown plain ve.it. R e

ward for return to Penny I.Kiumlry, 403 
Alain street.

I.O ST—Gold chain and locket set with 
diamon'ls an<l engraved “J. B. J.”  in 

monogram. Finder plea.ie leave at First 
National hank an«! get reward.

Li^*ST—Lady’s small gold watch at 
Greenwall’s opera hou.se last night. 

Flmler w ill return to J. B. Waples, 
care Hurton-Llngo C«>.

FOUND— Purse containing money.
Owner can get same by calling at 

office of The Famous and paying for 
this ad.

I.OST— W hite spotted pointer dog.
Finder return same to 110 Houston 

street and receive reward.

LO ST— Heart-shaped charm from 
watch fob. I ’ lcture lady and child 

inside. Reward for return to 320 St. 
I.uuis avenue.

FO U ND  at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. I t ’s W. L.* Douglas.

FINANCIAL

A IU TU AL HOME ASSO CIATIO N  P A T  
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cen t"  Demand "  
lAians made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.

W E  LO A N  money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

909 Houston. Phone 3532.

LO A N S  In any amount on city prop- 
' erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co.. 704 Main

MONEY TO LEND on rea estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank buMdlng.

»lONET TO LOAN on farms and ranchos 
by the W. C Belcbet Land Mortgage 

Ct«.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

ROOAI A N D  BOARD. $4 weekly' and 
up. The Colonial Inn (the new 

hotel), 304 15th._________________________

ROOAIS with or without board at the 
Alansion hotel, 4th st., near Main; 

bellboy service; open day and night.

BEST ROOM A N D  BOARD at th# 
Fam ily Hotel, 1004 Lam ar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

FOR R E N T — Neatly famish#d room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished front 
room with private bath: board. 920 

Taylor street, com er Texas.

W A N T E D — Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1624.

FR O N T  ROOM with board. 603 
Jones street, three blocks from Main 

street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

BOARD AND  ROOM—$3.50 to $5 per 
week; fam ily style; at “The Texas,” 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

O NE nicely furnlehed upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 913 Taylor.

A ND E RSO N  H O TEL, 107 East Bel
knap street. Board and lodging $3.50 

I>er week.

F IR S T  C LASS broad and room; mod
em  conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 90S W est Weatherford.

N IC E L Y  furnlehed rooms, modem 
conveniences, first-class board. SOS 

Lipscomb street

TW O  N IC E  ROOM S and board. In n 
prlvsua fam ily. Pbon* 8M4.

rU R N IS H llD  ROOMS w ith board, 
l i l t  North street

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

K K T  FTTTXfiO, blcyclaa, gvns, pistols^ 
etc., rei>alred. 1001 HMUton. Phone 

M 14 __________________________

LOANS on farms and improved city 
proi>erty. W. T. Humble, repreaent- 

Ing Lend Mortgage Bank of Teaaa. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd*ng.

M O N E T and Insurance; Interest rates 
right. AV. L. Foster St Co., C. W. 

Childress & Co., 704 Main.

IF  IT ’S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both pbonea

PH O NE S 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

P2R  money ring nev/ telephone lOlS.

M I8CELLANEO U»
——i—i— —-l-«-■-lrlnn■~a
A  C O N S TA N TLY  increasing furniture 

business tells the tale o f low prices 
and fa ir dealing at the store o f N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or cred it N. A. Cunning
ham, 406-408 Houston streeL

EXCHANGE—bAirnlture, stove», oerpeta.
mattings, draperlaa of all kinds; the 

largest stock In tha city wbara you can 
oxebungb your old good» for new. Every
thing sold on easy paymenta Ladd SAir> 
nitura and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Boustea 
street. Both phones 663.

U N IO N  STEAM  D TE  W ORKS. I l l  
W’est Ninth streeL Fort W orth—W e 

dye and clean evening dresses o f the 
most delicate and expen<ve makes 
with care and skill, in c ite  albatross, 
mulls, 'silks, organdies, broadclothg. 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM accept» advertuing on 
a guarantee that Ita eirculatPm in Fort 

At orth 1» greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book» and prai# room open 
to alL

IF  you want the highest prices fo r your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R  8L 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones lS2t.

P E R R Y  H O W A R D ’S moving wagon.
Both phones H L  Treadwell A  W al- 

lace.

FOR A L L  KINDS Of scavenger work, 
phone 916. Lee Tay'flr.

WHE37 jron want to distribute elreo- 
lars, phone 16L

DELICIOUS home-vade bread. M7 Osl- 
boon StreeL

ir

RATES
For Classified Ade on Mw

LINER PAGE
("L in ers " Is name o f Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c pop word first insertion.
1 20 per word each consecutive 

»nsertion.
Seme rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6>/2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day “Too Late to 
Claesify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should bo made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ade should be 
left OP mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
a rt m  ̂ --11~> ~u~i rs i

SUDA FO U NTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonatora 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
W’ rlte for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander & Bon, Waco, Texaa.

FOR S A LE —Black Tennessee jack 8 
year old and two jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars inquire Animal 
Hospital, 119 Rusk SL Phones, old 431 
or 220 new,

FOR S.-VLE—An Oliver typewriter. In 
good working order. Owner la a 

Remington operator and can’t use It. 
Goes cheap i f  taken at once. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

FOR SA LE —South side, two new 5- 
room cottages: reception and bath; 

complete. Small cash jiaynient, bal
ance monthly. F. A. Howell. 1700 Gal
veston avenue. Old phone 3462.

FOR S A LE —Compleic grocery; best 
money-making location In county; 

well Invoiced; twenty years estab
lished; big cash traiie: cause, other 
bu.slness. 501 Wheat Bldg,

FOR S.-\LP;—Desirable four-room cot
tage, south side, two blocks from 

car line; small cash payment, balance 
ea.sy terms. Address Box 48, City.

FOR S.\LE— Coal In bags, delivered tjj 
your rooms upstairs or down, at 

same price. W . C. Guffey & Co. 
Phones 438.

$25 cash and $5 per week w ill buy 
Columbus rubber tire buggy, har

ness and horse, city broke. Phone 
2636.

W E S TE R N  land to trade for North 
Fort Worth c*ty or small stock of 

Merchandise. S A G .  1014 Houston 
StreeL

FOR S.4LE— Burro 4 years old, coloi 
black (looks like a mule); fasL gen

tle and fat; al.so harness; $18 cash. 
Address 284, care Telegram.

BAR G AIN —Near high school, 6-room 
frame house, bath room, hydrants, 

lawn. Iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000,
easy terms. Phone 417.

BR ICK  for sale: all orders filled
promptly. Call old phone 3403 or 

write Lone Star Pres.ied Brick Co., 1415 
Jennings avenue, Fort Worth. Texas.

ELE CTR IC  -\ND PLU M B IN G  SHOP 
— Fine business location, w ill sell 

one-half interest, $400. Come quick. 
501 Wheat bldg.

FOR SA LK —One brand new BecMer 
runabouL rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $126. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address. 467, Telegram.

FOR SA LE — Store In good location, «  
news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad. 

dress 297, care Telegram.

FOR SA LE —Horse and buggy. A p 
ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4593. 

Lee Black. ______________________________

FOR SA LE —Choice improved lot In 
Oakwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 

P. O. Box 230.

FOR BALE—One of the best reetaurants 
in Fort Worth; cheap rent; good opixtr- 

tunlty. Address, 480, care Telegram.

FOR SA LE — Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3691.

EGGS—Pure white Plymouth Rocks— 
the chicken for the city. J. R. B. 

Hall, W’ ealherford, Texas.

■WANTED—To exchange buggy and 
harness for good milch cow. Call 

1002 W est Daggett.

I

SEVERAL good bargains If »old at once. 
Business Exchange, 302V6 Main sL

TH R E E  milch cows at Central W’agon 
Yard, cheap for ca.sh.

F L A T S  FOR SALE. Inquire 601H 
Main.

SM OKE U N IO N  M A R K  6c CIGAR.

LEGAL NOTICE

ANIM AL HOSPITAL^ phones, old 481. 
new 286.

6M0SB X7KION MARK I« CIOAB.

FO RT W O R TH  STO CK YA R D S  CO. 
F irst Mortgage F ive Per Cent Gold 

Bonda
Notice Is hereby given that In pur

suance o f the Trust Mortgage dated 
March 1, 1902, the follow ing Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company First 
Mortga.ge F ive Per Cent Gold Bonds, 
due March 1, 1922, have been drawn 
for payment, viz., bonds numbered:

4 272 551 867 1048
62 396 676 961 1088
69 468 607 1015 1108

119 639 621 1019 IlO f
269 647 726 1081 1189
The bonds bearing the above num

bers w ill be paid at the office o f tba 
undersigned at 106 per cent and In
terest on the 1st day ot March. 1906. 
from  which date Interest on said bonda 
w ill cease.

N E W  Y O R K  T R U S T  CO M PANY, 
Trustee, 26 Broad StreeL New  Y o rk  

January 89. 1906.

IT’S U P  TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX  the FUR NITUR B  
M AN. It's money to you.

Cor. Second and Hoostoa. 
Both Phones.
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The Sweetm eats o f L iterature
T o  the greybeards of America, and to their gentle companions with silvery h ^ ;  to tha 

people of middle age, and to those who have passed beyond early youth—to you all

s

First 
number 
came out 
on the 
lOtb of 
February

THE
SCR¿\P

BOOK

500 ,000  
copies, and 
a ll sold out. 
Second 
edition now 
on the press

wiU bring back to your mind and heart the delight that a piece of mother’s ^ e  would bring 
to your palate— a big, juicy piece that used to taste so good, so unspeakably good, m the 
hungry play days of youth.

The Sweetmeats of Literature—old familiar friends, coming back to you in T H E  S C R A P  
B O O K —poems, anecdotes, declamations, humorous stories and humorous bits; pathetic 
stories too, half-forgotten hymns, lost facts, quaint and curious things, absorbing incident, 
jokes, satires, and stories that once set your youthful fancies ablaze and openei up the big 
world to your vision—all these and a thousand things more are in T H E  S C R A P  B O O K .

It is such a treasure-house of new things, and of old things collected from the arcLi.cs of 
the century, as has never before been gathered together or even dreamed of.

T H E  SC R A P  B O O K  is the hit of the century in magazine making.

Oa All News Stands or from the Publisher. 10 Cents a Copy— by the Year $1.00.

F R A N K  A. M F N S E V ,  17 5  F i f t h  A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o r k

lOc
Book Dep’t

lOc
Book Dep’t

NEW LIGHT PLANT 
ALMOST COMPLETE

Shows Latest Improvements 

in Electrical Equipment

Th^ mui'h disiTisssi îl li^htfiicr I'laiit of 
the Consumers’ L ight anJ lloating 
Company Is now aesurning an air o f 
completeness an<l will. In all probabil
ity, be ready for operation within a 
few  weeks.

A  careful survey o f the new station 
located at the corner o f Calhoun and 

—■ F ifth  streets Impresses the casutil ob
server with its compateness aii.l com
pleteness o f detail.

The building la o f brick and Is suh- 
.stantiul, particular efforts having been 
made to insure a fire i>toof structure 
as well as one offering <',isy access to 
all the machinery.

In the boiler room, which Is hullt 
to the e.'ist o f the ntaln room o f the 
plant are a duplicate setting o f h<dl- 
ers. which are o f the latest type water 
tube construction. K;tch o f these boil
ers has a capacity o f Z'lO horsepower 
and It Is said that the boilers are prac
tically non-explosive owing to thelt 
peculiar design. F'.ich lioiler has l»een 
subjected to a high test at a pressure 
far In excess »if that re<juired In their 
practical operation.

The boiler room Is seji.u’ated front

o
Soap
O oo

'  . . . \  Reuter s Soap is especially
prepared for toilet use. Its
superfine ingredients will make
no impression upon blankets
or kitchen drains.

ft two MBt (ump for ft trial rtkt 
1 Barclay a company

UStooc 3t.. Row York

the generator room by a brick wall 
which serves to render each dep:iit- 
ment entirely lndei>endent o f the other 
and precludes the pos.iihlllty o f either 
fire or steam from coiumunh-atlng 
from one dep.trtmenl to the other.

The genenitors are o f the latest t.vpo 
and are directly coimei-ted to the crank 
shafts o f the engines, thus avoiding the 
use o f belts and the usual inconveni
ences incident to a belt driven outfit.

One o f the et.gine-generator sets Is 
now In place and ready for eiinnectlon 
to the steam mains, while the founda
tion for a duplicate outfit Is nearly 
completed.

K.'ich generator Is capable o f carry
ing 12.«M»0 .'»ixteea candle pov. er inean- 
deseent lamps and when the entire 
outfit Is completed will he so .arranged 
a.s to either work together or singly 
ns ni.ay be desired, tlms se. ui Ing a 
doilble .and «lependable service.

The switch lioard is hnilt on ;t rais -l 
rdatform In the rear o f the generator 
room ont o f the w.iy o f all ni.'tehliuTy 
and vibration. The board extcTids 
nearly across the end of the forty- 
foot room and is a tn.igiiifi< ent si»ec|- 
men o f dark colored Vermont marble 
on which the vaiions elei-tilc.-il ln- 
strnm*-nts are arriuiged with reference 
to securing a c c u r a te  and reliable le - 
sults and seemingly, also. s>i!imetry 
of design.

A desirable lnnovaiii'>n In iJie equip
ment o f a modern statb>n is seen In 
the traveling crane which Is monnted 
on a steel beam above the maclilnery 
and so arranged that it may he move 1 
to an.v desired jmlnt in the room. This 
eran* is capable o f snpi>ortlng a weight 
o f sixteen tons and while so Ioa<led 
can he moved to any part o f the room.

Taking everything Into consider.i- 
tlon, this plant i.s typic.al o f the prog
ress made In the p.ist few years in the 
effort to secuie perfei tlon and reli.ibil- 
ity  as applied to electric light stations.

It Is the intention o f the <'onsiiTners' 
conipan.v to give to its patron.-: the
very latest type o f lighting appnrte- 
tiances and In a line with this view 
they have secured a large niimirer o f 
Nernst lnnu>s with wlilch to .supply 
their cti<ioin*-rs. The » r u s t  lamp 
need.s no e\|ilaiiatIon, as ih>‘.v have 
fully e.«tahlished their desirability and 
economy in this elt.v during the pa.st 
two ■■;irs that they }i;ive been in use
h ere .

The constnicflot’ work .as well as the 
details o f the (dar.t have been car
ried out by J. 1*. Leverett, superititen- 
dettf. and the r*sttlts o f his earefiil 
work are evident in the the; onghne.cs 
o f all details.
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Verithin Wa.IcK
It ’.s a beauty and up to the time».

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.
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Kufus Martin, ctilored, 20 years of 
age, charg*d with the murder o f 
I'h.as. SwHckhammer. 0« t. 2®. 1!*02. Is j 
lockccl in the death cell o f T.ir.'-;int i 
»ounty j »il awniting .sentence to be 
hanged, following hl.s conviction in tho 
Forty-eighth district court and ap
peals whhh ended In the supien;. 
court o f the Unite.l States.

Wrapped In a heavy woolen hlnnket, 
with his hair grown until it 1 >ai h s to 
his shoulder-s. nnd jieering from the 
small aperture in the door o f his cell 
with a questioning, friendly sitd.e, 
Martin said to a rej>orter for The 'J'ele- 
gram l.ite Tuestiay ufternoon:

"No. I haven’ t any st.itejuent to make 
alsiut my troubl®.

"There is nothing for me to .‘~.ay.
" I  don't mind telling you about my

self and wh‘-re I came from, but that’.» 
all I can do for you.

" I  am 29 years old and was horn 
near Howe, on the Texas (Vritriil. In 
Oray.son county, and have lived in T ex 
as most all o f my life. ”

Upon being asked the cecon 1 time If 
there was anything he wished to aav 
about the charge against him. or tlit? 
action of the highest court In the 
country, he said;

"No. I can’t say anything now.” 
During his Incarceration In the T a r 

rant county jail, .Marlin has been verv 
reticent aa to the charge against him.
At no time would he do much talking. 

Martin was arrested on the night o f

Oct. 2̂ . 1903. on the charge o f bei ig 
Implii'.tted in the death of a »îermaii 
farmer called »'baríes Swackhamnu r. 
who lived about two miles south of 
I'o i t Worth. 'I'wo days later he vv.i .a 
Irnlicted on llu* ih.iig*- o f muriler by 
the grand July and tiled, the v>-rd'ct 
tieing guilty and the punishment hej> g 
fix» 1 at de.ith. Motion for a new trial 
was overruled .»nd in June o f the fo l
lowing year the »-onrt o f criminal ap 
peals sustained the Judgment o f the 
lower ciiurt. a fter whh h. on a writ cf 
error Issued in the United States cir- 
»•ult court, the e;us<- was order«‘d Into 
the sui>reine luurl o f tin* UnI'ed 
States.

Action of the supreme I'ourt In re
fusing to «»rder a new trial r*-tnove.s 
the last hope for M.irtin through the 
channel of the . ourts.

Wheth. I any effoit will ho made by 
any person to secure a remittance of 
the senl»uue from death to life lin- 
jirisomnent in the i>enitentlary Is not 
know n.

Story of Swackhammer's Death
Uhatles Swaekhammer, n «îertn.tn 

farmer o f Tarrant »•onnty. during *t.o 
fall o f i;a»3 had Kufus Martin In hi.» 
emidov as a cotton pii’k»*r. 'Fhe season 
being well advanceil and the eotton 
ahoiit all inark<'ted. the farmer d-'- 
»•ided that h*' had no further need for 
nthliilonal labor, inasmueh as he entil 1 
perform the remainder o f the »'otton 
t'lcking himself, » ’onsequently he pai 1 
Martin the greater i»ait o f hl.s vvig>s 
due and Martin, with another negro 
man employed us a eotton i>icker »m 
the farm, left.

Swaekhammer tcKik .a b.ile o f cott.m 
Info the town o f Arlington and sold 
the s.'inie. r*'eeiving slightly In exc^MS 
o f Î25 for th<* »'»itton.

Leaving .\rlington abotit dusk, »'has. 
Sw ackhainmer was never seen alive 
again, llis  wagon drew up to Ids home 
after lin k , the lines being tieil to the 
brake handle and his w ife and Utile 
children, »-oining out to see why he 
»lidn'f eonie Into the house, discover'd 
lil.s tiod.v lying In the bottom o f f i e  
wagon b»‘d, with a fo rty -five  caliber 
bullet in tile bai k.

WItnes.ces testified at the trial of 
Kul'tis Martin, who vv.as Indiel.'1 
eh.irgeil with having commitled tlie 
murder o f SwacklMmiiier, tliat toe 
f.irnier lind driven .away from A rling
ton and that the negro man, Martin, 
had he.Mi i:i the wagon when It left 
Arliiigti’iii.

Tlo* teslimon.v was Largely clrcnm- 
ktnnlial, tnit was sufficient to cau.se 
the jury  to eO'U let.

Marlin h» ing w ithout fund̂ --. I l i '  
Court appointed lawy»TS to ilef.-iid him 
and. on tlie ground that he tiad he-n 
ilisciimiuated against by reason of the 
fact th.il no n»-groes were inenibeis of 
the trial jury, an aiqieal was tak'.i 
find ihe reversal of lh<‘ ease asked at 
the hands of eai h sueeessive cmirt. 
nnill the ease of Kufus Martin, a pen
niless negro, had been taken to tlm 
■lonit of last resort, the sujirenie I'Ourt 
O! tile I'lilted Stat*‘S.

Kesnlt o f this }ipp<al, ns was toM In 
T lie 'I'f legiain Tue.sday, removes hotie 
throiigli regular « liannels o f legal fir-i- 
«■»•diiie and, follow ing the .irrlval »if tlie 
mandate o f tlie 1 onrt. a ffin iiln g the ;ie- 
fjon of tlie Forty-eighth district court 
of Texas, Martin r«rol,ably will he sen- 
tenee.i by Judge Irby Iiunkllri to he 
hanged.

D 'p n fy  Sheriff Dea.son Informeil a 
reporter for The Telegram  Tne.sd.iy 
afteiiioon that Marlin h.ol written a 
letter to his inoiher, who lives at f ’ lav- 
ton, X. M.. Iiiforniing her o f the staTe
of his «ase mill th.al the hdier .......
forward ’I'liesilay.

» h.atling w ith the inside depu» y’ 
through the stts 1 bars o f tlie cell. M a i- 
tin npiaiited very comfortahle and a 
Kii.inger looking at him would jiro’ i- 
nhly think he was n white man kept 
In a sep.aiap. e«dl lie< au.s»- be wa.s cop- 
Rldered d.ingerons. He i» .said to have 
exhibited little or no apii. i-n t emotlou 
when tgld o f tlie action o f the suiirem.» 
court In his ca.se. Marlin Is a lignt 
mulatto and has a straight sandy mus
tache.

M0NNIÇ HEADS 
BOARD OF TRADE

W . C. Striplinif Resififns the 

Presidency

TO E N T E R T A IN  VISITORS

Steps Taken to Build Up the Whole
sale Trade of the City— New 

Grain Inspector Named

The r< gular meeting o f (he directors 
o f the Ko.ird o f Trade wa.s held Tues
day afternoon. The resignation o f W . 
C. .Stripling as presitlent o f the board 
was accept- d and W illiam  Monnig 
eler ted to .succeed him. The matter of 
entertainment for visiting merohunts 
WHS tuk**n up an<l committees apjKiInl- 
»•»1 to make iieede»! arrangements.

3«‘veral o f the w li »1. sal<- merchants 
atul job lxrs o f iJie city were pre.-'«'iit 
at th«- nie«‘tiig and upon Invltiuion of 
th<- illrei-tors tlH-.v discussed the ni.'it- 
ler. .\ 'I*. Foute o f the W aples-Flnlter 
cnni|iany statiai that he thought It was 
o f tin* greatest Imixirtanc** th.at .'in en- 
tertnlrinn-nt tie given visitors who com»* 
to this »dty for the piiiiiose o f buying 
stocks h»-n*. < »tiler cities are doing
this, he said, ami the l!..ard wf Trade 
sh<iulil Hiqioliit ;» laiir.mlllee to look out 
for tlndr enteri.ilnrip ni as eomliig from 
the Hoard of Trade Inst- ad of tlie job 
ber* ami wholesale inerehaiit.s.

M'illiani .\lo;i!ilg was called upon and 
declare-l ’ hat in his opinion thl-i was 
one of the wavs to bring the merchants 
from •>thf-r cities to Fort Worth to buy 
and that If tiny »ami • this city will 
gel the wholesah- hrm.-es sb,- is look
ing for, .-is .-ueh hou'i-.' are hound to 
follow the liaih-.

K. .A. Lov e o f tin 
».amide room si;-ie<l 
h:nl m.'ole arr.ingeim 
liig o f tlr- ein ,.e f.ii-. 
wlm colli,- lo  ihi-' <'b

Invitation* Roceived Hero for Grand 
Lodge Seation

Invitatlon.s have been receive»! in 
this city by the » >dd Fellow » lodge.* 
from officers o f the state grand lodge 
Indejiendenl »»rder o f Odd Felli>ws, 
urging them to attend the state meet
ing which is to begin In Dalla.s on 
March 5. This will be the sixty-.«ixth 
meeting »>f the stat-' as.soclatlon and 
it is the Intention that It shall be the 
largest »me in the history o f the staV  
asso»‘iatlon. » »ne o f the features 
the meeting w ill be an excursion from 
all p»dnts <»f the state on M arili 6 to 
»Nirsicana for a visit to the W idows 
and (»rphiui.s’ home.

It Is expected that Fort W orth will 
be well represent*-»! at the meeting / »  
account o f ih»> small distance that will 
have to be covered an»l on acc<»nnt 
o f the great in'.erest In the order taken 
by the Fort Worth member».

MANY EVENTS FOR 
G. W.’S BIRTHDAY

F o r  Clear Eyes ^
— Sweet Breath 
— Clean Tongue 
— Calm Nerves 
— Good Temper and 
— Poise •

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emer
gency box constantly with you, in your 
Purse or Pocket.

When ^  you need one?

Bankers and Delivery Carriers 

to Meet

• n--vv F. 1 1 Wurth  
Ih.it his cunipnny 
n. : fuv the r.-fuml- 
- u f lb .- iiierebant.--

;\ if l!i»-y buy $2â0
Wurth uf guild.-- fiui.i the w h'de:,.i!ers 
nml juhlii IS ami uf heir huti-I hill if 
they buy ll 'i". Me iil.-ii elated that Ihe 
Dallas assiieiatiun requi.es the luii- 
chase uf $7-riii hefiire the r.iilruad fare 
Is i-efiimleil ami he w a ; willing to h-avc 
il to any urn- w hu wi.--hed tu examine 
lipu the ni.iiter that ihe l-'urt Wurili 
»itucks <if whulesab' guilds were nut I’j  
per cent better than uthi-rs.

Uiiuii niuti.m It « .I  ; dll iiU-d that the 
Kuard uf 'rr.tde shunid appuiiit twa> 
cumniittees to fake c.n. uf the on'er- 
talmm-iit uf the vDItiiig merchants, une 
to ral-e the funds and tin- u'.her tu aki 
»'lire uf the eniertainuieiit. Tin- cuin- 
inittie lu j-.ais,. tbe fiimis f-ir the enl»*r- 
talnim nl uf the visiturs frum the juh- 
bers and mhers inte-.- n-d Is to •̂lln- 
slst o f  A. IV l-’unte. »•hairman; F. M. 
Kugers alni »ieurge Stillman. 'l'lu‘ cuin- 
iniltee tu <|u till- enti rtaining is eum- 
poseil uf C urge w . «'ill is. (ha.li-man;
K. H » 'ai t.i-. Juhn IV King. » i. 1* H a 
ney, T. M . Wiitl-wurih, W . <; Turn« r 
ami It It. iVidduek.

Stripling Resigns Presidency
<*ii(itain l'adilu<-k t!n-n read a I« tt<-r 

f iu ii i  W . » ’ . .'<ti i id liig . Ui .-ideiit uf the 
K«A»id ul T rade, n  s ign in g  the presi«i«*n- 
c y  on at emiiit uf pre.s-mrc uf liiisim-x.-.:. 
I 'pun  niutioii uf K. II. « ’a r ’ e r  th«‘ res- 
Ignaliu ii vva»-' aei-epted wi th regr*-I. T h e  
fT«-i t i ' >11 o f  W i l l ia m  .Munni.g, seeom i v ice  
jiri--id<-n(. to hecoinr pi'eiddeiit w as  then 
rn.'ul-- hv .ie<-hi ma I ion. .1, ,\ Mnrnslde 
Was i-I.-'-l, d tu lii-<-ii;ne -e. und Viee p res 
ident III |>laf 1 uf W ill i , III !  .Munnig. '

The li>lier uf r<-'igii.itji-n uf W.  
Stripling Is as fulluv.

■‘.Mr. K. It. I ’atMurk, sr-«n-t.nry Kuard 
of Trade.

"l»<-ar Sir 1 hei-. by band yon my 
re>lgnailuM ;is presi.leni ,.f ibi- Huaril 
«if Trade < f tin « ity ..f Furt Wurtb 1 
deem this s'ep m cessary in the inter
est »if lli*> g. m-ral guud <>f the boanl. 
owing to the fset that mv litm- Is now . 
all l.iki-n np with tny hnsii.es« and will 
be for s--\i-v:il immth-’ t-i l•ome. I de. 
»Ire to thank ov*-r.v nienib--r Imllv'nl- 
uiill.v fur the cuni|illiTie:it pahl me 
e|e<-ting im- luesid.-nt • f the hoard, a . i 
desire to say that 1 ex|x-. t to .lo all in 
my ii.ivv. r at all tim.-s as n meiiiber 
of 111«' Ki'ai.l uf Trade tuw trd tli«> np- 
bnllillng uf I-'on Worth.

"Yotii s truly.
"W , <• STUH*LI.\’<;."

New Grain Inspector
The ai iiuln1nn-Mt uf <’ K Wrl.ght to 

lak>‘ th.' tila<-e <>f <;<-<u-g.- Mu.lglns a.-' 
grain ln.'p«-cior for ih.- Iluaid of Trad.- 
was approved.

Till- imitatlun of ih-- St. Louis nii«!- 
ness Mi-n's I.eagu<- tu s< ml twn dele- 
gat'-s tu the «•uniin.g eunv‘-nlIon of the 
s'lnlhvves: wbh h w i-I 'a! .- ).| >c.' th re 
r.'uit was a.crp; d a>;>i itn appolutim-nt 
of I'.vu «1-1 g.i’ , i :i-,-| t-., ,1 alternates

Wa.shlngton’s K ii th day  w ill he cele- 
brateil by Fort W orth  Thiir.sday in a 
ntimher o f  ways, the «lay being the «lo- 
«-asl«>n o f  .sevei.il sjieelal eelehrati«)ns 
In the «Ity .

There will he tw o  « onventlons m eet
ing here, Ih«' «>n«* the annual c«uiven- 
tbin o f  th<‘ 'I 'exas Kural Free  1 »«'l ivery 
«Virrlers aitd the »ither the annual 
jiieeting o f  III»* S«-venth «listrh t o f  
T exas  Hankers’ Ass«iciation.

The rural free « lelivery ni«'n will 
have nil important business meeting, 
vvliii-h will l.ike almost all the «lay. 
The hnsiness session o f  the hankers 
will take th.- Illuming only.

In th*. afieiiiii. in  inatinee races ami 
il tmlii gam e will take jihl«'«- at the l-'.irl 
WuMh l»r l\ ing «'hili, west o f  the < i ly  
park. ’ I’ lii* nufinb.-is «if tin* bankers’ 
«■«invenii«iii hav<- b<-en invite«! to tin? 
ra«-es as spe« ial guests.

'r iie .setiiur « 1 . I S S  «if Kulyt«‘«hn !e  Col- 
l«-g*' will have spei-hil exercises in 
<'«inn«'('tiun with ibe ir  tree planting e x 
ert is*-s. In the a fienu ion  a basket hall 
gam«' will he play<>d between the «-«d- 
legt' team ami th.. Decatur team.

Th«' wuim-n uf the Hroa«lway I ’ re.a- 
hyieriati « hurt h will entertain with .a 
eulunial tea at ih«< borne o f  Mrs. W . D. 
K e j  iiiihis. A  spoi-ial program  has 
hct-ii arrange«! fur the ent<‘rtainnient.

A eulunial tea w ill be g iven  by the 
wuinen o f  the L’entral Metho«list 
« hnr«‘h. s«iuth. at the «-hureh, «'«irner 
»if Helh-viie ami Ll|is«-«iinh stn'ols.

A im ing the sut-ial events which w ill 
mark lh«> «lay ma.v h«* im-Imlt'il the 
fulluwing: I’aist .Side Whist Club w ith
Ihe MIss.-s .Mit.lull. Aux i l ia ry  K. M. 
•\. with .Mis. i lu in . hrldg«? with Mt-s- 
ilaim-s Fakes aii 'l (h iyle, Mrs. ,T. K. 
AValLu-e with high fiv«' «-oniplimentary 
1(1 .Mesd.iim s Small and Harrett. "A s  
Ytiu Lik<* H " »'lull w ith Mrs. »'. D. 
Hruw n at 2:30 p. ni.. W orth  H igh  l-'ive 
» ’ bill wi tb Mrs. <;os.s«'tt.

CHARGE IS MURDER

French Girl Say* Dead Man Forced 
Her to Be Wicked

/t;i [„ n  -intnf Vrr )
N E W  Y«iU K . Feb. 21—The eiiipaii- ! 

i-Ilng uf a jury to try Herth.a Hlaiche. I 
the young French girl a<‘«'us.'«l o f tiinr- . 
ib-r, wns hegnn yesti-rday in the <-rini- 
inal blanch of the suiiretne court. The ¡ 
girl is «‘h;trge«1 with “ Iniutlng and kill- I 
lug Kmll » ’lerdrun hast July.

■After hi>-‘ ileath sh«* timde.a state- ! 
meni that h«- ha«l forced her tu live ¡«s 
a woniati «if tlie stretts and ha<l beat ••it 
h«.r and t in • at.-;..d to kill her if she 
(lid nut «d..-y him. |

Th«’ draw-iiig <if the jury had not heen : 
(•.«nilileteti when the --a,'.- was a»ljourn- ‘ 

1 until t.vday. '

w ;i' authuil:-;. .1. w i' und. I -I.lulling
that unly im-n who will g.i liall lie ai?- 
P« Inle.l.

Th< ' 'I iiltt.e h.’iving th«’ matter uf 
the I .-piiili'.hiiien; «>f a fr< Ight ami 
trar.‘ [...rt.'dlun htireau In cliarg«' was 
ii’’'li«’(l ‘.Il r< p«irt at Ih.’ n.c-M meeting.

.Ml mb« rs «if il.c b i-f «ilrei’tur.-̂
wh'i Were |ire-’. lit at t'le n'.-.’ting were 
.T. I,, «'iiupi-r, Williani .M-.iniig. J. .\. 
Hnrii.si«!.'. I?. H. I ’.nhl'i'k. L. 1*. Kutiert- 
suii. .1,1. uli W.i.shi’i’. I-!. 1! ('.li'l -r, J. F.
W e.-d i-n  d e l  ' « ’ . .Mu,|m-.i-i I...

PHYSICIANS PLAN 
FOR CONVENTION

Arrangements Made for State 

Convention

Phone us for 5 larj^e rollìi 

Toilet l^ ip e r .................... 25^

GERNSBACH ER BROS.
509 Houtton Street.

T.iin Frazier, from Ko««¡ue county, 
the prominent Diiroc-Jersey bree.lerl 
w’a.s In the «-Ity io>iiiy, to have .in ,)p- 
tt.itkin perfoitiled on his young son.

M E N T A L
V I G O R

restored by

P O S T U M
when coffp'  has »lone Its work. 

"There’e a Reaeon.”

A ni‘ -'-iing uf the « «imn itt«.e o f .ar
rangi ni> its  t'ur II;.* . i,.i.;!;ig thir«y-
i-ighth : - ¡.d 1 UI’V .-lit iu;i uf Uie Te\ ,s
Me-lie.il ;• w.is h’ '. I Tiie.s.hiy .■'ft-
ernuuii i. 1 He « h .i; n'‘*:i «if Hie dif- 
fen-nt < (im'.iiilti'es a!i)>..i.di -1. The cqiii- 
nilti«-< «-II arrangeim-nl eun.sisis uf Dr. 
W. n. Tl.uini-sun. i h..iini.in. ami Im. 
Ha< or. .<..nn>I. 1 » and D;’. Fra.ik H.vy.l- 
This I •'■eniine.- was apouint. -l by »h«' 
l.f-.si.l.-nt uf th«’ slat. .s.M-i.-ty. J. K. Oil- 
«■hi *si <.f « I’.lm'sv 111»', w ith charge of
.ill ill I’ «;'. I’tiiunt;«.

'I'h»' lui!«;'’ ing < hail men were ap- 
piii.ife-l for 111«* .siili-i uniinii tees: l-'i-
nam e euiuniitt” «'. Dr. H;.«'on .Saunders; 
trauHpuriaiiun ronimli«*'e. Dr. I-'. I '. 
Thiiinpsuii; i.ceptiun «’«unniittee. Dr! 
J. n. Frezenr; . nteriairnient and hsll 
committ. .', l»r. Frank Hoy.l. The mciii- 
hers o f the . ««inmlitftes v.m be nppoli.i- 
e.l shortlj’.

It is expe.’ted thill there W’lM bo about 
members o f the T.-xas asso. la- 

tion pre.sent at the im-eting o f the :V- 
6«>0 mer-ibers that are enrulled. T ii"  
last tlm*' the convention was h e ll in 
Fort Wurth was in i.siu;. Him«* theii 
the convention has been held in va r i
ous Texas I’itles. Tbe dafe.s o f tbe 
conv«*niioii nr*’ April 2’t. VT. .nml 2»L

nelilnsoii and Hlm», ;i « ’ ..niai’ < h. 
county stu.’kman, wltb a «-ar o f mixed 
stuff, «’uma on the market ami helped 
the receipt« to that extent.

GAMBLING WITH DEATH
> _ __

What Many uf I ’ s Are Doing Thii--' 
'I’iiee.s a D.iy-

Fur » \ei \.!lii>ig we get something Is 
taki’ii away. F.v< ry act pulls two 
ways. Soni«' men In power dole out 
Cn-ir souls fur il. They can’t have suul 
and nuwei’ at the .«ante time.

Ami su. in this qu l«k -llv ing ag.', 
must o f us «.’Ui't Ititve energy nt.d 
lieallh at the same time. One or Ih? 
u:h.T must 111- lost, ami It Is usunllv 

111? ‘
W .' Ktdw we are «loing wrong ami 

'..’ .I' III lefurm. hut wo htivc 'a 
tivalii'l fear uf heltig laugheil at If ‘we 
. im tu liv.’ and eat ai'conling to con
i’, bit« e and guuil seil.se.

F.iine i f us break tiway for awhil’î  
.111-1 enshi\«' onrselvcs to n «llet. tV * 
re.'ul about tlie hanly Scotsman bel’ig  
fed on purrblge ami oatcake, tnakin-r, 
sohliers uf nius.-le and d.ash, .ami h<xw’ 
»■¡«esnr’s army was f«'«l on corn. Ip ii 
the diet «loi-sn'l last long. W e «lUlckl.e 
sw ing bai k liiiu the gri-at line, eating 
and «IrinUing lo fulness like tiie rest, 
«•at ing anything ami everything, nt 
any time, ami any way we fim l It. W ’' 
say “ what Is a slumai-li for i f  it isn t 
to uh«*y the palate."

Hut thert* Is ri-ally no one rule .ap- 
pli. able to «;v«-ryliuily’s stomach. What 
on«’ man may eat anolli^r may not.

Hill the ilyspenti.’ should rememh.'r 
that the ileath list has a dark fihailo.v 
liovering over It with a long bony 
fiiig i‘1’ pointing to "died o f heart «lls- 
•■asi." Khysi.’bins w ill tell ns that 
tle'i’.’ ar«' few  eas«*s o f heart dl.sense 
that do not come from a stomach «le- 
langeinent.

At «*very me.'.l we may he brewing 
for om sclves a ten ib le  case o f dys- 
|. psi.i. It may ««un«’ upon n.s aft?r 
l.re.’ikfssi tuirorrow morning, or a fter 
that oy.ster supper tomorrow night.

A i’iite indigestion means that vou 
hav<‘ even «liâm es for death or life, 
’i'h.ii’s th«> gamhle you are taking. That 
pr*’<’ iou.« ga.strii’ Jitl.’e decides, ns a rule, 
whet lier yon «’«intlnne to live or not.

Therefore, If you f.'el your food lies 
like a "lump o f lead” on your stom 
ach. beware' Your gastric Juice )s 
-v.ak It can’t dispose o f the food In 
time lo  prévin t fermentatkm. Tage 
.something that w ill do It effectlvelv, 
ami at om e. Take B luarl’s Dyapepïiti 
Tablets, the moat powerful tablets In 
the world for the relie f o f all kinds of 
stomach trouble, nausea, Indigestion, 
the worst cases o f dyspepsia, ferm enta
tion. bloniy feeling, »ournoB.a, heart
burn an.l brash.

One g r  in o f an Ingredi-nt o f the;»“  
tablets w ill digest 8,000 gra in » o f food. 
Y»*nr stomach neeejs a rest at one“ . 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets w ill relieve 
your stomach o f more than two-thirds 
<*f the work It has to do, digesting 
perfoedly whatever food there is in 
>uur alotnach.

Yon can’ t do your work well, or be 
• hecrfiil. or have energy or vim  or 
a mbit ion. w hen your »toinsch Is bad. 
.Make yourself feel good a fter a hearty 
mc.al, feel good all over, clear vo 'ir  
mind and make you enjoy life, by tak
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

H ive your stomach a rest, so It can 
right itself, then you need fear noth
ing. You can get tliM e tablets any
where for 60 cents a packags.

— WhenyourTongue is coated
— When you have Heart

burn, Belching. Acid Risings in 
Throat.

—When Pimples begin to peep out.
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns.
That’s the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That's the time to take a Cascaret.

«  *  *

One candy tablet night and morning, 
taken regularly for a short time, is war
ranted to cure the worst case of Consti
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin 
In the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri
tion.

Cascarefs don’ t purge, don't weaken, 
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

They don't act like “ Physic”  that flush 
out the Bowels with a waste of precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow’s 
Bowel-work.

No, —  they act h i«  Exercise, on the 
Bowels, ir»stcad.

They stimulate the Bowel Mutcle* tgi 
contract »nd propel the Food nat 
past the little valves that mix £)jge 
Juices •with F(X)d.

They strengthen these Bowd-M iao^ 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greaUeh] 
nutrition from food, brings ^  
Bowel-Muscles greater strength for 
operation.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus,ln 
time, dispense with any Drug 
whatever.

Cascarefs are safe to take as often «  
you need them, while pleasant to u i «  
Candy.

• ft *  '

Then carry the little ten-cent box
stantly with you in your purse, 
take;a Cascaret whenever ypu suaam 
you need it.

One Cascaret at a time will pronafc 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tb eg^

All druggists sell them—over ten aO. 
lion boxes a year, for six years psjt 

Be very careful to get the genuine, qifb 
only by the Sterling Remedy Conp^ 
and never sold in ^ Ik . Every td||( 
Blamped ’ ’CCC.”

r P ~  F R E E .  T O  O U R  F R IU n M l
We want to send to onr friends a feMM 

French-desinied. GULD PLATED BOItBOnZ 
hard-enameled in colors. It is s beutx fv •• 
dressing uble. Ten cents in staaps is ssktd mt 
measure of good faith and to covercsstefCatCMR 
with which this dainty trinket is leaded, n

Send to-day. mentioning this paper. AHM» 
Sterling Kemedy Company. Chicage ar Hew Ttt

Honest Dental Work
A lH ow cM PrlM i

8th & Houston, over

StCvver Buggies, Studebouker Spring Wavgons
•nd Harness. Pirat-clase article» at rcesonable prieee. TariRC mida ft*. aRl«'i 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texess Implement CSL Tr&nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap an»l Throckmorton Street*.

S IM O N
I.i-. nsed and. Honded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Betwci’ii Itt li and 15th St.«.

MONEY LOANED st
very low rate o f inlere»t oa 
Diamond.«, Watches, Ouns 
and on other articles o( 
\alue.

Order a case of Oold Medal for the 
ht-me. A Perfect B«’er fur Particular Pen- 
'pie. Will be found up lo the standard In 
every recjuli einent of t* pel fee* bever.age. 
Call UD 254 and we will send you a case 
lo voui home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texa»

HOW ARD-SM ITH

FURNITURE Oft

The Complete IIousefurDishen

1104-6 Main; Both PhonM

C O A L
Pilone 694.

AND REW S-PO TTS F U E L  CO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney v 

and Counsellor at Law
I.and Title Block.

Fort AVortli. Texas.
n

THE M EItCAXTII K AUK.Yt t 
n. a. lU T i ét CO.. 

Established over sixty years, and 
bavin » one hunUreJ uiid seventy, 
nlr.e blanches throughout tha 
rtv l’ ized world
A D E P K N U A B I.B  »R R Y IC E  OCn 
ONF, A IM . t 'N R M t'A L L E U  L'UL- 
i I .» r i« IY  FA  Cl 1.1 TIES.

Optieiao. 
1200 lial%
Diamond» 
Watche» 
Clock» 
Jewelry.

PI. A. I .B » «  
jew eler »■

Kdtaon and Columbia Pboaogiapd» ■  
Records. '¡

DRESSED TURK EYS  

PO U LT R Y  E V E R Y  DAY.

TURNER  & D INGEE

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  '
Sols.« Weichn-.aken» end Jeweler»’ 
W e Carry a Fine Stock o l JeweHf,

No watch or cloek too complicated W  
Up to repair. Get the observatory t ^ l  
of US. Corner llonston and S»V4**|  
Street», Parker', Urus Store.

GLASSES FITTED Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
I.N O l’ R I’W O TO RY

LORD, Optician
713 Main títreet.

I. C. O p tica l C o.
811 Houston Street 
(A t the sifm o f the 

owl.)
Expert Optical Work 

No C’luirge for exaniinatlon.
Lenses Guaranteed

A M E R IC A  .
STEEL POST 4 

FENCE CO. 
The fenca 
beauty, 
and dur 
See oar fenos W I 
fore placing <*: | 
der New 
104«

W e have Ju.«t recelvc*d a large dri 
up-to-date stock of Electric ah<f 
bination Chandeliers, and Invita 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO* I 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort Worth, T *  [

T I k ?  N o w  I . e n s e ,
K 0 • R O • N O

î C5uni’aiit«.»ed Fiv** Years. 
'  Sohl only by 
WORTH OPTICAL CO.

6 0 9  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Eyes teste«! free.

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

M UGG & BECK H AM  CO.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  RENtj
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN H E I G K T S U N ^

T H E  OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

J. E. Mitchell Co., 506-598 •'*“ *“  *  
Spcctaclec and Eyeglasses a » U « r t ^ l  
Dr. West Cnlhcnrt, E;^pert 0.ntem«a^j

i :y i :s  e x .v m i.v e d  n iB **  yj
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RURAL

Third Annual Com
Being H(

HERE ONI

Many Topics of In 

Be Discussed 

Associatil

K u r . i l  l e l K T  »  a r r l e r . * - '  .  
t l u ' l r  t h l r i l  a n n u a l  s e r  
h a l l  T h u r s . h i y  i n o r n i n !
» »  o ’ c l o c k .  T h « - r e  w e r  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  a s s o .  i  

d a n c e .
T h e  a . * . ' » o i l a t l u n  w  

D a l l a s  t w o  y e a r s  a s u  
I o n ' s  H l i t h d a y ,  1 9 0 4 .  T h |  
l u K  " a s  h e l d  I n  W .  
» l a t e  l a s t  y e a r .  T h « r «
« Hies in the field for 
ventlon, aniongr whom 
tinned l>alh»s. Weather 
tonio and .Au.stln.

A  plan w ill be pre.sen 
e>tt session for a chaiif;< 
the annual nieetin;? fr»»i 
Hlrthday until Labor 1 
Is adopted as Is prol: 
be another meeting of| 
Hon this year. The 
ihange is lliat the la 
««invention o f the natlc 
ihaiiited the d:»te o f thej 
national body until th 
Dt’lober so that the sU| 
ta n  meet on I..abor 
tibouts and e lw t delegra 
ventlon. I f  tj^ls action 
association the delegat 
annual »’oiivention w 
j.olnted until the meeii| 
b«*r.

Objects of Ass.
*  The as.soclatlon stnn| 

roads, belter equipmei 
eervlce; for a more elT. 
lion o f patron and o;»rrl| 
Incl.l and clearly defin 
partment rulinics, and 
ihlnR-.s teniling to l>eite 
uf the I’an iers .and whb 
lietrimental to the ’ Ini- 
Ihe pati-ons or the pot-

JL company buiKlin»c 
livery  wap.,ns ha.« pi:-;' 
asso«’iatlun \.iih a wag'« 
di.epo.sod o f in any w 
' » l«h. It is probable t 
w ill be hel.l a ml Ihe 
Into the treasury.

Officers of Ass
The iiresent o ffiiers 

lion are preshh-nt, 1* 
H illsboro; .«e«’retary. H: 
uf Troy. Hell county. 
\Y. E. Rem y o f .San M 
fli’ors o f the assoclatio 
ecutlve committee.

Number 34,|
Interesting figures 

rural free »lelivery ii 
prepared and printed < 
for tbe meeting. This 
total number uf men ii: 
January 1 was 34.677 = 
«mount paid to the 
the fiscal ,v«-ar. 1905, 
.ind the total number ot 
was estimate«! at o v  

_ Tlu* ejiUmated approp 
fls i’al yi-ar ending Juil 
fl'7,799.000.

The equipment regui. 
ernmeiit ami furnish« 1 
amounts to over $«'.. 
d. preclation In the v.-il 
ment hs eslinialcd at 
a year.

Many County Or
The Texas state ass 

ral carrier.« contains 
Ir.atlons with alKiiil 2 
the assm lntlon all told 
-'«tate. There are me 
soi’lation. however, vh  
to county organiziitiun 
the counties have oi 
total number o f ineinb« 
however, Im ludes th 
ship.

May Extend
The program ns pr. 

meeting today was s 
there was rnurh dl.«ri: 
members o f trying to 
two »«r three «lavs’ sess: 
meeting. The Labor 1 
"  ■'»̂  favored strongly

(Continued on

JONES TO R1 
HIS COI

Heport«d Valet of 

in New Yi

f l ’f 'ia l lo The Ttlttmm  
N’ E W  Y o r k , Feb. 22. 
an offic ia l .j'onnect«H'J 

Irict atlorm-y's office, tl 
made today that Charle^ 
bier Valet to the millioH 
"hose luurdt r Albert T.| 
«n d .r sentence o f de 

ork. H stated al.«o , 
peat the confe.'.sion ti.iL 
"a s  convicted. Jones dil 
‘ exa.s almut the time f  
bess made the a ffidavit 

^ b ie il  his confes.slen.l

e n g in e e r "g 3
Was AgainsT"! 
leans Railroad

'  T f'f Telegram

inor. Sixtieth
m  in ^ aw arded  D 
O'. « ' "  Per.soii.al I

• « i l S ,


